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. June 22

Criminal Prosecution 
Against “Standard Oil

NUB PROVOKED ill
BY DIRECTORS OF THE CONTINENTAL ;

TO CONCEAL AN OLD LOSS Call for Over $9,000,000' From 
Government—Railway Into 

the Yukon,

Report, of Commissioner Sent by 
the Lower House to 

Bialysfck.

McMaster Senate Makes Appoints 
ments—Appointments 

to Senate.

Attorney-Oeneral Moody Announces That U. & Government Will 
Take Active Proceedings at Once For Its “Monopolistic 

Control of Inter State-Trade."BLAKE AND "T. P.” CHOSEN.Losing Venture In Allas Loan 
Debentures Resulted In Odd 
Agreement and Peculiar 
Transactions Afterwards — 
Manager Weods Rebuked by 
Commissioner for Unsatisfac
tory Replies.

ck trol of interstate trade, that control 
has been In large degree made pos
sible by discriminations in the rates or 
facilities, the discrimination being in 
some cases in violation of law and ln 
other cases thought Injurious to the 
public welfare, not ln violation of law, 
and therefore subject only to such cor
rection as may be afforded by the rail
way rate legislation now pending in 
congress.

"I shall continue the Investigation 
of the affairs of the Standard Oil Co. 
and of such complaints as have been 
or may be brought to the attention 
of this department with the view of 
ascertaining whether there has or not 
been any violation of the Anti-Trust 
Act, or of any other federal law. This 
Investigation will require assistance 
outside of the department, and I have 
employed as special counsel Frank B. 
Kellogg, Esq., of St- Paul, who was 
one of the counsel for the government 
in the recent terminated litigation 
against the western paper organiza
tion, and Chas. B. Morrison, Esq., of 
Chicago, now United States attorney 
for the northern district of Illinois. 
Mr Morrison will in the near future 
resign his place as district attorney.

“The course of action I have stated 
has received the approval of the presi
dent and all the members of the cao- 
inet.”

Washington, June 22.—Formal an
nouncement of the purpose of the gov
ernment to prosecute the Standard,Oil 
Co., was made to-day by United States 
Attorney-General Moody.

It " appears from his statement that 
the proceedings in t£e first Instance 
will be had under the

Will Represent Irish Party nt 
Convention nt Philadelphia.

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—Thé 
house spent the afternoon in supply, 
and Mr. Oliver labored thru 
estimates for the Yukon.

:s The board of sgovemors and senate 
of McMaster University held a special 
meeting ln the library last night. 
Chancellor MacKay was lh the chair.

The appointment of A. I. MacNetll, 
B.À., as principal of Woodstock Col
lege, was ratified by the board.

J. N. Dabs, M.A., modern language 
master of Kingston Collegiate Insti
tute, was appointed professor in the 
modern language department. He has 
an excellent reputation among teach
ing profession, and has held his pre
sent position for several years.

The alumni in arts named W. E. 
Robertson, B.A., as their representa
tive on the senate, and W. S. McAlptn,
B. A., B.H., was appointed by the 
grads, in theology.

Mr. MacNetll was born at Dunblaris 
thirty-five years ago- After graduat
ing from the Waikerton High School 
he went west for several years and 
returned to the family home to take 
charge of his father’s business. In 1896 
he entered McMaster University in 
arts. He graduated in 1900. '’His col
lege career was meteoric. He took 
honors in theology, was twice elected 
president of the student body, was 
popular in athletics and one of 
the cleverest debaters that the college 
ever turned out.

On graduation he was offered the 
lnstructorshlp ln mathematics and 
science in Woodstock, and earned the 
reputation of being the best man on 
the staff.

Mr. MacNeill is a brother of Rev. J. 
J. MacNeill, the new pastor of Wal- 
mer-road Baptist Church, and of 
Lachlan MacNeill, the head of ihe
C. P.R. land offices at Winnipeg.

St. Petersburg, June 22.—At a crowd
ed meeting 6t the. Constitutional Demo
cratic Club to-night. Deputy Stchepkln 
reported the findings of the committee 
of the lower house of parliament, which 
went to Blalyetok to investigate «he 
facts in connection with the anti-Jew-

some(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 22.—The London corre

spondent of The Freeman’s Jouijial 
says that' Edward Blakè and T. P. 
O’Connor have been chosen by the 
Irish party to represent the party at 
the convention of the United Irish 
League of America at Philadelphia 
next October and to give an address on 
self-sacrificing patriotism, Blake and 
O’Connor are 'undertaking the mission 
which tho distinguished is extremely 
arduous and merits warm recognition.

Every»
tnds. Àw. F. Maclean (South York) ask 

what effort the government was mak
ing in regard to transportation. The 
decay of the Yukon was largely due 
to the enormous charges for transpor
tation. Had

terms of the 
Elkins law. which prohibits rebates in 
interstate commerce. The attomey-

Manipulation to conceal the loss of 
$90,000 ln Atlas Loan debentures, sus
tained by the Continental Life Insur
ance Co., was a revelation reluctantly 
made by G. B. Woods, managing di
rector, before the insurance commis- 

His manner of replying to the

’-fare in 
morrow. 
I intend-

ish outbreak - there. _
According to this report, the police, 

with the aid of subordinate officers of 
the police and military, provoked the 
putbreak by the circulation of false 
irumors against -the "Jews.

The Governor of Blalyetok, tho not 
directly responsible, was said to have 
been criminally guilty of prolonging the 
excesses by absence from Ws post.

The governor washed his hands of the 
affair, not knowing the attitude of the 
officials at St. Petersburg, and absented 
himself from the scene without giving or
ders. That the government gave no other 
sanctioning the excesses la not questioned, 
but the local police assumed that the 
Goremykin ministry, which had printed 
black hundred circulars would not punish 
those who participated ln the outbreak. It 
is this two-faced attitude of the govern
ment, M. Stchepkln asserted, Which was 
principally responsible. The report con
cludes:

“The ministry must be changed and one 
from the majority in par- 
rvHae Russia will fall to

the government any 
policy? The transportation problem 
must be solved, If anything was to be 
accomplished in that territory.

Mr. Oliver admitted that the trans
portation problem lay at the very 
foundation of the Yukon* The govern
ment appreciated the duty of doing 
something, but what to do was the 
serious question. One railroad had :V 
complete monopoly, and as It carried 
freight partly thru American territory, 
the railway commission was h.elptoss.

Mr. Maclean enquired as to whether 
a road could not go into the Yukon 
from Edmonton or from British Co
lumbia. If the Yukon Is valuable, 
Canada must approach this -problem 
at once.

Mr. Paterson said that the house had 
provided for a railroad ln 1898, but 
the senate killed the bill.

Mr. Bennett: “But since then you 
gained control of the senate.”

Mr. Paterson: "And do you say 
that we were right and ought to try 
it again?” The Conservative party 
had opposed this bill. The member 
from South York (Mr. Maplean) had 
been mainly Instrumental ln its de
feat. He was too modest to say so, 
but that was the fact.

Mr. Maclean said that he did not re
gret his action then, but what happen
ed in 1898 - was unimportant* It was 
now the duty of the government to 
solve this problem. Every one ad
mitted that the need was urgent. The 
government must either move ln the 
matter or admit incapacity and give 
way to others.

A Prisoner’s Ill-Treatment.
Dr. Sproule called the attention of 

the government to a grave abuse of 
authority by certain officers in the 
Yukon.

One "Campbell was unjustly accused 
sentenced to four 

months Imprisonment. He desired to 
make an appedl, but the clerk of the 
court refused to furnish him with a 
copy of the evidence, and Justified his 
refusal by saying that the Judge, Mr. 
Justice Dugas, had directed him not 
to give it.

Campbell applied for a writ of man
damus, but, when the transcript was 
given, material evidence in the de
fendant’s favor was omitted. He ap
plied personally and thru Dr. Thomp
son (Yukon) to the department of 
Justice, and some rather curt and dis
courteous replies were received from 
Mr. Fitzpatrick. , , ,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggested that 
the Judge might be impeached, but 
that it was improper to discuss his 
rulings ln the house. _ , .

W F. Maclean (South York) said 
that ln England the house was finding

general, however, gives notice that in 
all * probability, should the investiga
tion he still is making Justify it, he 
will bring further action against the 
Standard Oil ' Co. under the terms of 

’the Sherman anti-trust law, and also 
will take steps to ensure against the 
continuance on the part of'the company 
of the discriminations in- trade and 
transportation not now subject to 
prosecution under existing law, but 
especially provided against ln the 
pending rate bill.

The attorney-general’s statement fol
lows:

“After full consideration of all the 
Information now available, including 
the report of the commissioner of cor
porations,' and the evidence taken by 
the Interstate commercé commission, I 
have reached the conclusion tlfat crim
inal proceedings against "the Standard 
Oil Co. should be begun in certain 
cases where there appear» to have 
been a violation of the laws regulating 
interstate commerce and prohibiting 
rebates and other!.unlawful discrimin
ations. Accordingly, such proceedings 
will be begun at once in the appro
priate Judicial district.

Win be Tried; Serlenely.
“These cases are regarded and will 

be treated as of Importance,»» It seems 
clear that, ln so far > fis the Standard 
Oil Co. has obtained monopolistic con

te
ice blue 
or 8.45 ? 
a grey

J •ion.
questions asked by counsel was such 
as to draw a strong reprimand from 
Commissioner Kent. It was found tljat 
directors had entered into a scheme 
by which the loss was to be shduldér- 

1 ed by themselves. Mr. Woods said he 
responsible for $1200 of the

i
C. P. R. MAY GET CONTRACT.

i
For Australian Mail Service__Can

ada the Highway.tr shirts 
bought 

w abeut
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 22.—It has been an
nounced that a new combination is to 
get the Australian mail contract The 
Dundee Advertiser editorially says no 
one need be surprised if the C. P- R--is 
found in it, and declares that it will 
make Canada more than ever the high
way of the mails of the world. Not 
only to. Japan and China, but to the 
antipodes the most direct route is thru 
Canada.

was
amount His salary, however, as man
ager had been advanced to help him 
meet his liability.

At first declaring ignorance on cer- 
I tain ihatters, he would gradually make 

Emissions, and he thrice denied the 
existence of an agreement which he 

slater admitted to exist.
Interesting Evidence.

George B. Woods, managing direc
tor and actuary of the Continental,was 
called at 10.30. He told concisely the 
story of the organization of the Con
tinental Life, and of the amalgama
tion in 1900 with the Farmers’ and 
Traders’ Assurance Co. of St. Thomas.

were John Dryden,

i

apropos £5 j
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’Twill Be a Lesson.

City.
United States Attomey-Gen-

the ac-

td-day, 
eral Moody said:

“The conspiracy was for obtaining 
rebates on a large scale, making dis
criminations to shippers highly Injur
ious to the public welfare.

outcome

must be chosen 
Hument or othe 
the level of Persia and Turkey and ulti
mately come undèr the tutorship of a really 
civilized government.”

The agrarian commission which organis
ed on Wednesday by appointing as presi
dent -Count Mukhauoff of Tchemlgov, a 
constitutional democrat, to-morrow will be
girt the serious work of drafting a land 
law. This probably will be worded ln gen
eral terms and the responsibility aa to de
tails left to local commissions.

A nèw version of à conspiracy against 
peril i ment was given to day by Deputy 
Alhidlrl, leader of the group of Toll, who 
declared from the Tribune that, the 
reports of disaffection among the 
sailors at Cronstadt were merely fa
vors Invented by the government to entice 
tost yearn parliamentary deputation Into 
tfie fortress, where they would be shot 
down, the plan also being to disperse par- 
11.' ment and arrest the memberf of the 
lower house as a knot of revolutionists.

The apprehension of an Impending out
break at Gomel was Increased to day by a 
telegram from residents of that city to 
Deputy Vingver, stating that a bomb has 
biren discovered In the bdhee of a leader 
of the revolutionary league of .patriota.

rwear
tched cuffs, 
and madras 
, light and

I
RAILWAY MAN BADLY HURT.I

of thisWhile on Motor Is Ran Down by 
Light Engine.

“I regard the
case as of the first Importance. A 
sentence of Imprisonment Imposed for 
the first time upon persons guilty or 
rebating will, in my Judgment, have 
the most potent effect ln checking the 
widespread practice of unlawful dis
criminations.”

The organizers 
Emerson Coatsworth, G. T. Somers 
and G. B. Woods. The president was 
John Dryden ; vice-president, Emerson 
Coatsworth ; second vice-president, G. 
T Somers. Mr. Coatsworth afterwards 
became the solicitor. The authorized 
capital was $1,600,000, of which $1,000,000 
was subscribed. The stock was issued 
at 126, and one call has been made of 
10 per cent.

Emerson Coatsworth received 
for promoting the company, and John 
Dryden also $500 for his assistance-

A. E. Wallace, the then manager of 
the defunct Atlas Loan Company, was 
a director of the Farmers’ and was 
chiefly Instrumental ln bringing about 
the amalgamation. Shortly afterwards 
he became a director and leading spirit

at
........59

London, June 22.—(Special).—Robert 
Yule, general foreman of the G. T. R. 
Bridge and building department, was 
run down by a light engine near the 
cove bridge west of the city to-night.

He was returning from construction 
work on his motor.

His Injuries are extensive and include 
a fractured skull and both feet mar.g-

It is not likely that he will recover.
He Is fifty years old arid leaves a 

family of three.

ateen Night
:k, ...98 YANKEE CONSULS APPOINTEDi-V .
white, with 
ished, sizes Nebraska Man Gets Appointment nt 

, Montreal..89
Washington, June 22.—Herbert H. D. 

Pierce, third assistant 
state, 'was confirmed by the United 
States senate to-day as minister to 
Not way.
Huntington Wilson of Chicago to suc
ceed Mr. Pierce in the state depart
ment., ... , _ .

Other confirmait tens include: Ohurcb 
Howe, Nebraska, coneul-gemeral a* 

za_ ... Montreal; Willard I>. Str^bt, New 
2-—(Special.)— Ÿork consul-general at Mukdeff, China;

Joseph Mather, Rhode Island, consul 
at St. Hyacinthe, Que.; Gustave Bu tel- 
spaoher, Ohio, consul at Moncton, N.B. 
George C. Cole, West Virginia, consul 
at Dawson, Yukon Territory; George 
W. Shotts of Michigan, consul at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

hiefs, some
secretary ofled. AT BRINK OF Nilr

elts The senate also counrmed
ment, latest DIDN’T KNOW ’TWAS LOADED of assault and
...2.90 Body Discovered as It Was Slip

ping Into the River—Evi
dently From New York,

That Stabbing Affair at Bailieboro 
} Begins for Assume More 

Perplexities.

Boy of 14 Kills Companion—Wne 
Invited to Shoot.

Continued on Paige 13.extra light 
iristy’s, Bat- 
l grey, drab, NOTIFIED STRATHC0NA.

àm .
J A MUfftiEE FIT GAMP.Sussex, N.B., June 

Wm. Ryder, aged 18, was shot and kill
ed this morning by Wilsey Kincade, 
aged 14.

Town Marshal McLeod was sent to 
the scene of the tragedy at Gordan 
Mountain, but returned to Sussex with
out Kincade, who could not be found.

This morning the two were handling 
a rifle, when, according to Klncade’s 
story, Ryder pointed it at Kincade. The 
latter threw up his hands and cried 
out in alarm. Ryder declared the rifle 
was not loaded, and lnvitéd Kincado 
to point it at him and fire.

The boy did so, and immediately 
there was a blinding flash and Ryder 
fell to the floor of the kitchen mortally 
wounded.

The shot struck him In the forehead, 
fairly between the eyes.

îr-
Who Notified X. A. T. Co.—“Or Says 

He Did.”
. ' :, ■ .

Port Hope, June 22.—(Special.)— I 
think there Is something strange in the 
matter arid that likely Crown Attorney 
Kerr of Cobôurg will look Into it. There 

be something doing ln a day 1 or

Sensational Story, Bat Nothing t« 
Give It Confirmation.

rby Hats, in 
jgular stock

- Niagara Falls, Junrt 22.—An unknown 
man shot himself at the brink of Lhe 
horseshoe falls ln Quen Victoria Park 
tills evening about 7.30 o'clock.
• Shortly afterwards a young man 
named Chamberlain with a companion, 

This was the statement made to-night same across the man as he was ln the 
by Chief of Police Bond, whose Investi- throes of death, and raised the alarm 
gallon into thé alleged assault on Rev. hy^otifying^the man In the city pump
E. A. Nicholls, the young Baptist pas- When found the body was slowly 
tor at BaiMeboro. has brought to light a slipping into the river from where it
__between Mr. Ni- had fallen after the shooting.conflict of evidence between Mr- The police were promptly notified, but
cholls and Mr. Sidey and daughter or by the time they had arrived Mfe was 
Bewdley. extinct.

,,t- ... ... h wont tr, Rewdlev The body was removed to Butler’s"He told me that he went to Bewdley undertBklng room8 and coroner Kel-
to telephone, and they tell me that he iam nottfied. No trace of identiflea-
wasn’t near their place,’’said the chief,’(tjon couid be found. It Is of a man
adverting to the statement credited to about 65 years of age, 5 feet nine inches, 
the pastor, that after being assaulted ; weighing about 19 Opounds, light grey
last Sunday evening, he was refused j beard cut to a point, navy blue suit,
permission at Bewdley to phone to the ' fawn colored fedora hat, masonic pin 
police at Port Hope. The phone at Mr. in lapel of coat. All marks tin uloth- 
Sidey's house is the only one In the Vil- ing had been removed by cutting out
law so that apparently there. is no In the vest pocket was a New York 
ground for mistake pawnbroker’s ticket for a watch, dat-

Chdef Bond Is admittedly ln a quan- ed June 20, also a belt line ticket around 
dary. He was quite as prepared, be:the gorge partly used, 
said, to credit the statements of the His general appearance is that of a 
««.ru, iu v ~ Mi^hnll* well-to-do man of refinement.
® ^t^e^th^Tatte^since ! The revolver is a Smith & Wesson, five

and would, he said, take no

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-night, respecting estimates 
tor the emigration department, Mr. 
Wilson (Lennox and Addington) asked 
about the cancellation of the contract

..85ir- Niagara Camp, June 22.—(Special.)— 
There is a sensational murder story 
floating around the camp. It,is said 
that a member of the 44th Regiment 
Jabbed one of the members of the 
37th Regiment with a bayonet, and 
shoved it so far thru his neck that it 
necessitated mortuary purposes. The 
World endeavored \to substantiate the 
story this evening. In the lines of the 
44th all they would say was that they 
had heard of it, and nobody was miss
ing from the roll. In the 37th they 
had the same thing to say, but a pri
vate of one of these regiments said 
that the tragedy had occurred arid that 
the man was dead.

The local undertaker says he knows 
nothing about it.

Gen- Otter was asked at 7 o’clock 
to-night and he had no information.

In the 44th lines there was nothing 
doing in information or politeness, and 
in the 37th and 36th there was" a fine 
line of hospitality, but no information.

But everywhere along the camp from 
its start to its finish it was being 
asked who the man was.

vest shapes, 
lats for the •" GOV. HIGGINS COMING. may

two.”
with the North Atlantic Trading Co. 
He asked first for the reasons assign
ed for the cancellation-

Mr. Oliver said that the contract 
called for an increase in emigrants 
from Northern Europe and limited the 
number of emigrants to be sent from 
Southeastern Europe. It was evident 
that the company was not developing 
emigration from Northern Europe, 
hence the cancellation.

"Who did you notify?” was asked 
by Mr. Cochrane.

Mr. Oliver:
Strathcona.”

Mr. Wilson: "Does he belong to 
the company?”

Mr. Oliver: “No, but he forwarded 
letter to the company, at least he

Will be in Toronto for n While on 
Monday.5 Boots

$4.00 Laced 
iled patents, 
eather lined 
le Goodyear

Gov. Higgins of New York State, 
who has been brought prominently be
fore the attention of Canadians by his 
connection with the legislation as to the 
insurance companies and in regard to 
Niagara Falls power, will be a visitor 
to Toronto on Monday.

J. c. Eaton left last night for Albany, 
the state capital, and will return with 
the governor, who will be entertained 
to an auto tour around the city and in 
other ways.

Continued on Page 13.

........2-60 first night at work
FALLS TO HIS DEATH

Quebec, June 22.—Joseph Bilodeaux, 
who arrived from Cacouna this morn
ing. t0 act as night watchman on the 
RAO. steamer St. Irenee, fell between 
the wharf and that vessel this morning 
and was drowned.

The Thrills of Summer Time.
Close up shop, get 
a fishing rod and a 
line of bait and go 
fishing. You may 
not catch any fish, 
but look at all the 
fun you’re going to 
have with the bait- 

More thrills! 
Outing hats at 

Dineen’s: Light
weight felts and 

straws, yachting and motoring cape, 
every sensible hat for out-of-door*. 
Dineen’s, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. Store open until 10 o’clock 
Saturdays,

■ i
CONFERENCE ON BURTON BILL

Lib "We notified Lordi
Understanding Reached and Bill 

Will Likely Pass.§E JUST 
want to 
ask one 

' q u e s- 
you may 

|t to your>

Washington, June 22.—The conferees 
on the Burton bill for the preservation 
of Niagara Falls to-day reached an 
understanding which wili result, it is 
predicted, in an agreement on the mea
sure to-morrow.

The difference between the senate and 
the house, which has caused the diffi
culty, is the senate amendment"intend
ed to permit a cei-tain manufacturing 
company at Pittsburg receiving power 
from the Falls.

The conferees have arrived at the 
same conclusion, the only difficulty now 
being the correct wording of the 
amendment to. permit this company to 
oibtaln the desired current.

TELLER HAS FLITTED.our
cays he did.”

Shortage In HI* Book*—Ha* Been 
Traced to Vancouver.TAKES A WALK; FALLS DEAD.

.Medicine Hat, Alta., June 22.—W. E. 
Compton, teller in Union Bank here, 
has disappeared, and there is a short- 

in his books, but the amount can-

John C. O'Keefe of Ottawa, Prom
inent Irishman, Suddenly Called

Ottawa. June -22.—John C. O’Keefe, 
brother of George O’Keefe, ex-M.L.A-, 
police magistrate of Ottawa, dropped 
dead to-night of heart failure.

He was a retired contractor, aged 
69 years, and one of the best known 
Irishmen in the city.

He had been out for a walk, and 
had just' entered the house when he 
fell dead.

Important Auction Sale.
Chas. M. Henderson & Qp., S7 and 89 

East Klng-süeet, will sell by public 
auction positively without reserve, the 
balance of Kensington iPark, compris
ing 63 lots, Friday evening, June 29, at 
7.30. Anyone wishing particulars, views 
end plans should apply to J. C. Murray, 
manager, at 106 West King-street. In
vestors in this line should take ad
vantage of this chance.

8 the body with one chamber empty.
I The man had held the weapon to his 
right temple and fired the bullet into 
his brain.

age
not be learned.

He is a young Englishman and had 
no relatives ln Canada,

Compton has been traced to Vancou-

> you not 
y house' 
eason, or 
e present 
hat ques' 
in your

2 that do. 
urnishing. 

s open to

to tally
further "''action pending instructions 
from Mr. Kerr.

"What 4s your theory?” was asked.
"I wouldn’t like to say,” returned 

Chief Bond, slowly. “There is some
thing mysterious about the attack It
self. iMIr. Nicholls says he dlldn’t see 
anyone. He just had a sting of pain 
In his left arm and felt the horses 
Jump as he was driving along. Look- j (Canadian Associated Press /table.) 
Ing up he saw the bushes move. It ] London, June 22.—The'Chronicle says 
happened by a cedar swamp, about a the Argos must be labelled “dangerous” 
mile from Bewdley. |oh present form. They look good for

“The people around Bailieboro were-1 beating any English rivals except Cam- 
m't saying, a great deal about the in- bridge, 
cldent. Some of them think there Is 
something mysterious about It,” com
mented Mr. Bond, who remarked that, 
having no description of the supposed 
assailant, he hardly expected to make 
any arrest.

Mr. Nicholls has only had his charge 
at Bailieboro since last fall.

We have the beat expert A. 
pairers in the city. British and 
Motor Co. Mutual St.

ver.

Adonis Hed-Rub Keeps the Head Cool

Waa Lowest Bidder.
London, June 22.—In a written reply 

to the question put in the house of com
mons June 20 by William Field, mem
ber for thé. St. Patrick’s Division of 
Dublin, as to the source of meat supply 
for the army, War Secretary Haldane 
states that the contract for the meat 
supply'for the troops at London, Wool
wich and Windsor was given to the 
Nelson Morris Co. of London, because 
that was the lowest bidder.

not Informed whether the 
American branch of the firm was con
cerned with other Chicago firms in the
existing controversy.

uto re- 
French

ARGOS ARE DANGEROUS.Auto oil, gasoline and auto accessor
ies at Mutual Street Rink. Will Have to Pat ln Meter.

New York. June 22.—Supreme Court 
Justice Leventrttt to-day signed an or
der directing a peremptory writ of 
mandamus to Issue, compelling the Con
solidated Gas Company to adjust a 
slot meter ln the premises occupied by 
Nathan Cohen, so as to supply him 
with gas at the rate of 80 cents par 
1000 cubic feet.

We are eole agents for the Daimler, 
Panhard, Swift, Minerva, De Dion and 
Argyle Autos. Cars ready for delivery. 
British and French Motor Car Co.

THE EMPRESSES.One of our Minerva Autos ran to 
Montreal in twenty hours. Particulars 
at Mutual Street Rink. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June'2.—The Empress of Ire
land, the new C. P. R. boat, will call 
at Movllle on her maiden voyage from 
Liverpool on June 28, and thereafter 
sail Thursdays, as will also the Em
press of Britain.

IT'-ÜÿMOSTLY FAIR.CANADA’S FUTURE. Î
Dorup. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 22.—“We are witness
ing something quite exceptional in the 
way of national development," says 
The Financial News in a long article 

—■'reviewing the progress of Canada. 
“Moreover, it is stable and promises 
to be the forerunner of still greater 

; progress.’’

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 22.
(8 p.m.)—Showers and thunderstorms have 
occurred In many places to-day from Lake 
Superior to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and 
a few light scattered sliowera are also re
ported from a portion of the northwest 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 46—70; Port Simpson, 44—56; Vlo- 
toria, SO—70; Edmonton 42—66: Calgary, 
42—60; Qu’Appelle, 38-^62; Winnipeg, 48— 
SO: Parry Sound, S2—66: Toronto, S6—70; 
Ottawa. 60—74; Montreal, 62—78; Quebec, 
62—70; St. John, SO—38: Halifax, 52—84.

MacLeodthe plan? 
;e to take 
ain, Fur- 
v and the 
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OTTAWA’S “PURE FOOD.Adonis Hed-Bub Cleanses the Scalp
He wasGet the right motor boat for vour 

summer’s tun. See it at Nicholls Bro
thers, Limited, foot York St. bridge.

Ottawa, June 22.—Some Idea of the
offered

Rich Man’s Sadden Death.
Philadelphia, June 22.—Hercules At

kin, well known in the carpet trade, 
died suddenly here to-night.

He was about 65 years of age.
Hercules Atkin, Jr., his son. is stroke 

of the University of Pennsylvania four- 
oared crew which is to race at Pough
keepsie to-morrow.

He has been telegraphed to return 
home at once.

amount of undesirable meat 
for sale on the market* of Ottawa is 
furnished by the report of the meat 
Inspector for a week.

This week he seized 51 quarters of 
veal, 650 pounds of pork, 150 pounds 
of beef and twelve hens.

iige AUSTRALIA WAKES UP.ONE Largest- Garage in the city-Mutual 
Street Rink.Battery Zincs,all kinds. Ths Canada 

Metal Co,Gnrage your Auto at Mutual Street 
Rink.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June 22.—Australia has a 

plan to place a staff in London to con
duct an advertising campaign to get 
emigrants.

Use "Maple Lear ’ Canned Salmon— 
the best packef

Western Crop Reports.
it iunipeg, June 22.—Robert Muir ind 

Company, millers and grain merchants, 
yesterday received reports from 52 points 
thrnont Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, regarding conditions of crops. 1 hey 
were almost uniformly of most favorable 
character, and where damage was reported 
It in no case went over three per cent, 
and was about equally divided among wind, 
too much rain and cut worms. The ma
jorité of the reports stated that the crop 
was "tn splendid condition and from a week 
to two weeks earlier than last year, accord
ing to sections heard from. Few points 
in Ailierta retried the crop later than 
lust year.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds; mostly
Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigarsu join the i 

financial j

500, and j 
sly. Just i 
-morrow,

We sell Autos that don’t break down 
M^ualh6tfirneetFrenCh Mot°r Car C° ’

EARTHQUAKES IN’ CUBA.
Summer Preeantloni.

As a precaution against the small ac
cidents and illnesses the active outing 
of the summer months renders one lia
ble to, take out an accident and sick- 
mss policy with the London Guarantee 
and Accident Company. Phone Main 
1642.

fair, bat some loeal showers. Not 
much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 
and north; generally fair; not much

Santiago, Cuba, June 22.—Two earth
quake shocks half an hour apart the 
first occurring at 2 o’clock this mom- BIRTHS,
ing. slightly damaged many buildings BAKER—At 54 Poplar Plalns-road, Toron
to this city and smashed crockery and j to, on June 21st. 1006, to Mr. and Mrs. 
drug stocks. Several persons were [ e, g Baker, a son. 
slightly injured by falling articles 

The first shook lasted 15 seconds and j MARRIAGES
the second was shorter, tho heavier. oXVSTOX—BRODIE—On 
Thousands of people remained In the 
stress and p’azas the rest of the night.

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-et 
Last. Phene Main 1163. *

Adonis Hed-Rub Cures Dandruff.
west
change in temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and • 
little warmer.

Alberta—Fair; 
higher temperature.

Misa Sutton Vtlna.
Leicester, Eng., June 22.—In the open 

lawn tennis tournament to-day Miss 
Sutton of Pasadena, California, de
feated Miss Morton in the semi-final 
round of the ladies’ singles by 6—2. 
6—2. In the second round of the mix
ed doubles, A. F. Wilding and Miss 
Longhurst beat H. L. Doherty ani 
Miss Sutton 3—6, 6—3, 6—4.

A Warning to Summer Tourist*
In traveling these days be most 

careful what » you drink. Bacteria 
lurks in places you would never sus
pect. Be on the safe side and drink 
radnor _water, knowing it comes from 
an absolutely pure source in the heart 
of the Laurentlan Mountains- Insist 
on having radnor wherever you go.

stationary or a little

g B”fore buying an Auto see our stock 
cf British and .French cars at Mutual 
Street Rink.

Saturday, June 
16tb, at the home of the* bride’s parents. 
No. 52 Shlrley-street, by Rev. L. E. Skey, 
Annie Brodie to Francis R. Owston.

Just received six of the celebrated 
Argyle Hcovch Autos. Come and see 
them at Mutual Street rink...,’06.

i Adonis Hed-Rub at Leading Barbers,

Grand American Handicap.
Indianapolis, June 22.—The closing 

events of the seventh grand American 
handicap were shot to-day. The ama
teur championship was won by Guy 
Ward of Walnut Log, Tenn., and pro
fessional title went to Walter Huff of 
Macon. Gn. Each race was of 150 tar
gets, shot in squads of 16.

The amateur châmpionship was won 
by a score of 144 and the professional 

$6 145, .

Babbit Metal. The tie it mads Cana
da Metal Co. W.Harper, Customs Broker.fi M blinda STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Gr. Wnldersce.,New York ............ Hamburg
Pomeranian... .London ...........  Montreal
La Provence.. ..New York (wireless)..Havre

New York .............  Naples
New York 
.. Boston 
Montreal

AtJane 22
Lmber of 

ie store
t. Adonis Hed-Rub stall Druggists. DEATHS.

ALLEN—At his late residence. 17 Gifford- 
street, June 21. 1906, William Ernest
Allen, beloved husband of Maud Spark- I CalabriaLa Touraine... .Havre 

Ivernla.
Tunisian

A^Sr=^OT5iS2^-MbY?r6edEmpress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Ets., R. Dlseette, Prop. $1.60 and 82.00 
per day.

If Not, Wkj Hot 1
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy ? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M.

. 136

v
Abstinence on June 29.

Baltimore, June 22.—This statement 
issued by Cardinal Gibbons 

night: “The cardinal has received no
tification from Rome, thru the aposto
lic delegation that the Holy Father had 
granted a dispensation from abstinence 
for Friday, June 29, the Feast of St. 
Peter and Paul x.

Ingersoll Happening*.
Ingersoll, June 22-—(Special.)—S. J- 

Roy of Thorold has succeeded E. J- 
Guthrie as G. T. R. agent.

Thomas J. Dillon. Inspector of cheese 
and butter factories for the Dominion, 
visited a number of the factories In! The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
thto section to-day, < 8671.-Private Ambulance Service,

9 Bine Print* by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1715. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co.. Limited 
1C Temperance-street.

177$. to- hall. In his 30th year.
Funeral from above addre^ji to Norway 

' Cemetery at 3.30 Saturday.

was Liverpool 
Movllle .

K«i Electric Fans and Wlrlng-Jones & 
Jfoore Electric Co., Limited, 206 Ade
laide Street West.

‘‘Daisy, where art 
•Varybody’e cellar."

FCRXITURBt STORAGE. 
^Forster^tarage^t Cartng^CompanF.J 36

t Furnished Rooms. Moderate Prices. 
Leader Hotel.

thou?” "In
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BUT OF THE MAK1R,

THIS CANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGEAMUSEMENTS.

« III ED; MIS Gl?r“?£fleIIW IIS 11MAH I^ANLAN'g

TO-DAY
CHAMPIONSHIP

60-64 JARVIS ST. (OPP. DUKE ST.)
,-jf»

PHONE! MAIN HO.at aso 
Rain or Bhlne ntri’H'tRemarkable

TRUNK, SUIT CASE aad
umbrella Sale

Remarkable Agreement Alleged by 
Which Township Council Profit

ed From Disorderly House.

La"f.Seized It in His Hands While 
Making Repairs and Death 

Was Instantaneous. AUCTION
Every Monday and Thursday

CAPITALS (Ottawa) 
V». TECUMSEHS

SUNDAY
_______ AFT. AND EVG.

:tav
nan biThe PRICES and QUALITIES 

speak louder than words.
According to statements presented be

fore Chief Justice Meredith at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday, it would seem that a 
tacit agreement existed between the 
council of Springer Township, Nlpisstng, 
and John Gagnon, whereby the latter 
was permitted to conduct a disorderly 
house on an understanding as to pay-

Hamilton, June 22-—(Special.)—James 
Lome, carpenter, 126 West Main- 
street,head linesman for the Hamilton, 
Grimsby and Beamsville. Railway, was 
electrocuted this afternoon. He was 
standing on top of a construction car 
TiSout a half a mile west of Beams

ville fixing a wire. He seized a naked 
live wire with his hands, and was In
stantly killed. His body relied over 
and fell to the ground. He was 23 
years of age, and had been employed 
by the company for eight years.

Not enough members of the finance 
committee and board of works turned 
out this evening to make a quorum, 
and consideration of the Cataract 
Power Company’s terminal station 
project was deferred until next Wed-

ad-
e dei

SATURDAY SPECIALS rei
toW!

50 Brass-mounted Trunks — Hat 
Tray—» iron g 

Reg. price, 
*3.»5

Goo
Box—Compart 111 eut 
Brass Lock and Bolts. AT I I A. M. r. co

QUEEN’S OWN x ms*4.75—tor

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY ir s
ment of fines. Leather-Bound

Gagnon suffered a conviction on May Trunks—two strong Outside Strap 
12, as he now alleges, thru a violation best a-key Engle Lee

agreement entered into five days j -»*. 3<t- > B*g- p*ice,

IOO High-Class Coming-Famous Black Dike Band id

Cloth Lined
‘ * of

of an
previously. On Ms behalf J. E. Jones jtor 
yesterday moved for a writ of certi- 75 High-Class Grain Leather Salt 
orari, that the material on which he j casea—two strong Brass Locks— 
was convicted may be brought before ; gillrt Pocket ln Hd_,wo straps-aa 
the high court and the conviction , *500—tor.. *3.93quashed if the material is insufficient ,nch’ Ree- |,rlce’ »S(KKI0 *

The claim la that the man was not

. K son,. h'<—Days on Lake Huron

Strictly 
Commission 
Dealers 
in Horses

We handle 
Every Class 
of Horse

ChiflBRUCE OLD BOYS AND GIRLS
EXCURSION, ERIDAY, July 6 to July 9 
WIARTON—Adulte, «1.85; Children,

v
,rl

id re< 
,e put95c. GcSOUTHAMPTON - Adults, $2.05 ; 

Children, «1.05.
Ticket* at G.T.R. offices.

Gloria Silk250 High-Class Fine
given a fair trial. He had been fined on Cevered umbrellas—elegant Gold,
previous occasions, and the fines had . . Horn Handles been paid to Sturgeon Falls. It Is alleg- i *“** *«— ”
ed that one of the township councillors prIce* Ior

1. I'

n the ' 
>re, su
furth

given 9 
leiUvee 1 
ion’s w 
ingaged 
id as c 

"By e 
Hr. Hu

*2.95 Jlnesday evening.
Dr. Roberts, medical health officer, 

reported to the board of health this 
evening that he had not power to regu
late rag and metal shops to any par
ticular district. He said that he was 
powerless to deal with shops that 
were already located, tho he could fix 
location of any new ones that may b$ 
started up. On the advice of City 
Solicitor MacKelcan it was agreed to 
give B- Johnston fifteen days in which 
to fill up a stagnant pond on his land. 
North John-street.

Deny Irregularities.
Some of the county councillors are 

demanding an investigation Into the 
accountants’ report that some $60,000 
of the country’s funds had been paid 
out irregularly. No action has yet 
been taken. Ex-Warden Ironsides and 
ex-Roads Superintendent Schwendi- 
man were at the court house to-day 
and denied that there was anything 
wrong with their accounts. The coun
cillors are still struggling with the 
Hamilton, Caledonia and Lake Erie 
Railway bylaw. They propose to 
charge the company a mileage of $60 
a year. The auditors, J. H. McNeilly 
and W. E. Stock, each presented a 
bill for $76. The accounts have not 
yet been passed, as some of the coun
cillors think their services were not 
worth that much in view of the dis
coveries of the chartered accounts.

Board of Trade Meeting.
The annual meeting of the board of 

trade will be held Monday afternoon- 
Frank R. Close will be elected presi
dent. ,

The markets committee this after * 
noon sent the new license bylaw on to 
the council. It provides for the tax
ing of any businesses that were not re
quired to pay license fees before, and 
it is expected that it will add a tidy 
sum to the revenue of the city.!

A large sum was realized to-night 
for John Caffery, the runner, at the 
benefit concert ln Association Kali. 
Wm. G. Sherrlng gave an account of 

Aid. J. M. East-

threatened Mm with legal proceedings I Trnnfc Bee and umbrella Repairs 
unless he paid something to the u>wn-! aromotly returned,
ship. He agreed to pay $50, and a date ,or promptly
was fixed on which he was to meet 
the council, and the transaction was 
formally put thru. This agreement was 
consldWed by the council May 7 laat.

On May 12 he was summoned be
fore the Justices of the peace, J. D,
Cvckbum and J. D. Vachon, the latter 
of the two also being reeve of the 
township. These fined him $100, and 
ordered that he be sent to Jail for six 
menthe. ^

Affidavits by John Jessbp and Thomas \
Galligher, councillor», and Hezikiah ;
Kinch, the constables,admitted the facts 
as to the agreement were aa stated 
by Gagnon. The understanding was 
that sums of money were to be paid 
four or five times a year.

"Extraordinary thing,” is the term 
.Chief Justice Meredith used to de
scribe the transaction, which he fur
ther declared was “a license to keep 
a house of ill-fame.’’

"I don’t think I ought to help you,” 
he told Mr. Jones.

"But he was not guilty. He had com
mitted no offence on the day for which 
he was convicted,” argued counsel.

“He pleaded guilty.”
"Yes. because of the conditions of 

which I have told you.”
The chief Justice .suggested that the 

harm was n 
its coffers; t 
ment.

mREGISTERED rPhone Main 1178.

Ivory
Toilet Set.

EAST & CO. *.>

90 Horses
AUCTION

sa;LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET- in
f Nowhere else in Canada 

could one hope to duplicate 
the 8-piece Ivory Toilet Set 
shown at Diamond Hall.

fit includes Cloth, Hat, 
and Hair Brushes, Mirror, 
Powder Box, Pin Tray, 
Jewel Case and Comb. 
Each article is made of 
one large piece of purest 
Ivory, • except the comb 
which is of first quality 
Tortoise Shell,

fContained in plain 
leather this set reaches the 
acme of “elegance in sim
plicity.” The price is $100.

. Ew
Write for illustrated catalogue. ut
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One of Bialystok Murderers’ Reply 
to Officer Who Sought 

to Restrain.

it i.
IS hi:

t. a;
This c 

for* a bii
MANITOBA TO ENQUIRE. V

Monday, June 25th, 1906, at II a.m. v
!Commission to Investigate the 

Abattoir, Conditions. MUSIncluding choice lots of Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 
Express Horses. Drivera and Worker».

Having received instructions fr*m

Berlin,June 22.—An Inhabitant of Blft. 
lystok, Russia, who was present during

s.'W’rss ssi
“It will stand till Tuesday,” he said man-Hebrew Aid Society the following

Z2S £ .XtrS’BTK. « «* *“re:
tentlon that such a sort of thing is 
going on.”

Winnipeg, June 22.—The Manitoba 
government has ordered an investiga
tion into the condition of the* provincial 
abattoirs. The commission will consist 
of Dr. E. M. Simpson, chairman, pro
vincial board of health; Dr. Gordon 
Bell, provincial bacteriologist, and Dr- 
Alexander Douglas, Winnipeg health 
officer. They will make Investigation 
at once-

1 Bat Rli 
to Do

Ryrie Bros There 
failed t 
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the you« 
minded 
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Dear a

VICTORIA LIVERY STABLE CO.LIMITED,
134-138 Yonge St.

■June It was the 40th anniversary cf 
the compulsory adhesion of many Cath
olics to the orthodox church and a cele
bration of the event was elaborately 
planned. The police and military were 
fully armed, apparently preparing for 
a conflict. Tho .there were no visible 
enemies, thé Jews became alarmed and 
sought hiding places.

•<On Thursday processions of orthodox 
Russians and Catholics to the churches 
began and were apparently passing 
without Interest. Later an uproar be
gan *at one part of the procession and 
the rumor spread that 'the Jews had 
thrown a bomb Into the crowd and 
were tearing a Russian priest to pieces. 
The crowd shouted "Down with the 
Jews!” and thereupon roughs, armed 
with clubs, entered the nearest Jewish 
houses and brought the Inmates out, 
destroying whatever they found there-

HAMILTON, ONT.
MR. MORTIMER B, DAVIS.

SIX WEEKS MORE. We will sell their complete equipment, at our regular saleAt the annual meeting of the Union 
Bank of Cânada, held in Quebec, bn ths 
18th Inst., Mr- Mortimer B. Davis was 
elected a director. Mr. Davis Is a 
resident and native of Montreal, being 
born and educated here. Throughout 
his business career he has been ac
tively engaged ln manufacture. He Is 
president of the American Tobacco 
Company of Canada, Limited, a con
cern . which has grown up, under his 
management, from a small beginning,, 
to far outrank all other similar cor
porations ln Canada. The exclusive 
capacity, which successfully estab
lished a business representing millions 
of capital, will most doubtless prove 
a valuable acquisition to the executive 
of the Union Bank of Canada. Mr. 
Davis Is Identified with and financlal-
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Then the Jamea Bay Railway Will 

Be Ready for. Bnelneae. Monday, June *254fi, 1906, at 11 a. m.
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D. D. Maun made a short trip of in
spection over ' the James Bay Railway 
yesterday, going up beyond Richmond 
Hill, where ballasting is going on. At 
several points between Toronto and 
Parry Sound the roadbed is being bal
lasted and the work generally is pro
ceeding most satisfactorily. Mr. Matin 
stated last night that six weeks would 
be required to complete the road.

the Marathon race, 
wood presided.

The shareholders of the Victoria Club 
had an enthusiastic meeting at the 
Waldorf Hotel this evening, and de
cided to build an up-to-date rink on 
East King-street, with comfortable 
club quarters. The property has plenty 
of space for lawn bowling. The fol
lowing directors were elected: James 
Dixon, president; A. M. Cunningham, 

Shambrook. R. A. Milne, Jas.
Thomas

Consisting of Horses, Hack», Victoria», T Carts, Open 
Bug&les (Rubbtr tired), Top Buggies (Rubber tired), filed* 
•tones. Harness Robes, Blankets, and all the other equip
ment essential to a first-class livery stable.

Parties requir ng anvthing of this kind should not fail to attend 
this sale, as the horses are all in the pink of condition and the equip
ment in first-class shape, practically new, and further, they will all be 
sold to the highest bidderGeorge L 

Crooks, G. F. James, and 
Upton.

>iot‘U£FÂ5
VO I 0 • TO.WANT THEIR PAY WEEKLY

STRIKE WHEN IT’S REFUSED in. POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.Township Interferes.
The Hamilton Health Association es

tablished a consumption sanitarium on 
a farm in Ancestor Township, a few 
miles from the city, and is treating 
eight patients there. This morning the 
secretary of the association, W. J. 
Southern, was served with notice on 
behalf of the Township of Ancestor, 
that the use of the farm as a sanitar
ium must be discontinued, The town
ship people feel hurt because they were 
ignored In the matter, but the health 
association does not fear that it 'vill 
have to remove the sanitarium.

The special committee named to ap
point an engineer to choose a route tor 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway has declined to accept the re
sponsibility. and the city council will 
be asked next Monday evening: to make 
the selection, If It wants an engineer 
engaged. As a majority of the aider- 
men are in favor of the parks route. It 
is not probable that an engineer will be 
engaged.

Dc. Hucho, a representative of the 
German government, is visiting the Nl- 

Penlnsu-la to gather pointers

•The military In the meanwhile be
gan firing upon the houses of the prom
inent Jewish townsmen and Jews were 
hauled from their houses, beaten to 
death and their bodies mutilated be
yond recognition.

Massacre and Plunder. .
“The streets were soon filled with 

dead and wounded, the latter groaning 
frightfully.

"The Jewish Shops in the vicinity in 
the meanwhile were plundered, ruffians 
taking away all the portable valuables. 
Furniture, mirrors and pianos were de
molished and the remuants thrown in
to the streets-

"The first bomb rumor was started 
among the members of the orthodox 
procession and almost simultaneously, 
as if by a concerted signal, the rumor 
reached the Catholic procession Id an
other strpet that the Jews had thrown 
two bombs. Here there were the same 
terrible effects for the Jews as with 
the orthodox procession.

"Ruffians, under the protection of the 
police ahd military, who hurriedly ar- 

' rived on the scene, rushed into the 
Jewish houses, killing all who fell in 
their way, the soldiers In the mean
while firing into the Jewish houses on 
the opposite side of the street, \fter 
the roughs had finished plundering one 
side of the street they began on the 
other, the troops then turning their 
rifles against the side already plunder
ed. This process was carried out in 
Linden and Tikochln-streets and in the 
market places.

"Some of the officers encouraged the 
rioters and soldiers in their bloody 
work, while other officers ordered them 
to desist, but they were seldom obeyed.

Governor Gnve Leave.

Facts' Thirty-five Iron moulders of Local 28 
walked out of Reid & Brown’s Foundry 
on the Esplanade, because the firm 
would not consent to pay them their 
wages every week.

The pay-roll has been calculated on 
a bi-monthly basis. 4

J. H. SMITH, 1. M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.RBGABDING THE Auctioneer.i

ACCUMULATION

Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

m ENDOWHENTLient. Donnelly Injured.
Montreal, June 22.—Lieut. Donnelly 

of Shefford Field Battery was serious
ly Injured Internally in camp at Sher
brooke, his horse falling back on him.

POLICY: ;,

BellOF THE
P.S.—

I was i
Tried to Live on Ice Cream. X- Confederation

Life
An Investigation by the Argenta (Ar

kansas) Board of Health into the death 
Of A. S. Roberts, a Jewelry peddler. 
Revealed the fact that Roberts had 
tried to live on flvepence worth of Ice 
caeam a day. He starved to death.

First-class pasture for horses. Abundanco 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars -a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply
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It Saves Money for You 
It Protects Your family 
It Contains Definite Guarantees 
It Contains No Conditions 
It Guarantees Extended Insurance 
It Guarantees a Cash Value 
It Guarantees a Paid-up Policy

It is a clear and 
definite contract 
guaranteeing the 
maximum of bene
fits to the holder

Millionaire Dog Catcher.
Alfred Millard, a millionaire banker 

has applied for the position of dog 
catcher of Omaha, Nebraska^ He le the 
head of the local humane society, and 
desires to show the country how a dog 
catcher should do his work with a 
minimum of pain to the dogs.

■

agara 
about fruit growing.

A Disappointed Scientist.
Howard Hayward an Englishman, 

who represents himself to be a scientist 
and. was paid great honor here,

a/t Newbury,

gr:,v

J. BODEN
i DONLAIND8 FARM,

Telephone N. 2620, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.

was DON ROADABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

arrested last evening 
Ont., as he was about to deliver a lec
ture. He is charged with stealing two jy interested In the following concerns: 
gas cylinders from Rev. Dr. Marsh, F. President of the Empire Tobacco Com- 
r. A. S. pany, Limited, Granby, Que. ; director

At A.O.F. Court Pride of Ontario, No, of the H. Corby Distillery Company, 
5640 half year meeting the chair was Limited. Belleville, Ont., and a dlrec- 
ocoupied by Chief Ranger Alexander tor of the B. Houde Company, Limit- 
Davldson, assisted by Sub-Chief Ran- ed, Quebec, Que.
ger S. Irons, Senior Past Chief Ranger The new director of the Union Bank 
John J Haygarth and Woodwards J- is highly respected In business and 
Dill worth and J- Gompf. The minutes social circles. Mr. Davis Is a young 

read by the assistant secretary, man, being forty years of age, the
youngest director, we believe,' on tho 
board ; however, this is an age of 
young men. The essential qualifica
tions for those filling positions of re
sponsibility and trust are strength, 
vigor, capacity to seize opportunities, 
quickness and wisdom in decision, anl 
freedom from Ideas and practices that 
are out of harmony with modern mer
cantile life.

»

For Sale
2 BOILERS

I - "Well 
*ot the

probab’lj 
sneak uj

“When one officer ordered a number 
of murderers to leave a place they an
swered that the governor had given up 
the Jews and their shops for three 
days’ plunder. Gen. Bogajeffsky, com
mander of the garrison,.politely return
ed the rough cheers and shouts with a 
military salute, and another officer 
congratulated them upon their festival, 
the rioters answering with vigorous 
cheers.

“The leaders of the plunderers were 
not only policemen but included many 
officials of the Imperial Bank. Some 
of the Christian population, chiefly 
Judges, expostulated with the rioters, 
police and soldiers on their unchvlstlan- 
llke work and exhorted them to sus
pend murdering and plundering, but 
they were not listened to.

"The excesses continued until a late 
hour at night. All the Jewish houses 
and shops in the suburb of Bojari were 
plundered and demolished.

"On Thursday night Biaiystok pre
sented a warlike scene. One heard in
cessant rifle firing, lasting till five tn 
the morning.

Genuine were
W. H. Clinton.

J. J. Haygarth of the hall board com
mittee gave an historical story relative 
to Dominion Day, on which day (July 
2) there is an excursion to Buffalo and 

l ! Niagara Falls.
W. Hunt thought that one of the 

I ! lodges at Buffalo should have notice 
drawn to the fact that a large number 
of members and friends would be in 
■that city on that day.

Sub-Secretary W. 
ranger of Juvenile Court, said that he 
was pleased to state that this branch 
of Forestry was in great affluence.

Bro. Goodale in responding was pleas
ed to say that Court Marquis of Lome 
was reaching a membership that would 
make them second to none.

! Secretary Bro. A. Martin asked mem
bers to be in attendance next Tuesday 
to the quarterly general meeting of 
Court iMtaple Leaf, to support the sec
retary, J. Young. He was pleased to 
say that Court Pride had now 500 mem
bers. Treasurer Smith reported favor
ably upon the new court at Burlington.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
Is delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m-; dally. 25ca month: Sun
day. 5c per copy- Hamilton office, Royal 
Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Marttmaa Cigars, 5c to-day. at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

H We have two 66 in. by 
16 If. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete ready 
to install, good as new, Boilet* 
Inspector's certificate gses 
with them, immediate de
livery.

WALL PAPERS c -s
-AU drugs

n OUT jP Bn 
en hand
I.nketeld
Ued, Lai

WriteCarter’s^
Little Liver Pills!.

for
5Newest designs in English snd Foreign Lines.

ELLIOTT *
Importers orKine St. West,TORONTO

Particulars ■ OH, LIMITED,

j
-Mr- Davis' achievements 

as a successful manufacturer stamp 
him as a man of this calibre, 
congratulate Mr. Davis and the Union 
Bank on the appointment.

You will be inter- 
1 ested in securing 

information as to 
_J this form of policy

HEAD OFFICIi—TORONTO

SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

9SpSr«tdblish'ed,
IF Forty Yèagi
n Oendfor (ataloÿL'S

E=C=5 102 Ic 104,
Adclmdb St, W.,

^ TORONTO.

J
I-------1 *21 UKNJr or

«Ç-. beiJ 
lodge rod 

Victor

Must Bear Signature of
WeH. Clinton, chief

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
Rhone Junction 439- *

To Set Him Free. .
A petition Is being circulated to ob

tain the release of John Dillon King, 
convicted recently of picking pockets. 
King was sentenced to two years less 
one day. Kln^ had nine previous enn- 
vtfctlons.

F on
See Pao-Stell» Wrapper Below.

«.ns. <3
leaving < 
•'nrlton-s

DYEING AND CLEANINGspatch to an official, who angrily an- ----------------------
ewered: ‘We know ourselves when to ing tho spot.
re-establish order. Do not Imagine that : “The excesses were resumed at 10.30 

|WS,hv^e th€ Jewlsh dictatorship : p.m. by a policeman at the head of 30 
°f„ , roughs, who fired upon a certain house,

At the same moment a policeman saying: ‘Brothers, the Jews have been 
apf^ar^ at headquarters and reported shooting from this house.’ 
that Jews had slain a Christian woman

Cook’s Cotton Rpot Compound. A- hoi

wir
-11 Tong

NilGents* Suits Cleaned or Dyed end 
W ell Vr eased.

Ladies' Suite, Dresses, etti., Dyed 
or Cleaned

Wo dye a .p'endid block for mourning

Refused Orders.
"At about 9 o’clock the next morning 

Dr. Reigrotzky received a telegram 
from M Bramson, a member of the 
lower house of parliament., saying that 
Interior Minister Sto’ypin the previous 
night had telegraphed to the authori
ties to check the massacres Immediate- 

Dr. Reigrotzky showed the de-

»— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
(Farnlr safe effectual Monthly 
HgpRegulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
2*\ of strength—No. 1, |l ; No. 2, 
à 10 degrees stronger, *3; No. 3, 

for special cases, «5 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 

/ Free pamphlet. Address: THI
_P0tt MlUWIUI C*mT0I*IIT0, OUT. (lonncrIyWimUoA

SuSSttÏÏft theatrofps8tflred STOCKVVELL, HENDERSON * CO.

a JSfïïRîœa sis ! Jssss^tssersss^
VvILr-

Phone Main 1258 and wagon will csll. U*
103 ki«n Qtra*t .CURB SICK HEADACHE* iy-

*
ri l ft

1

1 r

i/.j P

1

h
■

Sailor and 
Buster Brown 

Suits
We received this week the 

nicest lot of Children’s Suits 
it’s ever been our good luck 
to handle—beautiful shades 
in broken plaids, homespuns 
and serges. Prices moderate 
for such handsome goods- 
No other -store in Toronto can 
care for your boys' needs as 
well as we can, and we’d like 
y ou to

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

J. COOMBBS, Manager.

▼cry small

to take ma 00*00.

carter's!™ îîSSSE
SBittle msiuouiHSi.

FMTOgPtD LIVE*, 
rot MMTtnmoR. | 
FOR tAiltW SUR. j 
FIR THECRMPUXI0»

*

MUSTHAVt.
ss’cScb!

I
I il

W, H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Tel^ie
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TO LETBUSINESS CHANCES. FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.m I
R. B. McKlbbin’s List.

B. McKIRBIN, 84 VICTOrA ST.' 
Heal Estate.

YYT PARSONS, BEAL ESTATE, MIN
I'V sins and Business Chance Broker, 18 

Toronto-street. All classes of outside real
estate, mining properties and Bnsim__
chances handled: no charge whatever un
less I do business.

Hurley, Lawson and Martin?# List.J. H. Boyle’# Liât. Thomas Wilson’s List. FLAT. First Floor: 11 Colbome St. 1 
61. Fine Light.. Electric Elevat 
Immediate possession^ also 

OFFICES. Two good offices. Fast Pa 
enger Elevator. ’ Heated, Etc.

C
TTfAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE? OR 
XI do you want to buy a good farm? 
We have a long list off excellent properties, 
from the pick of Ontario, where you don’t 
have to Hve In a shack and where earth
quakes don't come. Hurley, Lawson & 
Martin will treat you well. Write them.

H. BOYLE. REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SB Toronto Arcade.

N. c£iHOMAS WILSON, 689 SHAW ST.J.II %

ST.) At 1 /VW FAIR 11 - ROOMED, 
$ X solid brick housea, all
modern improvements, Charles-street, large 
lot terms arranged.

—SALEM AVB., NEW SIX 
rooms, every convenience.$1 8.50 O Q af\t \ —BLOOR STREET. NEAR 

®OU\RJ Euclid, lârge double house 
and stables, adapted for pair of stores;

builder’s proposition to fit out a 
bfctrher and baker. Lot 66x130.

CHARLES STREET, ÏÔ 
®OOOU rooms, bath, w.o. and 
furnace, very spacious house, and In AT 
order, a desirable home for a business 
man.

J. K. FfSKEN
28 Scott St.-g —HOTEL — ONE OF THE BEST 

X money makers In Prince Edward Coun
ty, elegant house end furniture, nearest ho
tel ten miles good vlllsge, railroad; fifteen 
hundred. W. Parsons.

terms like rent.
re Is aContractor Goodwin Declares 1 hat 

Lauriér Tower Commission 
Was Prejudiced.

GïQQ4141 —BLOOR 8T.. NEAR CON- 
mOO'A/ cord, brand new, solid 
brick, S rooms and bath, all convenience#, 
verandah, side entrance.

TXTE HAVE NEVER HAD SO MANY 
VV Inquiries for properties as we now 
have from all over Ontario. There could 
be no better time for sellers to place farms 
on our list, 
w! know the road.

a y a A — SOUTH PARKDALE — 
S)4-OvU Detached, solid brick, all 
improvements, lot 28 x 180, a bargain; #500 
cash, balance 6 per cent.

LAND FOR SALE-
The undersigned trustees lnvit«« 

tenders for the lot of land situated^ 
at the N. E. Cor. of Broadview unde 
Danforth Avenues, Toronto, having* 
frontage of 71 feet on BroadviewN 
and 106 feet or more on Danforth_£ 
Frank Vlpond, Hector ( W. (U 

Cooper, Church Warden ) F. G#| 
Parker, Church Warden) Trustee# j 
for the Vestry of St. Burnaby’#; 
Pariah, Chester.

Tenders to be sent to the Solid*} 
tor# of the Vestry, Messrs. Corley M 
Price, Barristers, etc., 103 Bay-st. ;

m Q -HOTEL—LARGE TOWN, MONEY 
At maker, proprietor lost died, must be 
sold, cheap and easy terme, move quick. 
W. Parsons.

You will get there with us;—HOMEWOOD - AVENUE, 
brick, eight rooms, con

veniences, lot 21.6x180; submit an offer.
$3700 asrsf AAA - KING - ST. WEST, Stjn.OW north aide, near York- 

StreetT freehold, lot 44 x 96. -s i\r\ ACRES GREY COUNTY, NEAR 
XUv Thornbmy, a thriving railway 
town; rich clay loam, highly cultivated, all 
fit for machinery ; no atones, hills or foul 
seeds; close cheese factory ; watered creek 
and well; straight fences good repair; fine 
rovghcast house; two barns, one bank;

I good stabling for thirty cattle; large pig 
pen; two acres winter apples ; priced to 
sell quickly, $5750.

Qy« KAA —BLOOR AND EMERSON 
WtrUV/V/ avenue, new, America Jl 
aqr-are design, brick, 10 rooms, hardwood 
finish, electric light, gas, open plumbing, 
stationary laundry tuba, an attractive, up- 
to-date residence. High Park-avenne dis
trict, building lot taken

Ottawa, June 22.—Hon- C. S. Hy- 
brought down In the house to

rt -HOTEL — THE BEST MONEY 
O maker in County of Halton, brick, 
thirty-five rooms, commercial and farmers, 

ge receipts fifty dollars, long lease, 
license; three thonsanti. W. Parsons.

*4800 ST.. SOLID 
brick and stone, 10 rooms, 

every Improvement, side entrance, combina
tion heating, Just the place for roomers.

—MUTUALV 1, —JARVIS - ST.. PAIR
very fine, solid brick

houses, all Improvements, lot SO x 120 to
lane; #2000 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

*11.000man
day additional correspondence between 
the department and Contractor Good
win. regarding, the collapse of the Laur
ier tower. In a long letter, dated June 
IS, Goodwin reminds the minister that 
the commission found fault with the 

that Mr. Hyman had promised

avers
sure

—VERY CENTRAL. SOLID 
brick dwelling. 11 large 

roc ms, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, slate roof, also solid brick 
stable, all in perfect repair.

*5500 for part payment. A -HOTEL—LARGE MANUFACTURING 
town, business rattling, only three ho

tels, brick, well furnished, average receipts 
twenty-nine dollars, good barns; two thou
sand, say half cash. W. Parsons.

—GRENVILLE - BT„ SOLID 
brick, 10 rooms, every lm-$5500f $6500 —ISABELLA ST., BEST 

location, detached, brick, 
hot water heating, ten rooms, bn thereto, 
large lot, very desirable and convenient 
home for a business man; reasonable terms.

provement, large lot.

anOAA —SHAW STREET, SOLID 
©rtOUU brick grooms, lot 20 x 122 
to lane, cellar full site. Pease furnace, gae 
and electric light, open plumbing; #500 cash, 
balance- easy at 5 per cent.

QQ ACRES, WELLINGTON COUNTY. 
A/O near Arthur, on leaving gravel 
road, splendid clay loam, high state culti
vation, very slightly rolling, all fit for ma
chinery, largely tile drained, no stones or 
foul seeds; two acres fine bearing orchard, 
never falling spring, well fenced, beauti
ful brick house, good condition; large bank 
barn, lofty stabling; every necessary out- 
bul ding: owner falling health; cut for Im
mediate sale, $3500.

«K1? 414141 —BEATY - AVE.. PARK
ED 4 dale, delightful situation,
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, hardwood 
fixers, hot-water heating, electric light, 
most np-to-date Improvements, three grates 
and overmantels, Immediate possession. 
Will lease #50 per month with the option 
to purchase.

■plans
under such circumstances to decide who 
ghbuld bear the coats.

Goodwin finds fault with the persyn- 
rel of the commission. Mr. Hutch
ison. he says, was an Intimate friend 
of Chief Architect Ewart, of the de- 
oartment of public works, had been 
formerly Mr- Ewart’s employer and 
bad recommended him to the office in 
the public works department.

S. G. Curry off Toronto, Goodwin 
says Is a government architect i.u 
charge of Sullivan & Laughton’s work 
on the Toronto armories, an dis, there
fore, subordinate to Ewart. Ewart, it 
u further stated, has from time to time 
given employment to Hutchison a re
latives and has thrown work in Hutchi
son’s way. Ewart had been actively 
engaged in getting Hutchison appoint
ed as commissioner.

"By evident prearrangement between 
Mr- Hutchison and Mr. Ewart," Good
win says in another letter, "a dis
honest attempt was made to git rid of 
certain evidence that would tell against 
Mr. Ewart."

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
in1 the enquiry to put copies off the 

p v plans minus a sheet that called for 
' tlroro binding In the masonry. Good

win goes on to say that In the examina
tion of Mr. Langdon, Architect Curry 
not only furnished him .with an answer 
but did it in a way to intimate that 

not desired Were given

(v—HOTEL—LARGE WESTERN CITY. 
O seventy-five rooms, elegant rotunda, 
reading room, etc., moat central, commer
cial, every modern convenience; nine thou
sand, to good man, easy terms. W. Parsons.

DAY HELP WANTED.Factory Lot

$2000 -£“5"® a*
way aiding. 200 feet distant.

g~kUR TELEGRAPH SCHOOL IS THU 
V/ biggest and best In America. Th< ; 
equipment is superb and the course of 1» ; 
structlon perfect. Positions secured fol 
graduates. Full particulars and fine Ulus 
trated telegraph book mailed free. B. W, 
Somers, Principal, Dominion School ol 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto. 6

—SHAW - STREET. SOLID 
9 A 4 VV brick, 8 rooms, open plumb
ing, Pease furnace, rented at $25 per 
month, terms arranged. ,

JUNCTIONHOTEL — RAILROAD 
tf) town, Norfolk, brick, twenty rooms, 
commercial and farmers, well furnished, 
good lease, sure license ; twenty-five hun
dred, part cash. W. Parsons.

H. BOYLE, PHONE MAIN 5846.andle j.

- BLOOR -, 8T„ NORTH 
5 j } W side, near Concord-avenue; 
newly painted and papered, all improve
ments. nice lot. side entrance, easy terms; 
$500 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

To Rent.
AQA —QUEEN. NEAR BATHURST.

9 beautiful suite of rooms, excel
lently adapted for dentist, possession July

-| ACRES, LINCOLN, 18 MILES
X^€/ Hamilton; black clay loam, 
hundred and fifteen cultivated, fourteen 
good timber, maple, beech, elm; two acres 
orchard, mixed fruit; watered four wells 
and spring; rail fences, frame house, nine 
rooms, cellar; large barn, lots of stabling, 
pig pens and other outbuildings; $5000.

Class Canadian Bnelnea# Exchange List. fÿ-HOTEL — SPLENDID BUSINESS 
4 city, seventy-five rooms, elegant office-, 

rotunda, dining room seats two hundred, 
billiard room, two tables, lately refitted and 
refurnished; finest sample rooms anywhere, 
long lease, low , rent; .fifty-five hundred, 
twenty-five hundred cash. W. Parsons.

T> itASS FINISHER WANTED.
X> llton Brass Co., Hamilton.

TVf EX AND BOYS WANTED^ ~Ti 
ITX learn plumbing, plastering, brlcklay 
lug. Special offer, life scholarship, flit 
dollars, easy payments; position guarat 
teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., Trad 
Schools, New York, Chicago, St. Louis,

ham|1st. SIXTY ACRES, NEAR BEAMSVILLE, 
ten acres fruit; best chance in locol-srse ih $3 B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST. (HOITAA “ DETACHED,

®OOUU brick, 8 rooms. In perfect 
condition, lot 25 x 122 to lane, every Im
provement, near College and Shaw; this Is 
a bargain; move quick.

SOLIDN. Itty.
LjIXTY ACRES NEAR WOODSTOCK; 
O will sacrifice for quick sale; soil very 
best.

MeConltey A Goddard’# List. ACRES AT CANNINGTON, VIL- 
lage and depot; wise man desiring 

farm this size will make no mistake in
specting and deciding about this without 
delay; former owner, Mr. Ainey. made 
morey here, enabling him to purchase 300 

' recently, leaving this In perfect
since then we arranged loan.

97Q—HOTEL — COUNTY WELLAND. A 
O sacrifice, beautiful house, average bar 
receipts year around over forty dollars, 
manufacturing town, low rent, sure license; 
three thousand, two cash. W- Parsons.

m —CONCORD AVE., SIX 
rooms and bath; #300 fflrfk/X/k -ST, GEORGE - ST.. SOLID 

•SO/ÇUU brick, 9 rooms, all Improve
ments, In perfect order, nice lot, terms to 
suit. Thomas Wilson. Real Estate Agent, 
689 Shaw-street.

$1500d*” ACRES NEAR TORONTO; 
buildings and farm very best; 

good stock, dairy or grain farm.

ACRES, YORK COUNTY, FIVE 
X UVJ.' miles from Aurora ; $2500.
Snap.

.180cash. NTT ANTED—TWO GOOD . CONCRET» 
W finishers to take charge of work; al* 

so 10 laborers. Must be good men. Th* 
best wages paid. K. A. Rogers 49 Yonge# 
street Arcade, or 440 Gerrard East.

oon-—LANSDOWNB-AVEINUEy 
new, six rooms and bath;

acre# 
ditlon;
twenty-seven hundred, five years, five per 
cent, very favorable terms; purchaser as
sumes this and pays much cash ns possible 
on hplnnce; splendid farm, moilern Im
provements; has orchard, good brick house, 
large bank barn, stone stabling, large silo, 
hog pen and many other outbuildings: a 
golden opportunity for live man; fifty-five 
hundred; discount to’qulck buyer.

$1950 L(X—HOTEL — BEST 
♦ 7 house between Toronto and Belleville, 
elevator, elegant office, furniture, first-class, 
large, light sample rooms, sacrifice, must 
be sold; fifty-five hundred, part casB. W. 
Parsons.

COMMERCIAL
$200 cash.

The Blayney Scott Agency’# List.s -PARKDALE, BRICK, 6 
rooms and bath.$1500 YYT ANTED—AN ENERGETIC, TRUST*; 

TT worthy young man; must come we» 
recommended; $12 per week guaranteed? 
49 Annustrett, Toronto.

m HOUSAND ACRES, PETERBORO X County; grazing; suitable for stock 
raising; well fenced. Price $3000.

rr\HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY. 50 X Yonge-street Arcade, offer:
*2000 —OSSINGTON. 7 pOOMS 

and bath; $200 cash. et-* ~r\r\- north lisgar st., 8
J rooms, solid brick, all con- 

entrance, extra value,

1 /"v—HOTEL — BEST COMMERCIAL 
1 W house east of Toronto, fifty rooms, 

elevator, steam heated, every modem con
venience, elegantly furnished, sacrifice,must 
be sold: fifty-five hundred, three thousand 
cash. W. Parsons.

171 ARMS of all kinds for sale
Ju or exchange. Canadian Business Ex
change, Temple Building, Toronto.

TXT ANTED—PLAIN COOK AND HOUS1 
▼ 7 maid, King Edward Hotel, Berrli—WEST END. EIGHT 

rooms, $200 cash, balance$2500 venleneee. side 
terms arranged. 1 Pft ACRE®, MILE WEST OF 

Yonge-street, eight miles north 
Toronto, fine black loam, nearly all cul
tivated, well under-drained, three acres 
fine orchard, three wells and windmill, 
never-falling spring, straight rail fences, 
gcod repair; brick house, ten rooms, exeel- 
ifnt repair; two hems, ample stabling, 
drive house, Ice house; a very exceptional 
property ; eighty dollars an acre.

easy terms. YTT ANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH.! 
VV Steady Job, highest wages. Take 

lake shore trolley car to place. M. L. Kane* 
Port Credit.
■■ .......up'- — ■ "—O'
P ATTERN MAKERS AND BENCH 
I hands wanted Immediately. Apply 
Roman Stone Co., Marlborough-avenue.

riHEEN SAND MOULDER® WANTED 
vT Immediately. State experience. Box 
81, World.

-GORE VALE - AVE.. SIX 
rooms, all conveniences;The Carlyle Constroction Co.’» List $2500—BELLtVOODS AVENUE, 

eight rooms, new; #600$2800N IT ELS WANTED—I HAVE MORE 
applications for small hotels than I 

can supply, by parties with from six to 
twelve hundred cash; If you want to sell, 
send me particulars: I will send you a buy
er quick. I make no charge (unless I sell. 
W. Parsons. -

If an 
Lengd

answer .
___ _ on would be in conflict with the
cqmmisloners, Longdah, it is noted, 
under Curry In the Toronto

Goodwin continues at

HXX7 INC II EST EU ST., NO. 70, 12-ROOM- 
W ed solid brick, semi-detached, side 

entrance, large verandah, every conveni
ence, Immediate possession. Key next door. 
Price $4750. Terms arranged.

a. A evzx/J — DEWSON, 9 ROOMS. 
ÜP'XO-l tv * hot water, electric light, 
front and back balcony, two fire-places.

(he / W"k — DELAWARE. DBTACH- 
t5>»1OvrVf ed. new. 9 rooms, hot water, 
electric light, lot 27 x 137.

(JJ •- —Hl’RON-ST.,N£AR WILL-
t3>e #4 9 cocks, 9 rooms, hot-water
heating, $1000 cash, balance arranged.

P:4h414VEUCLID-AVE.. DÊTACH- 
90U‘ ‘U ed, solid brick, nine rooms, 
hot-water Renting, electric light.

—KING ST.. PARKDALE. 
12 rooms, hot water.

pr/"|r# — SPADINA AVE., NEAR 
’InOOUVl Wlllcocks-street, solid brick, 
12 rooms, large lot.

cash.

(BOrTR/--# —HOWLAND AVENUE 8 
9 A! 4 * M 9 rooms and bath, detached, 
lot 25x130; $1000 cash.

ar
mory work, 
greet length in this strain, and asks 
that his letter be laid before parlia
ment. as has ben done.

This correspondence furnishes ground 
for a big row in the house.

Th/TETCALFE ST.. NO. 43, 9-ROOMED 
1Y1 residence, with mantels and over
mantels, In parlor and dining room, newly- 
deevrnted ; possession at once If required. 
Key at 72 Winchester-street. Price $3300.

A nt'i —SHERIDAN AVE., NEW. 
rt’JyJ semi-detached, large lot. ACRES ADJOINING GUELPH 

City limits, city parcels-dellv- 
ered at door; moilldy clay loam, nearly all 
cnltlvated, acre orchard, ten acres swale, 
splendid summer shelter for cattle; well 
watered and fenced; fine brick house nine 

excellent repair; two fine Iranis;

175 ■UTCHER BUSINESS IN A LARGE 
town, wholesale and retail, horses, 

rigs, slaughter house, sausage machines, 
big . money maker, cheap and easy terms. 
W. Parsons.

Bm. » —GLADSTONE - AVENUE, 
terms to suit: new.$2850 4SITUATIONS WANTED—Female.

MUSIC LATE FOR WEDDING rp HE CARLYLE CONSTRUCTION CO., 
J- Limited, 15 Toronto-street.—CARLYLE ST., BIGHT 

room* and bath, hardwood 
finish, very central; fTOO cash.

i. Delivery, A LADY UNDERTAKES TO SEND 
W. useful maids of every description to 
ladles In Canada; the highest reference# 
can be given In Toronto and London; same 
required. Mrs. Thomas, 85 Brlxton-road, 
London, S.W., England.________________ .

$8100 rooms,
every other necessary outbuilding; close
ness Model Farm great advantage. Eleven 
thousand.

T IVERY STABLE. IN ONE OF ON- 
1A tarlo’s best northern towns, eight 
splendid horses, carriages, buggies, har
ness, robes, going concern, splendid money 
maker, modern barn, low rent, dwelling; 
twenty-five hundred, part cash. W. Par
sons.

S. Bet Sister Snng “What You Going 
to Do When Rent Comes Ronnd ?” ■h/f cCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 

iVA. thur-street. Park 443.
Trollope * Co.’# List. $5500 ■

BOWMAN- 
vllle. good clay loam, nearly 

all cleared and fit for machinery; no stones, 
hills or fonl seeds; four acres spies and 
baidwlns; two never-falling streams, water 
In stables; good rail and wire fences; beau
tiful stone house; large bnrn, ample stab
ling. other outbuildings; fifty-five an acre, 
or exchange small farm near city.

200 ACRES, CLOSEThere was one June wedding that 
failed to get recognition In the To
ronto papers- The principals (at least 
the young lady), tho rustic, were pure 
minded and sincere, as will be seen 
by the following letter, written to the 
head of one of our large departmental 
stores:

Dear Mr. ------
I have

rriROLLOPE & CO.. REAL ESTATE BUO- 
X kers, 177 Duudas-street. MONEY TO LOAN.

Falconer’# List.
rtODA WATER BUSINESS IN ONE OF 
^ the best manufacturing towns In On
tario, factory and machines most modern 
and up-to-date, cheap and easy terms. W. 
Parsons.

A 8K FOB OUR KATES BEFORE BOR. 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pi

anos. horses, wagons, etc., without remoy 
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly * Co„ 
144 Yonge atreet, first floor.

—BBLLWOODS AVENUE, 
brick front, side entrance, 

every convenience;$2500J}! ALCONKR, 21% DUNOAS STREET,
$6500
<64^iR4Y4Y- SHERBOURNE 

brick, ten rooms.

—PEMBROKE STREET 11 
rooms, combination heating.

six rooms and bath, 
very easy terms.

Junction.

TJ 3 US ES ON CONDUIT STREET. $2600. 
XX $3000, $3200, $3300; all new,solid 
brick, nine rooms, eyery convenience; most 
des'rable locality; easy terms.

ST. ——PARKDALE, BRICK, 0 
and bath, concrete 

cedCL fpriince, every nlodetn conyenleuce; 
tcrmr- easy.

tfOOC/l —GIVENS ST.,
vOOlf front, six 

bath, square plan, unfinished attic, con
crete cellar, every convenience; easy terms.

$2400 A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
/X pianos, organs, horse# and wagons. 

Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D R. McNanght A Co., Iff Lawler 
Building, 6 King West.
1»/TONEY TO'LOAN ON CITY AND 
IVI farm properties, lowest current

“ »i. ’

% o HOTOGRAPHER’S BUSINESS IN 
JL large eastern town, most modern 
cameras, furniture, fixtures, scenery, over 
two thousand négatives, low rent. Immense 
summer trade with Americans, sacrifice; 
four hundred and fifty dollars. W.' Per
sons.

100 ACRES BRANT, NEAR PARIS, 
fine soil, modern Stone residence, 

nine rooms, commodious "barns and other 
outbuilding#; well watered and fenced ; 
three acres solid peat; been Jn same fam
ily 70 years; must be’sold to close estate; 
eight thousand, two-thirds can remain at 
five per cent; reasonable offer considered.

rooms
lar sale

aited, but my music 
that I ordered did not come *n 
tittle for the weeding. -Wedl, T suppose 
you will be glad to learn I am mar
ried to James and him to me. But we 
got along fine without the songs. I 
was going to sing the love-song, but 
as It did not come, I sang. "I’m try
ing so hard to forget you." When I 
entered the room, my sister played a 
piece on the oreran called, “See the 
Conquering Hero Comes." After the 
ceremony, as we left the room, me and 
James, she played, “What are you go
ing to do when the rent comes round?" 
Then James, my 
sang, “O Day of Penetense." He Is 
a good singer. You can hear him In 
church above all the rest on Sunday. 
I would like more songs sent to the 
address as here below wrote.

Did you send me a present? I didn’t 
get It. Me and James are going down 
to Toronto to see the’-exposition. We 
have never been there, so will call to 
see you. Do you live over the store? 
We are going to take you a pall of 
blue berries. They grow here in heaps. 
My but It is warm to-day. aint it? 
I do hope you are well as this leaves 

Excuse bad writing, but my pen

rp HE BLANBY SCOTT AGENCY. REAL 
X Estate agd Insurance Brokers. Is

sue Marriage “’Licenses, 50 Yonge-street 
Arcade, opti. Tempérance, non. Lombard. 
Phones Main G063 and Park 1216.

a -| J'XZ'kZX —BRICK, FIVE LARGE 
X vM JJJ rooms, good cellar, halt 

acre of land, jnat outside Junction Cor
poration.

1 a. m, BRICK 
rooms and

Y
r

irte, Open, 
ired), Glad- 
other equip*

TN ARM—ONE HUNDRED AND TWEN- 
lr ty-five acres, frame house, small bank 

barn, sandy loam, close to good market 
town, County Ontario; twelve hundred, six 
cash. W. Parsons.

-SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
water, gas, etc.; easy$1500h

borsch £ Co.’s List, T ONG LIST OF SPLENDID FARM 
and garden properties on onr register, 

from two acres upwards. Describe your 
wants.

AA —WEST END, SOLID 3)25 XUV brick, six rooms and bath, 
concrete cellar and walks, furnace, mantel, 
newly decorated, sltie entrance; rare value; 
easy terms.

terms.
t OKSCH & CO. OFFER THE 
I i lowing special:

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I j and promptly prepared. Titles car#. 
Ally searched. Money to lend. Bell A

249 .

—SEVEN ROOMS, LARGE 
lot.fine home: easy terms.$1400

ÀB ANITOBA FARM. IMPROVER, GOOD ü URLEY, LAWSON & MARTIN. ON- 
iVI buildings, Al soli, 150 acres crop, 820 * » tarlo’s Farm-selling Specialists, 48 

acres, fifty bush; thirteen thousand; would Adelaide East, Toronto Phone Main 4467. 
exchange fbr town residence, property or 
stock of goods. W. Parsons, 18 Toronto- 
street.

(SOti/'W k —SHERIDAN - AVE., NEW, 
solid brick, semi-detached, 

six rooms and both, open plumbing, man
tel In parlor, clothes closets, hot and cold 
water, concrete cellar, furnace, verandah, 
side entrance, must be said Immediately, 
Lorsch & Co., 38 TorontOTftreet.

Mitchell.ail to attend 
nd the equip* 
cy will all be

OTS ON HIGH PARK AVE., $12. 
J Call and see my lists.

v«,.aaA —TIVERTON AVE..BRICK 
front, scml-detnched, six 

and hath, reception hall, every con- 
terms.

-me" ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. —< 
M. Good residential property commis

sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,
j

rooms 
venitnee; easyBell A Mitchell’s List. K/ XZ\—100-ACRE FARM AT RICH- 

mond Hill, In first-class 
condition, only half-mile from Metropolitan 
Railway, easy terms of payment. National 

Company, Limited, 22 King-street

husband that Is,
-#/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
ill pie, retail merchants, teamster#, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Office# in 49 principe! 
cities. —
West Queen-etreet.

—WESTM.OKKI.AND AVE., 
frame, detached, 6 rooms,

S $1200-rv-EW BEACH COTTAGE ON LAKE 
XV front, winter and summer residence, 
nets 15 per cent, on Investment; special 
bargain for cash.

John New’# List. without security; 
payment#,’ Office# in 49 principal 

Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 72 ’
E. dtcorated; cash $150. Trust 

east, Toronto. <;UUtM'W't- GENERAL COUNTRY 
stock, splendid stand, large, 

strictly cash trade; seventy-five cents on 
Invoice. John New, 156 Bay-street.

A. J. Crighton <fc Co.’» List."D HONE PARK 1954, OPEN EVENINGS. 
Jl We have helped others ont of their 
hoi se-buylng troubles, we can help you. 
Tiollope & Co., 177 Dundaa, below Ar- 
tbur-slreet.

TJIOR SALE.—100 ACRES, TOWNSHIP 
JU of Etobicoke, clay loam. In a high 

state of cultivation, level, no stone, good 
buildings, bank barn, commodious house, 7 
miles from Toronto, street cars 3 miles, 
good water, well fenced, good orchard, 
beautiful lawn, with shrubs, flowers and 
hedges. H. M. Dixon, Hlghfleld.

—COTTAGE, NEAT, NEW, 4 
water Inside, large

J. CRICHTON & CO., 36 TORONTO- 
street. Main 1382.$800 rooms, 

lot, easy payments, a peach.
A. FINANCIAL.RROIiL,

Proprietor. (JU 1 — EXCELLENT CORNER
Jl grocery, northwest part one

of the best openings In Toronto. John 
New.

F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A.HOU3E, 
send your address, and we will mall -TN INANCIAL.—INVESTOR WITH FROM 

I? $5000 to $10,000 can hear of a gilt- 
edged proposition by writing or applying 
to Room 206, Stair Building, Toronto.

tili O K—SOLID BRICK, STONE 
Sh /5«)l H I foundation, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, new Pease furnace, well decor
ated, all modern improvements, good In
vestment, easy terms.

George McLeieli’e List.
(SOODA- DAVISVILLE, DETACH- 
t5o ^VJv/ ed, new, solid brick, eight 
rooms, open plumbing, up-to-date, 50 feet 
frontage.e —JARVIS ST., A SACRI- 

fice: must be sold; owner 
leaving city ; modern residence, 12 rooms; 
all beautifully decorated, gas and electric 
light In every room; the very best plumb
ing, hot water heatlug; large verandah; 
very pretty lawn.

«il OA/'k — produce BUSINESS, 
4P principal street. John New.

Oïl 04 -CONFECTIONERY AND 
uP A At' ’V/ Ice cream, ehowlng large 
profita, long lenee. reasonable rent, splen
did store and dwelling; also several 
er confectioneries. John New.

$8000 HOTELS.
û& ET KAA —DETACHED, SOLID 

brick, new, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, separate closet, neart of oak 
finish, hot water heating, radiator In every 
room,’ colonial verandah, divided cellar, 
beautiful location. Ideal home, easy terms.

PASTURE.US.
Is bad-

Mrs. James D------.
Bell _

P.S.—I’m glad It’s over. Land sakes 
I was in a flutter to be sure.

MONTE. PRESTO» 
Spring#, Ont., under new mansgq- 
renovated throughout; mineral baths

OTHL DELHUsed to be Miss DAVISVILLE, 2 ACRES 
In fruit, 4-roomed cottage,*2 2(H)- "O ASTURB—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 

JL watered and shaded; 150 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar
ket.

open winter and aummer. J. W. Hirst » 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

fowl house, bnrn. small-«

Cl QfVY-DGLINTON, ABOUT TWO 
•nl «7* 9 acres planted, frame house,
6 rooms, stable, barn, horse, cow, etc., Im
mediate sale,

«61 Q/'tfV- WYXDHAM-ST., BRICK 
V L >U front, roughcast, 7 rooms, 
bath, gas.

A J- CRIGHTON A CO., 36 
AA* street. Main 1382.

—GEORGE STREET,FIVE 
minutes’ walk from post- 

office, new, detaeheil brick residence, eight 
rooms and bathroom, gas and electric light, 
two grates and mantels, cellar full size; 
good furnace; colonial verandah.

*4200A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
J\_ to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

AfcOOAO —SOOT AND SHOE BU8I- 
iock. John New,*- ,,lrge tarn°VPr’ C,ean TT BNDOMB HOTBJL, CORNER WILTO» 

V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel, 
ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed" centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

ttEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEB» 
XL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

f AKEVIBW HOTEL—^WINCHESTER 
Jj and Parliament streets — European 
pian; cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro» 
prletor. __________________

Fruit That Banishes Intoxication.
The bartender pointed to a basket of 

sour apples that lay behind,, the bung- 
etarter.

"Whenever a gentleman "takes too 
much and Is overpowered.” he said, "I 
get him to eat three or four of them 
there. He goes home to his wife then 
as straight as a dye. Apples are a 
sure and quick destroyer of a jag.

"I have gone up to men who were 
shouting and singing that they wouldn’t 
go home till morning and, started them 
In on sour apples, and In 16 minutes, 
very nervous and worried, these men 
would be looking at their watches and 
hurrying off to their wives, unable to 
understand how they happened to stay 
out so late.”

undancei
Horses

a month 1

i
STRAYED.

-“PP-TO-DATE CIGAR AND 
VUyV/ tobacco business. John New. CJ TRAYBD—FROM LOT 28, CON. 1, 

ÎO Vaughan Township, on May 28. a 
light red and white 2-yenr-old steer. Re
ward. A. W. Stevenson, Newtonbrook.

Q EO. McLEISII, 15 TORONTO ST. —GROCERY. NEW STOCK, 
splendid stand, low rent. John

A. E. Longmore’s List.
TORONTO-

r?— MARKHAM ST., DE- 
WjS 4 l/Vf tached, roughcast, brick 
foundation, roof shingled, 6 rooms and b.r., 

concrete cellar, hot air heating.

Q TRAY COW CAME ONTO THE 
n premises of H. Fawcett, Lot 14 and 
15, Con, 1, Scarhoro, on or about June 20, 
Owner may have same by proving property 
and paying expenses.

S. W. Black * Co.’s List. T) OOMING HOUSES—I HAVE FOR 
JTki sale contents-of five rooming houses, 
all prices, full of roomers, paying more 
than double the rent, John New, ,
171 OR SALE—STBAmTaUNDRY-PLANT 
J? In city of . 14,000, good business, terms 
reasonable, write nt once. Box 14, World.

S. T. Sutton A Co.’s List.if 4 1 HH ^ TYNDALL AV„ BBAU- 
'tr 1 * tlfnl, detached residence,
all modern Improvements, sacrifice sale, 
easy terms. S, W. Black & Co., 23 Toronto- 
street.

gas,
T. SUTTON & CO., 15 ’ KING-ST. 

west. Main 6638.
X KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN# 

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-streete, steam-heated; electric* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ee 
suite. Hate#. #2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. 
Graham.

AVE.,
brick.42>QO/\/1 — PALMERSTON 

* semi-detached, solid 
slate roof, stone foundation, 9 rooms and 
b.r., cellar, concrete.

s.
STORAGE.fflOOKA- NORTH PARKDALB- 

At >)' 9 solid brick, ten rooms, de
tached, large lot.N ROAD sTO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

piano#; doable and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenne.

66 A r7i\f\ — FOR QUICK SALE, 
J? -A J ‘ JU very desirable residence, 
South I’arkdale, lot 45 x 200; will divide the 
lot If necessary; excellent value.

o rV/X/'l —GRACE ST., SEMI-DE- 
# LJx I tached, solid brick, stone 

foundation, 8 rooms and b.r., electricity 
and gas, hot air heating.

/COBALT------TWO MORE MEN WITH
VV a few hundred dollars each can Join 
a syndicate of seven in developing an ex
cellent property near Cobalt. This Is the 
la lest of a series of syndicates, every one 
of which has been highly successful, one 
haxlng paid during the past three months 
over one hundred per cent, dividends, and 
now developing five good properties. For full 
particulars address “Syndicate,” Box 33, 
World.

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE X QUBEN-8». XL west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. R, 
station»; electric car# pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

-BOSWELL - AVE., EIGHT 
solid brick.*6250

$4500
rooms,Despondent.

“Well/’ said the loptimist, “we’ve 
got the rascals on the nun.”

“Yes,” said the pessimist, "and they’ll 
probably run around the block and 
sneak up behind us and sandbag us.”

ale j -GBORGE-ST., 11 ROOMS, 
hot-water heating, full-slse

A — DELAWARE AVE-, DE-
dP’XHXH-f tached, solid brick, slate 
roof, stone foundation, gas, hot air heating, 
concrete cellar, 9 rooms and b.r.

«6 Q l — STONE AND BRICK
ffiOOUU dwelling, all modern 
provements, 9 rooms, well leased.

j-^OMlNION HOTEL, QÜEEN-STRlm- EDUCATIONAL.concrete cellar. __ east, Toronto; rate#,. one dollar ur,
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.T7'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 

IX July and August, present advantages 
to students of our school not obtainable jit 
other seasons of the year. 9 Adelaide 
East.

O A *T - TYNDALL-AVE., NINE
7!h4-» 11 III rooms, solid) brick, detach
ed, $500 cash.

—DELAWARE AV., 48 FEET.$30 a 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN 
LT and George-sfreete, firet-clas# ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and Jwo dollars ! 
a day. Phone Main 3381. >

RS :h proper- 
at Oliphant,

T> ALMY AND KEW 
I » ty for sale, also 

Bruce County, an Ideal summer resort, hav
ing splendid bathing and fishing.

ITx> ARE BUSINESS CHANCE—LIVERY 
Xv ’Bus. Express and Dray Business In 
country town, owner going west, sacrifice 
sale. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALH. —SPENCER AV., 60 FEET.
(L* R /141/1 -NORTHWEST PART OF 
•9 H 11\ A / the city, large detached 
house, solid brick, hot water heating, fruit 
trees, large lot.

$35
66 n. by i 

T u u 1 ai 
3ete ready 
7ew, Boiled 
late gees 
lediate de-

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no #m#ll; 

all druggists.
c a B. LONGMORE, 315 COLLEGE ST. 

Phone Main 5230.
—KING ST. CORNER, SPECIAL.$50 PERSONAL. X) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGB ST,. 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

562

/"'l OB ALT—FORTUNES ARE RAPIDLY 
X.' being made In the wonderful Cobalt 
silver district, and Investors are reaping 
enormous profits from small Investments. 
Authentic information and government re
ports will be furnished free on application 
to Publicity Department, “Q„” Box 116. 
Cobalt, New Ontario. 6

A LBERT STBARN OR STEARNS. FOR- 
merly of Toronto, or bis reiatlxes 

rommunlcate with Box 7, World! Some
thing to his adx-antage.

T> OBTLAND CEMENT. MONARCH 
IT Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
l.aketeld Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, Lakefleld, Ontario.

—WELLS-ST., TEN ROOMS, 
- water heating, solid 
S. T. Sutton & Co., 15

$5000W. BLACK & CO.. 25 TORONTO ST.s. hotWm. Duncan’s List.
brick, brand new.
Klug-street west. Main 6633. , LEGAL CARDS.136To Rent.

—TYNDALL AV.. DETACHED, 9 
rooms, all Improvements, Immedi

ate possession. S. W. Black & Co., 25 To
ronto-street.

M. DUNCAN S LIST, 545 YONGK-ST. »ed
$32 TB RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

X Solicitor, -Notary Public, 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to lonu at 4H per cent.

XT MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
AN • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide- street, Toronto.

The McArthur, Sfnith Co.’s List. COBALT LEGAL CARDS.P UKX1TURE FOR SALE, CONSISTING 
of piano and organ chairs, carpet, 

etc., being the complete furnishings of a 
lodge room. Apply to F. J. Smith & Co. 
61 Vletorla-street. Phone M. 1259.

^7T7x7\7\^-WEST END, NEAR BEA- 
$2000 consfleld, six rooms, bath, 
closet furnace, cellar under whole house, 
semi-detached, cosy home.

«XT OT NECESSARY” TO HAVE ALL 
JtI the money. Take four hundred 

doxvn. balance say sex-en or eight years, 
for falely central house, eight rooms, all 
ctr venlences.

-pv BNTON, DUNN A BOULTBBE - TO- 
XJ ronto and Cobalt, Banisters and He. 
Ileltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C. Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mnlock Boultbee. John Walter 
McDonald.

XN OR SALE—OLD ESTABLISHED 
J/ hotel business, about one hundred 
miles from Toronto, doing commercial and 
social trade: receipts over bar alone ax-er- 

hnndred dollars a day. This will

North Toronto Lend Co.’s List.
- oOOAn -SHAW ST., HANDY TO 

S522UU Mflssey Works, six rooms, 
bath. Closet, cellar, good lot, semi-detached, 
In good condition.

luring Co*
n 439*

»OR SALE—FORD 1 AUTOMOBILE. 
-»- Cost $1160 last year; seats four per- 
f'.ut-. Good conditionna i bargain. Owner 
leaving city. Apply to Jesse Kanke, 407 
* ar’ton-slroet.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
#1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee 
Bank .Chambers, East -King-street, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

age one
be -shown to the entire satisfaction of an 
Intending purchaser. House Is fully equip
ped and heated by steam. The owner has 
made enough to retire from business. Price 
$40,000; half cash. Apply R. Kidney A 
Co. 43 Vletorla-street.

O YONGE-STREET, 
of mile from city 11m16 —HURON STREET RESI- 

dence, substantial and 
modern; oxvner leaving city. Accept thou
sand down.

$4000large orchard, price $30,000. T> RCWNING A McCONACIITB, NORTH 
JL> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipleslng; G. B. MeConacble.

»nrrcA -dovbrcourt road 7 
tf>AI { #1X1 roopis, bath, closet, fur
nace, solid brick,, new, open plumbing, semi
detached.

YACRES, YONGE-STREET, THRBB- 
quarters of a mile from city limits,a;

$7500 
t------

"R/fCLOCK, LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK, 
ITl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-street% 
Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED. DISTRICT,p-V NTARflO WELLESLEY 
VT comfortable brick house, all conveni
ences," $2800.leaninc MARRIAGE LICENSES.® O UA/ k —PARLIAMENT STREET, 

near Winchester, eight 
spacious rooms, bath, closet, furnace, large 
shed on lane, very easy terms.

VETERINARY.A Nil QUART—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
*£a hold, office and store furniture, old 
•liver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
"tit- 365 Yonge. or tel/-phone Main 2182-

ACRES YONGB-ST.. ONE MILE 
from city limits. $12,000.9 rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 

1. rlage Licenses. 96 Vletorla-street. 
Evenings, 116 McGlll-etreet. No witnesses.

Dyed and

etc.,
7*TJ B. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 

JLJ Burgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse snd dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Hlmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Residence 
282 North Lisger. Phone Park 1826. 36/

« FACTORY PREMISES FOR SALE.NNBX” DISTRICT; CHANCE TO 
secure choice of two or three resi

dences on small payments.
AACRES ON AVENUE-ROAD Ex

tension, orchard and dwelling,15«QOnh -SEAFORTH AVE.. TEN 
«90^VT* 9 rooms, bath, closet, fur
nace, solid brick, side drive to" stable, splen
did value, very easy terms.

P ACTOfcY—LARGE SOLID BRICK. 4 
F storeys, near Toronto; about* fly# 
acres land; railway siding, engine, boiler* 
outbuildings, every convenience for maniv 
facturlng; half cost for qtilck sale. Apply 
to J. J. McKenney, 43 Vletorla-street, Tor
onto.

I WILL PAY CASH I^OR GENTS 
, second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
-11 Yonge-street.

"*1 price $12,000.
ART.NVESTMENT® PAYING 12 PER CENT, 

clear. See lists.Jfer rooutniof'

SON & CO. I
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- T 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- tl • Painting, 
slon begia# in October. TeL Main SSL L#treot, Toronto.

ACRES, EGLINTON-AVE. EAST, 
about two thousand feet frontage, 

price $8000. Apply North Toronto Land 
.Co*. Limited.

- io W. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT 
Booms, 24 West King-117 ILL BUY ANY KIND OF AUTOMA- 

”▼ tic machines; for sheet metal pro
wled. Box 32. World.

x HE McARTHUR, SMITH COMPANY.M. DUNCAN. 545 YONGE STREET. 
Phone North 4006.w 1 84 Yonge.Vt>[ill call.
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iiyysseyaa®
§ Berry Waddell also ran.
1 Sllth race, purse $900, 8-year-ojda. seH- 
L lng, 6 furlongs—King Pepper, M6 (»C- 
■ Lnughlln), 2 to 1 and even, won by Mil a 
W length; Bert Osra, 100 (McSsmare) 4 to 1, 
► 8 to 2 and out, 2; Hayana, 105 (Birlac). 2f>
m to 1, 11 to 6 and even, 8. Time 1.201-0. 
M Scotdh Plume and Monte Carlo #1*0 ran- 
r The sixth race was declared off and a 
B new race substituted.

*
t

Berber, Beavertonf Robinson, Clint-
bum, Apply -for Reinstatement.

The C.L.A. executive, composed of Pre- 
siuent Miller, who was In the chair, J. D. 
Bel ley, W. Tegart, G. G. Green, J. K. 
Forsythe, J. McBuchren and Secretary 
Hall, met at. the Iroquois last night and 
transacted the following business.

On June 11, Btayner Juniors played Col- 
Un gw sod Ofunlore In CoUlngwoodl Ttfci 
game wag billed to start at 6.18, but It was 
nearly 7 before play was begun, conse
quently the game ended lu the twilight. 
It was a tie at full time and Colllngwood 
claims to have scored a goal lu the extra 
period, which the referee did not see. How
ever, both club# agreed to play the game 
over at Colllngwood at some future date to 
be decided upou by the referee, Stayner 
to get half the receipts after the expenses 
are paid.

Regarding the eld claim of Beaverton 
against Cannlugtoo, It was decided to as
sign the bond of the Cnnnlngton Lacrosse 
Club for 1908 to Beaverton Club tv cover 
amct.nt dee Beaverton.

F. McMillan, Beaverton, applied fsg~je- 
ii statement for Barber, the Beaverton goal
keeper, who was expelled for life last year 
in the Beaverton-Junctlon Shamrock game 
at Beaverton, for rough play and using 
abusive language. The application was 
not entertained.

Biantford team are playing In Chicago 
on July 4, and asked for permission to play 
Fred Ion, who made the trip with them 
last year. Jon Is playing with the Sham
rocks of Brantford, this year. The execu- 

, tiv'e decided to let him play.
W. J. Young of Chatham asked that Rob

inson, who played goal tost year for The 
Chippewas and who was expelled for play
ing under an assumed name, bo reinstated. 
The executive refused this application.

The executive decided to let field cap
tains who are not eligible to play In the 
series, receive certificates marked “field 
captains only." This was done, as It was 
found some teams In the country were do
ing it. 4

A 7X/>S

!
Filing
Cabinets!'i K

■'I

I
I

H. M,the King/
Jersey City, Buffalo and Montreal 

Also Winners—Scores and 
* Records.

The most satisfactory 
thing about a filing cabinet 
is to know that it's going 
to be satisfactory always.

Prince Hamburg Was Second and 
RosebenThird — Daisy Stakes 

to Red River.

■hi
1 11 Col. Jim Won Hen die*».

Cincinnati, June 22.—Col. Jim Douglas 
won the free handicap, the feature at La-

T to 1, l; Hllona, 107 (BookeiO » to 112, 
Lady March, 96 (Griffith), 40 to 1. 8. Time 
1.19 2-5. Toean, Tsars, Bell Toone, Minnie 
Johnson. Cloverhampton, Cygnet. Laeene, 
and Globe Runner also ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs—MUdrene, iw 
(Nlcol). 9 to 5, 1; Avenbow. 97 (Taylor), 7 
to 1, 2; Webber, 108 (Austin). 7 to 1, s. 
Time 1.03 3-5. Nellette, Western. Della D., 
Qutntllla, Helmut», Leonard L„ Lady Jen
kins. Wild Violet and Sam Cook stoo ra”.

Third race, 1 mile—Hubbard. 106 (Mcol), 
3 to 2. 1; Prestige. 108 (Perkins) 12 to 1, 
2; Piller, 104 (Seder), 12 to 1, »,
1.49 8-5. Glisten Invlctus Itogler j>o« 
skin, The Only Way, Dr. Hart Reveille 
Yachting Girl, Maraschlna, Harpoon ana
Morendo also ran. vwmeiesFourth race, 1 mile—Col, Jim Itouglas, 
115 (Robinson), 2)4 to 1. Alcor, 96 (Grif
fith), 20 to 1, 2;-The Bn*ll1e^ma°l_??h 
tin), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.461-6., 4$
bara, Kercheval, Debar, Coruâcate end A1 
ma Dufonr also ran. „ .. _

Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs—Harold D . 10» 
(Nlcol) 5 to 1 1; Yowrlc, 110 (Austin), 11 
to 5, 4; Warner Griswold, lOT^lRobtnson), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.12. Poster, ®ected. Bot
tles, Spiderweb, Friction and Sandcntcher
a*Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Adesso, 9* (Mur
phy). 5 to 1, 1; J, K. P-,98. (Preston) 4 to 
1, 2; Captain Bush, 108 (Roblnsro) 9 to 8 
3 Time 1,66. Lets Duffy, Arcfight, Stroua
and Romany Rye also raS;.n_- T.ck 107 

Seventh race 1 mile—Happy f,ther was threatening and track muddy. The (Augtln) 3 to 2, 1; Bonnie Prince Charlie 
results ; „ , „ 107 (Robinson), 4 to 1, 2; Mainspring,First race, purse $800. 3-year-olds, 6 fur- |Rlc^)j 12 to 1, 3. Tim*. l.^M- Cotillion, 
longs—Joe Levy, 107 (Shea), 15 to L 6 to Lansdowne and Gladiator a

1 1 and 8 to 1, won by two lengths; King s *an ^
Guinea, 105 (Fischer), 8 to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 --------— w
Xo 5, 2; Marlmbo, 102 (J. Murphy), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time L20. Jimmy Ma
her, Densle Dlnsmore, Little Rees, Pitkin,
Froformo and Henry Henttlcks also ran.

Second race, purse $300, 2-year-olds, sell
ing, 5 furlongs—Voting, 102 (Aubuehon), 
even, won by half a length; Wabash Queen,
105 (Klenek) 5 to 2 and 3 to 5. 2; Merry 
Leap Year, i04 (J. Murphy), 7 to 2, 8 to 2 
and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Cnfmarta,
French Empress, Loulsanne and Mendlcus 
also ran.

Third race, purse $300, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mite—Attila, 107 (Finch). 3 to 1, even 
and 2 to 5, won by half a length: Wlllow- 
dene. 107 (Minder), 10 to 1. S'to 1 and even,
2; Little Mike 102 (Swain), 5 to 2 and 7 
to 10, 3. Time 1.49%. Comic Opera hud 
Foxmende also ran.

Fourth race, purse $300, 3-year-olds, 6 fur
longs—Edwin Glim. 105 (Stone), 100 to 1,
30 to 1 and 12 to 1, won by two lengths;
La Gloria, 105 (Kunz). 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 2; Sultry, 102 (Fouch), 6-fo 1, 2 to'1 
and even, 8- Time 1.20. Towner, Fargo,

100 fo 1 Shot Wins at Windsor. Skeptical and Mathias hlso ran.
Windsor, June 22.—The easy victory of ; Fifth race, purse $300, for 3-yenr-olds and 

Edwin Gum, a rank outsider, at the sensa- up. selling, 1)6 miles—Dance Music, 98 
tlonal odds of 100 to 1, was tb,e feature of (Stone), 5 to 2 and 3 to 3, won by a neck; 
to-daÿ's racing card at Windsor. The wea- [ Winchester, 96 (Fischer), 9 to
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l H.R.H. THE Prince of Waiu ,A vx.1
You’ll be sure to feel bet

ter satisfied with a ‘Macey’ 
Cabinet after you've seen , 
ail the other kinds; but g 
that seems unnecessary

Toronto came to life yesterday and won 
from Baltimore by the dose score of 6—5. 
Currie was on the rubber for Toronto, while 
Burchell worked for Baltimore. Both pitch
ers were hit hard enough to win a couple 
of games.
to-day with Baltimore,

Cltibe,
Jersey City 
Buffalo ....
Newark ....
Baltimore .
Rochester ..
Montreal ..
Providence .
Toronto ...

New York, June 22.—King’s Daughter, 
fresh from her trip, and quoted at 2» to 1 
In the betting, easily won the Coney Is
land Handicap at Sheepahead Bay today, 
defeating Prince Hamburg and Roseben. 
Thru an error the official timer huug out
1.11 1-5, but it waa a long while before 
It waa corrected. The official time was
1.12 2-0. King's Daughter broke In front 
and, making all the pace, won by one 
length Prince Hamburg was two lengths 
before" Roseben, who did not have his 
usual speed. Red River made a runaway 
tace of the Derby Stakes, 5 furlongs, ou 
turf. He took the lead at the start and, 
leading by four lengths thruout, won by

b Two favorites won.

THE

Good
Linings

Toronto plays two games 
Record :time spent, because when 

the ‘Macey,* and
Lost. Pet,Won. 

.. 29 
27 IS64.)16you sec 

the Macey principle, you’ll 
be certain of endless satis
faction. Better see it first.

57420
533*4 21are as essential to the fit, 

style and good wear of a 
coat as good lungs and sound 
heart are to th« health of a 

We tailor with high
est grade linings in every 
instance.'- Our

.7. 7. 24 683 i21
52224 22

..22 27
_ 20 28
..16 30

449
417

f 383

Aracr-1 says
Mein SU

man. Toronto 6, Baltimore 6.
Baltimore, June 21.—Burchell weakenèd 

In the latter part of the game, after having 
the contest won, and Toronto handed te 
ninth Inning victory. Currie pitched good 
ball after the third innings. Score ; 
"Baltimore—
O'Hara, l.f. ....
Hall, rtl................
Kelly, c.f............
Mullen, 2b..........
Hunter, lb..........
Morrleey, 3b, ..
Beyers, c, ......
McDowell, e.e. .
Burchell, p.

the same distance.
St n roary: „ .

First race, selling, 5 furlongs, Futurity 
course—Toddles, 100 (Miller), 13 to 5, 1; 
Dulclnea, 106 (Burns), 25 to 1, 2; Miss 
Stroine, 104 (Cherry), 4 to 1, 8. Time 
1.01 1-6- Jaunty, Estimate, Polly Pepper, 
Golden West, Economy, Mamie Brady, 
Fay Shule Agra, Lady Washington, My 
Ben ton hurst Queen, Census, Golden LAdy, 
De me Fortune, Marriage Banns, Sal visa. 
The Belle of Brighton and Spbynx also

A$16.50 Suit 
Made to Order

I
it.

O. A. E. 
2 0 0 
10 0 
2 0 0 
2 2 1 

10 1 0 
0 5 0 
7 0 0 
2 4 0 
18 2

A.B. R.
0.... 5 Sun

to11 . 4
... 8 1
... 6 2
..8 1 
;. 8 0 
..4 0
..3 0
... 3 0

t* St.CITY HALL 94HJARR.is agood illustration of what 
good linings, good British 
woolens and good tailoring 
means.
of style and wearing quality. 
Equal to any other tailor's 
$35 or $27 suit. Choice of 

new English and Scotch 
tweeds and worsteds.

folloWli 
the Oh

teit
Second race, 1 mile—Bat, 109 (Radtke),

2 to 1, 1; McKltiredge, 106 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 
2; King Henry, 100 (Martin), 13 tv 6. 8. 
Time 1.40 1-5. Artery, Blue Stone, Sprak- 
ers, parkrow, O.K., Frank Green,O Rourke, 
Saylor and Ocean spray also ran.

Third race, the Daisy Stakes, 6 furlongs, 
on tvrf—Red River, 110 (Miller), 7 to 2, 1; 
Olunlte, 119 (Robbins), 13 to 5, 3; Ken
tucky Beau, 114 (Shaw), 8 to 0, 3. Time
I. 00 2-5. The Wrestler, Golden Shore and 
Anna May also ran.

Fourth race, the Coney Island Handicap, 
6 furlongs, main course—King's Daughter, 
113 (Martin), 20 to 1, 1; Prince Hamburg 
124 (O'Neil), 16 to 5, 2; Roseben, 148 (Mill
er), 7 to 8, 3. Time 1.12 2-5., Aeronaut, 
Halifax, Klamesba, Bedouin and Hooray 
also ran. „

Fifth race 1)4 miles—Samson, 107 (J. 
Heimessy), 8 to 1, 1; Maxnnr, 106 (Miller),
3 to 1, 2; Vontromp,. 119 (Radtke), 13 to 
10, 3. Time 1.52 2-5. Oliver Cromwell and 
Red Friar also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles, on turf 
—Tartan, 103 (Cherry) 7 to 1, 1; Just So, 
105 (Knapp), 20 to 1 2; Telephone, 98
(Finn), 0 to 1, 8. Time 1.46 1-5. Fnrwest, 
Online. Uncle LTIgh, Little Scout, Sam id
II. Harris, Adbcll, Jennie McCabe, Brook- 
dale, Freckman, Amberjack and Jack Mc- 
Ktou also ran.

Fs SmIt means the acme The ' 
tons thl
istoud.

The
Associât 
from tb 

■£»rretti

27 15 3
O. A. E. 
10 0 
0 1 0 
10 1 

16 2 0 
4 4 0
13 0
16 1 
12 0 
3 4 0

...........33 5
A.B. R.

Totals .
Toronto—

Thoney l.f. .
White, r.f. .
Yancey, c.f. .
Flynn, lb.
Connor, 2b. .
Grubb, 3b. ..
Temsett, s.s.
Doran, c.........
Currie, p. ...

Totals .....
Baltimore ..,
Toronto ........

First base on ball „ , .
Currie 6. Struck out—‘By Burchell 4, by 
Currie 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 8, To
ronto 9. First on errors—Baltimore 1. Sac
rifice hit—White. Stolen bases—Kelly, Mul
len. Double-plays—Burchell and Hunter;
Currie and Flynn; Mullen and McDowell 
and Hunter; Tamsett and Connor and 
Flynn Wild pitch—Currie. Umpire—Kelly. 
Time of game—2.26. Attendance—1665 

As Buffalo plays Providence Sunday, they 
will be unable to get here for their game 
with Toronto Monday, consequently there 
will be no game.

Arthur Best Mount Purest;
Arthur, June 22.—In the championship 

lacrosse match played here to-day between 
the Lornes of Mount Forest and the Tigers 
of Arthur, In district No. 4, the latter won 
by the score of 6 to 2. The game was one 
of thd best exhibitions seen here in some 
time. Referee Raymcre of Fergus kept 
the boys well In hand very few penalties 
being the result. The line up: ,

Mount Forest (2): Hamilton, W. Martin, 
Stralth; .McFadden. Halstead, R. Martin, 
Tyler, J. Martin, Thornhill, Scott, Mannell, 
Lrmbert.

.Arthur (6): Buschlen. Kearns, Smellle, 
McCabe N. Farrell, Heffernatr, J. Farrell, 
Mitchell, Magee, Backus, Fair, Smith.

4
4our Incantation Di*«*****ea-

Bv.Talo, June 22.-Incantat.on «nlshed
first in the first race at Kenllwortn t ar 
to-day, but was disqualified for A foul. I£ 
eailtntlon swerved, carrying ^"*"*.™' 
fmorlte, to the extreme outside. M earner 
cloudy track slow. Summary.

First race, 6(Clark), even, 1; Itoyul WÎmtow. UO' tt*J. 
12; Tickle, 106 (Bell), 4 to 1. 3 Time

1 14 3-5. Avaunteer also ran. Itionntatlo 
finished first, but was disqualified

iter) * 3 to l.' 2; Harris).
«a 1 q Time 106 4*5. J* R» Lfiugbrey, 
Betsy biiiford, Alyth and Grace Kimball
alThlrd race, 1 mlle—Hyperlon. loe iBeUj'
2 to 1, 1: Head Dance 103 (Clark), 6 to
2; Tblstledo. 101 (Lee), 6 to 1, 3. TUmi 
1 43 2-5 Dixie Andrews The Borgian, 
Solon Shingle, Pirateer. ’Arthur Cummer 
and Flat also ran.

< Fourth race, 6 *nrlongs-Blondy, —- 
(Bell) even. 1; Workmaid lOi (Koerner), 7 
to 2, 2; Affinity, HO (Hildebrand). 13_to 
5, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Black Flag, Charles 
L. Stone and Nekabong also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mlles-DMmore 99 
(Alex), 12 to 1, 1; EUiott ^1f ,J. Daly), 4 
to f, 2; Celebration, 111 (Bell), 4 to 1 8. 
Time 1.49 2-5. Monacodor, Nonsense, Mar- 
im sea. Gallltbea also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Minstrel, 102 (R. 
Powers). 6 to 1, 1; Olive Leaf, 100 (trite#), 
8 to 1, 2: Daytime, 102 (Clnrk) 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16 1-5. Richard Jr.. Bonlfleld. Lady 
Stev.ard, Romping Girl, Topsail. Amnesia, 
Toktoka, Plerpont, Rower, Tamora, The 
Prodigal also ran.

4 “Black 4 White" T,5
urg4

Bèvingt 
St. 1' 

the All
tel*# Si- 
lows : 
MdGUlre 
Tomney

3
4

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

D.O. Hoblin, Toronto

Crawford Bros.
LiniTED

Tailors

8
. 3

..............84 6 10 27 22 2

.01300010 0-5 
,00000040 .2—6 

Off Burchell 6, off
6 to an

alu
easily <1 

The :

-J8SW
Cor. Yonge and Sbuter Sts, -

Sole Canadian Aient.10(1

Combination Team Won.
Thorn bury, June 22.—The first home 

game In district No. 7, C.L.A., was played 
on the Clarksburg grounds between Colllng
wood and Thornbury-Clarksburg Juniors, 
resulting In an easy win for the home 
teem. Score 3 to nothing. The game was 
clean thruout. Teed McGirr gave entire 
ectlsfactlon as referee.

St.
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GORDON ROCHE CHAMPION.
Gold Civ et De 1» Snlle In
stitute Athletic Games.

If you want to «elect I 
your outfit from the larg- ! 
est and best assorted stock 
in the Doe - 
minion" 
come and’ jAyjjwfi 
see us. /Mg

Won

110The gold cup for the Individual cham
pionship (pupil scoring most points) in the 

Salle Institute athletic games,which 
were concluded yesterday, was awarded to 
Gordon B. Iloene, who took seven firsts 
mid one third prlxe, giving him a total of 

» « points The nearest pupil to him was 
J. Neville, with 16 points, while J. lorbey 
and J. Urnnery tied for third plage wltn 

Yesterday's contests re-

SoerU Bent Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man.. June 22.—Souris lacrosse 

team, champions of W.C.L.A., and aspir
ants for Mtnto Cup honors, defeated the 
Winnipeg» here to-night. 6 to 3, before a 
crowd of about 4000, who watched the game 
In spite, of a drlxsling rain. The champion» 
never had to extend theynselves, and their 
form was a surprise to spectators of the 
game.

De to Other Eastern League Games.
Rochester ......00000000 1—5 8 2

Jersey City .....0 1 1 00 1 10 *—Y 10 1
Batteries—Cleary and Steelman; Moren 

and Butler. Umpire—Kerins.
At Newark—

Montreal .........000000101 1—3 7 2
Newark............  1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 1

Batteries—Pappatou and Dillon; Fertscb 
and O'Neil. Umpire—Conahan.

At Providence— _ , „ „ “ H R
Buffalo .............., 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 1—7 15 1Providence ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 00,(14 8 4

Batteries—Foster and McAllister; Cronin 
and Cooper. Umpire—Moran.

At Jersey City—
You

‘ be more
than satis-

Ætied with the varie- 
ty and extensive 
assortment to 

choose from, for we have everything in 
Fishing Tackle.

14 points each.
SLlted se follows:

Running hop, step and Jump (opcnl-G. 
Itochu 1, A. Leonard 2, P. McAller 3. Dls- 

, tnnee 33 "ft. 1)4 Inches. 
m Xl'utttng 8-lb. shot (14 years and undcr.i—
- C'O'Lcarv 1 F. Riordan 2, J. Neville 3, 

Distance 27 feet 10)4 inches.
Putting 12-lb. shot (open)—R. Stormont 

' 1, J. Clarke 2, A. Leonard 3. Distance 31
- ft et 7)4 inches.

Throwing baseball—J. Dlroette 1, Leo 
We de 2. A. Dee 3. Distance 94 yards 1

- foot, hi Inch.
The prise for putting the 12-lb. shot was 

a s|lvey medal, donated by A. 'f. Hernon. 
The field day organisation was In charge 
of Brothers Edwards, Dennis and I<aw- 
rcree. Class prises and field-day prises 
will be given out Monday afternoon at the 

? Institute.

Indlna# Play Cape To-day.
The Teeumsehs had fibelr final workout at 

the island yesterday afternoon In prepara
tion for the game with Capitals to-day, and 
are now In the beet shape of the season. 
There will be a couple of ebahges In the 
line-up, Felker going to centre, while Roun
tree will be played at third defence, Stuart, 
who has been suffering lately frdm "a severe

At Chicago_ R.H.B. cold, will not be on the teams. For Capl-
Chlcago .... 0 1 0 0 4 00 0X— 5 8 2 tals, Ralph and AsbfleM will make their
Detroit 00 00 00 0 00— 0 6 3 first appearance of the season. Frank

Batteries—White and Sullivan; Sievar Grimes will, accompany the team. Billy 
and Paine, timpire»—Connolly and Evans. Starrs will be at centre. The game will 

At Washington— R.H.E. start at 8.30 sharp, and the Une-up of the
Washington .. 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 Ox— 2 9 0 teams will be ns follows :
New York .... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 7 2 Teeumsehs—GoaL, Clark; point, Pitcher;

Batteries—Patton and Heydon; Orth and cover-point, Davidson; first defence, Gray- 
Klelnow. Umpire—O'Lougblln. don; second defence, Pickering; third de-

At Philadelphia— R.II.E. fence, Rowntree; centre. Felker; third
Boston... 2 0 0 0 2 0 O 0 0 0 0 2— 6 13 1 home, Querrle; second home. Whitehead;
1'blln ... 00000100300 0— 4 13 1 first home, Durkin: outside home, Adamson;

Batteries—Winter and C. Armhrnster; Inside home. Murton,
Ccakley, Waddell, Dygert and Schreck. Capitals—Goal, Hutton; point, Brennan;
Umpires—Connor and Hurst. cover-point, Ralph; first defence, Grimes;

At St. Louie— R.II.E. second defence. Shea! third defence, Asii-
St. Louts ....... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 7 41 field; centre, Starrs; third home, Bntter-
Clcveland .... 20310000 6—12 14 0 worth; second home, Pringle; first home. P.

Batteries—Smith and Hickey: Bernhard, Murphy: outside home, E. Murphy; Inside 
Hess and Clarke. Umpire—Sheridan. home, Allen,

Buffalo Selections.
(Kenilworth.)

FIRST RACE—Irene A., De Oro, Crip. 
SECOND RACE—Silver Wedding, Anna 

Smith, Mandator.
THIRD RACE—Subador, Kassil, 8am 

Parmer.
FOURTH RACE—Tongorder, Soufrière, 

Red Leaf.
FIFTH RACE—Tbomond, Racine 11., 

Charles El wood.
SIXTH RACE—Tanbark, Gold Note, 

Mirabel. '

New York Selections.
(Sheepahead Bay.)

FIRST RACE—Pantoufle, Watergrass,
Comedienne.

SECOND RACE—Delcanta, Hitchcock
entry, Grandpa.

THIRD RACE1—Paget entry, Oran, Su
perman.

FOURTH RACE—Accountant. Keene en
try, Pegasus.

FIFTH RACE—Arkllrta. Yorkshire Lad, 
Benevolent.

SIXTH RACE—Dishabille, Bad News. 
Inquisitor,

The Allcock, Laight* Westwood 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St., Toronto, 

and Redditch, England. 1

TORONTO MAT IN Et RESULTS
Postponed Recce Decided at Exhi
bition Park—Defferln Perk To-Day

American Leagae Scores.

Toronto Driving Club held their 
Wednesday matinee yesterday 

Five races were

The
II all the slouchy men were le 
leive II lo me to look alter 
their elolhes—there would be 
mere well-dressed men than 
there are.

postiioi.ed
at the exhibition track, 
on the card and two surprises were sprung 
In Lccblnvar and Alpha.

straight' heats from Matt and Sir Uo- 
and Alpha was the good things In

Kenilworth Card.
Gravesend Program.

New York, June 22.—First race, bigh- 
welght handicap, 6 furlongs, main course— 
Nannie Hodge 124 Ironsides 118, Pantoufle 
116, Goldslfter 115, Bridgemnn 113, Come
dienne 108 Consideration, Meddling Daisy 
106, Arabo 105, Sovereign 104, China 102, 
YVutergrass 100, Blytheness 95.

Second race, the Deacon Steeplechase, 
full course—Grandpa, Hylas 137, Prince of 
l’llsen 150, Oro 145, Delcanta 140, Fella
heen 137 Elcuehlllo 135, Bulwark, Long 
Run Goldfleur 132. Couple Oro and Hylas 
as Hitchcock entry. Couple Elcuehlllo aud 
Long Run as Wldener entry.

Third race, The Foam, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs. Futurity course—Superman, Clins, 
lvdward, Water pearl 129, Arlmo 122, Oran 
118, Jersey Lady 115, Llnnepec, Don En
rique Marathon 114. Water Pearl and 
Chv rles Edward Paget entry.

Fourth race, the Tidal, 1)4 miles—Ac
countant, Holscher, Pegasus, Kurokl, Bo
hemian, Bullseye 126, Royal Sceptre 123. 
Ktrokl and Bohemian Keene entry.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and np, 
mile—Blennenworth 106, Angler, Rnild; 
Robador, Yorkshire Lad, Escutcheon. Black 
Prir.ce 106, Champlain, Memories 103, Our 
Sister 102, Janeta 101, Hot Toddy 99, Ark
llrta 93, Benevolent 92, Battleaxe 91, Gold- 
badge, Sir Caruthers 90.

Sixth race, handicap, 1)4 miles, on turf— 
Bad News 126, Dishabille, Astronomer 120, 
Inquisitor 119, Miss Crawford, Samson, 
Old Faithful 110, Oliver Cromwell 108 Leila 
100, Sailor Boy 92.

Buffalo, June '22.—First race 4)4 fur
longs, 2-year-olds selling—Dorothy M., 99 
Bnthmarla 99, Black Flag 96 xClamor 99, 
xlrene A. 94, Deoro 100, Nellie liaelue 102, 
Grip ICO, Sylvan Dixon 09.

Second race, 1 mile and 40 yards, 3-year- 
olds aud over, selling—Ptontngnnet 112, 
Tblstledo 112, Cdbmosu 105, xAnna .Spilth 
05, Ruth W. 100, I Mandator luu, Akbar 
105, Racine II. 102 xDuke of Kendal 107, 
Sliver Wedding 100, Earl Rogers 105.

Loehlnvar took »

SEAFORTH FOOTBALLTEAM WON two
Liert
the slow class. The results: 

Class A—
Velma, R. Vodden ...................
Doctor H., J. Russell ........

Time 1.18, 1.06, 1.09)4.

Fountain "-Berlin Beaten In W. F. A. Game by 
2 Goal» to O. VALET

Presser, Cleener and Repairer el 
Clethes.

l
i

Sen forth, June 22.—The Berlin Rangers 
played the Huron» here to-night In a W. 
F. A. senior championship match, result
ing In a score of three to nothing in favor 
of the-Hurons.

The teams were pretty evenly matched, 
notwilhstnndlng the score, and a good clean 

witnessed. The scoring was all

Class B.—
Loeliluvar, Dr. Parke .......................
Mutt, R. Patterson .......................
Sir Robert, R. McBride ..................

Time 1.12, 1.12%, 1.13%.

30 Adelelde W. Tel. M. 3074.Third race, short course, steeplechase, 
handicap—Sam Parmer 148, John Randolph 
138, Father Talent 130. Subador 146, Wild 
Hungt 163, Kaeslll 135, Ruth's Rattler 153, 
Bob Murphy 147, xAPter 136.

Fourth race, 1 mile, The YVhirlpool Han
dicap, 8-year-olds, and over—Tongorder 122, 
Peter Paul 04, Ruth W. 95, Red Leaf 107, 
Soufrière 110, Preen 117, Saufara 93, Cary 
100, Broomhandle 105, Bobble Kean 118 
Miss Hawley 06.

Fifth race, 1 mile, gentlemen riders, 3- 
yeai-olds and over, selling—Chas. El wood 
158, Racine II. 158, Kuro 141, Slngaway 
153, Thomond ' " "
Tom Tucker 155.

Sixth race, 4% furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds, selling—xKacinette 104, Gold Note 
112, Accumulate 109, Cascabel 100 W. A. 
Gorman 112, xMlrabel 104 Tanbarl; 109, 
Sunburst 109, Miss Dixon 104, Dixie Jane 
104, Excuse Me 100, xBvenola. 104, Fleeting 
Star 109, Frances Ermine 
100, xFrank Kenner 107.

Excluded—Moonshine,
Weukler and June Time.

xApprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. ,

I
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous P* 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured oy

At BoMon-"1 Lea,”e ReenltR „ g The follo^nTTembera”*’" the Young

5S&"llli U $ l£31 I
Eaeon EB ru T': h^tzF':

At New York— R.H.E. ^urphy’ H. Tod, Regan, G. Tod, Knott,
Philadelphia ....00000100 0—1 4 1 1S'err-

00030010 *—4 3 1 The following members of th6 Mlnto Ln- 
Batterles—#parks, Duggleby and Dooln; crosse Club are requested to he on hand at 

Tnvlor and Bowerman. Umpires—Conway Y'arslt.v athletic field at 2.30 this afternoon 
and Emslle. for their game with W. E. Y.M.C.A ; Goal,

At Pittsburg— R.H.E. Knight; point, Elllcott; cover-point, Pestell;
1 Pittsburg ............... 2 00 0.0 00 0 *—2 5 0 defence, Humphries. Bater, Richards- een-
O ist. Louis ............. 00 0 00 0 1 0 0—1 5 1 ; tre, Harris; home, Martin, McIntosh," Jen-
q Batteries—Leifleld and Peltx; Brown and kins; outside, Dickson; Inside, Ash; spare

Raub. Umpires—Carpenter and Klem. Wheeler and Roberts.

Class C—
Famy, S. McBride »...
Irene, C. Woods ...........
ltbvda Wilkes, C. Snow

Time 1.17%, 1.15%, 1,15.

game was
done In the first half, The Huron» would 
have Increased the score, but for the brll- 
l’.nnt play of the Berlin goaltender.

The ground was In good condition and the 
threatening rain held off until after the 
game. Mr, Jones of Woodstock was re- 
fnee.
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Class D—
Alpha, Mr. Holden .........................
E. LI, J. Russell .... ....................
Directum Kelly, D. lochrie...........
Frank S., C. Stone ..........................
Frank R., Fred Rogers ...................

lime 1.19, 1.17%, 1.20%.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, S1 P«r box,
gSMEiS. weciHôneLD^snïau6

TORONTO.

New York

Football Kick».
The Queen's Hotel F.B.C. play Little 

York to-day at the Pines athletic grounds, 
kick-off at 3 p.m. This Is the first game 
for the final of the Intermediate League, 
the second to lie played at Little York on 

' June 30. This should be one of the fastest 
games this year, as both teams are keen 

before In the Anal a yeas 
will select their teem

156, Bassanlo 158, Little
STORE. ELM ST^

Class E.— 
Big Sandy 
Billy H. .. 
Billy C. ... RICORD’S 5lî*S„1SS*!S 

SPECIFIC
how long steading. Two bottles cure ths wsrst 
C»s«. My signature oa every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who bare tried other rcmedlee 
[without avail will not be disappointed in this. If 
per bottle. Sol# sgency, SCHoniLD's D*V# 
6TOUU kLM STREET, CO*. TlSAULlV, TOSOglS

eUBlER POOPS f08 SALE. Ju -

..... ?
Time 1.22, L20, 1.21%. "

Judges, Cltnkunboomer and Jlfkins; tim
ers, George Clarke and George Bedlngfeld; 
starters, S. McBride and C. A. Burns.

The Mlntos and West End Y.M.C.A. 
meet lu the Interassoclatlon League " at 
Varsity to-day at 3 p.m.

All Saints play the Mnltlande on the Cot- 
tlngham-street grounds at 3.30 and the 
Juveniles meet Broadvlews at" Sunlight 
Park at 2. The players are asked to turn 
out on time.

109, Benevoleand have met 
ago. The Qdeens 
from the following : Baird, Lewis, Davls- 
Sulllvnn, Mnfnle, F. Wilcox, J. Wilcox, 
Eastman, Hidden. Scheffel, Jenkins, Mount, 
Darlington, McIntyre.

Games To-Day.
National. League—PhlladelpEa at New 

York. St. Louts at Pittsburg. Chicago at 
Cincinnati, Brooklyn at Boston.

American League—Boston at Philadel
phia, Detroit at Chicago. Cleveland at St. 
Louis, New York at Washington.

Eastern League—Toronto at Baltimore, 
a.m. and p.m,; Montreal at Newark, n.m. 
and p.m. ; Buffalo at Providence, Rochester 
at Jersey City.

Bokvlquen, Dr.

Dnfferln Park Entries.
Three harness races and a running event 

are oil the card for this afternoon at Duf- 
ferin Park. Following ore the entries:

Class A—R. J. Patterson's Matt, J. Mc
Dowell's Little Dick. J. O'Halloran's Al- 
tent, W, .Martin's Holland Boy, D. Scott's 
Reservation, R. McBride’s Sir Robert, G. 
Soul’s Gamey.

Windsor Selections.
(Highland Park Club.)

FIRST RACE—Bert» Osra, Miss Leeds, 
Gov. Orman.

SECOND RACE—Dick Shanley, Reside, 
Ozone.

THIRD RACE—Dan McKenna, Ezra, 
Blue Grouse.

FOURTH RACE—Ohlyesa, Hans Wagner, 
Factotum.

FIFTH RACE—Dance Music, Capt Bob 
Blncerlty Belle.

SIXTH RACE—Julia M.. Hilarity, Oper
ator,

SEVENTH RACE—Dawson,
Dr, Nowlin. - •

Heather fiuoltlng Club.
The Heather Quoltlng Club will hold 

tlielr handicap games to-day on their 
grounds corner Shumack and Queen-street, 
commencing at 2.30 p.m. Everybody wel
come and a good time expected.

Cincinnati Selections,
(Latonia.)

FIRST RACE—Belle Scott, King Leo
pold Seven Bells.

SECOND RACE—Triple Silver 
Bitter Brown.

THIRD RACE—Ovelando, La Velta, Lex- 
oline.

FOURTH RACE—Devout Princess Orna, 
Major T. J. Carson.

FIFTH RACE—Picktime,
Enoch.

SIXTH RACE—Nonle Lucille, Re-volt, 
Dod Anderdon.

SEVENTH RACE—The Gadfly, Fonso- 
luca, Uncle Henry.

Jack Kearns has turned out 
and Is playing point for Arthur.

It Is reported the Fergus lacrosse team 
have disbanded. They were to play Hespe- 
ler to-day.
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Hector,
Lucknow Won From Wlnqrliam. Eddie Powers, Elora's star nolnt nia ver 

Claes B—D. Kyle’s Jimmie K., D. Park s Wlnghnm. June 22.—In an interesting 1» plavlng with Saskatoon 1 p 5 ’
t a'l.wsi.rsL'rsi.s, ** gw.w«.

McBrfde's Merrtmald, H. Clark's Billy C., from the home team by 8 to 6 In n 10- 8st jear' 18 wlt* Newmarket
C. Wood’s Irene S. Levack's Star L. Innings game. Batteries—Lucknow, Brls- u r"

Claes C-J. Kenyon's Easy Laura. W. ton and McCoy ; Wlngham Dunlop and Man- „ Ja^h Ra™°" and Olaveson of Fergus 
Hizzlewood's Billy H., A. Kerr's Grace hattan. Umpire—Geo. Stewart of Klficar- 8re with the Orillia team.
Brtno, W. Weerott'e Easter Wilkes, G. dine. JP°“ “ewitt wh° played third defence
Saul s Baron Powers. D. Ramsay's i>ocal ---------- f°r. ®l”ra R“^k8’ 18 helping T. F. Lennox
Option, J. Noble's Indian Girl, J. Robin- p-imer.ton In Flr.t Place f°r Aurora.
Savdy LCU Farron's ’ EiTtry,Acm8now>,Rlmdf Palmerston. June 22,-Palmerstone step- Ed. Hinds of * Orillia" win^reftree7' the 
Wlkes ' Knows nneaa ^ lnto flrat p,a(.e in the Bruce and Wei- Young Toronto game at Brampton to-day.

Heat race run nine_Chatellne GoFffles, Mngton Baseball Iveague to-flay br defeat-1 Waghorue will have a busy time next
Have a Care, Spec ^llllonecr Percentum, 1”$ Teeswater at Palmerston, Score . week. On Monday he referees Alllston 
Flvlng Plover. Red Blaze, Victoria Girl, _ , in' o n Stayner; on Ttieatlay he goes jo
Horgenso, Checkmate. Palmerston ............................. ;............ l<> » Î Markdale for the game with Dundalk, and

—Selections for Dnfferln Park- Te^8Tp®I?r ' „n4 pV.mêré' T^ckL and b* look8 8,ter tbe BrauAwd
First race-Gamey, Matt. Reservation. Batteries—Root nnd rshner l/ickle ""/-game ap Aurora.
Second race—Lochfnvar, Merrlmald, Cap- Good. U™Pir,P-:îîtnre ^ the ec.mé was u8t' ,re out tor the l“termedlnte

tain Stubbs. merston. The feature of the game was championship, and have gathered together
Third race—Local Option, Little Mona, Root s fine pitcning, the following players : Bradley of George-

Ensv Lnnra. " town; Con. Marrln, Barrie; Art. Pickering,
Fourth race—Chatellne, Goggles, Percen- Ottawa Ball Team Won Toe. Mount Forest; Tommy McFnrlafie. Brant- 

turn. Ottawa. June 22.—Ottawa's professional. ford; Kempthorne, Paris: Waterhouse and
scored another victory over Hawthorne, Windsor; R. McIntyre, Culbert-

Flve Mile Bicycle Purault Race.
Immediately before the lncroese mn'ch 

at Menton's Point this afternoon four 
teams composed of W. Andrews, R. T. 
Mitchell, W. Morton. H. Young. S. Y'oung, 
W. Anderson, H. Macdonald, W. Rogera 

*"*111 compete. These riders have been In 
■f (raining since the season opened for the 
* 'provincial championship rares to he held 

at Waterloo on July 2, and an exhibition 
of speed Is expected that will rival all old 
time records.

1
Pirate, St.

Gnllstan, m

Nervous Debility* i
,Windsor Race Card.

Windsor, June 22.-4-Flrst race, 7% fur
longs, for 3-year-olds and up, selling—V 
Collins 119 King Pepper 109, Picaroon 107, 
Nugget 102, Bert Osra xl02. Gov. Orman 
101, Blue Coat 
vator 96, Miriam W. 97, Tlchlmlngo 87, 
Chrathyra 86, Young Reminder 86, Ancient 
Witch 84, Miss Leeds 84.

Exhausting vita’, drams (the effects of 
early loi ilea) thoroughly cured; Kidney .and 
Bladder sffectione, Unnatural Discharge*, 
bylihllla, Phimosis, Lost or Faille* ,,**«• 
uood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and «II 
eases At the üenlto-Urlnarÿ Organa s *9®" 
clalty. It niakea no difference win has toll' 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consults- 
tton,free. Medicines sent to any lUore** 
Itenre 9 a.m. to 9 p.m:; Sundays. 4 to ■ 
Mit. Dr. J. Reeve, 293 ahertimiroc-stresr. 
• Iv*h house *nr>h of Geersrd-struet.

Latonia Program,
Cincinnati, June 22.—First race, 5% fur

longs, selling—Lucknow Nnarah, La Thorpe 
.07> Anna Ruskln, Belle Scott 101 King 

100, Ledy Dinhiont 100, Ner- Leopold, Bonaventure, Marmorean 103 Sev- 
sm W m Ttohimino-r. «T en Bells 106.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Henrv
.......... ____ _______ Morn, Principle 90. Bitter Brown, Mill

Second race, 6 furlongs, for maiden 2- Song 93, Toppy Girl 98, Foxhunting, Triple 
year-olds—Slngsworth 110, Oaone 110, Dick Silver 100, Saranola, Hector 103, Marsh Re- 
Shanley 110. Minos 110, Reside 107 King don 100. March 97, Rodolfo 105 Mazzelltoy

197. Still Hunt 93, Lizzie McLean 97, J. P.

K
rank

EgR. & O. Water Trip*.
Dominion Day outings to Rochester,

Do not» ioon Islands, Montreal, etc.
forget Saturday-Monday outings, every 

. Saturday at 3.30 p. m., returning Mon- 
6.45. Connections » .ft day morning at 

now being made at Charlotte. (Port of 
» Rochester), dally except' Sunday for 

New York and Intermediate points. 
?■ Ticket office, 2 King-street Bast-

Esta 107, Crosscut 100.
Third race % mile, for 3:year-olds and ; Mayberry 108. 

up. selling—Dan McKenna 106 Brookston Third race. 5 furlongs—Flyfast. Bitter- 
103, Little Red 101, J. I. Me 101, Squeezer sweet 95 Blondo 100, Ovelando 109, Navar- 
00, Ravlana 99, Ezra 98, Oporto x96. Scare-. reo 103, Lexollne 113, Berryman 98, Yellow 
crow 96, Blue Grouse 94, Gladys McConnell : Top 106, La Velta 118.
94 Chanldn x91. Fourth race, 1 mile, selling, the Mer-

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, for 3-year-olds chants’ Stakes—Concert 86. Coruscate. 101, 
and up, Windsor Selling Stakes— Hans Croix d'Or 101, Princess Orna, Debar 102. 
Wagner 103, Rebounder 100. Ohlyesa 91, Major T. J. Carson 106. Creel 80. The Clans- 
Factotum 89, Annie Berrv x75. man 95, Miss Doyle 101. Orly II. 114. The

Fifth race 11-16 miles for 4-.vear-olds Minks 92, Fortunate 97, Braden 100, De-
and up, selling—Sheriff Bell 107, Capt Bob vont 104,
107. Fallnland 104. Malakoff 104, Free Mad- Fifth race, atceplechase. short cours 
er 104 Dance Music 102, Flora Devoes 102, Blue Grass Girl 125, St. Euoctt; Outslne 128, 
John O'Gradv 101, Fra FllUpo 101, Miss Eb- j Picktime 150, War Chief 130, Pirate 166. 
erlee 09, Sincerity Belle 99. I Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Search.

Sixth ’race 5% furlongs, for 3-year-old* Me 92, Granada, Nonle LuctRe 98, Tom 
and up, selling—Hilarity 106, Julia M. 107. Crowe, Malleable, Fresnola 10L Ida Davis, 
Sans Coenr 105, Koenigin Luise 105, Oper- Sharp Ro.v 103, Revolt 10fV R
ator 101 Fargo 99 Doc Wallace 97 Wad- Oasis 93. Precious Stone. Bensonhnrst 105,
dell II 97, Edgelv 97 Fannette 97. Lady Intense 107, The Mate 96,, Dod Anderson 
Klspar 95, Affery 95, Clique 95, Cor. Shaw 1,09.

,, . . , -__ ,, , on Redondo 86 ' Seventh race. 1 mile, selllng-rThe Pet 92.Dr. McTnggnrt s Vegetable Remedies for | ' ^evpnfh rflce gteeple<,bage ghort ponrge—j Fieri,el 104. Shining Star 105, GUfnln.
the llqwr 8 rnr'. rest men f 6 Dr Nowlan 153, Dawson 148, Bank Holiday Elude, Mayor Johnson. Konsolijca 106. The
safe inexpensive home treatments No 1-qg Trenct-thc-.Mere 136, Lit- Gadfly 108. Uncle Henry, Bllll Carter 111,
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no • .«o T„'in young l*S Handy Bill 102. Knowledge 103, Huzzah
mss of time from huslrees and a certainty tie Wally 129, Lulu Young kts. Farnnm. Golden Mineral 163. Iole
if cere. Consultation or correspondeneo ----- ------ iaz' • *
Invited. 2* xApprentlce sllowance claimed. 107.

Carter's Massachusetts, the score being 8 son. Bright. 
tn 4 V i T. F. Lennox of Aurora signed a C L. A.

‘♦certificate yesterday. It. Is likely ae will 
act as Held captain.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A McTAGQART, M.D..O.M.

75 Yonge St,, Toronto, Canada.
as to Dr. McTaggart's

Dominion Day ResrattaOmiclal*.
The following Dominion Day Regatta 

officers were elected tost night at the King 
Edward Hotel :

Referee-Ed. Mack. Starter—J. J. Ward. 
Judges of finish—F. Lloyd and P. J. Mnl- 
queen. Clerks _of course—T. P. Galt and 
Capt. J. Wilson. Official timers—S. P. 
Grant and T. I>. Church.

The following are the canoe officials : 
Referee—J. A. Mulshloa. Starter—H. 

Ford. Judge of finish—S. A. Jones.
By the number of entries that are being 

received, the regatta promise* to be one 
of the best yet. ^

.

mHave j
ïbètln.L cThm** WorVrew,«oUtiteS*C«p?Uu! «600,0* |
100-poge book FREE Mo branch offices.

tJunior Tennis Champlonehlp.
Tbe Junior tennis championship Of Can

ada will he fought ont on the courts of the 
Toronto Tennt* Club, Bathnrstlstreet. on 
Mrnday Julv 2, commercing at 10.30 a.m. 
This event has In past year* prov-d very 
h terestlng, and has brought ont some first- 
class tennis. The following Is a Hst o< 
the plavere who have been fortunate enough 
to^wln this title In past years:

1896— Bert Harri*. Toronto.
1897— Ewert Osborne, Toronto.
1898— E. R. Paterson, Toronto.
1899— E. R. Paterson. Toronto.
1KXL—Victor Kent, London.
IfOl—Harold Paterson. Toronto.
11*»—H. C. Carvetb, Cohalt.
1903—F R. Harris. Toronto.
1604—Frank Rowland, Toronto.
If-05—Frank Rowland. Toronto.

; Entries for 1906 may be sent 
i Routh, 84 Vletoria-etroet, TocMito.

THE MAN WHO CURES 
SORE FEET

References
professional standing and personal Integrity
' It.yMeredlth, Chief Justice.

Hon G W Ross, ex-Piem!er of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev'. Father Teefy, President of St. Mi

chael's College Toronto.
Rev. A. Sweatman,» Bishop of To-

880 XiWXifTXsrMi 
tihlea**, ULJCOOK REMEDY CO.,

I i
Feet that are tender, feet that are tore.
Feet that are aching need pain you no 

more.
Just aee Dp. Blanchard — and before 

you're aware.
Your Bunions wiil vanish, your Corns be 

nowhere.

All trouble* and diseases of the 
feet speedily, scientifically and 
successfully treated at

The Pember Store '
ART HAIR GOODS

I
Standard remedy for Sleet, 

ney and Bladder Troubles. V/

Right
r°Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D.D.,Knox 
Cc-llege, Toronto.

oacoe 199, 8 i .

Motor Boat Race*.
The motor boat races are to be started 

off at the foot of York-street at 2.3! this 
afternoon, and promises good sport, 
clrstes are 18 ft., 22 ft.. 20 ft. aud 30 ft. 
The prizes for each event are cups and 
flags offered by the Toronto Gas and Gaso
line Engine Co.

Triple Event.
The wife of William Hedges, a farff 

laborer of Henham. England, has glv^i 
birth to triplets- She herself Is one « 
triplets and so is her husband-

The

to Albert 1ST Yonge street
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Big Special Purchase of“SWEET CAPORAL” CIGARETTES
$6.83 PER THOUSAND in mm 11 !

. STRAW HATSOR a limited time we will sell ‘{SWEET CAPORAL’’ 
CIGARÉTTES at $6.85 per thousand—providing 
you purchase an assorting order amounting to $40.00 

—including Cigars, Pipes, Cigarettes and Tobacces out of 
the Trust, and excluding Macdonald*» and Tuckett*» 

tobaccos.

BKing

J. Paton, T.G.T., and T. M. Scott, 
Granites, Left In Consolation 

Final—Scores and Program. :x
\ r ma SAtor Watts

The Granite lawn bowling tournament 
was concluded yesterday, ai far aa the pri
mary competition la concerned, and Dr. 
Hawke's home teem takes the premier 
Jewelry. Armstrong's Canadas looked dan
gerous for fonr enda. indeed, threatening 
then to ran away with the game, bat the 
curling bowlers at that stage retried down 
and for seven successive enda Canada did 
not score. The consolation competition was 
advanced to the Anal round, J. Paton and 
T. M. Scott being the surviving skips. Tuey 
meet to-day at 3 p.m. The. Scotch doubles 
were also continued yesterday. Following 
are the eeoree :

Jee SECURITY *’ io cent cigar—long clear Ha
vana filler. Nothing better. $55, less 5% in 500 and 
IOOO lots.

“GATOR” 5 cent cigar, $35, less 5%, in 500 
and i coo lots.
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—Final In Primary.—
Granite- Canada—

T. Rennie, W. O. Malcolm.
A B. Nichols, H. J. Falrhead,
John Rennie, W. R. Doherty.
B. B. Hawke, skip..28 R. Armstrong, sk.U 

Score by ends—
B IS; Hawke ... 200 011 182 820 015 11—23 
R. Armstrong .. 022 200 000 003 200 00—11

_Consolation—Fifth Round.-
Granite— C. H.—

G. R. Hargraft, ek.14 J. R. Code, wk!p..l0 
Victoria— SU Gradlte—

E T.Llghtbonrne, a.16 T. M, Scott, ak...l6 
J. Paton, bye.

I A l
Toronto Canoe Clafc. *

This afternoon the Toronto Canoe Club 
will hold the greatest regatta In their his
tory. The outside entries are more num
erous than at any other time, there Is more 
enthusiasm among the peddlers and the 
new departure of the Highlanders’ Band 
■fill assure thoesw hoi are fortunate enough 
to bave Invitations of the time of their 
lives. The singles and dinghy races start 
at 2.30 and the program will be run syste
matically ao that there will be no delay. 
The war canoe race will be on the early 
part of the program so It wll be well to 
get there early. Refreshments will t>e 
served In the gymnasium and after the 
prizes have been presented the dance will 
take place with the numbers Interspersed 
with selections by the band.

amateur baseball games to-day
Thanks to the backward season we were able to buy at our own price the entire sur- * 
plus stock of a well-known hat manufacturer. We needed just such enthusiasm al 
this to make a big advertisement and crowd the store with buyers. Now that the 
weather is more settled and Straw Hats are in demand we’re able to offer such sur
prising values as these;

iVvchwoods will cross bats with the St. quests all players to be on band early, also 
i.wLm-es at 3 u.in., corner of Bathurst a large turnout of supporters. Cahill Car- 

St Clair, on Wychwoods" grounds. ter, Giroux, O'Reilly, Hurley, Hnfllnao,
* Evangel!» baseball team play St. Andrews Dillon, Gloster, M. Powers, J. Powers,
It Sunlight Park. All players are request- Ewing.
ill to be on band at 2.30. The Manchester B.B.C. will cross bats

St Georges will pick their team from the woth lbe oairett8 this afternoon at the 
following for tbelr game at 3.30 p.m. with h,.ad 0, Kussett-avenue, at 3.30 o'clock, 
the Olympias at Island Park : Acheaou, q'he following will represent the Manrhes- 
lionteitb, Elton, Curry, Clark. Twalts. E. tvrs: Curion, Pyke, Kearns, Kyle, Jenkins,
U* F. Hewer, L. Roe, H. Hewer, Gold- Farrell, Wilson, Hyslop, Atcheson, Coathe, 
leg'Smith, Sweetmnn and XV. Duck. Feutman.

The Westminsters will play the OsstnK- The Jimlor Elms w!U pl„y the Brond- 
tvus this afternoon at 4 o clock on Centre t|cvs on Broadview athletic Held at 3.30 
Island. , , and request the following players to meet

The Wiltons of tbe Intermefiiflte Inter- the club not later than 2 o'clock: M. 
essoelatiou League will pick their team nvs?en, Forbes, Hodges. Masters P. Hu»- 

the following for their game with the gel, sht.ehan- smith, Thorne, King, Ja- 
tinrretts at Island Park this afternoon : ot,bg w Ruase|i.
Fraser, Gilchrist Hording. Finlay. ePU, ^ follo,lng wl„ repregent the Son9 
Li nil rgy, rrambte^ CoulteT W . , Kngland tbelr ganu. with R. Simpsons
Hei-lug ou M . Ha h, Moran, Hj au. * Sellers, Burt.

SI. Pants viiolr wlll p.ay a game with Tressed», Fuller, Chalk.
the All-Power Stars at 3 p.m. ou tne lat Vsrnell H Yarnell Timbers ter's grounds They will line up ns to.- J. ' arncll, B. tarneli, limners.
lows • Frank Johnston. Nell MeMullen. V. The Easterns will pick their team from 
xi.-Giilre Dluriv liâtes C. Tourney, W. tbe following plnyers In tbelr game with 
Tomnev F Ilalllnnn C iDean. W. Dow- St. Marys in a Don Valley League at 2 
fine and with Manager Jack GHoOghly and o'clock: McDonald, Wrist, Williams, Par- 
lap'tahi Jim DI lion as a buttery, the, should ker, Dowling, Delcort, New. Uolin, Arm- 
e:,6ilv defeat the Stars. -«mug. Hewer, Kennedy.

Tbe Riversides will play the Orioles a The" Ersklue Baseball Club of Hamilton 
league game on the Island at 3.30. All would like to arrange a game for July 2 

-Riverside players and supporters will meet (Dominion Day) In Toronto. Address 75 
at St. Lawrênee-square not later than 2 North James, Hamilton.
o'clock. , . I The Centrals will play the Alerts at 2

The Sunuyside Baseball Club will pick ocl(K.k on the victoria College field. The 
their team from the following players for (jel trais wlllllne-up as follows. Thomas, 
their game with the Monarehs at 3 pm. o'Hearo, l'helau. Downing, Walsh, Neale,
F. Canfield. T. iMcLenu, G. Carroll, J. Ball. Muck, Britton, O'Connor, Klrkpatricit,
A. McKenzie. B. Dunne. H. Dunne. F. Adamg sharpe.
Bcboles. C. XX igglus, XX. eeves, eem , ^ Junior Garretts will play the Man-
C'ThoCa#j?n«Win, will renresent the Broad- chistera at 2.HO on the letter's grounds,The follow Ing wilt represent the Broaa Urttfct.tt.„veliue: Spanner carter, Ireland,
view senior team of fhe Boys I nlon League MtMlllan ,.OTllHtc,ni Byine, Kearns, Jessop.
In tbelr game with tie: B in,i at 4 o clock: . MK acIl_ Kenny, Hare. Ryves. Colen, Paul,
n K.‘,V’ LMn' Kav XIeD^rmott Mn- Robertson, WhtUngham, Nelaou, Wilson.
Rowles. ltoaa. . D. Kay, Mcuermott, iu sh nl..., Mi-rir.»nnv
hatfy XV. Smith and A. Kay will be the Bnaw> Kee'es- “cnvvnny.
battery The w- D- Dlneen B.B.C. will play at

Gowans Kent & CO., Ltd., would like a Newmarket this afternoon, pc following i 
game of ball with any wholesale team, H. arc requested to meet at C.F.R. crorolng at Cornell la Favorite.
A A. Saunders preferred. Address W. C. 'w fiSKf* Poughkeepsie, N.Y., June 22.—The annual
Taylor, 16 East Front-street. N. Metadyeu AllwaiaK Fetch, M. McFad- 0f the Intercollegiate Rowing As

The Broadway A.C. challenge any team Jen, XX. Marr, Hare, R. Marr. sociatton will take place to-morrow after
in the city to a game on Saturday, average The following players will represent St. Doon on the Hlgbland-Poughkeepgle course
age 17 years. Address M. McManus, 96 Paul's B.B.C. in their league game wlth'on (he Hudson River
Claremont-street. Brood views in'the Boys' Union Basebalj There will bethree" races—one at 4 p.m.

Ahe Tongorders of fhe Continental B. B. Liague on High Park grounds at 4 p.m.: ,Qr university four-oared shells two miles 
: dfceagne wUl play the flrsUeagne match with B«-k, McCarthy, McGuinn, Johnston, Haf- are entered crews representing
* Ihe Ramblers nr St. Mlthiren» fleltf. The fey, T. Tinley, Brennan, J. Finlay,Sheehey, Cornell Columbia, Syracuse and Penneyl- 

team Is as follows : Rlrrieh rf. Caswell Mi-Mvllen, Courtney. The above homed rania: ' the second at 4.45 p m. for fresh- 
lf. XV. farter et. F. Woods lb, Honeysett plnyers will meet at Parliament and Queen men etght-oared shells, two miles with Cor- 
21). Lackey 3b, McKay ss. Stephenson n. at 2.15. ‘ neil Columbia, Syracuse. Pennsylvania and
Parkinson e. Game commences at 2 o clock. The Westmorelands play St. Marks at the Wisconsin as contestants: third, the feature 

The Central Y.M.C.A. juvenile B.B.C. cirner of Osslngton and Vanllorne at 3.30 race of the day, at 6 p.m., for unfverslty
desire to notify the Elms that the game p.m. etght-oared shells, four miles. In which the
will be played at the Island at 4 «Hock. The games in the Don Xalley League entries are Syracuse. Columbia. Wisconsin,
The following Y.M.C.A. players ahe ra- are at - p.m. Easterns v. St. Marys, and coraell, Georgetown and PenKsylvanla. 
quested to meet at the Y.M.C.A. building at 4 p.m. the Arctics meet the Strathconas. The city Is thronged to-night with visit
ât 2 o'clock : W. Millar, A. Smedley, H. and as both teams ar-i In good shape, a org « - "a result betting on to-morrow’s 
Gordon. Smart. Tompkins. Mason. JfcGow- fast game should result. Batteries—Wilson, '-'i.- s,, become brisk In the 
an, smith. Warren, Walker, Ackerman, Legcode and Bnrrldge; Anstey and Oster. i that are gelling to-night, Cornell Is 
Clink, Armour. The following players of the Strollers' -tronc favorite for all three events.

The Shamrocks of the Interassoclntlon B.B.C. are requested to meet at the eor-| while Cornell Is the favorite In all quar-
, League would like to arrange an out-o*-town ner of Queen-street and Tape-avenue at 2 t„„ whpr- speculation on the probable out-

game with any junior team for Dominion o clock, us they go to Little York to piny . inda]ged In the betting odds do
Day. Acton or Hamilton preferred. Ad- the East Toronto B.B.C.: Welllngs. lira-
dress M. Russell. 28 Christopher street. ham. Perry, McLaughlin, XVIlson, Johnston. !„ of men who have been watching theJames Trotter has donated a magnificent Price, Best, King, Shields and Bedford. All “ews at uraXe since tbev came here, 
silver cup for competition In the Galt Base- supporters are also requested to be on Th| nnniioS Dartleularlv to 'Pennsylvania, 
ball League. It stands two feet high and hund. 1 wbi<,h the Cornell men regard as their most
Is surmounted by tbe figure of a pitcher Two games are down for decision In the d„a„erons rival In the big race The only 
delivering a ball. ■ Toronto Manufacturers' League at Jesse ,t f tlm trtal that has leaked out

The Orioles will play the Riversides at Ketclium Park. At 2 p.m., Eatona play d„r,n„ practice Is one of 18 minute» 37 see- 
lalnnd Park Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock. Sellers-Gough. and at 4 p.m. Watsons anil , g. [’d,tpd t0 Pennsylvania one day ear- 
The following players arc requested to turn Ei sts come together. , „ „,ek
out to practice Friday night: Mowtiart. The Young Alerts of the Intermediate,,y t a
Mahone. Neville. Morrison Baker. McGreg- section of the Boys' Working Union Leagie 
or. Prince. Pickup. Hickey. Drnhnn. vtubl like to arrange a game of baseball Emperor’s

Norris' I’ets of the Canada Foundry holler , for Dominion Day with any outside team, Kiel Germany. June 
shop will lino uf) as follows In their ball Hamilton or St. Catharines preferred. Ad- nam to-day Is sailing'his yacht Meteor
game with the bridge shoo: J. Norris, dress Clarence McDole, 57 Hamlltou-street, ng-nlnst the German yacht Hamburg and Around the Kitty.
P-ray Bennett, Collins. A. Norris. XX’Ilkln- Toronto. British bvUt yaeht Clara. In the first PiveraI rinks from the Cner Howell Bowl-
son Rodger XVright. Outhwet. Battery— The X'onng Alerts defeated the Young of the large schooner races. A fresh lng c,ab jorunev to Waterloo on Monday
XVilkliiHOii anil Rodger. XX ellingtons yesterday by 9 to 3. Batteries breeze was blowing. The course lc 83 f„r their annual match at the invitation of

The Juvenile Elms will play the Y.M.C.A. —S. Copeland and Gallagher; Kelly anil miles. The yachts finished as follows: Me- p,Pgident e. Seagram and members of rhe
on the latter's grounds, and request the Llslle. tror 3 hours 34 minutes 2K seconda: Ham- Waterloo Bowling Club- A right royal time
following players to meet at 82 XX'eat Queen A l players of St. Joseph B.B.C. of the burg 3 hours 39 minutes 42 seconds: Clara ,8 if,0ked forward too. The train leaves
street : Black. Jackson. Brock. Rosenberg. Junior Interassoelatlon League are request- 3 hours 49 minutes 46 seconds. The Em- tbe Union Station at 8.30 a.m.
Wright, McGney, Montgomery. Dobonev, eil to he at Bayslde Park at 2 o'clock for peror Is described* ns feeling very jolly jn t(,e annual tournament arranged at
Sheridan. Neilson. MeGee.Kelly. Armstrong, their game with tbe Avenues. over the easv victory of his yacht, as he Hamilton for the druggists Fred Bond wlH

The It. G. McLean team to play the The Orioles will play the Riversides at ■ gnve most of the sailing Instructions him- represent the local profession. The prizes
Park Nine on Stanley Park at 2 p.m. to- Island Park at 2 o'clock. The following j self. for singles will be gold oekets and breast
dn.v will be picked from the following : players are requested to be on hand early: ■ - pins for the doubles, safety razors ahd
Macdonald, Vennels, Sinclair, Kearns.Small- Mahon. Baker, Mownt, Prince. Shaw. Nev- ___ . gold fountain pens.
ridge Moran. Miller, Dlllworth and Buyers. , 111^ McGregor, Drohan. Morrison, Hickey. Georgetown .. The annual tournament of the Central

The Alerts will meet the Y.M.C.A. team! The P.araea Club are holding their picnic Thi Sunday Oregonian of PomnKl.Or .. B( V ,,ng Association will he held at Ber
lin Victoria College grounds, and will select nf Island Park to-day. and request all hall prints-a hill-size portraIn of Fred linrhir ^ (H| Wednesday next, last three days,
their team from the following players : players to he on hand ss early as possible, a Georgetown Halton (. ountv. noy. wno The clubg whlch wlll compete for the Sen-

.... .. *“• rss»*?us urrjsrssssrst __ •« »' .«*• jinssssu assist?
The Intermediate Garretts will play n mid request the following payers to turn eousln of John R. Barber of the firm of ^ , 23 Gllead-place, who was missing from jure(j yesterday while loading stone a<t

lenmre mflteh with the Wiltons at Islnnd out: Rebuvn. O'lveary. Alklns. Foster.Mll- Barber & Ellts. Cricket Slips. _ _ . her home since Wednesday, was found the foot of Frederlck-street. A 200-1-b.
P.ark at 3 n m The Garretts will be picked Hgan. Sammle. Eklwnrds, Coulter, Taylor, Galt will play cricket ylth the Rosedal® yesterday noon. ! stone fell on Hudson, badly crushing
from the following : Webster. Moore. Hnr\ Dellcourt nnd Edwards. Lake Lodge School Won. Club of Toronto on July 2. gjri an^ her mother had a quar- the left side of his head and bruising
Pope, Verney Kerrigan, May. Woolley. Me- The Aetnas will[pick.from the following ^ Lodge School nnd Ridley Junior The annual Ridley College Old Boys’ rel and the girl left her home and was his body. .
Cool. Anketell. Jordan, Williard, Mvllven- for their game I'granfon2lt r»r01 ’ I Scl col pbived at Grimsby on Wednesday, cricket match takes place to-day. Those staying with so-me chtyns of he-s, who | He was takfn to St. Michael's Hoe-
nr anil Rieger. the former winning by 5C runs on one In- going over will leave Toronto on the 8 Uve on Logan-avenue.” pital and la doing well.

The Intermediate Elms will play the Mn- Shaw, Conle>, Piéton. Laird. Bent ey.Laut. . ** o'clock boat this morning,
tnals at Bayslde Park at 3 o'clock. The Sperln, Abbs tall,oun, Tebl, BIlIInghureL 6 • -Ridley- 8t. Clement's-team to play St. Simons on
following Elms are reqnestedtohe at the .}.ha S ,he ,am- league tT Wadsworth, b Flick ................................. the Aveaue-road grounds at 2.80 : Findlay.
club rooms no Inter than 2 o clock . Me- will P,n^ B“n® °fftuc snrnc len^ue ro- j . (mt.) c Flick, b Tidy ................ .. Ackland Dobbin Massey Freeman. Halsle,
Connell, Jacobs. Robb, Lang. Stevens. Seul- day on the Broadvlews grounds, Broadv ew Aehet.on (ma.), b Flick ............................. Guest Lawrence Bushell <Emo, Mar
!.. iv„„,i. iroiioi- m .Her Dnklev. Stnart. ! avenue, at 4 o clock. The following are re- ____ * i, m.i. uuest, Lawrence, duduhi, -
‘ Si Josephs of the Jun or Interassociation quested to lie on hand early : Burrell. Fill- i( c' Kerr b Tidy ....................... 7116 followl°* w111 P,ar for st- Clements
will cross hats with the Avenues on rhe lerton, Rankin, Smith. Far, White. H. Gra- if,e, <i h FUck ........................... ,n n c- and M- League game against Deer
latter's grounds at 3.30. The manager re-, ham, J. Graham, Gill, Dowson and Noble. ibld(llcombe b Tidy ^X'*1 Crichton °"wf Brinsrieadmi'.

Kemp, not out ............................................... | Guest, À. N. Garrett,’ R. P. Igiuton," H.
Strong b Fllri: '* XYebber, A. Taylor, J. Houston, A. Muckle-

Rodgers, b Tidy ...................«...
Extra ................................................

I

—Semi-Final.—

X!T. G. T,— Granite—
J Paton, skip.......... 15 O. R. Hargraft, s.13

T. M. Scott, bye.
Final to-day at 3 pun., 18 enda.

—Scotch Doubles.—
Moore and Pole 12, Mackenzie and Has

tings 10.
Green and Laird 8, Rennie nnd Rennie 16.
Wlgmore and Rawllneon 13, Ftnchamp 

and Morrison 11.
Greenwood and Morrow 15, Crossin and 

Anderson 4.
McArthur and -Somerville 7, Code and 

Conlan 12.
Scott and Boisseau 12, Peterson and 

Munns 15.
Moore and Pole won by default from 

Rennie and Rennie.
Doubles win begin to-day at 2.30 p.m.
H R O'Hara, president of the Canada 

Bowling Club, after the finish of the pri
mary competition, presented, the successful 
contestants with a reward tor their plAy 
In handsome prises to Skips B. E. Hawke 
and R. Armstrong and their players.

Argoaaaa' Chances Best.
Hf.nley, Eng., June 22—The Argonaut 

crew of Toronto, Canada entered for the 
Grand Challenge Cup, did half the course 
this morning In 3 minutes 22 seconds. This 
Is considered extraordinarily fast time dur
ing the training period and the Canadians' 
chance* of capturing tbe cup are regarded 
as second to none. A

The Argonauts have been made hoitr*ry 
members of all the leading clubs at Hén- 
ley.

W. B. XVest of the,Undine Barge Club 
of Philadelphia, whose shell was Injured 
In transit from the United States, still 
hopes that the boat will be repaired by te- 
mc-rrow, and that he will be able to com
pete In tbe contest for the Diamond Sculls. 
He Is having a new skin fitted.

Toronto Rowing Club.
The annual spring regatta and at home 

of the Toronto Rawing Club will he held 
this afternoon over the course at Han- 
Ian's Point.

fn m
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Toronto

Styles are all new, and qualities the best ever offered at any such prices. The mem
ory of the oldest salesman recalls no time when Straw Hats were as good and aa 
Cheap. Such bargains usually come in August, when the season’s trade is through 
with. What we’re doing now is sensational enough to boast about.

\Aient.

Summer Suits at $3,75Fackle
Brantford Bowlers Won,

Galt, June 22.—Four rinks of Galt howl
ers met four from Brantford this after- 

the Imperial lrwn and were de-> Every man has need of a good two piece suit for knock-about wear during the sum
mer months, and we’re meeting the demand in a way that means big business as 
long as we’re able to keep it up. This is one of the best “specials’’ this store has 
offered in some time.

non on _
ftaled by 8 pointa. The score was:,

Galt. Brantford.
Elmslle, ak............. 18 J. P. Bell .
Turnbull.sk...........16 D. Adauie ..
Dr. McKendrick, sk. 8 W. Ward .. 
R. Patrick, *.......... 14 Woodyard .

Alex Smith Won Golf Champlonahlp
Flossmore, III., June 22.—Alec Smith, a 

Nassau Country Club professional, won tbe 
western open golf chsmploneMp to-day with 
two rounds of 75 and 74. This, with his 
scores yesterday of 82 and 76, n-nlrte 'hlh 
total strokes 306 for the 72-bole play.

..13
13V 10
14

I You wilt 
> be more 

than satis- 
ed with the varie- 
,• and extensive 
ssortment to 
ve everything in

j.Men's Two-piece Summer Suits. In ttie popular grey 
tweeds, all sizes, unlined, just the thing for vacation 
wear, m^de to sell at $7.60, reduced to............................

Equally attractive values in trousers, vests, shoes and furnishings. Odds and ends 
of men’s tennis and boating coats, slightly soiled, have been reduced from $5.00 to 
$1.25 for quick selling. Such chances go quickly and seldom come again. No 
time to lose. - , \...

$3.75Total ................69Total............ .. .56

Bowling at Gaelph.
Guelph June 22.—Two rinks (rom Ridge- 

town, Including Dr. Del Marrs famous out
fit, which won the trophy at London last 

Guelph, and In a friendly 
local bowlers won by one

year, came to 
game with the 
point. Score :

Rldgetown—
Dr. Del Marr.gk.. .2Û B.
W. C. Newan.hk. ..18 H.

A rink from Georgetown also came to 
Guelph and won by the following score : .

Georgetown— Guelph—
W. F. Campbell, sk.20 Geo. Champan, a.11

Guelph—
C. Schofield, a. 12 
J. Presant, sk..l9it 4 Westwood 

Limited,
Toronto, 
England. S

P. JAMIESONLarne Park Tonrnament.
Tbe arrangements for the Lome Park 

btwllng taurnement on Dominion Day ate 
complete, and this annual event promises 
to be the largest and most enjoyable yet 
held at that beautiful summer resort. 
Twenty-fouil rtuks wlll parakfippte and 
ten greens will be available to accommo
date them. As Dominion Day will be cele
brated this year on Monday, Saturday af- 
ten.oon will be utilised In connection wltn 
the tournament to play off the preliminary 
round In the primary competition. Sixteen 
rinks play on the Saturday afternoon. By 
this moans the primary and consolation 
competitions will both be played on Mon
day. The names of the rinks of the vari
ous clubs whose secretaries have received 
invitations are to lie In the bands of the 
Lome Park secretary, H. R. Welton, 17 
Toronto-at reel, by June 26. A. W. Briggs 
Is pres'dent of tbe Lorne Park Bowling 
Cmb this year, and tbe season has opened 
there most promisingly.

nen were te 
i look after 
re would be 
id men thaji

Yonge and Queen Streets, TorontoThe Clothing Conner •Isnoo
held a 4

It MV
Il VALET

Repairer el

al, M. 3074.

Motor Boat Regatta
Ter ente Day.—Sat., Jane 23i

Six Classes—16—IS—22—35 -3e-fo«t and open 
championship rice. Start l.jo.

Open to all boats equipped with

Terente fias S Caseline Engine 
Co., Limited, Meters

Silver cupe and flags. Open championship trophy 
—solid silver and geld launch model.

File entries with Mr. L. C. Leishley, Toronto 
Gas ft Gasoline Engine Co., Limited, foot of York- 
street. 67245»

£Nervous 
i Premature, 
inently cured by Yacht a Wtnaer.

22.—Enmeror Wll-ZOME
let or usual oc<3* 
lost vigor and in- 
•rice, $1 Pe,r.b0H’ 
ole proprietor, 11-
ELD’S DBUO
JRONTO. To Be Well Dressed

at moderate cost. In clothing of style 
and quality, see my suits from 318 to 
$36. Bach carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and materlaL Ed. 
Mack. 81 Yongc-itreet

inly Remedy which 
permanently cu*f 
o r r b o a s, Glscft 

:ure, ttc. No matter 
cure the wiml . 

- bottle—none othtt J 
ted other remédié» . 
ppointed in this. W i 
cgoriiLDi Dev*
iRAVLBir. Toeowie
OR SALE. _J« .

ed-7tie»

SHE RAN AWAY FROM HOME.

gan.

ss
L"e«i0.tod”no”«lriF 
i or pomonou».
lift hr nrc**1^,
lat In pi*l» mIVui

uler seat on -4”r
=SS8 I

Ability-
(the effect» "J 

ured; K«due/-*u™ 
mal DleeaarW* 
or Falling Mf* 

and $11

addre»*
Sundays.3licrlinurne-etre«'« , 

» nl-street. - .j

ston, A. Nlckolls.
......... Grace Church play at St. Alban’s C.C. In

—— a City League game to-day, beginning at 
... 65 2.30 sharp. The team Is aa follows : Mare-

den, Mlllward, Hopkins, Paris, Collins, D. 
..... Seon. Y'etman, Dr. G. B. Smith, S. H.
......... Smith, Crane, Carter.

Grace Church team against St. James' on 
"* University lawn, beginning at 2.80, la aa

• 18 follows : L Rawtlnson. W. RaWllnaon,
• ” Belasco, Wilson. Houston. Walters, Isted,
• , Ainsworth Brazier, Brown, Latimer, For-
' 0 tler'
' o St. Cyprian’s eleven versus Ontario Accl- 
" 31 dent Ins. Co., to be played on their grounds
' 5 at west end of Dupont-street this afftr-

J___1 noon, will be : Baker. Clark, Colborne. W. ,
9! : Davis. Holt. Jones. Prince, Stokes. Skin- 

" 1 ner. Wood and Wise,
•feerge Davidson and T. Timmons of the The gome between Rosedale II. and 

street railway are matched for a lumping Balmy Beach, that was arranged for to-day,
has been called off.

The first Rosedale eleven In an exhibition 
game ‘ with Toronto will be : Abraham.
Bell. Craves, Levis, Neale, Roden. Sellers. 
Held, West, Macdonald and another.

The Brantford Cricket 'Club are playing 
the Sons of England Club In Hamilton to
day. the teams being : Brantford—J. Tay- 

. „ , , _ , . lor, T. Chamberlain, J. Croueher, B, Costln,
A branch of the Imperial Bank of R H Newman, Adams. J. Wilson. J. F. 

Canada will be opened on Monday Body, Captain Ashton. Iggelton.Yan Pralgh. 
morning 25th Inst., at King-street and sona of England—E. L. Bastrlck. A. Back, 
Spadina-avenue, under the management H. xx'alker, E. Rlsebro. M. Skedden. H. 
of Mr. 3. F. Scarth. formerly account- Ward George W Taylor C. N. Stewart, 

and York-streets branch. J. Dobson. J. W. Loeawood, A. K. Other.

leels

w Total ....-5write, 
t to any l 1-1 ke Lodge—

à Andrews, b Lee ........................
Kuhrlng. b Acbeson .............
Kerr, b Strong ......................
H. E. Drope, b Lee ..............
Hick, run ont .........................
Tidy, b Acbeson ......................
Ilolton, e Acbeson, b Strong
H. N. Drope, b Strong .........
M. A. Goldie, not out ........ ..
Bt.rlnnd (ma.) b Strong .... 
Richards, b Puddlconibe .....

Extras ........................................
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Come here and get a suit in the l 
hot weather made up spic and 

in the handsomest of cool 
The greatest factor in the

l
« Copper-Colored

lelted. CSpltâl. SW"
ufficee. ___..

$86 X430SIC Tf*rm 
Ckloea*- UL

BYspan 
weax cs.
b n'lding up of this big tailor ng 
business has been the stindard of

TotalJ ! wt aquatic contest at 12.30 p.m. to-day at 
Sunuyside.%k excellence we haie set and the 

rigid manner w-which we hold to 
t. You have our guarantee that 

erv garment is right or wè’il 
make it so.

Woman Injured.
Mrs. Mitchell, 2»5 Spadina-avenue, 

while getting oft a street car yesterday 
fell and broke her leg.

A n% Cl

SriM 1
asband-

Crown Tailoring Company, Limited
38 anrl 40 Adelaide West ant at King

L

t

r
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THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY *

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
of HAVANA, CUBA
Romeo y Julieta 
per Larranaga 
El Ecuador 
Benjamin Franklin

Partagas 
Castaneda 
Figaro 
Lord Nelson

H. Upmann 
Punch 
High Life 
JoseDtero

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Cahada.

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Bex 692, MONTREAL, Sole Représentative 1er Canada.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

»

X

< ; i

at
at
at

Hats
Hats
Hats

$2.00 Straw 
$1.25 Straw 
75c Straw

Mens
Men's
Men's

RAZORS
The very bast made for $1.60. 

Others from 35o up.

STROPS
The very best made for $1.00. 

Others from 26c up.

BRUSHES
Genuine badger hair, horn handles, 
good size, $1.00. JPther styles from 
26c up. %

Use Liola after shaving. Nothing 
nicer or better. Per bottle, 25c.
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:Nosent time has been written In Eng- of living will necessarily increase, 
land, where these cars, on a number professor can IsoHte himself from 
of short services, have been able to thé educational centres and the educa- 
run with considerable regularity, al* tionUta who are In the vanguard In 
tho the economy of their working has Canada, In the United States, In Great 
been questioned. Mr. McKeen's report Britajn and elsewhere, without flailing 

. *5.00 concerns the working of seven gaso- to reach that point of efficiency o 
line cars built by the Union Pacific Which he Is called. It la all very well 

.46 Company at Its own works, and most- to say. “Read," but It Is much better 
iy at work on regular services, making and In many cases abso u e J n*l 

••• ioo round trips of from 67 to 68 miles «ary to come into «dose contact with

- ... « «» SLK
«0.» of „M1 b..V r«,»W= or *1.0 —

rltain but they money over the bare cost of living.
. . , , And the men who cannot measure

exceeded by the trial runs made up to ^ n6w standard of efficiency must

be taken, care of. Justice to them arid 
respect tor the good and great work 
they have done, * «impels this. Some 
sOrt of pension system will have to be 
inaugüàrted. With these two knotty 
problems solved, the governors may 
continue their soaring.

The Toronto World <hf; eato n c9,tedNewspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting ell 
departments—Main 262. 

riéBfiCRlPÏION BATES IN ADVANCE, 
one year. Dally, Sunday Included...
SK mànthe. “ 
flàree months, “
«le month,
«fie year, without Sunday 
Se mouths, “ “
Fear months.
Three months, “ “
<$e month. ...............
•"These rates include postage all over Can

ada. United States or Great Britain. 
ttfTftey also Inclade free delivery In any 
t#rt of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent» 
iff almost every town and village of Ontario 
mil Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
.‘Special terms to agents and wholesale 

tubes to newsdealers on application. Adver- 
tiling rates* on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

James-

wA Morning
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GOOD HARNESS• “Makers of Canada - Series—George 
Brown,” by John Lewis; Toronto, Mo- 
rang A Co., Limited;—Confederation In 
the history of Canada closes one era 
and opens upon another. Prior to Its 
accomplishment, British North America 
was (a. congeries of provinces without 
any common spirit of nationalism and 
Incapable of créatif it. With its ad
vent came a partial realization of the 
greatness of the destiny reserved for 
this portion of the English-speaking 
people and a growing conviction of the 
eminent place it must hold wltfiln thé 
British empire. It Is not surprising, 
them, that the Act ofConfederatlon stand» 
out as the birthday of a nation, for 
which its previous history prepared the

2.80 Secrets of a Century Past on Eve 
of Being Revealed in ‘ Inter- 

1. esting Fashion.

. 1.23

the guaranteed kind •ale
.75 If your horse is going to participate in the open 

air horse parade you’ll not keep him from first place by 
putting indifferent harness upon him-r-surely. Come 
in and let us show you harness you’ll be glad to buy 
and the noble horse proud to wear.

Almost any maker can put up harness that will 
look well when new. That it will stand the test of 
time requires experience and expertness.

$
So sure are we that ours will give you absolute 
satisfaction that we guarantee every inch of harness 
we sell.

The Workmanship — A corps of skilful 
harness makers, working in a modern, thor
oughly equipped factory, gives us the ideal con
ditions to produce the highest possible grade of 
work. Superior workmanship—honest material in 
every part. That’s why we can guarantee our 
harness.

.23

motor cars In Great B
Marquise. de Fontenoy In Chicago 

Tribune;. Among the “causes célébrés" 
of the. present year In England the 
most interesting will undoubtedly be 
the lawsuit Instituted by a number, of 
shareholders of The London Times 
against Arthur Walter, the present 
chief of, the Walter dynasty and the 
absolute controller of the most famous 
organ of the Hrltieh press. The ac
tion, which Is to be tried in the high 

court of chancery a few weeks, hence

were
before the cars settled down to actual 

Among the latter were trips 
of 153.6 miles lp 4 hours 82 minutes in 

actual running time; 239 miles between 
7.07 a.m. and 6.30 p.m„ and 254 miles 
between 7-25 a.Ai. and 6.30 p.m. "Ex

cept for faster time.” says The Gasette, 
“better hill climbing power and 
stronger' endurance than was antici
pated, these ' extraordinary gasoline 

to have been quite

;
1business. 6*.

hI
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, 
feet North; Telephone 968.

■. ti
SP

Tee, Hon. J. M. Gibson, the new at
torney-general, IS a Policeman.

The hand-bookies should not com
plain. Thetr clients have got the worrit 
of It many a time and oft.

These drops of rain 
Give me a pain,

—From the unwritten works of the 
Poet Sabine-

h
FRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF 
£ THE TORONTO WORLD.
9 Hart-street. New Oxford-street. W.C.. 
.London. England. Joseph P. Clougher, 
representative.
vertlso meats and subscriptions are 

received through any responsible ad- 
flstng agency In the United States, etc. 
’he -World con be obtained at the follow- 
News Stands:

.Vlnrteor Hall ...
IS' Lawrence Hall ..........................
,J Vnlsb. 11 St. John-atreet... .Queb-c
Peacock 4 .Tones .............................

' Elltcott Square News Stand... .1
;'Wolverine News Co...........Detroit.
IDispatch and Agency Co.............Ottawa
' and all hotels and newsdealers.
: Ft. Denis Hotel........................New York.
»1\ O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st..

....................Chicago.
...Winnipeg, Man. 
... .St. John, N.B.

_____  __________ Winnipeg. Man.
r Alf Railways. News Stands and Trains.

way and to which Is due the wonder
ful development of the present and 
the vaster possibilities of the future.

Among the fathers of confederation, 
none occupied a more prominent plaça 
than George Brown, whose life arid 
work form the subject of this latest 
addition • to “The Makers of Canaua,” 
the series of biographical volumes edit
ed by Duncan Campbell Scott, Dr. Pel
ham Edgar arid William Dawson Le 
Sueur. It comes from me pen or John 
Lewis, a Journalist well known In 
Toronto, whose calm Judgment, lucid 
and polished style and admira 
per provide uncommon quail 
for the Impartial treatment of a period 
conspicuous tor bitter personal and poli
tical controversies whose echoes aye 
not yet stilled. These, however, are 
not permitted to obscure the real 
ture of the debt which Canada owes to 
George Brown. Mr. Lewis observes In 
his prefatory remarks that the title 
of the series "seemed to impose upon 
him the obligation to devote special at
tention to the part played by George 
Brown In fashioning the Institutions 
of this country.’’ Nor has he yielded to 
the "temptation Of building up the 
tome of Brown by detracting from that 
of other men, but he has also thought 
It right in many cases to present 
Brown’s point of view, not necessarily 
as the wnole truth, but as one of the 
aspects of truth.” This is the proper 
spirit iri which an estimate of events 
so recent ought to be made.

George Brown was one of that band 
of Scotsmen whose names and deeds 
stud the records of Canadian progress.
Born at Alloa on Nov. 19, 1818, he was 
surrounded In boyhood by that liberal 
atmosphere which then and long after 
dominated his native land. The fanily 
sympathies were with the evangelical 
section of the Church of Scotland,which 
at the disruption of 1842- formed the 

Tho plaintiffs in the present lawsuit Free Church, and to this early influence 
complain that while their liability as must be ascribed the political princi- 
shareholders is unlimited they are not f**".1®* ,h* U\la*er year,s-
allowed to have any voice In, the 5,8. ^a*!?er’ a ^° unfortunate In
management of their property; that his Edinburgh business, in consequence 
jJkhvw Walter declines to render them of disastrous speculations was evident- 
ainv balance sheets or proflt-and-loss a man deserving the noble eulogy pro- 
accounts- arid that, moreover, he re- nounopd by hie distinguished son m the 
aïïè iiln* tiem to sell their shares parliamentary session of 1858. The ln- 

but himself and then only cident which occasioned it. the address 
J? fWch hT determtoes They which It occurred and the chivalry 
further nretesth that Arthur Walter that Inspired It added greatly toBrown’s 
having bPeene8tappotntedrt^manager of ^tige at an Important point of his 

^q llmeaby his father, th^late John Ju ^ York_ where the Browna
alter, at a hls/whole- time to the went in 1838, Peter Brown strenuously 

d^V,0ttJnnn n? thW n^er but has defended Great Britain in the midst of 
administration Of Rentas manager stron« anti-British prejudice, writing 
appointed Mober y com- flrst ln 0,6 Albion weekly newspaper.
- salary Of *26,000. they also com In DeL.ember] 1842- the Brown» v=iau- 
plaln that eno,l;mons aums of money „shed Xhe Britlsh chronlcle ln that
were spent on city, but as the result of a survey of
Which had nothing to do with the thy fleld, they removed to
business of a newspaper and that Tor<mto ,n 1843- The Banner, a weekly 
Arthur Walter has embark d paper, championing the cause of govern-
zardous speculations In connection ment by the people, making Its first ap- 

concerns which ln all probability could^wlth the Encyclopedia Brltanrilca etc.. pearance on Aug. 18> 1843s Tnencefcr^
but more particularly the so-ca ward they were in the thick of the poll- 
“Times Book Club. They call UP tical fray, advocating responsible gov- 
him to" produce the accounts of tn ernment and identifying themselves 
profits and losses of these various wlth the Reform party ln Upper Can- 
speculations and demand as snare- ada 0n March 5 1844> The Toronto
holders that The Times shall be con- Qi0be was started, and became ln 
verted into a Joint stock company,with Qeorge Brown's hands the special ve- 
llmlted liability, a board of directors, jjjcie pf his advanced views. The files 
and published accounts. of Thé Banner and The Globe, Mr.

The attitude of Arthur waiter to- Lewis says, were found to contain an 
wards the plaintiffs In this action is, embarrassing wealth of most lnterest- 
pterhaps, best shown by a remarkable (ng historical material, 
letter which he published in lne Brown entered parliament in 1851,
Times a couple of years ago in reply and Mr. Lewis traces with some 
to enquiries from readers as to whet he. minuteness the rise of his ln- 
there was any truth in the rumors then flUen,ce and the sources of his 
current as l<Lî.mpending cnangM :n the strength. At that time the parties of
direction of The Times. It runs as - upper Canada stood for real differences

control o, T„, Times M, b«n "i* —

romain1 intil éventé over which mor- church and state; the secularization of
tais have no control shall place it In the clergy reserves and their devotion
the hands of my successor. Until that to national free schools; the building
happens you may rest assured that no of a railway from Quebec to Windsor
outside influence of any kind or of any and Sarnia; the improvement of canals
origin will b« permitted to affect the and waterways; reciprocity with the
character of the great Institution maritime provinces and the United
■Which was founded by my great-grand- states; a commission for the reform of
father 120 years- ago, and which lias iaw procedure; the extension of the
never for a moment passed from the franchise and the reform of representa-
control of his lineal successors, and yon. The more general features of this
which I, in my turn., have the honor platform are strongly reminiscent of the
of conducting to-day.” , „ ,,___ reform demands familiar to Brown

Inasmuch as Arthur Walter s fathe , during his earlier residence in Scotland, 
grandfather and great granaratner Mr. Lewis sketches lightly the more Burled to his armpits In the quicksand
bore the Christian name or John,_ a persona, 8lde of the parliamentary of a submerged well, below the con- 
brief explanation is needed of t ne struggles ln Upper Canada, in which erete cellar floor In the home of Patrick
K ùVlîn thfBren^nOtature The fact Brow bore his full share, but which Shannon, a broker. Brooklyn, Constant 

«brethVVrthur^^^te8twas merely a now are not particularly edifying. Fhe Albert, a workman, was rescued from 
Lend romand he finds hSf to- difficulties attending the working of the feathby meen. of a «ving chairl Po-
day in control of The Times it is be- legislative union between Upper and ^ CTark were the brav^rfs-
cause ills elder brother, John, was Lower Canada finally convinced Brown ™ *' U K w re th€ brave res
drowned on Christmas Eve In LS70, that the only possible remedy lay in p J Murohv whn 1» known toWhile skating at the Walter country- constitutional reform. In May, 1864, he ^ yjjd? racing w^rid as^vrilc a
place in Berkshire, known as Bear- carried the motion which led to the ap- Minute^ Murohv coTc^l»d tv,
wood, which has been in the posses- pointment of a committee to consider He desrén^M Wd flrat fnto
slon of the family even longer than the difficulties connected with the gov- ^ iLrk -•-> cZvero fnto Lh?ch
The Times. But Arthur Walter's ernment of Canada, and on June 14 as ?£e workman h^d fa^n 4ervt

ssss-j? s3sss“»<"*«• —■ s&-as*£a£-j«ï? ss its»
“îhS1 -M SSi,. »d ™°Si'“jï,nVAh

trace back their descent, without a Macdonald for the purpose « carrying The hazardous and acrobatic act of 
break to Richard Walter, who flour- out confederation. During the compll- the policemen resulted in the placing of 
iLhed * in the reign of Queen Anne as cated discussions. George Brown con- a 12-foot ladder which was in Murphy’s 
one of the most influential and respect- tlnued to insist on the absolute neccs- hands across the 5-foot wld? well in 

of Canadian people to their own canne 1 led citizens of the City of London. | sity tc<r constitutional changes, while such a manner that it Inclined against 
industry, which would be all the better “Burke’s Landed Gentry” and other maintaining with equal tenacity the the sides of the hole Just above Al-
if it could have a thoro sanitary in spec- works of reference claim for that Rich- British connection. “jj® head.
tion. Our own canned ‘delicacies” I ard Walter descent from the o?d Dev- Mr. Lewis holds that Brown was jus- The Imprisoned man grasped the 
have proved are not always what they on family of Walter of Ashburla, ln titled tn leaving the coalition ministry, of the ladder, and at a signal
should be. For instance, about two that county, whose arms—namely, a twt regards the controversy as of little “om Murphy the human chain strove . nossihle fractured skull He waJ 
years ago, I had occasion to purchase stork drinking out^ of a shell—were reel Importance, since, ln any case, a bUll Atbert from the vise that held rem<)v€d ln a critical condition to the 
from a grocer a good-sized can of ox registered by the heralds on the occa- rupture was Inevitable. Altho “it was ^lm fut As the effort was made sev- ln a cMt,cal condition
tongue. When this ox tongue was turn-i slon of one of their effleal visitations a true, liberal and patriotic Impulse ^“Cobblestones that lined the well nospual’
ed out on a dish and carved at able 1:1 the relîrn 01 Q^en Elizabeth. It is that indUced Brcwn to offer his aid in I displaced and fell upon Al-U3 proved” to contain, wedged In Itscetb Perfectly true that the Wa.ters of The breakln the deadlock of 1364,“ he wss! b*rt’B be/d .wlth RUct) force that he Chilled HI, I.ove.

E* gr-MKMup Æ,A.«K;,rsrïs
2£i.™SgrasrsrKnST ^ Ki£Sr5$S5i*J&1US?i£l ““*t,'“ne*”'d““

dently grown on the head of an adult T—-reorganization of the Liberal party
of the “female persuasion.” But now could not have been accomplished. Hie
came the hair packed and wedged in . . . < vi/IKinCAP Ideas regarding the place and
with the ox tongue, If It was ox tongue. Each tmy gram ol WirNL/acyrv
I did not taste it- I threw It into the TABLE SALT is à pofetit cryibj
garbage pail at once. Netdless to say. _ . , ■
however, I have never touched canned —pure and dry. lnat IS wny *
ox tongue since, neither do I care to l
purchase any more of this particular Bcver

Sagltarlus.

Si
motor runs seem 
without Incident, and they demon
strate what can be d<me by good en
gineering work in a new field, without 
any previous experience to serve as a 
guide, except that derived from the 
skilled and tireless labors of the manu-

by Justice Sir Thomas .. Warrington, 
.will be - chiefly interesting by 1 reason 
of the fact that it will serve to lay 
bare the mysteries ln connection with 
the Inner workings of The Times, 
Which for more than a hundred years 
past has . been enshrouded with a de
gree of, secrecy that has contributed 
not a little to the* prestige and the 
power of the paper. In fact, the anony
mity of its 'writers and of its owners— 
an anonymity which was only partially 
disclosed at the time of the Plggott 
forgery and - of the. “Parnellism and 
Crime” episode—has had the effect 
more , than apythlng.-else to cause peo
ple both at home and abroad to re
gard Its utterances as the vox populL.

It was with the object of preserv
ing this anonymity that the Walters 
have refused on four separate occa
sions offers of peerages, and ' that its 
editors and manSgers have never been 
allowed to accept knighthoods; as has 
been the case with editors of other 
papers. The public has always beto 
under the impression that statesmen 
of the highest rank occasionally wrote 
the leaders or editorial articles In The 
Times, and thru the late Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt’s indiscretion it was 
pretty well known that he contribut
ed occasionally to tne rolumns of the 
paper in this fashion. But any de
finite Information about the matter It 
was Impossible to obtain, and so great 

IS the secrecy observed at The Times 
office that not even the sub-editors and 
the various , members of the staff are 
ever hiadé Acquainted with the Iden
tity Of this or that personage who 
may have been called upon by the 
edltor-ln-chlef to write on a given sub-
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>lde. .Montreal 
.. Montreal facturers of automobiles.".

Mr. McKeen points out that large 
and herds of cattle

’raps..Buffalo
.Buffalo

Mlcb.
Ottawa

And her name is Maud, is a phrase 
that ln Norway expresses loyalty and 
love for the new Queen. Different 
lands, different languages-

The Irritating buzz so often heard by 
the users of telephones is now explained 
by the theory that there are bacilli In 
the Bell. Some scientists say also that 
there are weevils on the wires.

Tithe works wondrous changes. 
Gold-win Smith at Cornell predicts the 
union of Canada and the Ù. S., l.ut 

Bays that Canada will never be annex
ed. This Is the revised edition of 
an old book.

It would have been a hippy thought 
to have «Milled the board of governors of 
Toronto University together1 on Do
minion Day, and thus emphasized the 
spirit that happily will actuate them 
In all their labors.

While Contractor Goodwin may be 
quite within his rights In criticizing the 
Investigating committee, still he must 
recall that the mortar he mixed did 
not prevent the fall of the Laurier 
tower. He was his own muddler.

John Redmond doesn’t want Irishmen 
to come to Canada, In spite of the fact 
that the most prosperous men ifi Can
ada may be Irishmen. Let all Irishmen 
prosper, says the Canadian, who Is 
thus more of an Irishman than Red
mond.

flocks of sheep 
are entirely dependent for water upon 
the successful performance from hour 
to hour of a gasoline engine; that 
large coaling and pumping stations are 
dependent for uninterrupted service on 
the same engine, and that automobile 
engines run sometimes eight or nine 
months without any attention, save 
oiling. Ee concludes that the develop
ment of the Internal explosive engine 
Is in Its infancy; that our expérience 
with these engines Is more or less 
limited, as compared with other means 
of developing power, and that the fu
ture use of these engines will be enor-

li
e tem- 
Mitlons

ia

The Prices-—based on actual cost of pro
duction—are right. You’ll be glad to pay them.

>!

;t. a. McIntosh.........
ijin.rmond & Doherty. 
•fJohn McDonald ......... SPLENDID ENGLISH RUNABOUTna-

%harness of imported eak tanned leather. Solid 
nickel or brass trimmings. Smooth, perfect finish. 
Prices from $25 all the way to $90.

—EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE.

*
THE TANGLED WEB.

!I The Royal Insurance commission has 
4't times during its long and often lazy 
!tfe of inquisition revealed transactions

have

SH1

'em:
companies that 

shocked the public sense of open deal
ing, but It Is safe to' say that nothing 
ülthéito brought to light has surpass
ai ln ingenious and insidious manipula
tion the story hard-drawn from George 
Ü Woods, managing director and ac-

tns-urance -AND LET’S DO YOUR REPAIRING.
tawa,BASEMENT.

:al,
as compared with the presentmous

day. The introduction of the gasoline 
engine as a transportation power for 

Mr. McKeen's

stroni
pa

ex- ® tofuture as experience proved to be 
pedieflt.

Brown was one of the earliest to re- | 
cognize the value of the Northwest Ter- j 
ritorlea and thruout the fifties repeat- | 
edly called attention to them, display-, 
lng a knowledge Mr. Lewis describes as 
remarkable. Along with this he urged 
their incorporation as Canadian sol!—a J 
proposition received with merriment by I 
some of his contemporaries. His ser- j 
vices in this great field were generously ; 
acknowledged by Sir John Macdonald 
ln 1875- Brown was a strong advocate 
of reciprocity with the United States 
and’a life-long upholder of free trade.
In this, however, he was overborne by 
the growth of -the sentiment in favor of 
the protection of native Industries. 
Nor was his opposition to the Canada 
First party altogether happy. Mr. 
Lewis regards his attack upon Its mem
bers as “powerful and logical, strong 
in sarcasm and invective. It displays,” 
he continues, “every purely intellectual 
quality necessary for the treatment of 
the subject, but lacks the insight that 
comes from imagination and sympa
thy.”

The tragic circumstances attending 
George Brown’s death are simply given 
by Mr. Lewis. Summing up the career 
of the great statesman he arrives at a 
"somewhat different estimate from that 
preserved ln familiar gossip and tradi
tion.” His final word concerns George 
Brown as a Journalist, touching life at 
many points. It may be quoted as a 
specimen of the chaste and attractive 
elegance of the volume. “He was,” 
says Mr. Lewis, “a man of varied in
terests—railways, municipal affairs,
prison reform, education, agriculture, 
all came within the range of his duty # 
as a Journalist and his Interest and 
sympathy as a man. Thqse stout-heart
ed men who amid all the wrangling 
and Intrigue of the politicians were 
turning the wilderness of Canada into 
a garden, gave to Brown In large mea
sure their confidence and affection] He 
on his part valued their friendship more 
than any victory that could be won In 
the political game- That was the stan
dard by Which he always asked to be 
Judged. This story of his life may 
help to show -that he was true to the 
trust they reposed ln him, and to the 
principles that were the standards of 
his political conduct, to government by 
the people, to free Institutions, to reli
gious liberty and equality, to the unity 
and progress of the confederation of 
which he was one of the builders."

motor cars flits, in 
view, a long felt yant by all railroads,' 
namely, a selfpropelled car. permtt-

HeMr.|ary of the Continental Life.
Jpoods was not a willing witness, and 
t required much coddling to get him 
B tell the whole tale.
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ting of frequent service, at a reason
able cost to operate, or an establish
ed steam railroad system,and affording 
the same frequency of service as given 

by the electric lines.
In 1896 the British parliament pass: 

ed the Light Railway Act for a period 
of five years, and It has since been 
renewed every year as a mattqr of 

without alteration. It was in

i’The ghost of the Atlas Loan Com- 
pany,
lives of enforced retirement thruout 
Western Ontario, stalked across the 
partis. A. E. Wallace, who engineer

ed the St. Thomas company, played a 
Silent tho heavy part. The directors 
presented unattractive features as they 
fallowed the cue of the managing dt- 
ij|ctor ln panicky efforts to hide a lia
bility, and befuddle shareholders and 
government alike. Afraid to be frank, 

they wove a tangled web. Yesterday 
tije snarl was straightened out ln full 
view of the. public, and all interested 
presented a sorry spectacle. 
ftJn short, the truth is that when The 
Continental Life amalgamated with the 
Jtermera and Traders, It took over cer
tain bofids of the Atlas Loan Company. 
These were paid ln 1902, on condition 
4fiat the Continental Life buy *25,000 

M new debentures and place *5000 on 
deposit to be used by the Atlas Loan 
Company. In 1903 The Continental Life, 
âÿ-prised of the shakiness of the lean 
«Jbrripany, sold the debentures to George 
T, Somers. The Atlas Loan Company 
filled and *3190 of the *5000 on deposit 
there was lost. Then Mr. Somers en
tered Into a disingenuous agreement, 
by which he tcok over the Atlas Lo in 
debentures, and by which he was to 

recouped in full. He paid for tham 
*20,435 by cheque, which was deposited 
ln the Traders' Bank at Beeton to the 
èredit of The Continental I,lfe. An
other cheque for *554.63 was deposited 
III thé same bank ln order to make 
the whole amount *30,000. This crude bit 
of manipulation was done that the 11a- 
Ijllity should not appear in the return. 
The directors of The Con-tlnentaf Lifo 
Were In the wllldemess. and G. T. 
Éomers was the Moses to lead them out.
'.That the directors feared the probti- 

tfy that the whole matter would be
come public is shown by the fact that 
they agreed in December last, when an 
Investigation of insurance companies 
was demanded, to take up the liability. 
They did not at that time, but later, 
and that only recently, each director 
contributed his quota and the hidden

whose victims mourn away thalr
Ri v Wiit evilJect
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• 'v>course
tended chiefly to help agriculture by 
opening up country districts for thé 
benefits of the farmers ln localities 
where It would not pay to lay down a 
track for heavy traffic purppses. This 
Is a development which might be util
ized extensively In Canada as a feeder 
for ordinary railroad lines, and for

•Tïïï**'
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ARE you planning 
a*, your vacation 
trip?
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GET A Mill.
Don’t forget that 
yôu need an outing 
hat of some descrip
tion, either a

Yachting Gap, $i to $3,

Linen Hat, 60c.

Folding Tourist Hat, $2.

Editor World : In your Issue of Friday 
appears a communication from Mr. 
Frank Hilton of Buffalo, a we:i-knowin 
insurance agent, formerly of Toronto, 
who urges the necessity of council ap
pointing a commissioner of Industries. 
It appears from Mr. Hilton’s article

this purpose gasoline motor cars 
would be invaluable. But even for

branch lines
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picking up passengers on 
and ln delivering passengers at con- i
nectfng points for thru trains, the 
service of these motor cars will, as 
Mr. McKeen points out, be exceed
ingly lucrative. Speaking -of the Union 
Pacific cars he says that with their 
limited horse power engines they "are 
particularly adapted to branch line 
service; they maintain readily a spee-1 
of 40 miles an hour, and can develop 
this speed hour after hour at a mini
mum cost. These cars can averaga 
easily three miles per gallon of gaso- 

and frequently making four, ani 

In some cases five, miles per gallon. 
The cost of operating thejse cars Is 
largely dependent on local conditions 
and methods of operatln&r 
the cost for fuel at 3 cents per mile, 
and of repairs at from 3 to 5 cents per 
mile. The cost of operating depends 
on the wages paid the motorman and 
his assistant, and, if necessary, thê 
conductor. Looking to the results on 
the Union Pacific it is evident1 that 
gasoline motor cars would be of in
valuable service ln a country develop
ing as Canada Is doing at the present 

| time.

that the city has lost a number of large

have been induced to locate here if pro
per steps had been taken to secure 
them. Mr. Hilton simply repeats an 
axiomatic truth when he refers to the 
présent conditions. Toronto has cer
tainly been sidetracked in this con
nection. The trouble, however, is with 
the members of the board of control, 
who cannot agree upon a name to be 
sent to council for the position, ai tho 
many competent men have presented 
themselves. It does appear as if the, 
board of control are averse to support
ing the man named by Controller Jonos. 
That is no reason, however, why the 
appointment should not be'made. If 
the gentleman suggested by Controller 
Japes does not measure up to the stan
dard of what his colleagues expect, 
then Controller Jones would display his 
good sense ln not persisting so obstin
ately for the appointment of his nom
inee. It IS quite possible that a good 
man can be discovered somewhere In 
this big city, who is equally as capable 
as the gentleman named by Controller 
Jones- It is a question of the city’s in
terests being served- T. M. Humble.

Holt, Renfrew
& Co.,

5 Kind Street East.

Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 4f5C lb.

line,

ii
Mlchle & Co., Limited ?He puts
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LIVING CHAIN SAVES.THE BLIGHT.
OPENS

Editor World: I was pleased to see 
you were not afraid to publish an able, 
-letter in your issue of yesterday (Fri
day) signed “Anti-Clerical.” We are 
being run ln Ontario Just now, not by 
majorities, but by cliques—small, but 
well organized bodies of fussy feeble
ness who no more represent public 
opinion than did the historic Three 
Tailors of Tcoley-street, who commenc
ed their petition with the flamboyant 
words “We, the People of England,” 
etc.

Policeman Goes Head First Into 
Quicksand to Effect Rescue. gEPTEMBETAth.INCREASE THE SALARIES.

The announcement by Dr. John Hos- 
kln. chairman of the board of university 
governors, that the first meeting of the 
board will be held on June 30, shows

Faculty of 8o Specialist Teac beta 
Over 1500 Students in Season 1905-6 
Equlrment Unexcelled 
Highest Anistic Standards 
Diplomas, Certificates and Scholarships 
Local Examination*
SEND ED* ILLUSTRMED CALENDAR.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B.. Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modern Language!

SPECIAL CALENDAt

flol
liability was wiped oui.

But prior to this there was manipula- . that the governors are keen to begin
I their task of reorganlz t on. Like som;

Mrs. ] 
Devins. 
Stmnysli 
Fext fo 
ffiord’s 
cream a

son

tion of accounts and conjuring with 
Withdrawals and deposits between the, gigantic balloon, full blown, held to 
Traders’ Bank at Beeton and tne Union | earth only by a cable, and straining at 
Bank ln Toronto, all to keep tne ghost ! its anchor, the governors saturated a" 1th 
ifhder cover. And it was revealed by, facts and figures, conversant with ln- 
thè searching of Commissioner «.ent Tricate conditions, seized with eduea- 
that the Traders’ Bank was charging1 tional potentialities and embued with 
a certain amount of interest without a genuine Canadian fervor, long to cut 
giving any value at all. the strings of delay and soar to their

And what does It ati lead to? a loss Ideals. Let this spirit continue, 
was made by a bad investment in a One of the first problems they will 
poor security, and the directors were have to grapple with will be -the salaries 
responsible. Had It been a gain, in- of their professors. And even before 
sti ad of a loss, the directors may have this is in shape to be dealt with, they 
profited. It was the honest, straight- will have to lay down the law that <ffl- 
ferward and Imperative duty of tho ciency is the price of mone avy apprecia- 
direetdrs to have made got.d the loss, tion. The government has been generous 
arid that with all speed. The hysterical with the university and the governors 
efforts to conceal the transaction and : should be no less generous to the pro- 
the failure to present a frank return ! lessors. Yet as the people of Ontario 
cannot add to their self-respect. And ! expect adequate return for their money, 
tho they have made' tardy reparation. ’ so must the governors demand a high

grade of efficiency from their pro- 
With this obtained, and to

l*r charg 
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be heard.
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“Anti-Clerical” says we shall have an 
Inquisition soon; we have It now. We 
are prieet-ridden in an intolerable and 
an insolent degree, and it is time we 
organized to oppose the tyranny, or we 
shall soon be lot allowed to breathe 
without a parson’s permit.

called on the men above to haul Clark 
to the cellar floor. Murphy then had 
Clark lower a stout rope, wmen he 
tied beneath the unconscious Albert's 
arms. Standing on the rungs of the 
ladder he again gave a signal to the 
men above, and aided by his own ef
forts Albert was dragged from the 
sands that held him fast.

Clark was again lowered, and Mur
phy, dragging the ladder after him, was 
raised to the surface of the cellar. Tho 

I two policemen and tne workmen then 
! easily drew up Albert by the rope.
1 Albert was suffering from severe con
tusions of the scalp, internal Injuries

Toronto, June 22.

SHE’S RIGHT.

Editor World: The recent Chicago 
beef scandals should turn the attentlin

K'.

yet many personal heart-burnings and 
public shocks would have been warded f essors.

arrive at it perforce some preteisora 
must be prepared to face the sternness 

duty conscientiously per-

0.1’ by a clear sense of the responsibili
ties of trustees. That sense appears 
to have taken a vacation. I of public

formed, the governors will find that 
it will be popular to Increase the pre
sent professorial salary at least ten

GASOLINE MOTOR CARS.
In the current number of The Rail

road Gazette, W. R. MeKeen, Jr., su- Losing it, day after day ? And tiding 
nothing to save it? As though you can 
lose your hair and keep It, tool Then

__. . . . stop this falling. Stop it at once l YOU
certainly do it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Itfeeds the hair, gives it strength, 

eeps it in puce. And it makes the scalp Wealthy, cures all dandruff, anil 
J^P^^eir^of^An^tlMsy^TryJ^nd^e^appy^^^^^^^^

INHair Falls
per cent.

The cry that the cost of living has
power

of the central government were not in 
accord with those of Sir John Miacdon- 

! aid. Brown supported provincial rights 
and strongly opposed centralization, j 
He accepted the new constitution while 
recognizing its defects and hoped that 
such amendments might be made In the

perintendent motive power and ma
chinery, Union Pacific Railroad, has gene up applies with equal force to 
an instructive contribution on gasol ne professors as to the man behind the 

An editorial notice of the : counter. And when it is ordered that

1
can

motor cars.
article states that ’ most of the his- efficiency be the essential of retention 
tory of rail motor cars up to the pre- j on the staff of the university, the cost

:
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new building» in process of comple
tion, and to her hope with regard to 
the School of Domestic Science short
ly 1 to be established in the college. 
Those present must have felt such 
hope Justifiable as they examined the 
year’s work in art at Havergal Col
lege, and realised the growing power 
of the old girl association.to both of 
which Miss Knox_ drew attention. The 
art work speaks for itself. Those who 
have inspecte* the annual exhibition 
of work in Ablett’s studio, St James’ 
Park, Lbndon, will know that the Ab- 
lett - training is being given at its" véry 
trçst in Havergal; the truth, vigor and 
spirit of the studies from life is un
usual in the work of such young stu
dents, and the color of the many of 
the water-color drawings is remarkab
ly good. That the old girls of the 
school should so associate themselves 
with It as to found a scholarship 
speaks for the esprit de corps of Hav
ergal. Miss Knox's speech was fol
lowed by some remai— on education 
by Hon. S. H. Blake, president of the 
board of directors, and when the many 
prise winners had each received her 
reward the afternoon’s proceedings 
terminated in the library, where tea 
Vas served. Among those present 
were: Mrs. and Miss Adams, Hon. S- 
H. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blake, 
Col. and Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cassels, Mrs. J. T. Campbell, Canon 
and Mra Cody, Dr. W. Cronyn, Mrs- 
Delamere, Lady Edgar, Mrs. Pelham 
Edgar, Mr. G. Eakine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gzowski, Mr. and Mrs. George, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harcourt, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hoyles, Prof. Hutton, Mrs. Haney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Lash, 
ChieftJustice and Mrs. Moss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millichamp, Mr. and Mrs. Mo Wat, 
Mrs. and Miss Nordheimer, Rev. T. R. 
and Mrs. O’Meara, Coi. and Mrs. 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Smallpeice, Prof* 
and' Mrs. VanderSmissen, Prof, and 
Mrs. Wrong.

Medals awarded were: Scripture, 
Adelaide Moss; high character. Mar
garet Wrong; general proficiency, 
Margaret Wrong; reading I., Eva 
Haney; reading II.. Frances Winslow.

Havergal diploma—Hilda Cayley, 
Isabel Clarke, honops in arithmetic; 
Gertrude Lawson, honors in French; 
Florence Somerville, honors in french. 

■ ■ — ' ■ — — v

A Strenuous Housekeeper.
In the north of Scotland stories are 

still told of oneof the most immacu
late housekeepers that ever—in aris
tocratic circles—that ever lived. She 
was the last Duchess of Gordon, who 
spent the later years of her life at 
the Tower House, Huntley Lodge, 
she did not rule by tear, for her do
mestics loved her dearly, but each one 
knew If the sweet cleanliness and 
order did npt prevail in her- own de
partment that another servant would 
speedily fill her place. The duchess 
had methods of her own for discov
ering dust and half done work. She 
flecked walls and furniture as she 
passed with a delicate lace handker
chief, and woe betide the housemaids 
if a soil was found on it. One rule of 
the duchess was that mattresses 
should be turned every day and oc
casionally a chambermaid found her 
fidelity tested by a handful or a few 
torn sheets of paper between the mat
tresses of her mistress’ bed. The 
duchess had the most thoro know
ledge of how work should be done, and 
she left nothing to the supervision of 
a housekeeper. Every , day She visited 
the dairy, the laundry, the kitchen, 
the pantries and the cellar, and the 
smallest detail of carelessly done work 
did not escape her eye. Forty years ago 
a servant who could show a terse state
ment signed by the duchess saying* 
that several years had been spent to 
service at Huntley Lodge, needed no 
further recommendation to obtain an 
excellent position In any great house In 
Britain.
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-INTO - *1 I!ONE GRAND SALE
i FROM! 16th to 30th JUNE
Comprising the balance of oor great two- 

|e sale of

Board of Control Thinks Proposi
tion Good and Asks. City 

Council’s Support.
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IINTED P0N6EE AND FOULARD 
SILKS AT 40c

'Hnny hundreds of lengths of Fine Black 
Æ colored Dress Goods and Suitings, in 
Sgths of from 2 to 7*4 yards.

10 CLEAR PSfoïS*
üsdies’ Fim Suits, reduced down to *20. 
Sine Covert Coats, down to *13 and *10

The acceptance of the offer of the 
railways to give the city *100,000 to
wards building Yonge-street bridge was 
agreed upon by the board of control 
yesterday as the proper proposition to 
recommend the city council to adopt 
at Monday’s meeting.

The mayor recited the terms of the 
three offers. By the first the city would 
receive *100.000 from the railways, that 
the city, the C.P.R. and G.T.R. each pay 
one-third of the maintenance ccet, and 
that no damages be claimed by any patty. 
The second offer provided that each 
of the three parties contribute one- 
third of the cost, and the third propo
sition was that the dty Ibulto the 
bridge and afterwards try to collect the 
cost from the railways thru the courts, 

vnavci lain Dime Controller Hubbard declared a liking
fig, TRAVtLlNU HUUS for the first offer, and Controller Ward
'/Wraps, Shawls, Cal£*’uetJfc’Ht1 ,nd "wool agreed It was preferable to get a fixed
Mtments n^ReaFshetia'nd and Oren* sum from the railways. Controller 
$*»wls including Real Shetland a a Joneg ^ he had come to think the
W-* ohawis. _____ third proposition was dangerous.

The mayor believed the land damages 
wouldn’t be great, but had fears that 
the railways would balk at paying one- 
third of the maintenance unless the 
street railway contributed. Controller 
Hubbard optnpd that that matter was 
one for the city to settle with the street 
railway.

The optimistic view was taken by 
Controller Ward, that the bridge couU 
be built for *75,000. The board then, 
with one consent, decided to recom
mend council to accept the *100.000 of
fer.
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test of ’atTseful Rsin Costs, either three-quarter 
jgtiill length, down to *5 each.
TLedles* and Misses’ Spring Coats, a great 
tiKnee, for *2.

Kuntz label—on a bottle of 
beer—means healthfulness and 
deliciousness. Men have come 
to realize that Kuntz label goes 
only on beer that 
—is brewed of finest hops.
__is so old end mellow that
there is not the least danger of 
biliousness ;

Buy by the label—and yon 
will get a sparkling, inviting 
lager—clear as crystal and the 
most satisfying, delicious flavor 
you ever tasted.

1 SPECIAL BLACK SILKS „
if ranch Black Chiffon and Mousseline 
ttiteta Silks,

late

Worldless
75c A YARD

.'Also a fine line of Black Peau de Sole 
*t 75c, both very auitable lines for

îionï1*theSUKlue Washing Fabrics and 
,ns wé offer specials in WTCilte Fancy 
lins at 11c. 15c and 20c yard 
tecial values In Shaped Linen and Lawn 
iroldered Gowns.
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Features for June 2 4
for summer evenings. An excep
tionally timely and attractive fea
ture with practical suggestions and 
instructions by Katharine Ander
son, the most gifted fashion, writer 
in New York. The best fashion 
page in a Canadian newspaper.

;.y SCARBORO’S MAJESTIC 
CUFFS

Page of beautiful pictures of the 
white clay cliffs of which the peo
ple of Toronto generally know so 
little, together with the story of 
their deposition six hundred cen
turies ago. One of the most pic
turesque, curious aqd interesting 
natural spectacles in all Canada, 
and right at Toronto’s door. This 
feature will make the issue well 
worth preserving carefully* as it is 
the first adequate présentation of 
these remarkable bluffa

KUNTZpro-
tiem.

A* Learnt In Hygiene.
It Is strange how many people ne

glect giving the system plenty of good 
fresh air- Every woman who is able 
should spend a short time every day 
out of doors and besides this the win- 

! dows should be opened regularly and 
" air of the house kept fresh and 

pure. Some people seem to suppose 
I that If the temperature of a room gets 
low the windows must be hermetically 
closed lest the outside air should lower 
the heat of the house.

When out of doors cultivate the habit 
of deep breathing. Fill the lungs to the 
lowest, remotest corner with deep 
draughts of pure air, and so flush them 
of any impurities lingering therein.
Draw in the breath slowly and evenly, 
as much as possible; hold it a moment, 
then let it exhale evenly while you take 
five or six steps. Not only will you 
find this haipR. helpful as regards chest
expansion and muscular exercise; it Conservative Minority Will Hardly 
will also aid you in walking. Agree With Others.

Food should be carefully selected, 
well cooked and well masticated, Hur- 

______  rled eating is one of the chief causes
tRClty Engineer Rust left yesterday for j Ottawa, June 22—George Jl Des' i £Llndgh£ô^n have ‘frequent Changea 
a six weeks' trip to England. He will barats, of the public works, was ex- and for breakfast thirty days
look into the trunk sewer system while amlned at the pub»c accounts com- ,R the ^'nth brings its own reward.

ay To Open Up a Street. I mittee to-day. He said that he did ^ Registration for parses.

The works committee yesterday decld- not purchase the steel riles ana □ attempt has been made in Great
ed that the city pay *500 towards the from Mr. strutobe, but he received the Brlta,n t0 state registration for
proposed extension of Catharlne-street - , t in the first instance Rur9ea and in audience with the Riffht
west to Spadina-avenue. The total cost *uoy Pr^fontaine to Hon the Earl of Crewe, lord president
will be *6000, of which the Macdonald he was asked by Mr. Prefontame to Hon^tneMrrecently_ Con-
Manufacturlng Company, which is g0 and see the files ? t,T. nection wth the enterprise, the speak-
chiefly Interested, offers to pay four- they could be utilized at Soral. H erg wepe Mr H- j. Tennant, M.P.; Sir
fifths. The extension will give the city. would not have purchased so many ^ Jtuneg Crichton Browne, Dr. H. L&ng- 
a thru street from Jarvis to Niagara-, be had been ordering them. He migi Browne, Mrs. Garrett Fawcblte,

have ordered 25 or 30 dozen. This order ££ D^la8’Monett, matron Royal South
------- ---------------------------- amounted to 264 dozen. Strabbe g* .Halits iHkwpltal. Southampton; Mr.

fifteen percent, discount Charles Hobhouse, M.P.; Lady Helen
-------- -- Mr. Busteed, of Busteed A^ane, jjunro Ferwlon, Dr, Bedford Fenwiçk

In thousands of homes throughout Montreal, said that the files we e j anx} Mlsa s E Hampeon, president of | will be held at Jarvla-street Collegiate

K.uAsri. s ar-.x"; .slixv,:children who have been made well and : fontaine no^rtler the files with the government’s crowded leglsla- faster for the past seventeen
are kept well by the use of Baby s that either he did "ot o y and tlve program, they could bring up the, yeargi and ls now retiring from the
Own Tablets. In many homes var- or that he did n°t ° ouaued requested legislation this season, but | A11 ex-pupils and friends of
ents say this medicine saved a precious W0“1L”°thtC askedhthe" minls't-r about agreed that parliament must soon take 'chase are cordially invited to be
little life Dr. A- Danals, L-D.S-, Rl- sa.d that he asked the minister aoout the queetlon, which Is one vz na- ”"*„?
*iere du Loup. Que., says: ’ At the age the order but he said that he knew importance, and suggested that »resent- ------------------------- -- -------
of five months we thought our little ”°th.l"g , Mr gtrubbe^ for *2,234, a biu 4n^F°?Ucef, flelenre of Nets.

, W|U Kiri dying. Nothing w« did fbr ^ who apparently resold them to the gov- a0thè°^en0velent ^ttemîon of the Fishery Overseer Harry Laughing-
Inspector Murray ■ Will. helped her until we gave her Baby e nment for $4700. secure the benovelent att ^ parry sound made a most im-

The will of John Wilcon Murray. Qwn Tablets, and only those wiho have j Mr Q^ffrion was appointed chair- government. _____ portant seizure of illegal nets near the
government detective, disposes cf an seen her can realize what a change this man* 0f the committee as Mr. Bel- ~ '____, mouth of the Moon River, on Georgian
est tie of *46 676, including real e-Ute m6cilc1ne has wrought In our child. She ls leaving for Europe. Plain Pie Crust. Bay, last Tuesday. The seizure con-
(62 Brunswick-avenue), and furniture, js n(nv abou,t eighteen months old,----------------------------—— Sift one rounded teaspoon fill of bak- g)8ted o( two seines and 11 trap nets.
*42*0; debentures in loan companies, weU 8;eçps well, and is a lively, j Be Sure and Get One. ing soda and one of salt with one pound The 8elnes> which Were worth about
132.000; company share and accrued |a Mn c,h4id> and weighs 37 pounds. | The Crwvn Bank of Canada has Just of flour, add one half a pound or «tori- ?50 were shipped down here, but the trap 
dividend, *1885.20. and cash In bank, & al Jays keep the Tablets in the b out a new book, and it is the ening—either butter, or mixed lard and u worth about *750, were Immed-
llf.7S.33. The Toronto General Trust house now, fo^we know their great : pettiest the most unique bit of tell- butter-mix well, then with a speon 
Corporation are executors aid trustees. n”,f„ wi,h +n feel abac- Link imajrinable stir in enough cold water to make it
Estate is divided as follows; To saJ8 Se^thomd k^Tbox of To^nstan^e the co^^ls toe'envel- ready to roll. This quantity will make, cotton Weaver. Strike,
daughter. Katie Boyd, of Sydney C. R, 1 F Tablets in th^ house al- Cpe It is of dark blue with the bank three pies. Dip a brush in milk and ; Montreal June 22.—The weavers and
Ifkacy of *500. furniture in house he Baby s (£n aI1. ^nia-thi golden crown, the red rose, coat the top before baking. ; 8pfn°ners ai the Dominion Cotton Com-
house for "fe. diamond pin. and the n y cmi*en and are absolutely the green maple leaf, thistle and sham- —~ I pany’s mill, at Magog, are on strike.
Interest on *11,000 tor ten years, ax | ments ot cmioren a dealer8 or ;ent ro(,ki^ii done in colors in the lower Regarding Dog Trough*. They demand increase jn the wages
the end of ten yeai.s the SH CCO lo K. safe^ Sold y writing right hand corner. In the upper left The Toronto Humane Society requests and recognition of the union. The com-
paid *0 her or to her children or h> mail aX 2S• oe ^ Hrock- hand corner is the green stamp for that those who have taken dog troughs p*™ refuses recognition of the union.
T? on ^SlFoco' forgive I vüf* D^ ^vimams A*~ ” mailing set in a scarlet border. The and undertaken to keep them supplied hundred and fifty men are out
Df $:>00- interest on S12.0C0 for five j ville. Ont.______________________ addresses are written Jn white ink with fresh water, will kindly see that
yeirs, when $18,000 is to be paid -o her. , , - , .. ^ . scaled with an impres- they are kept filled, especially during
T*. Miss McBride. *100: to Mrs. Allan, Amu,ement Resort In Detroit River Kion (n 8carlot. The Inside is Just as ' the hot weather. Anyone who wishes 
1300: Hospital for Chilien. *100. Detroit, June 22.—Arrangements have pretty a, the outside, the lettering done ! to have -me and will see that it is kept
Cfliho-lc Orphans Home *100, House been cc,mpleted with the owners of ^ dark blue and the rules and filled will be supplied upon notifying

LTiflLen»ifts?of 'iewel'rvf tl-e resMu® Fighting Island, in Canadian -waters plctureB ln sepia. Bits of philosophy the society.
? Mtween ^the two daughtora ^ the Detroit .River, eight miles below ] ^ppear near by the pictures and the
is d.vlded between the ti o caug s. Detrolt for a lease of the Island to reading matter is bright and to the
S3 to BnfVnlo via Grand Trunk, Mr. Jacob of Cleveland, who is inter- point.

sntnrdnv, June 23rd. €Sted ln a -number of amusement pa.ks -----------------------------------
_.rMC ip-vlny Toron- tbruout the country. Old Christ Church Cemetery.

to 9.00 a. m.. arriving Buffalo. 12.1(1 p. 1 The rector, wardens and congregation
m . giving you plenty of time to get to | ed to Go den Gate Park. It « RP ^ of christ Church, Amheretiburg, will toe
Kenilworth Park for the race-. Tick-ts I to organize a company with a capital of p]eased t0 hear from anyone having
are good returning until Monday June about *l.Ctip,000, to beautify the 'relatlveg buried in the old cemetery
j|th on any of the fast G. T. R. ex- grounds and build boats to convey ex- which adjoins the church, the preter-
P’-ess trains. Secure tickets at City curskmists to the island. j ration of which requires the attention
Office or Union Station. ----------------- '------------— j of ail concerned. Address Misa E. A.

Park, for committee preservation old

;M«ll Qrdsr» CarefuHy F»HBd
GRANITE BOWLING 

TOURNAMENTJOHN CATTO & SOMOUT G
Lively scenes on the lawn of the 
tournament -of the Granite Lawn 
Bowling Club.

Ktoe-street—Opposite TeteMfiete
TORONTO.

:r. Solid 
ict finish.

Brewed and bottled by
THE HAMILTON MCWIM ASSOCIATION 

LMM HmMm, Oat I

i the
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

IN *76.SHOULD B€ ANALYZED.W AT NIAGARA CAMP Reproduction of a curious old print 
from a drawing of the St. Lawrence * 
Market thirty years ago.
A. R. Clark amateur baseball team. 
Rifle team of the Wellesley Public 
School Cadets.
Intermediate cricket team of Port 
Hope.
Page of portraits ot pretty Cana
dian children.

In Regnrd to 
Proprietary Medicines.

Government Action
Several more camera studies of life 
and labor at the camp of military 
instruction at historic Niagara, de
picting practical instruction in 
rtflery, in ambulance work, In ar
tillery movements, and illustrating 
the commissariat. There ls a fine 

picture, also, of the brigade

Annexation to the city off a 30-acre 
block of land adjoining the lately-an^ 
nexed Avenue-road district on the west, 
and located south of St. Clair-avenue, 
was requested by a deputation of resi
dents. Mr. Forman, to whom tile mat
ter was referred, states that five lots 
were recently ' sold at the substantial 
figure of *70 per foot.

Property Commissioner Harris was 
Instructed to report on a site for the 
new general postofflee, A. C. M action ell. 
M.P., having written that the govern
ment would shortly deal with the mat-

Roddlck, offOttawa, June 22.—Dr.
Montreal, appeared before the commu
te On patent medicines this morning, 
he strongly uiged that the formulae 
of All patent m-dicln.-s should be sub
mitted to the government for examina-, 
UuD. He contemned soothing syrups, 
ar.i said they should toe abolished alto- 

tnU • cartfjts use led to many

LSEMENT.
.

<1

TWO REPORTS ON ARCTIC, group
staff.

WHO ORDERED THE FILES ? PORTRAITSSTORY OF A TORONTO 
ARTIST Hon. A. R. Turgeon. Quebec minis

ter, who may be solicitor-general 
off Canada.
The late Thomas Doughty, a hero 
of the Toronto Fire Department 
Miss Rachel R. Todd, a Parkdale 
young lady who has Just received 
the degree of M.D. C.M., from Trin
ity University.
Philip W. Blmhirst, an Otonabee 
farmer, who has lived on the same 
farm eighty-two years.

IPrefontBtne’n Son First Had Them 
Charged Up Against Him.

gfc.n-r, as ■ 
lUantile deaths.

il.-, itoaüick claimed that the pu olio 
vat entitled to know the contents of 
preparations contatong dangerous 
drugs.
■ .Sir. Watters, an 
gave evidence along mqcn the i>Amo 
Unes. He sfild that from 75 to 90 

of the patent medicines sold

Portrait and reproduction of one 
off her drawings, of Miss Bessie 
Marsh, a talented young Toronto 
artist, who is making a name for 
herself in the Chase School off Art 
ln New York.

PAGE OF FASHIONS
Beautifully illustrated article de
scribing lawn,porch and party frocks

Ottawa, .June 22.—The enquiry into 
the supplies for the Arctic terminat
ed suddenly this morning, and a re
port will be made to the house prob
ably on Wednesday i 

The Conservative "ï5megibers of the 

compiittee, it is expected, will present 
a minority report, as it is not prob- 

; able that there will be an agreement 
on all points, i . , • .

Evidence which Mr. Northrop had 
witnesses to submit concerning the 
conduct of the crew with the Eskimos 
was ruled out.

,fc &Wk Ottawa druggist.
next.i i

per cent 
wire harmless—and useless.,

A draft bill prepared oy , Mr. 
îîacFarlane. thé chief analyst, was 
explained by its author. It requires all 
paient medicine manufacturers to sub
mit samples to the department. Toe 
proprietory medicine manuftLctiircrs 
have themselves offered to furnish the 
gvverhment with samples and affidav
its that their preparations do r.ot con
tain any excess of alcohol or other 
dangerous poisons, and giving the mm- 
irler power."to prohibit tjta sale of pre- 
Puiduous ymch after analysis are 
fudged unsafe.

w
,

Iilannintf
vacation 1 Some Capital Stories

The Stairs at Castle Cecil
The Induction of Rev. Joe

* street. FAREWELL TO MR. CHASE.■
J; KEEP CHILDREN WELL

On Tuesday at 3 p.m. a reception
: that 

ouling 
descrip-

1
STAY IX TEMPLE BVILDIXG.

The Masonic Hall board of trustees 
htve - decided to renew for ten years, 
from January 1, 1908, the lpdge ac
commodation in the Temple Building, 
it *3000 a year.

f93. v
t
JI all THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON SPORTS 

ALL THE NEWS OF SOCIETY
, $a.

afrew

et East.

m A Newspaper Good to Look at—Enjoyable to
Peruse.

Something for Every Member of Every Cana
dian Family

lately burned.

e.
better Coffee 

lend Java and

Limited

The Toronto Sunday 
==World
(The People’s Paper)

AGONY AFTER EATING
TORY Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Care the 

Worst Cases of IndigestionPrise for Essay Offered.
At the closing meeting tor the season 

off fhe Alumnae Association of the To
ronto General Hospital it was decided 
to offer a prize of *26 in gold to the ; 
graduating class of nurses of the To- 
ronto General Hospital for the best 
essay on a subject to be decided later.

Mas. Dec.,
ctor “I suffered so much with indigestion 

! that my life had become a burden,” 
Mies Nellie Archibald, off Sheet 

Harbor, N. S.
the lightest meal it caused me

______  _____ The trouble caused
a choking sensation in the region off 
my heart 
me, 
my

-ERM
Edition la LimitedDealers Should Order Early"Every time I took

1 even
: hours of agony.

R 4th. Sail To-Day for England. heart”, which seriously alarmed
Sir Daniel McMillan Lieutenaut-Gov- M inability to properly digest

emor of Manitoba, and Lady McMillan, ®* ^ left me gQ weak and run
sail to-day tor England by the Empress ^ * ”at I n0t perform «wn
,,f Britain Sir Charles R<xbs and Lady r thg llghtest housework, and I would 
Ross, who have spent the winter iti Ot ■ . )n a #p—v etpr>a ulowlv I

wm b, mow W "ÜOuïï ïJ.’ZÛ'fZ.TZ'ï
Prise Day at St. Margaret*.. ** ^ Mv^steter^Who I At yesterday's meeting of the pro-

The presentation of prizes In St. Mar- the least bene«t My ^sister, vlncl,icabln*t the commission to rev.se
garet’s College vro*i held in the ^ been an lnvand, wrote us the statutes was appointed. The names
tond^ece^ftvlslto™ whlwA InTerert-, about tWa time that she had b^ncuh e^ not officially announced but UU
ed spectators off the proceedings. The ed through uatag ^. ™amSfl Pink u-ndergtood that the commission wiil 
chair was occupied by Rev. O. M. Milll-I Pills, and this decided me to give lhem Mr- Justlce Osier. Chief .Tur-
gan. D.D., who. In his opening remarks, a fair trial, practitttiiy as a laat ^Ce Meredith, Mr. Justice Gar.ow, Mr. 
referred to the splendid standing of the sort. In the course of a few w®**s i Justice street, Mr. Justice Anglin, Mr. 
school st the universities. No fewer there was a notable change in my con-, - Teetzej, tbe members of the
than twelve ex-pupils attended the uni- dltion, and I began to reliai my mei s. ,cu^jve council and a prominent 
versities last year, xt-inning honors and From that on I began to gain new miber of tbe opposition in the legis- j 
scholarships, and at the recent convooa- strength, aitd by the tints I had used ture. several lawyers will be emp:oy- 
tion of Toronto University four ex-pu- seven boxes, all signs of the trouble ed b lbe government to assist in the j 
pi Is obtained the degree of B.A., and bad vanished and I was once more en- i work 0f revision.
one M.A. Two of these won first-class j0y)ng good health, and I have not since ( The statutes are revised every ten 
honors at the B.A. examination, earn— bad any return of the trouble.” years. The commission will get to work
lng off the prize In English at Trinity, Dr williams’ Pink Pills cure ind'ges- a.).m0gt immediately and next session
University and at Toronto University' tion because they make the rich red Gn act will be passed ratifying what is

The secret of health is. after all. In the prize in Italian and the scholarship bV)0’d ,that brings tone and strength to done and giving further powers to re-
thc blood, for with an abundance of tn Biblical learning. A large number * -toniacb Nearly all the common vise and ccnso’ldate the statutes of the
rich, red blood the nervous system is of pupils entered for the examinations ar due to bad blood, and session. The completed work will be

i nourished and sustained, the iur.gs, ln music of the university and the To- . . b]<x>d lg turned toto good ratified by the lieutenant-governor-in-
heart, stomach, liver and kidneys ars i ronto Conservatory of Music. The prizes 1 ® ^ wmtorns’ Pink Pills the council and the statutes will come into
filled with the vigor and energy neces- were presented by Rev. Canon Cody. fiuSLP dlsaônears That ls why these force by proclamation on January 1,

. v rrooked Te,ler sary to accomplish their work, and ; Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Wallace, I Soubie disappears, raat is w ny inese tore
Six Years for Croolted . J ls no room for weakness and ; Prof. Baker, and Mr. Dickson. There P1,"5. fyj6 dkîdnev trou-1 In the supplementary estimates there

Syracuse. June 22.-Cffiarl«a H. Paine,, : were displayed thruout the classrooms pltatlon. general debility, kidney trou i^ ^ of $30.000 to pay the ex
defaulting teller of the Onondaga Coun- Dr chased Nerve Food builds up, and library of the college the pupils' ble. rheumatl.m. sciatica, Denses of the commission.
ty Savings Bank, who pleaded FTuHty ! strengthens and invigorates the whole work in nature study, china painting, nervous troubles, such as neuralgia, i ---------------
to grand larceny, we« to-d^y sentenced ^urnan body because it actually forms art needlework, «scientific sewing, paint- paralysis and St. Vitus aa-nce. 1nai, Want <0 Develop Oil Landn.
to six year3 in Auburn State Prison. rlch> ved blood. ' ln water colors and oils and wood carv- is why they bring ease and com ort ,i , interesting ca«e was argued be-

Falr.e stole *16.044. He was captured indigestion. sleeplessness, nervous ing. ’ . i all stages of womanhood and girmooo. ; - chief Justl^e Meredith yeste day.
at Christiania, Norway. headache, iiTitablllty, nervousness, lack ----------- and cure ttoelr 8n™DJ^ J^nlv The four children of the late David Went Divisional Point.

of energy and strength and failure of p . D t Havergal College. the blood supply becomes weak, scanty F1t he of Chatham, whose ages
the bodily organs to perform their tone- “TJm ndditlomu en or irregular. But you must get the = from « to 18 years. are the vlr- A deputation from New Llskeard W
tions are almost Invariably the result of r®^h,m8mfhntbemlnvdMrenU! and genuine pUIs- Substitutes and Imita- ^'owners Of a farm of 200 acres rear in the city, and will interview the gov- 
noor weak, watery blood. couragement to the many parents ana wMoh deniers offer never town, 8ald to be rich in oil. A eminent to-day concerning the Tenrus-

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 8 t a7 the Mnill priz'e dis- cure anything. When you buy the number of ad|^nlng farms are bring kaming A Northern Ontario Railway
completely overcomes these symptom* ^f.-^^V^erraî^C^Uege After pills, see that the full name Dr W1I- nected with a view to development. They will represent that freight rate*
and by filling the whole system with trlbutlon at Havergal uouege .Aite , ^ pm, for Pale People Is /DrHCation wab made to authorize the ,oil the railway are too high, 20 pe cent,
new- vrigor gives new hope and ccnfl- the opening prayer Mies Kr.ox ^ wmpp€r arqynd- eaeh ^ngS the land on thA p ea thu higher than on other roads; that the

Allowed 925,000 to Travel. deuce and replaces weakness and dls_ d describedf with?some detail the , box. Sold by all dealers or sent by, ,f the adjoining properties decrioped ; f‘^‘^al point sh^‘l, b*h^.

êSSSSâswS
by a vote of 42 to 20. ronto.

TO REVISE STATUTES. The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

iilHarbor.l C. I, Rifle Matches.
sold Candies on Sunday. The spring rifle matches of the Har- cemetery, Amherstburg.

Mr?. Paulin Myers and Isaac N. bord Collegiate Institute Rifle Associa- 
Devins. who have restaurants at tjon at Long Branch ranges resulied:
Sunnyside, will appear on Thursday Open match (200 and 300 yards), H. g t. Bastedo. deputy minister of 
next for alleged violations of the Kipp, J. Macklem, W. Fouid. fisheries, received by express yester-
ILord's Day Act in having sold lea Tyros—J. Bell, J. Henderson, F. day a 7 1-2 lb. rainbow trout, which had 

” cream and candles on Sunday. Slmi- Davis. Iff. Campbell. The team to rep- been caught at Duck Island, near the 
Itr charges against Mrs- Emma Slank- resent the Institute in the competition, Manitoulin. This fish is probably < ne 
e? of 276 West Queen-street: also Mrs. f0, the Pellatt trophy for cadet corps, „f those p’anted some years ago by the 
Lillian Glenny and J. W. Stinson will at the O. R. A. matches in August, United States government, which has 
be heard. will toe picked from the above. The j a flsh hatchery at the American Soo.

Karbord C. I. wen the cup last yean, ,The fish was forwarded to Hon. Dr. 
I hut must hold rt twice more to retain Reaume at Windsor.

ichsrs 
in 1905-6 the "Cabinet and Mem-1 Six Judges,

her of Opposition Appointed. EPPS’SFine Trout.
Scholarships

D CALENDAR. 
RB3SION
I.B., Principal 
ulturc, DriflOKtic -
;ei ’ '-1
endai

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
This excellent Cocoa main;, 
tains the system ln robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Low Holiday Rates.

When planning for your holiday ex- it.
Niagara Navigation

Gcmpany regarding! I reduced rates to Low Summer 1 onrlst Rates West, p . «Mril _ f I I _ — Ilk
the Falls. Buffalo. Cleveland and De- During the entire summer the Chicago 0BC1 6Ï 01 H val III
troll. Rates extend over both Canadian & North Western Railway will have in
and American holidays* To Buffalo, effect very low round-trip tourist rates — , -

to Colorado, Utah, California, Oregon. |n fhr, U 1rs An
Washington and British Columbia * III 1IIC DIUUU

i Ex-Q.O.R. Men at Long Branch. points. Choice of routes going and re- 
The rifle association, made up of ex- : turning, with favorable stopovers and 

members off the Q. O. R., is expected to jtime limits. Especially low excurs on 
turn out in goodly numbers for this ; rates to the Pacific coast from June ,5 

° ' July 7. For further particulars, il-
! lustrated folders, etc-, write or call <>n 
! b. H. Bennettr general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

e to haul CWtk 
rrphy then haa 
rope, wmen J” 
lscious Albert* 
e rungs of to» 
a signal to tfla 
by his own er-„ 
:ged from

I
eursion consult

June 23, good returning June 26, *2.
the ■

ered. and Mur- M 
v after him, wad.g 
the cellar. Thr
worariieit

1 y the rope, 
ram severe oofl- 
oternal Injurie.
1 skull. He wsJ 
ondUlon to to®

The Moat Nutritious 
and Economical

1 HIGH-GRADE REFINED 0IL& 
LUBRICATING OILS

then afternon'e practice at Lang Branch j to
ranges.

i
Love. that the “waste and depreciation 

came under the meaning of the act. ,rnusK I 1

ing a ■
Grants Respite.

Jefferson City, Mo-, June 22—Gov. 
Folk to-day respited Mrs. Agnes Mey
ers and Frank Hottman till Sent. 3. 
They were to be hanged June 29 tor the 
murder of Mrs, Meyers’ husband.

? And dding 
ough yon can 
It, too! Then 
at once! Yod 
es it strengths
dandruff, 

j. c. ay»*.0*:»
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GRAIN COMMISSION NEXT.
SATURDAY MORNING8

B

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

imrenmm
Will Inquire Into Whole Uneetlou 

an*1 Report te Parliament. ___
Ottawa, June 22.—The Fisher bill, 

amending the Grain Inspection Act, 
was -presented to parliament this 
moniiqg and was explained by the 
minister oif agriculture.

A commission will • be appointed to 
go over the' Whole grain trade ques
tion and will report to parliament 
next session.

Under this bill the grade known as 
extra Manitoba hard is abolished tod 
the word "pïtimp" is eliminated from 
the définition of Manitoba No. 1 hard.

A new grade of winter wheat Is 
established, No. 1 Alberta red, No. 
2 and No*. 8, Which, It Is believed, will 
give whiter wheat'a better standing 
In the grain market.

The commons agriculture committee 
met to-day to consider the bill pro
moted by. Mr. Beauparlant, M.P., to 
regulate the hay trade, providing for 
the grading. Inspection and labeling 
of pressed or bundled hay so as to 
protect the public from fraudulent im
positions. On motion of the minis
ter of agriculture, however. It was 
decided that owing to the ^diversity of 
conditions and opinion on the subject 
It was inadvisable to proceed further 
with the measure this session.

FREE HELP FOB MEN 2V&Seel «Set

,ad/iFfgg DR. KOHR riBDICINB CO.. P.O. Drswer W2S41, Montreal.

TheSSi flà\
T

1 mW.

Resolution Adopted; by, _ Lowér 
House— Radicals Expressed 

Sterner; Views.
/

-St Petersburg, Juiîe 22.—In the;low-; 
er, house of parliament" the Radical 
orators were given the floor first. A 
Georgian member offered, -on behalf 
of the Social Democrats, who have 
organized into a regular group, a re
solution holding the administrative 
officials guilty of, murder, robbery and 
violations, of- law, and demanding the 
prosecution as accessories of. the min-, 
ietry, .which the resolution declared 
has been sheltering their agents and 
preventing,.aft exposure of the cofldl- 
tlons.by the press.
i He supported his resolution In a long 
speech, describing the manner lh Which 
Gefl. Allkhanoft had carried fire an 1: 
sword In the .Caucasus, and arraign
ing fhe administration , of Viceroy 
Voroptseff-Dashkoff. He did .not at
tack Minister Stolypin personally* tout 
the system for which he stood.

The Constitutional Democrats offer
ed ; a substitute wesolutlon, declaring 
the house, , seeing in thd prevalent ex- 

proof of the Inspiration and 
evident participation of the local ali- 
thoritles and of failure on the. part of 
the nilnlstér.of the Interior to grasp 
the real cause of-rthe trouble, namely, 
the continuance of, the old regime, 
finds that oniy a ministry responsible 
before the .people can stop.the out- 
rajges, arid therefore ajÿain.' demands 
the Instant resignation of the present 
ministry. ,

The resolution of the Constitutional 
Democrats, was, adopted by ah: over
whelming majority.

6i1
1 cX 100
680

Canada’s Premier Piano and National Instrument.ELIGIBLE FOR R. M. C.DRIVES^INDUSTRY TO CANADA
Candidates Who Have Passe* -the 

Entrance Examination*. 65V, s. Fiscal Policy Responsible for 
130 Factories.

Detroit, June 22.—W. R. Corwin, 
secretary of the New York committee 
of the American Reciprocal League, 
gave an address before the board of 
commerce last night, He showed by 
statistics that the markets of the world 
are gradually being closed against 
the United States. He strongly ad
vocated closer trade relations with 
Canada, and showed that» as a result 
of our commercial warfare with that 
country our manufacturers have been 
forced to establish In Canada mills 
and factories financed by American 
capital for the purpose of making 
articles manufactured In this country, 
and that there have been over 180 of 
such Industries established In Canada 
within the last few years employing 
something like 40,000 skilled laborers.

I 8.
50

Ottawa, June 22.—Militia orders to
day publish the results of the recent 
examination of candidates for entrance 
to the Royal-Military College, for which 
there are thirty-five vacancies. Follow
ing are those who passed: WïlHam 
Sewéll T Lawrence, Stratford, Ortt;'; 
Charles Edwin Read, Ottawa; Freder
ick Angus Wanklyn, Montreal; -Noel 
George Herbert Burnham, -Toronto; 
Donald Alexander White, Ottawa; John 
Allen McKenzie, St. John; - Arthur 
Edward GrUsett, Toronto; Noel' Os
mond Reiffeneteln, Ottawa; Stanley 
Davidson Parker, Brantford; Harold 
Anthony Saxton Wurtele, Quebec; Jean 
Alexis Lucien Daneereau, Montreal; 
Augustus Wilberforce McKnight, Owen 
Sound; Rolph Carieton Morgan, Osna
brück; Arnold Cottop Matthews, To
ronto; Alexander Aldereoh Anderson,1 
Ottawa; Hareld Alexander Frasers 
London; Stuart Alexander Havgraft, 
Winnipeg; John Clement Ball, - 9t. 
Catharines; Reginald Stafford North- 
cote, "Toronto; Nprman McLeod Suth
erland, Ottawa; George Wright Jâok- 

Kdngston; Leslie Chastes Good- 
eve, Ottawa; James Deven Blendeh- 
seath Dunbar, Montreal;'- John .Ré
mond Ryan, Toronto; Leon .Holt Watts, 
Toronto; Kenneth William G-uhn, Lon
don; Donald John McDonald, Alexan
der; William. Henry Weller, St; Gath- 

ry Duncan Graham Crerar,
___ John Mounteney Jephson,
; Egbert Madden Watts, To

ronto; Edward Hamilton Lancaster, 
St. Catharines; Arthur Frederick Na
tion, —-----; Joseph Arthur Aurele
Cote, Ottawa; Walter Wettjeral Wright 
Ottawa; Samuel Goldwin Roy B01Ü- 
ton Nordhelmer, Toronto; Titus Law- 

Amott, Peterboro;, Murray Kirk

TORONTO 225Salesrooms îFactory : ts

97 TONGE STREETSHERBOURRE STREET SI

[y
Hamilton Salesrooms: 127 KING ST. E.MR, SPOTTON HONORED. I, 7:Teaeheys anil Pupils of Harbor* C.I. 

Make a Presentation.

cesses H. B. Spotton, principal of Harbord- 
street Collegiate Institute, Who Is re
tiring to become provincial Inspector <xf 
high schools, was yesterday the reci
pient . of a token of regard from the 
staff and pupils. *

Quite unexpectedly, he was asked to 
be present before a gathering In the 
assembly hall, where M handsome tra
veling bag was presented, on behalf, of 
teachers and pupilvSy J. L. Cox, while 
Miss Lawler re&drihe accompanying ad
dress.

Mr. Spotton made a feeling reply, In 
which he eald that his regret at leaving 
MSi old associations was In a measure 
relieved by the fact that in the course 
of his new duties be would be enabled 
to renew his acquaintance with the In
stitute from time to time.

Several members of the, staff spoke 
In a strain sympathetic with the occa
sion.

WHERE IGNORANCE WAS fcUM 
SAVES McNICHOL FROM PENALTY

11
DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES.U.S. SENATE’S SYMPATHY. nlon

Horrific* by Reports of the Jewish
Massacres.

Washington, June 22.—The senate to
day adopted the following Joint resolu
tion:

“That the people of the United States 
are horrified by the reports of the 
sacre of Hebrews In Russia on account 
of their race and religion, and that 
those bereaved thereby have the hearty 
sympathy of the people of this coun-
try/» '

The resolution, which was Introduced 
by Senator McLaiirtn of Mississippi, 
who asked immediate consideration, 
was adopted without debate. A.s It Is 
a joint resolution It will be necessary 
for it to be acted upon by the house 
and signed by the president to be a com
plete legislative act. ,

It does not now seem likely that the 
United States government will be able 
to take any steps which will afford 
relief to persecuted Jerws In Russia.

DIVIDEND NOTICE aplta

The Crown Bank of Canada
d i

th
ti

airsCOMMIT ACT OF WAR.
I>lvldezicl -No. impa

Regulars Cress Into 
Snlvnder Territory.

Notice ie hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one per eent. he* been* 
declared upon the paid-up capital stack of the Crown Bank of flawed., .nd ^ 
the same will be payable at its head office, in Toronto, and at the branches, on

The transfer books will be closed from the 18th to the 30th of June, both’', 
deye inolutiva.

By order of the Beard,

Guatemalan
retmas-

DatX
Mexico City, June 22.—Guatemalan 

regulars are said to have crossed over 
Into the territory of Salvador, there
by committing an act of war. 
Salvadorean, General, Fuentes Rivero, 
-who Joined the revolution, was killed 
fib, battle. /* -
{There is little doubt that the de
tention of Gen. Barrillas on this side 
of the frontier by the Mexican offi
cials was instrumental In breaking up 
the revolutionary plan of campaign 
in .Northern Guatemala. The .revolu
tionists continue hopeful.

. WILLING TO SELL OUT-son,
E H

AS
Chicago Traction Companies Ask 

* ’Nearly Fifty Millions.

; Chicago, June 22.—The traction com
panies have given the council commit
tee on local transportation the 'fi^uro-i 
at which" they would agf-ee to sell to 
the city their present tangible proper- 
tlési " The - fiprfes are : Chicago - "City1 
Railway Co., $20,108,»8S; Union Traction 
Company 827.401,218; total, 147,566,188.

M&yor Dunne at once declared the 
figures to be “grossly excessive,*1 and: 
the committee referred them to two 
"experts for analysis, and a report.

UNIVERSITY GOVERNOR^.

■’ A meeting 'of the newly-appointed 
board of governors of the University 
of Toronto will be held In the senate 
chambers- next Saturday morning.

Dr.-Hosldn hopes that the board will 
be able to get down to business without 
delay.

One G. de C. O'Grady,

General Msnsger.
Toronto, 1st June, 1906.
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will biTHE LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN AND 
AGENCY COMPANY. LIMITED.
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Secrets

Datei 
1806. ...

SUMMER RESORTS.<e

"Ut TJRNISHÉD COTTAGES,
,1; Park, Burlington, open plumb! 
Coleman. Phone.

A NT 
eg. AJune 22—YesterdayBryson, Que.,

John PL McNlchol of Toronto, along 
with a- number of other witnesses 

instructed to leave the
Y

rence 
Greene, Montreal.

C.P.R. SEIZES SECunmm 
-** SAID TO HAVE BEEN STOLEN

Chicago, June 22.—Two trunks, said 
to contain securities worth $60,000,were 
seized at Hammond, Ind„ yesterday by 
Jdeputy Sheriff Albert Morris, acting 
Si the complaint of attorneys of the 
Canadian Pacific Ballroad. The trunks 
and securities were sent by friends of 
Charles F. Wenham, formerly the 
road’s Chicago agent, who is under 
indictment here and in New York for 

bezzlement of funds said to aggre- 
te $120,000.______________ -

SCHOOL QUESTION IN CALGARY.

Calgary, June 22.—At a meeting of 
the synod of Calgary, ^Bishop. JPlnk- 
ham introduced the school question, 
complaining that, tho Anglicans had 
asked for similar privilèges as the 
Catholics in school matters, the same 
were not granted.

FERN COTTAGE Notice,is hereby given, that dividend of
Lake Couchichlng; beautifully situated t“r*J.P«r c*nt- on tl>e paid-up capital stock 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation for J* this company for the «lx mouthe ending 
50 gneete; modern conveniences; excellent June, 1906, has this day been declared, 
Ashing and bathing facilities; steamboat a™ that the same will be payable on and 
and-telephone connection; tennis court; 11- oner the 8rd July next.
Initiated prospectus on application ; $7 to , The transfer hooka will be closed free 
$10 per week. W. W. McBaln, Manager, | the 25th June te the 2nd July, 1006, both 
Orillia, Ont. 246 days Inclusive.

— By order of the directors.

court chamber when the case of Pagl 
V. Ferreault, in which he was to give 
evidence, was called. He left, but 
loitered around the doorway and seem
ed to understand what was-going on 
within.

When called to testify, his right to 
be heard wag challenged by Rolland 
Miller, counsel for the opposing side, 
on the ground that he had surrepti
tiously made himself acquainted with 
the evidence already given. •

Matters looked pretty bad for him 
until Interrogated as to his knowledge 
of French In which the evidence of 

(Canadian Associate* Pres. Cable.) “he previous witnesses was given.
London, June 22.—A teem of marks- He repned that hie ignorance of the 

mem from the Malay States Guides are lan~uafre waa complete; that never 
now quartered at Blsley. Tlieee bwarthy I hn* heard French spoken in a court 
Sikhs,. Pathane and Punjabi are Mus-| of 1ua8tice before, he had listened thru 
eultriàns. and number thirteen. Their aJn without any idea whatever 
ambition is to win the Kolapore Cup, ~“r ,mdL8tandlng what 
or, falling that, the Macklnnom Cup. £aW

1 Tliis

>MURDERER FOR LOVE,
TO-DAY'S BAND CONCERT.

Cleveland Man Slays Wife In Order 
te Elope.Lleut.-Col.By kind permission of 

Wm. Hamilton Merritt and otflcers the 
bend of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guard will render, the following pro

in Queen’s Park from 3 to 5 on

Cleveland, June 22.—Charged with the 
murder of his wife and having mode 
a complete confession of his crime to 
the local police, Wm. Brasch of Roches
ter, N.Y,, was arrested here to-day. 
With Brasch there was arrested Mrs. 
Mary Gilmore, with whom toe Is al-; 
leged to have eloped. «

body of Branch's wife wq» found 
in the canal at Rochester last Tuesday, 
and suspicion was at oncer turned to 
her husband, who disappeared.

Brasch confessed the murder to the 
local police, the latter say. and told 
them that he killed his wife because of 
love tor the Gilmore woman. The lat
ter le a widpw, about -23 years old.

' Not!gram
Saturday afternoon:
March—“2Srd Regiment’’ ..Jas. Lacalle 
Overture—Popular Airs ....Theo Morse 
Waltz—"Caianthe" .... Abe Holzman 
Selection—“Maritana’’ .... W. Wallace 
March—"University of Pennsyt-

Roland Seitz 
American Fantasia—“Hone. Pic

tures" ............ . Thos. Bendlx
Selection—"II Trcxvatore" .......... Verdi
Medley Overture—“Wait Till the -•

Sun Shines, Nelly’’.-.H. Von Tllzer 
Vocal Quartet—Bandsmen Hamll-

and
Selected

Y. B. WADSWORTH.
----- -• • • • î' ’’Manager.

PINELANDS.
Lake Joseph, Muskoka, a popular faplly 
resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent Ashing, dally mail, poetofflce In 
connection. Special attention to-tabic. Ten
nis, bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $8 
a week.

J. W. JONES. Prop, and Manager.

Toronto, June 5th„ 1906.
c i
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r»EMALAYS AFTER KOLAPORE CUP.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT I 
AND LOAN COMPANY
HALF-TEAHIY~ dividend.

vanta The

HOTEL BRANT m
Burlindton

Opens .Tune 28th, under the Proprietorship 
of 0- H. FOSTER, of the,famous Hot 
Springe, Vt. Picnic Pavilion now open. 
Cottage* to let. 246

was being

circumstance saved McNlchol 
from-a penalty.

tonl, -Wbods, Roberts
Scott ................................

Valtze—"Arc-en-Clel“ .. ..E. Walstenfel 
March—"Fruhllngslled"' .. E. H. Looey 

God Save the King.

a dividend o* three per cent, upon the Or- 
dhajy Permanent Stock of the Company* "X de1c'lred /or the half year ™,d!^ v 
June doth. 1906, add that the same will be
July bnext? aftW Tu<e<ley’ the 3rd «$ 

The Transfer Books of the Company wlff>* c °£?d, froal ‘be 16th to tha®tk 5 
June, inclusive. ®

By order of the Board.
(Signed)

Chnrch Anniversary. AN ORIENTAL VACATION. TORobert Hnrkness Coming.
-Z On Saturday evening next In the 
Metropolitan Church Robert Harknesa, 
-pianist of the Torrey-Alexander Mis
sion, will address the meeting on 
"The Opportunities Canada Offers Her 
Young Men.” Other prominent speak
ers will be present, and a large at
tendance is expected. A bright musi- 

has also been arranged,

The seventeenth anniversary of St.
Mary’s Church, Dovercourt, . comer of 
West Bloor-Ptreet and Delaware-ave-
nue, will be marked by special services Witness: Catholics of Mont-
to-morrow. At tile morning service, 11 lne , prnvlnce nt Quebeca.irt„ a memorial window of - three real and of theProylnce of Queoec
lights, the work of the Luxfer Prism. need not be mUeiefi by
Company will be unveiled and dedl- ment * m-uoh hwrd against the 8
cated. These are In memory of five | dey Obeervance Btii. thatjt Is alhlng
former members and zealous workers : dictated by Ontario parsons andjpre _ 
of this church—Mrs. Hart,. wife of the' ers. No matter by whom dictated, su - 
rector off the parish; Mr. and Mrs. E. ' day observance is aocordlng to uatno- 
Dawes, donors of the church site, and i 11c conscientious practice; and we have 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Chown. At the even- ! not far to go to find who its most 
ing service a large class will be pre- j earnest teachers are. The Ontario par- 
sen ted to the Lord Bishop of Toronto eons and preachers are certainly not 
for confirmation. Special music will be afraid of their own prestige when they 
rendered at both services. - „lve credit which Is due in this regard

to the beloved Archbishop of Montreal. 
Bishop Clouthier of Three Rivers ie 
equally inspired by the fearless de- 

I mande of Catholic truth when he bless- 
i es the Influence of English-speaking 

Protestants in advancing the sanctity 
of the Sunday in this land.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. Canadian Pacifie Service to Japan 
and Chinn.

Toroptonlnns Sailing.
Mr. S. J. Sharp, western passenger 

agent of the C.P.R. Atlantic steam
ships. left last night for Quebec City, 
accompanying the "following cabin pas
sengers booked thru his office for the 
Canadian Pacific royal mall steamship 
Empress of Britain, sailing from that 
port at 3 o'clock this afternoon: Mr W 
Greenwood Brown, Mrs W Greenwood 
Brown, Miss Greenwood Brown, Mr 
Alex Bruce, Mrs Alex Bruce, Mrs L 
Melvin-Jones, Miss E Melvin-Jones, Mr 
Campbell Renton, Mrs Campbell Ren
ton Miss Renton, Miss C Renton, and 
maid, Mr W A Denton, Mr R E David
son, Mr E F B Johnston, Mrs E F B 
Johnston, Mias Johnston, Mr Henry 
O’Brien, Mr Wm Inglis, Mrs Inglls, 
Miss Inglis, Mr B L Northcott, Mrs 
Northcott, S Halligan, Mrs Halligan, 
Miss Halligan, Miss Watt, Mrs C E 
Freeman, Mr Charles Freeman, B B 
Cronyn, J K Macdonald, Mr J Stephens. 
J C Swa.it, Mr Henry Swalt, Mr T Mit
chell, Mr J Pickles, Mrs C Rose, MISs 
I Rose, Mr S White, Mr W Simpson, 
Mr John Simmonds, Miss E Saunders, 
Miss D Saunders, Mr S Hornby, Mrs 
Hornby, Miss Hornby, J A Stafford, Mr 
j Ferguson, Mr J Coltherd, Miss E 
M Knox, Mr E G Cooper, Mr W D Mc
Pherson, Mrs McPherson, Mr Geo Bell, 
Mr F C Tisdale, Mr F G" Morley, Mr 
C M Rust, Mr R Wright, Mr Lawrence 
J Cosgrove, Mrs Cosgrove, Mr W Dun- 
dns, Mr H Bristol. Mr W Greaves, Mr 
j AV Johnston, Mrs Johnston, Mr W E 
Whitehead, Rev J P Wilson, Mr C A 
Douglas, H W Nelles, Mr A W Milne. 
Mr W Geddes, Mr H W Smallpeice, Ed 
Thompson, Mrs Thompson, Mr.R S Box, 
Mrs Box, Mrs Matheson, Mrs Herron, 
Mr A S Emery, Miss Emery, Colonel 
Pen ton, REA Land, Mrs Land, Mr J 
F Rlsley. Mr J Prouse,
Prouse,
Mies
Mrs Gloss. Mrs Bphgrove, Mrs McTag- 
gert. Miss L Duncan, Mr H. F Low- 

Mrs C E Vidal, Mr David Dodge,

KING’S PARK HOUSE
Lake Rosseau, Muskoka

TERMS MODERATE. , • SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE. 146

AMUSEMENTS]. CHAS. KINO.
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" A holiday spent in Japan, “Ttoe Land 
of the Rising Sun," land of romance 
and mystery, of quaint customs and 
costumes, tea-houees and temples, is 
one that no one could look forward to 
without a thrill of pleasureable antici
pation and yet one that Is only too 
often regretfully abandoned, because 
of the "distance" and "-cost."

It may accordingly surprise the read
er to learn that with only sixty days 
to spare Japan may be comfortably 
visited, and that giving twenty-five or 
more ashore. Yokohama. Tokio, Nikko.
Kobe, Osaka, Kyoto and all the most 
Interesting and charming spots in the 
Island Kingdom can be covered In 
twenty-five days by steamship and 
rickshaw and train. The cost of this 
delightful eirty-day trip would not ex
ceed that of the ordinary trip of the (ON GEORGIAN BAY)
_____ length through America, And^ The Most Popular Summer Hotel In Can-
think of the difference! The voyage nrla. Bowling, Tennie, Fishing, Boating, 
over the calm waters of the mighty Pa- ! Motor Boats. Jennings’ Orchestra. Book- 

«.lone worth the time and money, let on application. Phone main 5727.
The famous "White Empress" fleet of ----------  " , -u-i - ' 1 1

the Canadian Pacific Railway, main
taining service between Vancouver,
China and Japan, has a reputation for 

known the world

.cal program 
the singing being assisted by the Alex

ander choir. Tickets and programs 
may be obtained without charge at 
the Methodist Book Room.

A. J. JACKSON 
Dated this 81st day ofGeorgian Bay Hotels

The Belvidere end

All
are, he 
time a:

Imperial loan & Invest
ment Co. of Canada

Bdltor Struck by Lightning.
Philadelphia, June 23.—Wm. H- Ro- 

Fap. assistant sporting editor of the 
Public Ledger, was struck by light
ning last night while in a telephone 
booth at the Philadelphia Country 
Ulub. and seriously injured. The bolt 
struck hire behind the ear, causing 
concussion of the brain.

the Sans Souci Clei% Moit popular on the Bay. Don’t delay in 
getting rates.Killed by Cave-In.

Troy, N.Y., June 22.—John Haaoyd 
Roberts of Warren’s Switch, and an 
unknown Hungarian, were to-day kill
ed by a cave-ln In the-quarry of Beech
er & Co., at Warren’s Switch, on the 
Washington and Rutland branch of 
the Delaware & Hudson Railroad. Rob
ert-Jones of Granville and two Htin- 
gorians were Injured, the former prob
ably fatally.

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
Parry Sound, Ont.' DIVIDEND 73 -1
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pi seed 
the CRoyal Arennora Day.

To-day is Arcanum Day in Canada 
Ahd the United States, and many mem
bers will celebrate. Toronto and Ham
ilton brethren w-111 hold a union cele- 
-hration at Oakville this afternoon.

May, . 
’’City 
Loan. I 
to.yiee 
and tb

Beet Elgin Election.
Aylmer Sun: Politics continue to be 

a real live issue, in East Elgin, pending 
the coming by-election. We are not on 
the inside circle of either party, but it 
is quite evident that Mr. David Mar
shall will secure the nomination on the 
Conservative ticket If he wants it. On 
the other hand, Mr. Hepburn, the de
feated candidate #at the last election, 
wants it, but will need the assistance 
of his admirers to carry the convention. 
Borne of the Reform workers aire out
spoken against him. The matter will 
be settled, however, before the month 
is gone, and whoever the candidates 
are, it is hoped that the election will be 
a clean one.
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Is Disease a Crime ?MAKES MEN 
SOUND î STRONG

MASONS’ CHURCH PARADE. Secret*ry.
•Si

The Freemasons of Toronto will cele-Not very long ago, a popular magazine 
ubllshed an editorial article In which over.'^Tlte three "Empresses" are each brated the Festival of St. John the 

486 feet long, 6000 tons, fitted with 10,- < Baptist to-morrow afternoon (Sunday) 
000 horse power engines, making 18 by assembling at the Temple Building, 
knots without pushing, and for rich-, Bay and Rlchmond-streets, at 2.45 
ness of cabin and saloon fittings and where they will form In procession and 
decorations they have yet to meet proceed to St. James’ Cathedral, 
their compeer upon the Pacific. They The service will commence at 3.80 
are splendid sea boats, and the staff of Rev. Dr. Wm. Clark of Trinity Uni-
deft Chinese "boys" and a prince em- versity will preach the sermon, and the 
one cooks help to make a Trans-Pacific musical portion of the service will be 
voyage one to carry pleasant memoriee under the direction of Dr. Albert Ham. 
for many af long day. The collection will be In aid of the

The "Empress of China" sails from semi-centennial benevolent fund of the 
Vancouver July 2nd, and the "Empress errand lodge of Canada, 
of India" July 28rd, making Yokohama
In 14 dave, thence to Hong Kong, by A Coming AltrnrH».
way of Kobe, the beautiful Inland sea. J
Nagasaki and Shanghai. ExhlMwrn,4 JCTY’L Ra,llway Sy8te,rT1

The C.P.R. has also three interme- exhibit Car, which has Just concluded
dlate steamships upon this service, the fh”'?18Vu^ce*^“1 trlP °/ three months. 
"Athenian." "Monteagle" and ’-'Tartar.'- thro^h a Potion of the United 
These boats make the same 'ports of i ’ "°™. vlsf‘ing some of the
call as the -'Empresses,'- but do not ^Tl,^ pa town* and cities along the 
cairrv first cabin passengers. The pas- *?aln llne of the. Grand Trunk. It 
senger rates are considerably lower ^1lhbeT?p?n fot inspection of visitors 
^ST bTtiie "Empresses," the table Unto? Station at this place on
service and cabin accommodation is 97 e8lay sn(1 Wednesday, June 26 and 
surprisingly good, and their speed and f7n Th® car will be open from noon 
seagoing^ qultitles are of that stan- ' Pf* Tuesday, and from 9.C0
dard of excellence expected when the a’.- 900
red and white house flag of the C P.R. 
is at the main.

The "Athenian" leaves Vancouver 
for the Orient on July 30th, the ‘'Mont
eagle’' on August 20th.

Full Information as to rates, etc-, 
with sailing lists and illustrated de
scriptive booklets mailed free to any 
address upon request. Address District 
Passenger Agent, C.P.R, Toronto.

puonsnea an editorial article in wnicn 
tho writer asserted, in substance, that all 
disease should be regarded as criminal. 
Certain It Is, that much of the sickness 
and suffering of mankind Is due to the 
violation of certain of Nature’s laws. 
But to say that all sickness should be 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
every reasonable Individual as radically 
wrong.

It would be harsh, unsympathetic,
uel, yee criminal, to condemn tho poor,

YOU PAY WHEN CURED
I— A Detroit Specialist who hm 14 Certificates ana Dl 

plomas from Medical Colleges and State Beards of 
)ledlcal Examinera. So that there mar be no doubt J.

Canad 
win 1, 
he wi

Work for Thousands More. »
Dubere, Pa., June 22.—The Buffalo & 

Susquehanna Coal Co., employing sev
eral thousand miners, signed the wag) 
scale to-day. and will resume opera
tions next Monday.

The Rochester and Pittsburg and 
the Clearfield & Jefferson Coal & Iron 
Cos. are now the only firms In this 
region still standing out against the 
miners.

) Mite
R E Smith, Mrs Smith, 

Lillian Smith, Hugh Glass,
cruel, yee criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sinks 
under the heavy load of household cares 
and burdens, and Suffers from weak
nesses, various displacements of pelvic 
organs and other derangements peculiar 
to her sex.

Frequent bearing of children, with Its ex
acting demands upon the system, coupled 
with the cere, worry and labor of rearing a 
large family, la often the cause of weak
nesses. derangements and debility which are 
aggravated by the many household cares, 
and the hard, and never-ending work which 
the mother Is called upon to perform. Dr. 
Pierce, the maker of that world-famed 
edy- tor woman’s peculiar weaknesses and 
ills—Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription—says 
that one of the greatest obstacles to the cure 
of this class of maladies Is the fact that ttoe 
poor, over-worked housewife can not re 
needed rest from her many household 1 
and labor to enable her to Secure from the 
use of his " Prescription ” its full benefits. It 
1s a matter of frequent experience, he says. 
In hts extensive practice In these cases, to 
meet with those in which his treatment fails 
by reason of the patient’s Inability to abst ain 
from hard work long enough to he cured. 
With those suffering from prolapsus, ante- 
version and retroversion of the uterus or 
other displacement of ttoe womanly organs. 
It is very necessary that. In addition to tak
ing bis " Favorite Prescription ” they abstain 
from being very much, or tor long periods, on 
their feet. All heavy lifting or straining of 
any kind should also bo avoided. As much 
uut-door air $s possible, with moderate, light 
exercise Is also very important. Let the 
patient observe these rules and the "Favor
ite Prescription ” will do ttoe rest.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser Is sent/ire 
receipt of stamps to pay expense of 

mailing onty. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y„ 31 ono-cent stamps for pa
per-covered, or 50 stamps for cloth-bound.

It sick consult the Doctor, free of charge 
ly letter. All such communications are 

. . , jcld sacredly confidential.
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man,
Mrs Dodge and W W Hutton.

em
Georgian Hay, Mackinac Trips.

Commencing Tuesday, June 26, and 
each Thursday. Saturday and Tuesday 
thereafter, leave Toronto 9 a.m. (par
lor car to Collingwood) and Northern 
Navigation Company's steamers at 1.30 
p.m. for one of the most delightful trips 
In America, through the Manltoultn 
channel to Sault Ste. Marie, thence to 
Mackinac Island. Full information at 
dty office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

year'»

• "i.- E
Visited Mnekoka.

The annual excursion to Muskoka of 
Euclid-avenue and Wesley Churches 
took place on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of this week, and 600 peo
ple availed themselves of the outing. 
Rev. L. W. Hill and Rev- C. O. John
ston had charge of the company.
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p.m. Wednesday.
make it convenient 

should not miss this opportunity of 
seeing a novel and Instructive art gal
lery on wheels, In which Is found an 
extensive collection of large photo
graphic prints depicting scenes in the 
many famous summer resort districts 
reached by this up-to-date railroad.

. The special features of the car are 
Interesting to the tourist, sportsman O" 
angler.

mounted fish and game are Included 1* 
the exhibit.Death's Suddenness.

Albany, N.Y., June 22.—While mak
ing arrangements for an outing for the 
several hundred children under his care, 
Wm. J. Wallis, superintendent of the 
Albany Orphan Asylum, was seized 
with a hemorrhage this morning, fall
ing to the ground and dying almost In
stantly.

can
Division Court Appointments.

The following division court appoint
ments are announced.
... M. L. Bushell of Norwich, clerk of 
thb-4th court of Oxford, vice J. Barr, 
resigned.

Felix Gervats of . Warren, bailiff of 
the 6th court of Nipissing, vice A. 
Scott, resigned.

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diploma» and Certifi

cates, Who Wants So Money That 
He Does Not Earn.

In the mind of an7 man that he has the ability to do as 
he lays, nr, Goldberg aHowi hi» patients «0 take hie 
treatment and pay for tho same after they are satisfied 
that they are cured, lie wiih-6 to hear from men 
who have been unable to get cured, and who have proe- 
tittlc trouble. Mood poison, etc. lie net only cures the 
eiVnllUon lm-lt, but likewise all tho complications, 
such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney trouble, heart 
palpitation, nervous debility, etc.
-fto doctor realizes that It Is one thing to make claims 

Zhd another thing to back them up, so he has made II 
e-rule not to ask for money until you are cured, and 
When you are cured he feels sure that you will willingly 
(pay him bis small fee. It would seem, therefore, that 
Tt la to the beet interests of every man who enflera In 
this way to write the doctor confidentially and 1*1 Ml 
case before him, because If he accepts your case for 
treatment It la equivalent to a cure, as he doee not un
der any consideration accept incurable cases for treat- 

He sends his booklet containing the 14 di
plômes and certificates, entirely fgee. Write him In 
cnnfl l-ncp and your case will receive Immediate 
attention. Medlelncs for Canadian patients sent from 
Windsor. Ont., duty and transportation chargee pre- 
maid. / ' " row. dr. GOLDBERG, 208 Woodward Are., 
finite .828 , Detroit, HMbi V, fi A

Sault Ste. Merle, Port Artbnr, For* 

William, Winnipeg.
Delightful route ie via Grand Trunk 

and Northern Navigation Company. 
Leave Toronto 7.35 a.m. Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday to Sarnia, thénc/ 
by steamers Monarch. Saronic and Hu
ron! c. The Huronlc goes through « 
Duluth. Direct connection at portArthui 
for Duluth. Secure tickets at city office 
northweet corner King and Yongw 
streets. . - v /

In
1-. E. 
avenu 
ieglati 
torrnei 
eent t 
tien a 
erard i 
tkm v 
IMondi

Killed hr Crossed Wires,
•Syracuse, N.Y., June 22.—Harry C. 

Wright ot No. 17 Dewey-place. Brook
lyn, was electrocuted at Fayetteville 
to-day. He caught hold of a guy wire 
which had been crossed with a live 
wire.

Magnificent specimens of
*1 Guelph and Return.

By Canadian Pacific excursion Mon
day next, June 25th, leaving from 
North Toronto Station, Yonge-street. 
bv special train at 9 a.m. ; returning 
from Guelph at 7 p.m. same day. Re
turn fare $1.00; children 50 cents. Trains

CASTOR IA PILES Dr. Chass a Oie*. 
ment ie s certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and
every form of Pram King te Emigrants.

wli, make fari running both ways step-

■fid Yonge-atreeta, ? fjOR. OHAjBR'R.OINTMENT* Qil£m me88aS*8 **

on Tot Infants and Children*
Tie lied You Hun Aiwa# BoughtNew Branch at Pefferlew.

A branch of the Sovereign Bank of 
Canada has been opened at Pefferlaw,

Prof
lessorI '"file.
Xl

rncnt
Bears the 

Signature of

*

<
L

DIVIDEND NO. 16

TheTrusts II Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Teronte.
=Notice Is hereby given that a h*If- 

yearly dividend for the six months end;. 
ing June 30th, 1906, at the rate of fit* 
per cent, per annum, has this day beee 
declared upon the paid-up capltâl stock 
of the Company, and the sine will he 
payable àt the offices of the Compeer

On and after July 2nd, 1906,
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from June 20th to June 30th, both dey» 
Inclusive.

JAMBS J, WARREN. Manager. 
Toronto, June 15th, 1906.
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T»hn»-telnhtÀ- Qneem^own -'T.tywni-' PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG
NoortUnd.. June 30 w*St™nlttnd ÏSw 2.8 Deubc#!«nd....Jme 28 I Amerika....-.~ Auf. 4 
Friesland ...July 14 Merton .... July 28 Aœcrikl ...July* I Bluwber  —Au*. 9

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE. j«», W | ^=^.. ..^,6

AmOftf spsciml feature» of thesi «bip» ariï Grill 
Room. Rlfs-Carlton Restaurant. a la carte. Swva- 
ton. Gymnasium, Paha Garden, Electric Baths.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER . [LONDON or PARIS! and HAMBURG

FOR DOMINION DAY

SINGLE
FARE

Hew York-Louden Direct
lleeaba.... July 14 
Minneapolis.July 21

Minnehaha. June 30 
Minnetonka .July T

DOMINION LINE.
»

Montreal te Llrerpoel—Short Sea heuij
Ottawa t°?.‘ Jn*ly *? SouThwark. .July7 21 Large Twin Screw Veewlseft4.<»o3 lois. Superb

LEYLAND LINE. ....... ....'.Au,. 4
B^itor—LtYRr*»AAi PenneyIraeia.. . ./hly 14 1 Waldereee ........ Aus* M

Winlfrcdlan.June 27 Bohemian ..July 18 çSalaria  ....... ..Julyil I Pennsylvania....Aug. 2$
Cestrian ...July. 4 Canadian ..July 25 Patricia ........ July id l cBaUria..............Seet. I

c To ntiQDQlf direct.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork

RE.DRANSFIELD, King and Yon re Sts.

Between all stations In Canada and te 
Buffalo, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y.,aad 

Detroit, Mich.

GOING t

June 29» 30 
July 1 and 2

FIVE DAYS OF LOW RATBSI %

RED STAR LINE.
N.T.—Dower—Antwerp — tendon—Faria
Vnderland . .June 30 Zeeland ....July 14 
Kroon land . .July 7 Vnderland.. July 28

WHITE STAR LINE.

6 *
RETURNING

Until end on 
July 3*DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
New Terlt—Queenstown—Llweredtl.

Majestic .. July 11
Celtic...........July 13
Oceanic

Teutonic . .June 27 
Cedric .... June 29 

July 4
Boeten -Qneenntown—Liverpool

Arabic .... July 0 Cymric ... July 19 
Republic .. July J2 Arabic ......... Aug. 2
TO MEDITERRANEAN a5o£bS 

From N%w York 
Cretlc—Aug, 4, 19 a.m.; Sept. 25. 

pfOit\ Boston
Canopic—June 30. 6 p.m. ; Aug. 11, Oct. 0. 
Romanic—July 7, 11 a m.; Sept. 15.

Full participa'-* Cl ooIicaCon to
CHARLES A. FIPON,

Paeeoger Agents for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

1 ■;
July 18Baltic

California:Sailing erety Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Berrios. 
t.S. *'CANADA,” first Claw, S7S.SS. 
S.S. "DOMINION,” first Clan, $70.00.

THH AND
PACIFIC COAST

$76.90 )
Te Europe in Comfort.

SIS Si 85:85 eisas"-
On steamers carrying only one olaa» of 

cabin painenger* (aecood class), *o wham 
is gtree the acoomlhedattoir eltuated la the 
brat part of the steamer.

Third clan pa.,0!iger« booked.to printi- 
pal points In Great B ritaln at $17.60; berth-
*d taArtlt ^formation, apply to local

*‘ec*'A°rpiPON. Fasaenger Agent 
41 Kin, at. East. Toronto._______

Vvia direct American lines both ways* 1

$86.25 4

A
INLAND NAVIGATION. Wide choice of routes, via Canada an&> 

the States.
TORONTO

-TO- .
SAN FRANCISCO

sad return
Tickets on sale

June 24 to July 6

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
-FOR—

Buffalo. Niagara Falls. New York
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO..

Leave Toronto, foot of Yonge-street, 7.30 LIMITED..
s.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 ||y[|| AN„ 0|,ir 0f $T, LAWRENCE.

Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3 Cruises 1» Ceol Latitudep.m.. 4.45 pan.. 6.80 p.m., 10 p.m. ândTvorah,, known 88. Cam- _ ^

City Ticket Offices. Yon, ̂ street Dock. pana. ^ t^ ThlÆ

eoly. 27rfo Alignât : 10th and 24th September,
----------------------- ...... for Plctou, N.S., calling at Québec, Gaspô,

ETBAMBRS Mai Bay Perce Cape Cove, Grand River,

Modjeska and Macassa •
FOR BERMUDA

Burlington Beach and Hamilton twir.""w stSmJSp b^mudian. £5»
I rratpaDAILY tons. Sailings from New York, fortnightly.
«TRIPNDAÏL* trom 6(h June to 21st November. Tern-

Leave Toronto at Mi and tr a.m.. J aad 5.1$ P-.”- rw ruture. cooled by sea breesea, seldom 
Leave Hamilton at MS and tc.45 a.m , a and 5-1$ j!Jse* above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health
and comfort. - _ __ ,

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster comer King and Yonge-streets. To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

M

;

Final return limit
SEPT. 15

Liberal stop-over privileges. 
For tickets and full particulars

Write to a Poste 
on District Pauenger Afeot 

71 Yonge •».. Toronto 4

-

Sindle Fare •
For 5-Day Outind, * 

Going June 29, 30, July 1 and 2V 
Returning Until July 3rd,

VBetween all stations.Hctnra 50c,Single Fere 36e.

10 Trips for $1.50 8 Hours i" BuffaloSTR. “TURBINIA” And Return Same Night-for THSc wnrricn go to . *

iB E R M U D A New fast express, leaving Toronto at
___ . ” mnlnrla lmoosslble 7.00 a.m. dally, with Cafe Parlor Car, 91-

wnnMt>lRWkYORè: 48H0UBS totiegaoi rives Niagara Falls at 9.00 a.m., Buffalo 
Lw ^wln Krei smamhlp Bermadlnn. CMO 10.20 a.m., giving an opportunity of whole 

1 sïiim? everv* ten days day for business or pleasure, and returii
«ilwîg'fRIR cRiniBS GO TO same night. Last train from Buffalo la 
fob WINTER CRUISES go TO y|a Grand Trtmk, leaving at 6.30 p.m., ar

riving Toronto 9.50 p-in.

Toronto -Hamilton fast Water Route

Leave Toronto 12 Noon end 6.30 p,m. 
Arrive Hamilton 2 p.m. and 7.3 0 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 6.45 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Arriva Toronto 11 a.m. and 4.30 p.m WEST INDIES

80 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica, 
at. Thoma», St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

f- ’ A.tla*», OsaMsgps, Dominic»,
For further inf rm.tjon apply to A. F. WlMTg*. M*'<‘**«»** **• Leela»

cor King and Yonge St*., or to W. P. COYNK, City 
W h irf. Toronto. Phone Main 3486.

Muskoka Express : 
Trains ’

V

Demerara.
For further

_____________________ _
TKiP DOWN THE NORTH SHORE
STR.ARGYLE

:particular» apply te 
AHERN. Secretary, 

uebev.
cofn»r King and Yonge- connecting with steamers tar all 

3*6 ports. Equipped with handsome
- ■- — — coaches and buffet parlor car.

Quebec 11.00 A.M. for Muskoka Wharf.
lake
new

M

A TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN cSti'.'S'r.îS
TOR LESS TRAN $3 PER DAT.mervllle Wharf at 2 o’clock, returning 9.45.

This is the only steamer carrying a search- __ .. .
light and lllumlnatlngthe shore at night. ^

B. ana Trip occ. and Mexico. commencing
Saturday, at 11 p.m., leaves for Char- steamship "DAHOMEY” 

lotte; giving all-day Sunday at Ontario 20tti, and each month
Beach and Rochester, arriving at Toronto about the 20th. Think of it: a trip lasting

n^M.Trrn^or^L^h.n'ta For «<*<*» and ful1 ‘"formation" call at 
n«p C Pnr thi^1 nmmlnt rvmi”i.r»annFr^ Clij ,picket Office, Northwest Cerner King 

For special excursion ^and freight rates ^ded* with first cabin passaged meals, etc.! and YOT1Ce-streets. 
apply to Lake Ontario Navigation Co., M. and whén you arrive at Vera Cruz we also
1075. Uptown Ticket ^Office, Maurice G. prov)(je first-clasa rail fare to Mexico City A Hflnpvmaan no I alio Tama
Thompson, 90 Yonge-street. and return to Vera drug free. A lUMieyillOQU OU L1K6 ICIHR*

Write for onr Illustrated booklet, entitled f|B|na Via The Temiskamllie S' 
"A Tour to the Beharoae. Cuba and Mexi- TU I II C I CHI IS Naming d
co,” which gives full Information. flnd NOrltlUm Ontario

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE Railway
The 88. "MELVILLE," sailing about 

20th of June for Cape Town, Port Elisa
beth, East London and Durban, has a lim- ™. . . ______. . .. , .
Itpd amount of accommodation foe pig- Tills Is one of the most delightful trip#Toronto-Montreal line. Steam- ,en„ers flrat-class For particulars P of °“ North American continent to spend

leaï,e daily, except 8uu- freight’and passage, for both Mexico and thS,uflr*i ,°faSe of ma?£1e<1 . ...
days. From July 1 dally for c-„th Africa annlv to The Hotel Bonnoco, Temagaml, and th>
lÊocbeater, 1000 Islands, - ' S 3. SHARP, Temagaml Inn, on the far-famed Lake 'VQ-
ltnplds, Montreal, Interme- ‘ , gfo Yonge-street, m agami, are two of the moat delightful
dlate porta, Quebec. Murray Toronto Ont resting places, fitted with the latest and
Bay, Tadousoc and Sagtn- ’ most modern Improvements,
nay Hiver. ----- — —— Great care has been taken, regardless of

Saturday 1. Monday 0«tln„ TRIPS ON SHIPS nX^'orthrsèaron^’68 with *“ the de'
o-.v Mitt vit t F’5 Sleeping and Pullman cars are run f 
Oas of features m Montreal, Ottawa, Buffalo and Toronto 

IbDIFMT much aopreclitet by Temagaml. the Sportsman's Paradise. „
Tuesdays,- Thursdays and Sat- UnlS.HI Ocean Traveler» i« the For particulars apply to any C. P. 4.
urdavs Bay of Quinte, Mont- luccr INIllFk ,let that all our a ten- or Grand Trunk agent, or to W, D. Cunney-

kn m real Intermediate porta. VTLOI II1UILO tione are concentrated on worth, Freight and Passenger Agent, T. A
K't»„ «te..,to. ,P„, to fc NEWFOUN’ID ffoStmtivm y- 0 MM'- N”'-

& 0. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chàf- R M MELVILLE. Corner Toronto an!
fee. Western Passenger Agent, Toronto. Adelaide street* US

Cars.

Royal Muskoka Hotel Open
The finest summer hotel In Canada, (a 

now open for the season. Situated on 
Lake Itoeseau, Muskoka Lakes. R

the
about .Tune 

thereafter

Monday, 5 a.m.
* Rotind Trip f’.OO

I
Y

^T[i]
^8Ticket Office 

•j King St Bast
jr

ers

pm-

Every Saturday, for Roches- riinnnc 
ter, 1000 Islands, Prescott LlIHUrLpm-

.304
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
beHIeI

Lake

£f,S «raftsass EayKuis»."
going through to Duluth. A LAMBDA. •
Homeieeker»’ Excursion to 8IBBBA....
Points In

II

.... June 30
.... July 13
.. .. July 21 rR0M MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

June 38, July 27, Aug-. a4-”Bmprees 
Carrying nrie. second and iliiri-el»** p»**» i- of Britain.” . ,. .,_

Eer.. June 80. Au*. 4, Sept. 16- "Lake
Stenmer* leave Penciling 2 15 p. m daily for For rcservatlo». berths aad statereimi aul OhampHln.” 0

Parry r'.ouhd and wny porm. fuii particular*, apply to July 7» Augr. lo, oopc, ** J
Georgian Bny and Mackinac Dlv- H, M. MELVILLE, Cai$. PiM. Ag^Bt, 13 Aug. 10, èept. 7 —''Bmpresa

lslon-JUNB 20th- Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or of Ireland.” . ,,
C. B. HORNING, G T.Ry., King end July 21, Sept, 1, Oct. 18- Lake Manl- 

Yonge Sts.

Northwest—JUNE 20tji. U AMBDA .. .
Monthly to Tahiti direct..Penetasg Dlvl-Pnrry Sound end

■Ion—JUNE 18th—

"Lake

Steamer» leave «."elllngwood 1.30 p. m., Owen 
Hound lip. m . Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day for Soo, Mackinac Island, Pnoihey and
way pori ».

Full iaformntion at all Ticket Agent».

186 toba.”... Cabin *65.00 and uvwsrd». accrrdlng te 
Steamer, one clear intermediate, *42.50; 2nd Cabin 
*40.00 up; 3rd cl»»*, *2>.$o and *2&7t. App y it 
once for our illustrated booklet dcscnptivs of our

c.'is: "tÿssssrsr"■ sttSa-s;•ssLéA zszjxzs? •Er&.T-—..-»S
mm* Australia- only. $40 00.

Apply for complete eiilmge. *»-
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. f. j, SHARP, Western Pottenjer Agoot,^ 
SIBERIA...............................................July 7 eo Yonge St . Toront». Phone Main 3311

Steamers "PERSIA," "CITY OF MONT- VILL^^10'"
REAL,” “CUBA," leave city wharf, foot **2:«Stan P»siw-ce‘v ^nrit ^voi'itr, 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday aud Saturday. Canadian Passeree Agnnt rent
at 2.30 p.m., ’for

r*t

PACIFIC mil STEAMSHIP CO.
H. C. Hammond, 

Pre.idv-t.
C. A. Macdonald,

A. F. and P. A , 
Vbllingwood, Ont..

MERCHANTS' LINE
ANCHOR LI NE
GLASGOW akd LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday. ~ 
New Twin-Screw St.sm.ra of IXio. tone «r a r wnoÎTÏ- UM^'lA " '$

mœ£œBgg**£Jseeaa %
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- N^.m! V.‘jSne r Ryn'îm 'jïlr'i8 "ASTORIA" and* "FURNeSsIA." S'

streets. n. Am't’d'm......... Ju’yt Referia-n.........July 25 For rntes of saloon, second cabin or third-
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. New Twin-screw M»»v A mcforrlam class passage. Book of Tours tint! further
ROBINSON k HEATH. II Melin-'n-st. St-am-i IvCW wntBlCIUOlH inforumtloii apply to HENDERSON BROS,.
N. WEATHEB8TOX, 51 K!ng-st. East. .7,: 50 reg »-rsJ ton. 32,422 ton» di.otic 1212.2:. yew York, or It. M. MELVILLE, G.F.A. for 
R. M MELVILLE. Adelalde-street. From New York April2t. May 3o. July*. Ontàrie, 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB.
GEO. SOMERVILLE, y6 R. M. MBLVILLB, 8TER Yonge and King-streets, or GBOl.

Ctty Wharf, foot of Bay-street.J General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont McMUBBJCH, 4 Leader-lane.

!

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEKingston. Brochvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For farther Information apply to ' V ••

-Li

JUNE 231906 LÛ
at

1......... TjPASSENGER TRAFFIC.' PASSENGER TRAPIIC. *

s

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING.

- ___________ ________ a——..........-

ckling&Ca ESTATE NOTICES. INLAND NAVIGATION.ESTATE SALES.

NUSUA, ST. CATHARINfS A TORONTO 
RAILtAY ft NAVIQftTION CO., LINITID

For 8t. Catherines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo»

Time Table In Street June 16th 
Leave Toronte 8 a.m., lt a.rn., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
Arrive leroato 10.45 a m„ 1.45e.m., 1.15 p.m., 

0.45 p.m.
Steamer» leave Y page Street Wharf.

Cflr Toronto to Port Dalheusle aad return 
3WI* i P.m. we4ne«day and aaterday. 

Special rateo Saterdsy to Monday.
K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M285S
t risfti .m.

XTOTIOH TO CBBDITORS-IJf THE
fill ss’athi sa r*,ws
County of York, farm hand, deeeaeed.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.B. 
O., 97, Chapter 129, Section 38, and amend
ing acta, that all person» having claims 
agoii.it the estate of the said Walter Bell,- 
dfeeased, who died on or about the 4th 
day of April, 1906, are required to seud by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs Rowan 
He Sommervllle, 34 V’lctorla-street, Toronto 
Solicitors for the Executor of the will of 
the said Walter Bell, deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of June, 1906, their 
claims, addresses and descriptions and a 
fall statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security, if any, held 
by them, duly certified, and after the said 
date the said executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice.
190Kted 8t Toronto thU 21,4 of May,

EXECUTOR’S SALE
IMPORTANT SALE 

l| TO THE TRADE
OP VALUABLE

iN SITUATE ON THl WEST SIDE OP
TsMIsft, Hosiery, Costumas, 

Rtatfy*lâawt#r CtttiMS* Nlllln- 
try, flewers, Clethitf. Etc.

BROCK AVENUE
IN THE CITY OP TORONTO.m.

■ EDNE6DA1, JUNE 27v • ; • > Offers will be received by the undersign
ed up to the 6th day of July, lUWj, fur the 
purchase. In otie or Several parcels, of those 
dwellings and premises known as Street 
Numbers 8, to and 12 Brock-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto, being part of lot number 
•lx, according to registered Plan 521, at 
the northwest corner of Queen-street Snd 
Brock-avenue.

This property has a frontage on Brock- 
avenue of about 46H feet by a depth of 94 
feet, more or leas, to a lane. On the pro
perty are three attached, brick, two-store/ 
duellings, containing six rooms and hath 
each, with hot and cold water. The houses 
are occupied by monthly tenants, 
highest or any offer not necessarily accept-

For further particulars apply to Robert 
Ross, Executor, 1849 Queen-street West, 
Toronto, or to Chao. Henderson, 15 To- 
rontc-street, Toronto, hie Solicitor.

X
menclng at 10 o'clock a.m., at our 

. "*.W*fiTooms, 66 and 68 Wellington street 
i west, consisting of;

g cases Tabling, slightly damaged.
~ 2 cases Lace Curtains.

*1 case Crash Towellngs.
100 boxes Flowers 
680 Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear

I

ESTATE NOTICES.
!

JUDICIAL SALE OF THl AKSBTS
$We> Company^'l.lmuSd?’ Ia*htWalking

doxen Women’s and Misses' Cotton
Sealed tenders will he received, address

ed to the Masjer-ln-Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, and marked “Tenders, re Oebawa 
Heat, Light and Power Company, Limit
ed,’* up to eleven o'clock in tile forenoon of 
the 26th day of June, 1906, Tot the pur
chase of the following assets of the said 
company, namely:

1. A franchise from the Town of Oshawa 
for snppylng gas to the residents of the 
said town for a period of thirty years from 
the 24th day of August, 1906, at a ' maxi
mum rate of $1.00- per thousand feet and 
a minimum rate of $1.25.

2. Part at Lot No. 10 In the first con
cession of the Town of Oshawa, together 
with a right of way from the said lot. In, 
over and upon a certain road or lane ownèd 
by John Stacey, forming part of Lot No. 
63 on the east side of Albert-street 
Town of Oshawa, and marked on Mrs. Mary 
A. Whltelaw's registered amended plan of 
town lots, and leading from the lot above 
described to Albert-street aforesaid.

Upon the said lot Is a solid brick, fire
proof building, constructed for the purpose 
of manufacturing gas, almost completed.

Attached to and forming part of said 
building la a brick workshop.

AinTiri? lUpon the said lot la also constructed a 
Tj Ail-J V-i U 1 Xf mViJ l'VA * IVtkiie tgnk upon which the greater part of the

/ . —■ concretë work has been doner but this tank
Notice 1. hereby given, purauant to the ’T?»? One toroe^uertV^fé. of at,

srs? ss-.msca ““ ssssrr«vs
of Toronto, In the County of York, *lar with seven services which have been
ried Women, who died on or about Che 21st wltn *even aervices waicn nave Deen
nîTnrfhMw'th^'inrif’rt«venre^nm^rïia» 4- Tools, plant and materials. Including
to send*!^*postage,t’prepaldf SeMo ^t'hs'of^x'lnch
Ho»h?4Ds,vCd.ndhHnrovCi^'riS2r Xr“ suUn Ct’leugtSs*; «lengths ofeighblnch
the ‘executors* of°theI"ast ^u Tnd testai ^ *a,Tanlaed

,°f„rtrtre»R^1<nnd^srrbitlontf w’lth‘Tull Tenderers shall tender for the purchase
names addresses and descriptions with full of the entlre assets. Should no satisfactory
particulars 0* *keir claims end the nature offer be for the purchase of the
°*. ^ security, If any, b‘V , Cnt'.re assets, tenders may be subsequently

And further take notice that after said th#* «hnvVmen-last-mentloued date said executors will ^fnPin^te lots
proceed to distribute the assets of the said of The ^ools. plant and ma-

^‘“clalm^of teri.*,C6c«,ebe0,s ên
fh«n thin »nd Oshawa or on application to the liquidator,

irhtch they shall then have notice, and ■ rpprm. Rnle 20 ner cent cash Includ-
îhatfthhe.offid 1=8 «ie 10 per cent marked cheque herelp-
for the said assets or any part thereof to .. mpntlnnpd on nccentanoe of the ten- any person or persons of whose claims *«- “d Cr
tlce shall not have been received by the' denrlthan wlîS interost at 6 Mr cent tb be 
undersigned at the time of «.Id dlstribn- 7o Ttie sntiaraction o^.he Uqi'.l-lator
tlon' Tenders will be opened at the office of

the Master-ln-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon 
on the "25th day of June, 1906, when all 
persons tendering are reqaested to be pree-

,82.) doxen Men’s Cotton and Wool Hoee. 
183 pieces Cotton Shillings.
215 pieces Fancy Stripe Muslin.
150 pieces Fancy Stripe Silk Muslins.
96 doxen Ladles’ White underskirts.
65 doxen Ladles’ Black Sateen Under-

"../V. HOWAN A SOMMERVII.LE, El 
34 5 letoria-etreet, Toronto, Solicitor» for 

Executor.The
ed.

œsaaœsa?*
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R, S. 

O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38. that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Elisa Hare, deceased, who died 
ou «r about 12th' May, 1906. are required, 
on or before 18th July, 1906, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Frank W. Mac- 
lean, Solicitor for the Executor of the es
tate of said deceased, their claims, address
es and descriptions, and a full statement 
of particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly certified. And after the said date 
the said Executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been re
ceived. —

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Jane, 
1906.

s.
■ 50 dozen Wrappers.
’■ 225 doxen Ladles' Blouses, embroidered 
floats.

7 cases Men's Balbriggan Underwear.
5 cases Men's ' Sateen and Cotton Work

ing Shirts.

City Dry Deeds Stock lo Detail

REET Mortgage Sale-*-AND A—

— OF — ,,/SPECIAL—5000 nalrs Grey Blankets, 4, 
I, 0, 7 and 8 Ibe.; 500 HORSE BLANKETS 

—LIBERAL TERMS.— TIMBER LIMITSWESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. In the
.'Notice is hereby given that an application 

will-be made to the Parliament of the Do
minion of Canada, at the present session 
thereof, for an act amending the acta In
corporating The Western Assurance Com
pany,' by authorising an Increase of the 
Capital Stock of the Company, the creation 
and Issue of preference stock, also Increas
ing the nwmber of directors and their quali
fication, and for otherwise regulating the 
affairs of the Company, and to repeal Sec
tion 23 of the original act Incorporating the 
Company.

IN THE

County of Bruce.
TBS.

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Executor.Under and by virtue of a Judgment of 
the High Court of Justice for Ontario^ dated 
the 17th day of June, 1903, and the 13th 
day of November, 1908, and of an order of 
the Master In Chambers dated the 18th day 
of May, 1906, both made In a certain ac
tion In the aald High Court of Justice; 
wlerèln James H. Hull Is plaintiff and 
Edwin J. Jackson is defendant, which said 
Judgment and order will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by

da
C. C. FOSTER,

Secretary the Western Assurance Company.
Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of May, 

1906. 666

• has been 
>i end that 
ranches, oa

Juno, both
I

THE BfilTISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Pabllc Aucllen el the Pacific Held 
In the Town ol Wlarlen,

By WILLIAM BERNIE, Auctioneer, on

Thursday,tiie 19(h Day ol Joly, 1906Notice Is hereby given that an application 
will be made to the Parliament of the Do
minion of Canada, at the present session 
thereof for an act amending the1 acts In
corporating the British America Assurance 
Company, by authorising an increase 
of the capital stock of the com
pany, the création and Issue of prefer
ence stock, also Increasing The number of 
directors and their qualification, and for 
otherwise regulating the affairs of the com
pany.

N LOAN AND
Limited.

At 10 O’CLOCK IN THE FORENOON, 
All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Second, Fourth. Fifth and 
Eleventh Concessions of the Township of 
Albemarle,. In the County of Bruce, K B.R., 
described as follows;

PARCEL NO 1.
Being composed of lots uumDers seven

teen und eighteen. In the fifth concession 
of the said Township of Albemarle, in the 
County of Bruce, E.B.R., containing two 
hundred and ninety-two 
lews.

1.78. Y
at dividend off 
P capital stock 
mouths ending 
been declared, 

layable on and

>e closed from 
uly. 1906, both

P. H. SIMS,
Secretary the British America Assurance 

Company.
Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of M"'

668 acres, nyre or JOSHUA DENOVAN.
24 Adelalde-street East. Toronto. 

Solictor for Executors. 
Dated this 18th day of June, 1906.

1906. c
PARCEL NO. 2.

Being composed of lot number twenty- 
eight, In the eleventh concession
ra'ninB°oi)1elhnndre<fl^cro«rlmn«^.’,RV COU" VfOTIOB TO ORBDITOR8-IN THE Tenders must be accompanied by a mark- 
talning one hunted acres, more or less. JV matter of the'oetate of Julia Iff. ed cheque payable to the order of the 11-

To whom It mnv concern: PARCEL NO. 3. Bull, late of the Township of York, In quldator for ten per cent, of the amount
The North British Canadian Investment Being composed of lots numbers sixteen the County of York. Widow, deceased, of the tender, which will be returned If 

Company. Limited, hereby give notice, pur- and seventeen, In the fourth concession of ——— the tender be not accepted,
eiiant to the provision of 1 Edward VIL. the Township of Albemarle E.B.R con Notice Ja-hereby given, pursuant to Sec- The highest, or an J, tender not neqes-
Chnpter 12. Section Iff,' as amended bv 5 jtalning'two hundred acres more or Yess tlon 38, Chapter. 189/ R.S.O., 1897. that all .sarily accepted;'' ■
Edward VII., ChOPter 18, Section IT, Tnkt parprt wn a- persons having claims or demands against As to parcel Ijfo. 2, the .purchaser shall
It Intends to discontinue and Is discontinu- »'• " l u- *■ the estate of the said Julia M. Bull, who aeirch the title at his own. expense and
lug business In the Province of Ontario. Being composed.of the northeast four died on or about the Iflth day of December, the liquidator will not be required to furn-

Dnted at Toronto this 21st day of June, J™ ™ Lot No. Sixteen, In. the Second A.D. 1906, are required to send by post. l Ish any abstract or to produce any deeds.
A.I). 1906. m«^rjae>°D d f ,®. **„, Township of Albe- prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned''on declarations or evidence of title other than
M M.URRICH, HODGINS & M MVRRICH, ™*r,e. *- B.R., with mill-site and mill there- or before the 30th day of July. A.D 1906 those in his possession.

103 Bay-street, Toronto. on- , . their Christian and surnames and address The purchaser shall have ten days In
Attorneys. Ve “J1 t,lmbete<’ with es, with full particulars In writing of their which to make any objections or reqnlsl-

.’h,, tn 0°k' Ve0”; as*i; p*m #nd cedar, claims or demands and the nature of the tlons In respect of the title to the real ee-
anq jne proposed sale thereof offers an securities. If any, held by them, duly verb tate, and In case t|»e,purchaser shall make
excellent opportunity to lumbermen who fled bv statutory declaration any objections or requisitions which the

Zu Large ««PP'y of first- And take notice that after the said 30th liquidator shall from any cause be nnable
Class lumber and timber. day of July, A.D. 1906, the executors will or unwilling to answer, the liquidator may

TERMS OF SALE. proceed to distribute the assets of the de- at nn.v time apply to the Muster to ad-
The land will be put up In separate nab ceased am<>n* the parties entitled thereto, Jndlcate on the same or _to rescind the sale,

eels, as above and sold to the highest bid- haTlnK regard only to the claims of which whether he has or has not attempted to un
der twenty per cent of the nurch*se money they shall then have had notice, and the s'wer such objections or requisitions, 
to be paid' to the vendor orPto his sohcltoî executors will not. he liable for the said that ease, the pitrch«ser shnil beePa^til^’ 
at the time of sale, and the balance within aasets or anJ Pert thereof to any person only to a return of the deposit money, with- 
thlrtv dave thereafter. or persons of whose claim notice shall not ont h:terest. cost or compensât.on.

|au mirtirniara Mnii have been received by them at the time of The other conditions of sale ifre the,, °r pertlenl.r. .c"ndl- such distribution. standing conditions of the court, so far. as
tlojne of sale apply to ALEXANDER Dated at Toronto this 15th dar of June, applicable.
MACGREGOR, Vendor’s solicitor, 12 A D 1906. For further particulars and conditions of
Richmond Street East, Toronto. " BULL & KYLES. sale, application may be made to the Ilqul-

-Informatlon concerning the property "may 18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for dator, The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
also be obtained from J.W. Mct'ULLOUGH the Executors. «on or his solicitor.
BARRISTER. 15 TORONTO-S-TREET. TO". ,T23,J7,21 Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of May,
R ONTO, dr from HE YD & HËYD, BAR----------------------------------------------------------------- A.D. 1906.
RISTERS, 36 TORONTO-STREET. TOR
ONTO.

6Notice of Discontinuance 
of Business.

WORTH.
Manager.

of the ent

»

iSTMENT
IPAINY.
/IDEND.
a dividend off 

ment Stock off 
tor the 

190K and that 
upon the Or- 
the Company 

If year ending 
: same will be 
>7, the 3rd of

Company wltt . 
the 90th off

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.t

Notice Is hereby given that the Court of 
Revision for the Municipality of the Town
ship of York for the year 1906 will" hold 
Its first sitting In the Council Chamber. 108 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on Friday, the 13th 
day of .Tilly, 1906. at 10 a.m.. to hear and 
determine the several complaints of 
and omissions In the Assessment Roll of 
said Municipality for the year 1906.

All persons having business at the Court 
are- hereby -requested to attend at said 
time and place.

in

errors

CKSON,
■al Manager, 
y. 1906. 246

W. A .CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township. 

Clerk's Office, June 22. 1906.: Invest 
anada

NEIL McLEAN.The undersigned will offer for sale by
Public Auction, at their Auction Rooms, ____
Nos. 87-89 King-street East. Toronto, on A. H. BEATON,
Saturday, the 23rd day of June next, at 666 Solicitor for Liquidator
the. hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following "Xr OTIOB TO ' CREDITORS—IN THB 
freehold property, that is to say: jN matter of the estate of William m.

a nnsMiii rpnPMi XfoAtinw rxt tha qk.m Part ot E- According to Plan D.130, PllkingtODe 1st» of the O

sîTrCtoi? mi ■■fisses;

eide upon the expediency of creating an Is-1 55 jeet more or ipHs, on Spruce-street, hy alxnit the 26th day of April 1906, nlll re- 
sne of First Mortgage Bonds, and if an Is- n flepth o{ 200 feet, more or less, and a quire on or before the 3th day of July,
sne of Bonds be decided upon, then to fix | frontage of 100 fpet, more or lees, on Der- 1906. to send by post, prepaid, or deliver

swarvarsf & w .v; Æ'Æn.tatiaa s2t.sff3evsss (? a ç
shall be issued, and also to authorize and $12 per month each. This property offers \ cerscd, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
approve the ^form of a mortgage, if any, fln exceuent opportunity for Investment oa dresses and descriptions, with full* parti-
fo be given to secure payment of the said aeconDt „f jj,c large frontage, which can ! culnrs In writing of their claims and State-
Bonds . .. ■ . ],e utilized for building, and hy reason of mint of their accounts, and the nature of

By 2.rw-r,v the fact that the property is situated close the security, If any, held by th-’m, duly
bl.GIb t. Mi Kits, secretary. t0 two nDea of street cars aud In an excel- verified.

0660 lent renting loeallt.v. And further take notice that after the
On Instructions from the Executors of said 5th day of July, 1906. the said nn- 

the late S M. Toy. mir.lstratrlx will proceed to distribute the
Further "terms and conditions will be assets of the said deceased among the par- 

made known at the time of sale or can oe ties entitled thereto, havlrg regard only 
had upon application to to the claims at which she shall then have

MESSRS. SMITH. RAE & GREER. notice, and that the said administratrix 
Bank of British North America Chambers, will not he liable for the said assets, or 

Toronto. Solicitors for the Vendors. any part thereof, to any . person or per- 
Or -to the undersigned. eons of whose daim notice shall not have

C. M. HENDERSON k CO., bien received hy her at the time off such
Auctioneers. distributing.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of June, 
1906.

Chief Clerk, M.O.

PUBLIC NOTICE. NOTICE
73

Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw was 
pissed by the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto on the 28th da)- of 
May, A.D. 1906, providing for an Issue of 
"City off Toronto General Consolidated 
Loan Debentures" to the amount of *36.303, 
to meet the cost of a steel hydraulic dredge 
and that such bylaw was registered In the 
Registry Office of the Eastern Division 
of the City of Toronto on the 6th day of 
June. A.D. 1006.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must he made 
within three months after the 9th day of 
June. A.D' 1906, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated this 9th day of June. A.D.. 1900.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.

a dividend at 
annum on the' 5 
Company has 
the half-year | 

ie will be pay- 1 
of July next. ; j 

p closed from ■ J 
lays Inclusive. /-A 

62628' 1
>LPH,

Secretary.

p. 16

brantee
i

hited BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COOff to Winnipeg.
J. F. M. Stewart, secretary for the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
■will leave to-day for Winnipeg, where 
he will meet members of the associa
tion and assist In arranging, the pro
gram for the 35th annual convention 
to be held in Winnipeg, Sept. 17, 18 
and 19. The association have already 
arranged for special trains from East
ern Canada to the convention. Last 
year’s conference' was held in Quebec-

Notice Is hereby given that a Special Gen
eral Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
British America Assurance Company will 
be held at the Head Office of the Company, 
corner of Scott and Front-streets. In the 
Cltv of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th 
da.v of July. 1906. at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of considering, and, If approved, 
of passing a bylaw of the Company creating 
an Issue of preference stock of the Com
pany and Increasing the Capital Stock of 
the Company by such amount as may be 
determined by the Shareholders.

P. H. SIMS.
Secretary British America Assurance Com

pany. .
Dated at Toronto, 30th day of May, 1906.

Toronto*

that a half- 
months end-, 

; rate of five 
his day been 
capital stock 
same will be 
the Company

1669Dated this 31st day of May. 1906.
PROVDFOOT DUNCAN, GRANT &

- SKEANS,
12 Rlchmond-ntreet East, Toronto. Solici

tors for Jane Pllkington, Administra
trix. ■

TUDIOlAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
al of James carry, Deceased.

Porerant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of. Justice, made in the matter of 
the estate of James Barry, deceased, Mc
Rae v. Barry, the creditors (Including th r.t 
having any specific or general ilv-n upon the 
estate, or any undivided share thereof) of 
Janies Barry, late of the City of Niagara 
Falls, In the County of Welland, contractor, 
who died on or about the month of April, 
like, are, on or before the 30th day of July. 
1906, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. 
McMurrlch, Hod gins & McMurrich, Solici
tors, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, their Chris 
tlan and- surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their-claims, a 
statement of their accounts, aud the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by them ; 
or. in default thereof, they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefit of the 
said Judgment. Every creditor holding any 
security is to produce ’he same before me. 
the M*sfer-ln-Ordlnar.v, at Ills chambers 
In Osgrode Hall, in the City of Toronto, en 
the fifth day of September. 1906, at 11 
o'clock, forenoon, being the time appoint
ed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 14th day of June, 1906.
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

j. 1906. Why la It -

That the Saturday afternoon trip of 
the Modjeska is so much appreciated 
by those who seek an afternoon out
ing? It Is because the trip is a delight
ful one. ' It Is because the Modjeska 
is a favorite with afternoon excursion
ists. The Modjeska will leave Yonge- 
street wharf to-day for Hamilton on 
the afternoon trip at 2 o'clock, return
ing to the city at 8. A 50-cent return 
rate Is In force, or 30 cents return by 
purchasing a ten-trip ticket for $1.50.

A SSIGNJBF'S NOTICE TO ORBDIT- 
XJL or*—In the matter cf IVy-R. clack- 
ey,' of the City of Toronti, In the County 

o' Y<-rk. car- vine m bu-lneee se 
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchant, under 
the firm name snd style of The William 
Blackley Company. Insolvent.

11 be closed 
:h. both day*

. Manager. GEORGIAN BAY AND SEABOARD 
RAILWAY—TENDERS.

Notice is hereby given that the nhove- 
nnmeil insolvent has made an assignment 
ruder R.S.O., 1897, chan. 147. for the urn- 
era 1 lieneflt of her creditors, to E. E. Wal
lace of the said City of Toronto. Esquire.

A meeting of the creditors of said In
solvent will be held at my office, at rooms 
99-92 Home Life Building, 69 Vlctorin- 
stn-et. Toronto, on Tuesday, 
of July, A.D.. 1906. at 3 o cl 
tiri-oon. for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of afTCrs, for the nppolntmcnf 
of Inspectors anil giving directions for the 
dlrpi snl of the estate.

Creditors are rennésted 
claims with the said assignee, proved hy 
affidavit, on or before the day of meeting, 
and affer the tenth day of July, 1966, the 
sold assignee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of said estate, having regard to those 
claims only of which lie shall then have 
received notice, and that he will not be 
liable for th- assets or anv part thereof 
so distributed to any per-.on or persons’ of 
whose claim he shall not then have had no
tice.

= included to Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon on Saturday, July 7th. 
for the grading, bridging, fencing, track 
laving ballasting and other work requir
ed" in ’connection with the construction of 
the above railway from Victoria Harbor 
to a point connecting with the Canadian 

In view of the transfer of Principal j^ific Hallway between Peterboro and
uveSi B - fr?m JaI"eson- pinna and specifications can he examined
avenue Collegiate to Jarvis-street Cel- the 0f„(.e vot the Division Engineer of 
legiate, the teachers and pupils o. the construction, 118 King-street West. Toroii- 
furmer institution are arranging to pre- to The lowest or any tender not lieees 
®ent him with an address of apprécia- sarily accepted.
«on and a substantial token of the re
gard In which he Is hold. The presenta
tion win take place at the Institute on 
Monday afternoon.

Irthnr, Fort 
Ipeff.
Grand Trun* 
n Company, 
londay, Wed- 
arnla, thOn® 
onlc and Hf 

= through « 
at port Artbui 
at city offtÇJ 
and Tong*

the third dar 
ock In The af-

Present for Mr. Embree.

to file their

J. W. LEONARD. 
President, Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Morley Departs.
A Quiet Spot. F. G. Morley, secretary of the Iotal Custom Collectloua.

Prof. G. H. Stevenson, Ph.D.. a pro- board of trade, left to-day for London. Custom collections on a!! du Cable 
lessor in Vanderbilt Univers!:y. Nash- Eng., to attend the sixth congres* of shipments for thls year to June 21 fit 
ville, Tenn., arrived in the city yèT- the Chamber of Commerce of the Em- Toronto were. $1526,215.32, compared 
terday. He has chosen Ontario as hls pire, to be convened In London to the with $519,365.65 for the same period.a 
Wace of sojourn during bis vacation.[near future. ' year ago; an increase of $6849.67,

grant».

3 >-^e ei£ !Armv ,
for Canada* 

ver-bcok con- 
he King

E. E. M’ALLACE. Asslenee. 
Dated at Toronto the 2Jst May. 190^
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JUNE 23 1906THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGTO

X îsMwgJrip housekeepersWhen You have a 
Bad Breath

The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and your com‘orb correspondingly enhanced by using

■
M %

wmy d Don't forget a bottle of “Red 
Wheat.” You will find many a 
need for it before you are home 
again. It is the best morning 
appetizer—prevents catching cold 
—takes away the tiredness of the 
day’s tramp—and makes the best 
" night cap ” to send you off to 
sleep.

.8
VPood does hot Hekla them enough la 

make them act.
That's Constipation!
Castor Oil, or-“Physic" will help to 

y slide out one load of trouble, but they 

A can’t help the Cause.
Q * « *

Packers and Railway Officials Get 
Cold Justice—Jail for 

One Man.

A**»

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

'A

which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than any others you 
can bay. _____

b» 1
1 If Kansas City, June 22.—In the U. S. 

district cotift here this morning Judge
L-=r'

Red Wheat” 
Whisky

00In fact, they weaken the Bowel- 
Muscles more than ever by slackening Smith McPherson of Red Oak, Iowa, 

them, and by doing work for them passed sentence upon the seven de- 
whlch they should do for themselves. 1 fendants recently convicted in this 

When your Arm-Muaclergrow flabby court of making concessions and ac-

“ •r*’”” K
—not a sling to support them. nature of fines were assessed as fol-r

When your Bowcl-Musclee grow flab- lows: 
by they need Exercise to strengthen 
them—not “Physic” to pamper them.

mj/'

BEST QUALITY

Coal -«"Wood
\L

% U0 I____| is the sportman’s favorite. Smooth as
IBM velvet—mellow by age—with thejde- 

lightful flavor that only parity can give.
It is bottled in bond, in 3 

dear glass bottles. Look for th 
emment stamp on each bottle.

• Hamilton, Ont

6 EMi
r=-=:VI

? f!
OFFICES,

I 8 KING STREET EASY. <
5 415 Yonee Street.
I • 793 Yonne' Street.
I 576 Queen Street Went, 
k 1868 Queen Street West,
I 415 Spndinn Avenue. , „
' 806 Queen Street East.

752 Queen Street Bust.
204 Wellesley Street. 
Esplanade B., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplunnd* E., Ft. of Church St 
Bathurst Ft., Op». Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosstn* 
Yonge St., at C.F.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Avet, Near Dnndal 
Street.

Cor. Dnlifertn and Bloor Sts.

2-ounce 
c Gov-

tege•v r»>
%

Swift & Co., >15,000; Cudahy Packing 
Company. $15,000; Armour Packing 
Company, $15,000; Nelson, Morris & 

Then carry the little ten-cent “Veal co., $15,000; Chicago, Burlington &
. rook«- to toÿsss .to. to. to XeÆu?

take a Cascaret whenever you auspeej and company, Cudahy and Company,
you need It. and the Nelson, Morris Packing Com-

n_. CasrsrA, at a time will oromotlv P»ny were tried jointly and convicted 
One Cascaret at a time will promp y on the charge ot accepting concessions

cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue, from the Burlington Railroad on pack-
thus proving clearly its ready, steady, ing house products for export. _

• Wsm .«> .«to,, to». 1

; to the packing companies.
The cases of the Chicago, Milwaukee 

and St. Paul, and the Chicago and 
, , . Alton Railroad Companies, charged

amusements could not buy for you half w|th offering concessions, and D. h. 
so much hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, Kresky, a freight broker of Kansas

--------- --------------- city, charged with conspiring to ee-
cure concessions from these railways, 

as that little ten-cent “Vest Pocket’ Box were dismissed upon the suggestion of
District Attorney Van Valkenburg.who

Cascarets don’t Purge, nor Weaken, All Druggists sell them—over ten mil- case^een^lmposed upon-

Digestive Juices In flooding lion boxes a year, for six years past. The cases qf the Chicago and Alton
Be very careful to get the genuine, made Railway Company and several of »» 
, former officials charged with having

only by the Sterling Remedy Company g(ven a concession to the Scwarz- 
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet gchlld and Sulzberger Packing Com- 
■temned "CCC ” pany, were continued until -next fall,
stamped CUU. • George L. Thomas of New York was

A sample and the famous booket, flned jgOOO and sentenced to four 
“Curse of Constipation,” Free for the ask- months in the penitentiary.

L. B. Taggert of New York, freight 
broker, was flned $4000 and sentenced 
to three months In the penitentiary, 
for securing rebates from railways on 
shipments from New York to St. Louts 
and Kansas City drygoods concerns. 
At their trial several prominent mer- 

1 who admitted having signed
contracts with Thomas, testified to re
ceiving at various times sums of 
motley from mysterious sources. Many 
thousands of dollars were thus receiv
ed and some of the witnesses admitted 
the likelihood of Its having come from 
Thomas.

BuROYAL DISTILLERY,

Tear
■roalc

HAT'S the time to take a Cas

caret.
—When your tongue is coated, 
—When you have Heartburn, 

-Belching, Acid Risings In throat,
•T- «—When Pimples begin to peep out,
'A*—when your Stomach Gnaws or Bums 

—That’s the time to check coming Con
stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

One single Candy Cascaret will do It If 
taken at the right minute, just when you 
first feel the need of It.

Â "Cascaret in time is worth nine" 

later on.

T êFT
;*a*

r

The Doctor’s 
Story

difficI ' Tb

,polP 
; com pi

A

• • • i
When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids 

came up for consideration,A thousand dollars a year spent In I ySir Chae. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D,

ELIAS ROGERS C!
Ex-President of the Royal College,of Surgeons, 

Ireland, pronounced
Cheerful Temper and Health Insurance E

andNEAVES FOOD HT f<* *
©f Cascarets will bring you.

"Art excellent Food, admirably adept, d 
to the wante of Infante and young 
parsons."nor waste _____ 

out the Bowels, like Salts, Castor Oil. HOMCoal and Woodl-“Physics.”
r. But, — they set like Exercise on the 
Muscles that shrink and expand the In

testines, thus pushing the Food on Natur

ally to Its Finish.
When the Bowel Muscles grow flabby lng. Address Sterling Remedy Company, 

weak, or lazy from want of Exercise, the Chicago or New York.

gE

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
H,QHoSoeR FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn end 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avepuss

Toronto Junction,

702 ■:
728 Yonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.

Spadina and College.

QUE
CAUGHT BY INRUSH OF MUDf reforming inebriates. Two S'Corner 

668 Queen St- West 
140 Ossington Avenue. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

chants,; .
Which Local Bodies of Men Trapped by Blowont 

Are Found.
SystemSuccess of

Society Vses^ls Demonstrated.

the quarterly meeting of the On- 
’tario Society for the Reformation ot 
TSiebriates yesterday afternoon, the re- 
Tjfert presented by the secretary was
^The co-operation of the police authori
ties has been secured and the cases 
treated are doing remarkably well. The 
reformatory effort Is » unique, econo- 
oflc system, devised by the secretary 
several years ago, and has the endorsa- 

fSbn of the medical associations of Can- 
Ma. No secret remedies are used, and 
the treatment Is In strict accord with 
the tenets of legitimate medicine. The 
treatment extends over a penod of 
three weeks, and may be carried out 
wholly or In part In hospital or wholly 
at the home of the Inebriate.

In most cases the craving for strong 
drink is removed In less than a week, 
after which body and wlH power is for- 

* 4ifled by judicious tonic treatment 
jturlng treatment and for a prolonged 
leriod thereafter the probation officer 
lets In the capacity of a friendly visit
or, helps to find employment wHfen ne
cessary and endeavors to bring the pro
bationer Into church relations.

In Tunnel

New York, June 22.—After more than 
24 hours of pumping and digging the 
bodies of the two men trapped by a 
blow-out In one of the Pennslyvania 
Company’s East River tunnels, were 
recovered yesterday. Instead of being 
blown out into the river thru the 
break at the base of the shield, as 
had been supposed, they were caught 
by the Inrush of soft mud and water 
In the lower chamber 6f the shield, 
after the air pressure had found vent, 
and were there found In postures Indi
cating that they had been slowly 
strangled.

Their feet were fast In the heavy 
mud, and there were indications that 
they had made desperate efforts to re
lease themselves. Both bodies were 
found In standing positions-
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Mr». A. F.VANS, of The Hollies, Withington, 
near Mari'better, writes : “ Gentlemen, — I am 
sending photo of my little girl, age two years, 
bi ought up entirely on Neaves *‘ood, and a more 
healthy child could not be found. There is no 

1 doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared. 
Many of my fi tends have asked me what I. give 
them, and when told Ncave's Food, have triéd it, 

I and in every instance (bund it satisfactory."

prize-Medal PBUadelphia Exhibition 
* 1876.

Thp Gonier Goal Go-* Limited
1116 HeadOmce, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015. ______ '

DANGER LURKS IN TELEPHONE
i

Many Varieties of Germs Found In 
the Mouthpiece,

Best forOleiuüng and Poltohhi|^OatlwF
USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursere
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED,

WOMAN’S EÏBIBITWN. LONDON, 1900.
- .... ---------»

Chicago, June 52.—A warning was 
issued yesterday by B. F. Gobrich, 
a Chicago bacteriologist. In regard to 
the danger from bacilli in the mouth
pieces of telephones, particularly In 
public places.

Influenza, pneumonia, diphtheria,and 
tuberculosis, according to Mr. Gobrich, 
lurk in the Instruments. Tests were 
made by him on coatings from the 
mouthpiece of 73 different phones, and 
a large number of different species of 
bacteria were found. One telephone 
contained a large number of tubercu
losis germs.

Mr. Gobrich urged that the health 
department compel the telephone com
panies to equip their instruments with 
antiseptic devices which would de
stroy all germs as they enter the 
transmitter.

Eetabllàhed 1866.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.

P. BURNS & GO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD
sS Knitrtei EaVt^elephonO MalrM34

OFFICES | 7,1

HEAD OmCES-liKINfiSLtASL T.I. Miln 131 iN 132

Prevent Friction In meaning and Injury to the Knives. *o 'c .
i3-.1T

Mattufatldferc r JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., ■
Foidingbridgv, - ngland.

Wholesale Agents, The Lyman Bros. 
& Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman, 
Sons &i Co., Montreal.

■. « Hard Like 
tes. 1

Htor B-gto =2 fg r
March— 
Overturire For Cloanlng Plate.Ontario S.S. Ass'n Summer School.

Recently a complete syllabus of the 
course o< study has been distributed to 
all parts of the province thru the mails. 
Considerable Interest has therefore 
been aroused, and the Indications are 
that the undertaking will be widely 
patronized, iMIany are arranging for 
their holidays so as to attend. J. A. 
Jackson, B.A., general secretary, Onta
rio Sunday School Association, Toron
to, will gladly answer all enquiries as 
to this enterprise.

WHY REDMOND DIDN’T SIGN IntermeJOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofMemorial Says That S. S. Service 

Would Promote Emigration. Comet

B(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 22.—The memorial of I 

the Irish M.P.’s to the Canadian gov
ernment. re Canadian mall steamers 
calling at an Irish port, is not signed 
by Mr, John Redmond, M.P., who called 
at Strathcona’s office to see the me
morial.

i Waltz—
Seléctio

OLD DITCH CASKET.
V

J. Oakey & Sons, Limitxa

Lon4>a England - J."

/Jewel Box of Cnlqae Design Shown 
at Diamond Hall.

;®Among the scores of pieces of "Old 
^Dutch’’ silver shersm by Ryrle Bros., 
■Limited, Is a hand-hammered jewel box, 
•an the cover of which Is a genuine 
ÿenre picture In has relief, copied from 
g celebrated painting of Ostade. The 
.rice is $45. Other jewel boxes In "Old 
>utch” silver irftiy be had from $10 up.

Hanged.
Chicago, June 22.—Richard Ivens 

Was hanged here to-day for the mur- 
■’jÉer of Mrs. Bessie Hollister.

XylophiTORONTO MAN HONORED.

Chorus
Tell

Mârch-
Thomas Keilty, provincial factory In

spector, hae toeen elected score ta ry-
tioTr^artoX^ct^w^hav^! Ass “rted eELF CURB NO F,CT,ON ‘ f

Mr. Redmond did not sign I MARVEL UPON' MARVELl I
——------ -- .vrt NO SUFFERER

NEED NOW DESPAIR

Mayor Belcher Was Ill.
Mayor Belcher of Southampton Is In 

the city on his return from Ottawa. 
He went to Ottawa with a deputation 
from the Southampton council to urge 
harbor improvements on the govern
ment, and while at the capital had a 
sun-stroke. He was, laid up for three 
days at the Russel House seriously 111, 
but fortunately recovered rapidly.

> 1 the Canadian Associated Press, said 
the reason
was on account of the paragraph In the !
STwoulHlcilitote emigration*6” *
Canada. the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily j

and economically cure himself without the know- 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ^
THERAPION, I

S complete revolution has been wrought in iefs de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have ^ 
been restored to health and happiness who for § 
years previously had been merely dragging out a >< 
toiseraule existence. W
THERAPION No. 1 - A Sovereign £ 
I Remedy for discharges from the unnarv • 

organs, superseding injections, the use of whicn d 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation j 
of stricture and other «enotts diseases. ^

just completed their annual session at 
Columbus, O. The 1907 convention will 
be held at Hartford, Conn. l COALAND WOOD

At Lowest Market Prloa
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Mustn’t Take Presents.

New York, 22.—The UnitedJune
States Steel Corporation has sent out 
an order to Its large number of em
ployes forbidding any officer or em
ploy of any company owned or con
trolled by the Steel Corporation, under 
pain of instant dismissal, to acceot 
any present, whether it be for Christ
mas, a wedding, a birthday or any 
other reason, coming from any per
son or corporation doing business with 
subsidiary companies of the corpora
tion or the corporation itself.

Going West.
The North Brltish-Canadlan Invest

ment Company has given notice of in- j 
tentlon to discontinue business in On
tario, It is the Intention to confine Its 
operations to the west.

w.
X Head Office and Yard Branch Yard !??**«*
Ctr. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. HjjJffjK

Phone Park SeS.I GIVE IT FREE FREEs HEALTH I VISOR I ACTIVim 
AND IONS LITE I! GILSEY HQUSETHERAPION , No. 2-A Soversl*n

I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ^ 
end sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously N 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly £ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 6
THERAPION NO, 3 -A Sovereign §

. | Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £
YOU can now Obtain tne large, full-alze vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 

dollar package of, MAN MEDICINE, sent business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, j 
free to your address for the asking. MAN indigestion,pains in the back and bead, and all , 
MEDICINE gives pou once more the full those disorders resulting from early error and 5 
sense of man sensation—the pijlse and excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, e
throb °rfpP!|-rX0ndll™,glTe.lt mabeS œ°n TT H ER ApîoNri> ^Tdbr^cli^l Chem irt, I 
right, regular and responsive. T trr"3£utT "world, i^ice in England 2/9 Ü

S 4f$. In ordering, state which of the three 9 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
•Therapion* appears on British Government - 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed •* 
So every package by order of His Majesty’
Çemmisaioners, and without which it is a f

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

Will Stay Til Driven Ont.
San Francisco, June 22.—Eleven of 

the fire insurance companies whose 
licenses to do business In California 
are open to cancellation because of 
their refusal to either furnish the 
state commissioner with a complete 
list of policies or sign the stipulation 
granting an additional sixty days to 
their policyholders for the filing of 
proofs of less, declarèd that their com
panies will stay in California and set
tle losses until they are driven out.

full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine free.

!
Result from drinkingi 29th St. & Broadway, N.y. City.

In the Heart of the Shopping 
and Theatre Districts- 

Ten minutes from all dppots.
ROOMS

European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 
American Plan—$2,50 to $3.50

PER DAY. ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop. 246

Gflsey House. 29th and Broadway.
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&r ifTI wish you could know for 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
week and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the

4 PORTBkThree Fires In Three Week..
New York, June 22.—Fire underwrit

ers have cancelled every policy cov
ering the $20,000,000 of merchandise in 

health and happiness that the American Dock and Trust Corn- 
will be yours when this won- pany’s stores at Tompkinsville, Staten 
derful force Infuses erery Island. Three fires there within three 

and vein of your truly weeks, from May 25 to June 11, de
stroyed $1,000,000 worth of cotton,hemp 
and jute.

J’s Hon
orgery. Made from Par* Irish Malt byi r

COSGRAVE
5*9

I EASY MONEY AT HOME,1 nerve
as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been cur
ing thousands every year for 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drams, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny in advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so
if you will call or write I will, at once arrange to give you a Belt suited fo the TnKDector Rlchard WeiCh of the
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases ae j N*w PYork pon^ is ln the city on a
low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount You will also get the benefit i vislL
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ expèrlnçe enables me to give my j He Is much taken up with Toronto, 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. an(j says the city has a well estab-
Beware of them. You c*o try the original, the standard of the world, free ua- j itshed fire alarm system. do. , in point of skill or the quality am

■ tn Cf^"t^TavPan/taVe a Beit along or send for one by mall I have two of parkdale !.. o. L. Moonlight. ’ murated' manhood, nervous debility, 'fnne- ! ingenuity of our Trusses, we are sa e j
5S 225 “’«..oJuto. to to,to | The mtoHto totoj. CKi ““ ” '

lng several hundred wonderful testimoniale, which I also sen-* free, sealed, L.O-L., No. 20,. vuu oe ne.d on the, troub1e and nervousnere.
. « evening ot inursaay. July 5, on tne, you can cure yourself at home.
Py man. Address TurWnia- Lubafs orchestra will pro- we ask tio payment of any .kind—no re-1 doing the best for everyone and guar-

vide music. ! çeipta^o^romlses. knowj anteelng al, our Trusses.

cine out of idle curiosity. We want you to ; . -
the Medicine n fair trial and be your' 

natural self again.

• 4 Sk.es rabln* canaries More profltable than rhiclcenl. AIIMtoon.

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and •• CANARY vs. CHICKKNS." iboaring hear to make 
money with causrinfl. all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35it., uod.«, o«t.

I

HOFBRAUKilled in Elevator,
New York, June 22.—William Brock 

Shoemaker of this city, a member of 
the banking firm of Shoemaker & 
Bates, died last night In the Hudson- 
street Hospital, from Injuries received 
yesterday ln the elevator in the build
ing in which the firm had its offices.

»nHALF-AND-HALFI
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. S Ilf, Chemist, Tereete, Cessas* A$M 

HuifMtin4 hr

RC'RHARDT A CO - TORONTO, ONTARIO

A delicious blend of both, made by Whei 
ous thi 
he Is ifit COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD COSGRAVE9 mn Wh
turallym ■ . .

t edy tWITH
yA Visitor*» Praise.

He
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
Mr. N 
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Always ask for end be sure you get1246

C0S6RAVESMan Medicine does what yon want It to

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
FfaODS Park 140.___ $417 _

but we will not descend in our adver- ; 
tisements to the level of the fakir, but ! POLSON If ON WORKS

LIMITED
TORÔNTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

DR. A. B. SANDEN, War of Words.
When the case against Charlie Chong,

np- ■ /-v a. accused of perjury, was called in court frPe Dollar Piiokage Is the i roof :
o a I oron lO» UHli vesterdav morning. Crown Attorney ot wbat Man Medicine will do for man. We,

4 Corley and Staff Inspector Arcnlbald seud it to.you In a plain wrapper, seated, I
Indulged ln some lively repartee over , prepaid, delivered. Vom- name and address. _ __ ___
the selection of an interpreter. Mr. ; brings 1L Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Lucs j 13Q 
Corley won out 1 Building. Detroit, Mich. A ^

T DIES-USE DR DEVVSp 
M-J .'Vmale capsules lor trr 

/ -• ...i sa I delay .J periods; si- 
case houeliss; W; extra ifcuals- 

■ urcngtn, »3; cure or money refuad - 
tdi lady attendu I. Write (Of j«
ersture. Dr. D. Voss’ MsdidH 

U. Ço-, m Qussn East, -----------------

Authors S Cox
Expert Truss Makers. 

CHURCH ST.

140 Yonge Street
Office hours p to 6; Saturdays until o P- -xf

OINEEN BLDG., ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET 1
(
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THE REPOSITORYBy CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

BIG UNO SALE CONTINUED
1 OPPOSITION IS WITHDRAWN 

TO REGULATION OF RATESx
BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors*

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto*

ties esa 
by using

I here received instructions tosell by Public Auction the balance of çand railway company which carries or 
transports, and every officer or employe 
thereof who directs or knowingly per
mits to be carried or transported ah y 
goods by express contfsj-y to thé pro
visions of this wib-section shall be. lia
ble to a penalty not exceeding J100 for 
each such violation.

"The board riiay by regulation or in 
any particular case prescribe what - is 
carriage or transportation of goods by 
express, or whether goods are carried 
or transported by express, within the

I ■ Department of Justice Renders 
Decision Upsetting Mr. Chrys
ler*» Contention That Parlia
ment Has No Power to Re
gulate.

KENSINGTON PARK *I Wm
ESTABLISHED 50 TEARS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

. .mVi'AM

COMPRISING 63 LOTS, ON

I FRIDAYEVG. AT7.30JÜNE 29,1906.
MY SALE RC JMS, 87 and 89 KING ST. E. 185 HORSESOttawa, June 22.—(Special.)—The spe

cial committee to consider the tele
phone and express company amend
ments to the Railway Act made pro- meaning of his section and the Rall-
gress to-day respecting express com- on Unclaimed Goods,
panies, but no other subject was reach- Another important section proposed 
ed as this important matter occupied by W. F. Maclean (South York) was 
the entire attention of the committee, adopted by the committee and is being

w w v r> ____ _ redrafted by the law . officers ofF. H. Chrysler, K.C., appeared for department to meet some
the express companies and stated his verbal • objection, 
clients would not further contest the reported to the house 
jurisdiction of the Dominion govern-

money, and valuables 
There -is adready a

faeri yon m
: ;

The Lets will be sold POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE, and 
investors should embrace this opportunity. For particulars,, views and 
plans, ApplySUPPOSELIT»;,.food TUESDAY, JUNE 2610,1906

SALE COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK

125 HORSES
FRIDAY, JUNE 29<h, 1906

SALE COMMENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK

60 HORSES

106 KING STREET WESTIt will be 
aâ partYtfar inceme were reduced one hundred 

dollars a year. You would «till manage 
te get along, wenld you not !

f
A -J. C. MURRAY, MANAGER.». < _ . ment. This remarkable change of base mission uftclaimêâ 

was attributed to the Intimation by W. sent by express 
F." Maclean (South York) at a former v^r'Y 4om S&nUa
meeting ot the committee that if the AnbttSTprtVition providS ^f^pub- 
express companies resisted control ot . ..
the federal government
would be brought on behalf of the peo- ( _________________ _ _____
pie for an extension of the parfeel post tentton to move^an’ajnondtnent' to; the 
sjxBtem. • * interpretation clause of the Railway
, the amendments to the ^Railway Act Act so as1 to Include .the express com-

' ^ É panies and telephone companies.1
At the next session he will move to

C. M. HENDERSON & CO , AUCTIONEERS.But Suppose Nowl«te and took the royal ' crown, which he, 
Conjointly with the Blâliop of Trondh- 
Jerii, placed on the head of the king, 
while the bishop said: “Lord of Lords 
and King of Kings, who has given you 
the croWn of the kingdom, may He up
hold • and strengthen you In -all royal 
and.,Christian virtues to the glory of 
Hie name and blessing of the Norwe
gian. people. May His grace In this 
corruptible life prepare you for the in
heritance of the righteous, incorruptible 
crown in heaven.”

The minister, of foreign affairs, Lov- 
land, then proceeded to the altar and, 
took the sceptre, which he, .conjointly 
with .the Bishop of Trondhjem, hand
ed .to. the king, the bishop saying: “May 
the Almighty God. who placed the scep
tic .in. thy hand, give thee grace to bear 
it with wisdom, power and mercy, to 
defend truth and maintain righteous
ness.”

The minister of the interior, Aroander, 
then proceeded to the altar, taking the 
orb, which he, conjointly with the 
Bishop of Trondhjem, handed to the 
king, who then took the sceptre in his 
left hand and received the orb with his 
right hand, the bishop saying: "May 
God, who has made thee king of the 
Norwegian kingdom, grant that the 
country under thy government may 
flourish in peace, power and prosperity, 
in praise ant^exaltatlon to Him, honor 
and glory to you and benefit and bless
ing for the people.”

Peace and War.
The minister of war, Olssen, then 

went to the altar, where he took the 
sword

Year incarne ceased entirely. How 
would the family manage to get along ? 
Do rou not think they might find it 
difficult ?
; Then, with this one hundred dollars 
a year which ' you do not absolutely 
nrcd, would it not be wise to procure 
a policy of life insurance with a strong 
company such as the

5 licity that may lead to the consignor 
pressure or. consignee claiming their property.

1 Mr. Maclean gave notice of his fn-
v* «

t.

r*
brfcelwy §*,. 
Church Si. 
Iront St.

to be adopted in lieu of the Alcorn
express bill were presented by Mr. Em- , Al tnc ncxl u. «...
merson_and care.ully canvassed in de- include sleeping" car companies. . 
tall. There were numerous changes | Tbe department of justice rendered a 
and amendments suggested, and tne written opinion .to the committee this 
sections as agreed upon by the ccm- rooming which made short work of 
mlttee'are as follows: ‘Mr- Chrysler** contention that parlia-

“<1> For the purposes of this sec- ment had no power , to .place express 
tion the expression, ‘express toll.’ means companies- under the- jurisdiction of the 
any toll, rate or charge to be charged railway commission. The substance of 
by .the company for any person or cor- , y,e opinion follows: 
po ration other than the company, to. The-Power' of Parliament, 
any persons for hire or otherwise, for | -The power of parliament to mart 
or In connection with the collecting, re- these regulations, may very well and 
celvlng, caring for or handling of any consistently with anything which has 
goods, for the purpose of - «ending, been decided, be referred to the regulà- 
carrylng or transporting them by ex- ^on cf trade and commerce, 
press; or for or in connection with the | „jn citizens' Insurance- Company v. 
sending, carrying, transporting or de- Parsons (1 Cartwright, page 276), the 
livery by express of any goods, or f°r judicial committee said: 'Construing, 
any service incidental thereto, or for therefore, the words regulation of 

n cŸ"nectl°n with any or either of trade and commerce, by the various 
these objects where the whole or any aids to their interpretation above sug- 
portion of the carriage or transporta- gested, they would, include political 
tlon of such goods Is by rail upon the arrangements fri regard to trade requir- 
ral.way of the company, and the ex- (ng the sanction 06 parliament, regula- 
pression, 'express toll,'also means a toll. tlon ot trade in matters ot interpro- 
or rate charge for transportation of vlncial concern, and if may be that they 
goods partly by rail and partly by would Include general regulation off 
water, whether such water transporta- trade affecting the whole Dominion.' 
tlon be in vessel owned, chartered or Their lordships abstain on the present 
otherwise used by the company. occasion front any attempt to define the

Toll* subject to Approval. limits of the authority of the Domln-
“(2) All express tolls shall be sub- ton parliament in this direction. It 

Ject to the approval of the hoard.
"(3) Tariffs of such express

L
Not a Single Disconcerting Fea

ture-Solemn Blessings ahd 
; z' Prayers for Future.
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HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
EXPRESS HORSES

DRIVERS AND WORKERS
Consigned by the most experienced buyers of the Province

Assurance Company

and thus make certain provision for 
the family against a time when your 
income may cease forever ? '

. Trondhjem, June 22.—Coronation Day 
opened with a giowirig but cold sun 
shining-. A chill, wind came " off the 
fiord, making it necessary to wear 
overcoats and winter clothing. The 
normal temperature in the cathedral 
previous to the ceremony was under 
fifty degrees, and it was feared that 
many of those present would carry 
away a painful, lasting reminder of 
the coronation of King Haakon and 
Queen Maud, altho the "Norwegian 
court wisely relaxed the rules govern
ing dress..

The city was alive at an early hour, 
and by 8 o'clock the avenues reach
ing to the cathedral were filled with 
straggling lines of people making for 
the choicest points of vantage from 
which to see members of. the royal

IMS

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT.>d
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PRICK
Special mention is made of the following for TUESDAY’S SALE 1ICR.

rf
Trotter. Can step a mile close on a 20.FANNY Black mare.

Has won the last two matinee races at the Gentlemen’s 
Driving Club, pulling a wagon a half.in 1.14, very handily.

raet. QUEEN’S OWN AT HANLAN'S.
met West. BŸTwo Sunday Concerta by This Pop

ular Military Band.
no

and, jointly with the Bishop of 
Trondhjem. delivered it, uncovered, to 
the king, who gave the orb back to him, 
the biehop saying: “God chose thee 
for His servant and delivered this

YORK ^ magnificent bay gelding, black points, 16 hands, weighs 
•"III» 1200 pounds. A great combination horse. Would make 
an exceptionally good brougham or victoria horse. Warranted to st$p 
fifteen miles an hour, with four people in carriage. Extra .good saddle 
horse. Perfectly quiet and well broken.

id is enough for the decision of the pre- 
tolls gent case : to say that in their view, 

shall be filed with the board and shall, its authority to legislate for the rogu- 
be In such form, size and styie ana lation of trade and commerce does r.ot 
give such Information, particulars and comprehend the power to regulate by 
details as the board, from; time to time, legislation the contracts of a part'cu- 
by regulation or by order In any par- lar business or trade such as the busl- 
tlcular case prescribed. ness of fire insurance, In a single pro-

“(4) No express toll shall be charged vlnce and, therefore, that its legislative 
in respect of which there is default in authority does not* in the present case 
such filing or Which is disallowed by conflict or, compete with the power 
the board, provided that any company, over property and civil rights assigned 
person or corporation now or immedi- to the legislature of Ontario by No. 13 
ately previous to the passing of this act of section '"92.
charging express tolls may without 1 "And Lord Watson hi the liquor pro- 
such filing or approval of a period of htbition appeal, 1895, referring to the 
six months, not, after the passing of opinion of the committee in Citizens v. 
this act. or for such further period as Parsons, fiftys: ‘It la decided that in 
the board allows, charge such express the absence of législation upon the 
tolls as such company, person or cor- subject by the Canadian parliament the 
poration Immediately previous to the legislature of Ontario has Authority 
passing ol’ this act, might lawfully have to Impose' conditions as balrg matters 
charged. !of civil right upon the business of fl'rt

“(5) The board may disallow any ex -1 insurance, which was admitted to be 
press tariff or any portion thereof which a trade so long as those conditions on'" 
It considers unjust or unreasonable, affected provincial trade.’ 
and shall have and may exercise all the 1 No Weed to Hesitate,
powers with respect to express tolls and | "if this legislation cannot: be sup- 
such tariffs as it has or may exercise ported as falling within the regulation 
under the Railway Act of 1903, with Qf trade and commerce, tt may be up- 
retpect to freight tolls and freight ta },eld as irt the execution of powers 
riffs* and all the provisions of the said which parliament has to pass laws 
Railway Act, 1903, applicable to freight for the peace, order and good govern- 
tolls and freight tariffs in s.) far as jpent of Canada in relation to matters 
such provisions are applicable and not 110f coming within the class and of 
Inconsistent with the provisions of this subjects assigned exclusively to the 
section shall apply to express tolls and legislatures of the provinces. A pro- 
tariffs. î vlncial legislation clearly cojild not

give effect to the provisions of th's 
carry or bill;

transport any goods by express, Unless 1 "The tenth enumeration of section 
and until the tariff of express tolls 92 of the British North America Act 
therefor or in connection therewith about local works and undertakings 
has been submitted to and filed with probafolv has nothing to do with the 
the board In the manner herein before case. Certainly a declaration for the 
provided, or in the case of competitive general advantage of Canada Is quite 
tariffs filed in accordance with the inappropriate and Ineffective- I see no 
rules and regula<lons of the board, reason whatever why parliament If sat- 
made in relation thereto, nor in any isfied with the merits of this bill should 
case where such express toll In aiiy hesitate to give effect to It on account 
tariff has been disallowed by the board of any constitutional difficulty."

The Queen’s Own Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster G. J. Tlmp-on.

family and the distinguished guests 
enter the cathedral. The doors were 
opened at 10 a.m„ and soon afterwards 
three bishops, robed In black and 
white, drove up In a phaeton. The 
crowd uncovered when the bishops en
tered the cathedral.

The cathedral filled rapidly. By 
10.25 a.m. the majority of the spec
tators had arrived and were seated, 
the women In evening costumes and 
many of the men in bright uniforms 
and wearing prderq. 
imposing In spite of 
the Interior of the old cathedral. Long 
rows of seats extended along the entire 
both sides of the building, rising tier 
upon tier. The centre of the nave wai 
unoccupied, except by the thfone seats 
and a few chairs back of the columns. 
A red carpet was stretched down the 
aisles and the centre of both tran
septs.

son, will play the following programs 
at Hanlan’s Point Sunday afternoon 
and evening:

sword unto thee to reward the good, 
punish the wicked and protect the hon
or and happiness of Norway. May He 
bless It In thy hand to the defence of 
right and protection of the country.”

A salute of seventy-two guns was 
then given from the artillery and war
ships.

The Bishop of Trondhjem then pro
ceeded to the altar, rne king deliver
ed the sword to the minister of war, 
Olssen, who placed himself at the left 
behind the throne, holding the sword 
uncovered upright, the king taking the 
sceptre In his right and the orb ip his 
left hand. a

Ited
—Afternoon—

March—“Le Roi Des Mers"..Gunther
Overture—Zampa ........ ..
Concert Waltz—Doctrlnen..
Piccolo Solo ............................

i.i . Herold 
..Strauss 
. Selected FABER SULKIESBandsman J. Pratt.

Grand National Fantasia...,
Episodes In a Soldier’s Life- 

Characteristic Piece—In the Chapel
R. Ellenberg 

Selected

Cappey
.. r

The effect yas 
the half light in NEW AND SECONDrHANO

Advertised for June 26, will be sold
|frombone Solo

Bandsman D. Chisholm.
1 Selection—Little Johnny Jones....

........G. M. Cohan
Bread Man....
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The Good News.

The completion of the crowning of 
King Haakon was communicated by 
two army signallers,wig-wagging,across 
the city, from the cathedral to the hill 
batteries. The first gun, announcing 
the tidings, boomed forth instantly, and 
then there was a roar of guns from the 
ships and land batteries, and the bells 
of all the city churches began ringing. 
These sounds carried the tidings over 
the. city and harbor and the echoes 
were carried up and down the fiord.

The crowning of Queen Maud com
menced Immediately afterwards. Her 
majesty, who Is of a naturally timid 
and retiring disposition, bravely faced 
the ceremony. She looked dainty and 
attractive.

God Save King and Queen.
When the newly crowned King and 

queen returned to their thrones after 
the episcopal benediction all the royal 
guests and special ambassadors saluted 
their majesties with deep reverences.

At the termination of the proceedings 
the president of the Storthing called out 
“God save the king and queen," and the 
whole distinguished company heartily 
took up the cry-

Grouped around the king s throne 
during the ceremony were the crown 
prince and crown princess Christian 
of Denmark. Prince Harold of Den
mark and Prince Henry of Prussia, 
while about the queen's throne were 
the Prince and Princess of Wales. 
Princess Victoria of England, and 
Grand Duke Mlcvhael of Russia.

Strikingly Sombre.
The ceremony of crowning King 

Haakon and Queen Maud was striklng- 
ing and sombre in its simplicity. There 
was no unfortunate attempt at decora
tion to mar the granite grandeur of the 
background furnished by the noble 
cathedral". The grey light of a cloudy 
day fell aslant from the upper win
dows upon the two red gold canopied 
thrones raised against the fluted col

in the centre of the nave, while

I March—The Ginger
Zlnrn

-4 -Evening-
March—The Sentinel........
Overture—The Jolly Robbers, TUESDAY, JULY 3rdJ. H. Keith

DD Supps
Arrival of Notables.

The arrival of the bishops was fol
lowed by the appearance of a number 
of priests, all robed In white. They 
entered the north sanctuary at 10-80 
and formed a semi-circle about the 
altar, and with bent heads offered up 
prayers for the king and queen. Their 
entrance silenced the Crowd.

In the meantime lines of soldiers and 
sailors from a specially constructed 
landing place, past the palace to the 
cathedral entrance, formed a lane to 
the cathedral entrance.

The royal andfspecial embassies 
afterwards began arriving. The 
lng princes and princesses were hailed 
with cheers as they drove along the 
lane of troops, and a band stationed 
opposite the canopied portal of the 
cathedral played the national anthem 
respectively of each country repre
sented by the arriving embassy and 
at the same time the troops presented

Intermezzo (a) Roses from the
floral suite. .Theo Bendtx 

(b) Dixie Rube..T. S. Allen 
Cornet Solo—O Dry Those Tears..

.......................................... T. Del Regin
Band-Sergt. Charles Savage 

Waltz—“Très Jolie"
Selection—From De Koven’s Opera 

The Red Feather.
Xylophone Solo .........

Bandsman W. Marr.
Chorus Creation—The Heavens Are 

Telling ..
March—Silver

Band 2110
General Manager and AuctioneerC. A. BURNS,

Waldteufel —

......... Selected

NERVOUS DEBILITY CUREDLiable to Penalty.
“(6) No company shall.... Haydn 

Nell Moretan 4 132 Heels No Names Used Without Written Consent
P. B. SUMMERS

soon
vlslt- P. B. SUMMERS PAY WHEN CUREDWISE AND OTHERWISE. ffl

)D Mistress—“Did you tell her what 1 
Rosalie?”

Peter E. Summers relates his 
perlence: __
1 was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay It to Indiscretion 
and excesses In early youth. I became 
very despondent and didn’t care wheth
er I worked or not. I Imagined every
body who looked at me guessed .my se
cret. Imaginative dreams at night 
wakened me—my back ached, had pains 
In the back of my head, bands and feet 
were cold tired In the morning, poor 
appetite, fingers were
red, hair loose, memory poor, etc. '*'*
Numbness in the fingers set In and the After Treatment, 
doctor told me he feared paralys’e.

IXtook all kinds of medicines and tried many first-class physicians, wore an 
electric belt for three months went to ML Clements for baths, but received 
little benefit. While at Mt. Clemens I was Induced to consult Drs. Kennedy Os 
Kergan though I had lost all faith In doctors. Like a drowning ma» I com
menced" the New Method Treatment and It saved my life. The Improvement 

like magie—I could feel the vigor going through my nerves. I was cured 
and vitally. I have sent them many patients and will con-

ex- 1
Maid—“Yes,told you, 

ma’am; I told her that you’re 111 and 
that aé soon as you’re better you'll m t
go ajid see her." Mistress—"And what 
did she say to that?” Maid—“She said 
she was very sorry to hear It."—Rlre.

Only the Illiterate and the social 
elect can afford to trfeat the language 
recklessly.—Eleanor Hoyt Bradford.

"I see Carnegie Is interested in the
I should

r ;arms.
The Prince and Princess of Wales 

entered last at 10.55 a.m., and their 
party was still in the street when 
peals of bells from the city churches 
announced that King Haakon was pre
paring to leave the palace,

Inch Yard

I Ywige St
Cl'RE FOR SPOTTED FEVER. were preparing to return to England, 

he asked the empress if he might not 
stay longer. The empress suggested 
that his father and mother Would ba 
unable to spare him, but was rather 
taken back by the reply. “Well, do 
you know, I do not*thlhk I Should be 
missed. There are plenty more of us 
at home."

1 ;
W

Long Island Physician Cares Eight 
Ont of Ten Cases.rth 1341k : Shaky, eyes blrr-

A cure for cerebro-splnal meningitis, 
or “spotted fever," has been discover
ed, according to his own statement, 
by Dr. Joseph W. Goldsmith, of the 
Long Island College ^Hospital. Au
thoritative announcement has been 
made by Dr. Goldsmith’s superiors that 
the young surgeon has already suc
cessfully cured ten out of twelve cases 
of the most virulent sort.

Prior to the experiments of Dr. Gold
smith the disease was considered prac
tically Incurable, and altho various 
isolated Instances were recorded of 
successful treatments, no one remedy 
has been discovered that could be ap
plied with general good results.

The Goldsmith treatment Is a model 
of systematic simplicity, said Dr. Gold
smith.

“The patient Is given two baths per 
day at a temperature of 110 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The physical condition of 
the sufferer is such that the excessive 
heat affords no sensation of pain be
cause of the numbness characteristic 
of the malady.

“The patient while in the bath is 
given a strenuous massage In order to 
circulate the blood and bring the limbs 
back to normal condition. A liquid 
diet is given at short intervals. It 

When a man is so sleepless and nerv- consists cf small quantities of whiskey 
ous that his constitution breaks down. and ergot- The ergot brings about an 
he is In a bad way. equilibrium of the circulation of the

When he Is thoroughly cured, he na- blood_ which Increases the activity of 
turally feels gratéful toward the rem- the lencocytes cells, which war upon 
edy that worked his cure. the germs of meningitis and eventu-

He will tell of his recovery, as does ; ally destroy them.
Mr. Nazatre Begin, who writes thus: 1 Dr. Goldsmiths discovery resulted 
“If anyone had told me any remedy from many exoeriments upon 
t-culd build up my nervous system so gitts sufferers brought to the hosplta
we."i, i would net have believed U. De- . from Ellis Island. midsmtih

run down A striking feature of the Goldsmith 
cure Is that the discharged patients 
have escaped permanent deformities of 
mind or person.

Before Treatment.Enthusiastic, But' Net Noisy*.
By this time the dense crowds trail

ed behind the line of troops extended 
from below palace into the Intersect
ing streets, and to the cathedral,where 
near the entrance stood the tribunes, 
which had been erected for the luckiest 
of the public.

The king and queen after a brief de
lay In arranging the carriages and i 
cavalry escort started for the cathed-l 
ral, preceded by their suites.

A great cheer announced the de
parture of the royal party. Their 
majesties, who rode in a closed state 
coach, both wore ermine robes, and 
were bareheaded. The king smiled 
and saluted In reply to the salutations 
of the people.

When approaching the cathedral 
their majesties faced half a dozen 
photographic machines and a score of 
cameras. The procession moved slow
ly. Handkerchiefs and flags were 
waved, but the crowd seemingly was 
Impressed by the coming religious 
ceremony, and the people generally 
were silent. Occasionally, however, 
there was an outbreak of cheers-

The royal coach, , drawn by four 
handsome bays, led by footmen,reach
ed the .cathedral at 11.10 a.m., where 
their majesties were received by the 
clergy.

When the royal party entered all 
present In the cathedral arose and the 
ceremonial began Immediately.

spelling reform mdVement. 
think it would be embarrassing for 
him-” “Why?” "Well, In the new 
style of spelling ‘steel’ and 'steal' will 
have to be the same.”—The Catholic 
Standard and Times.

Do what you consider right, what
ever people think of it, despite cen
sure and praise.—Pythagoras.

“Let's go 'round and call on Mrs. 
Gossip." "Not for the world." “Why, 
have you quarreled with her?" "No: 
but I happen to know that she Is at 
home.”—Houston Post.

The only competition worthy a a lse 
Is with himself.—Anna Jameson.

are grouchy 
When I

icTivim
FEf

Stop That fleada che !king was
mentally, physically 
tlnne to ao so.”3S

V CURES GUARANTEED DR NO PAYFoolish to Suffer When a Simple 
Remedy Will Prevent andsCure.

grown by -
We treat and enre VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. BLOOD POISON. NERV- 

O.ÜS DEBILITY WEAKNESS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. CON
SULTATION FliEE. If unable to call, write for Question Blank for Home 
Treatment, .* ÀAVI Ever stop to think what caused your 

headaches?
Probably not. 

bowels and stomach, and you’ll find 
plenty of cause. Chances are you’ll 
find constipation, liver is sluggish, sto
mach overburdened with half-digest
ed food.

No wonder ycu are -dull, tired, rest
less day and night.

You need the cleansing influence of 
Da-. Hamilton’s Pills which cure your 
condition In short order.

Being composed of natural vegetable 
remedies Dr. Hamilton’s Pills possess 
great power," yet they are harmless. 
They aid all organs connected with the 
stomach, liver and bowels. In con
sequence food is properly digested, the 
blood is pure an<j nourishing, the body 
Is kept strong and resists disease.

Headaches never come to those who 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and this fact 
is vouched for by the Assistant Mana
ger of the Poultry Success Magazine 
of Springfield, O., Mr. J. H. Callander, 
who writes: “No better medicine than 
Dr. Hamilton’s Fills. We use them 
regularly and know of marvelous cures 
that resisted everything else.

umns
the white and grey bunting used to 

the unfinished portions of theThen look to the cover
building wag scarcely apparent In the 
soft shadows of the long nave- 

Their majesties looked exceedingly 
well and took a lively Interest In every 
part of the Impressive ceremony. King 
Haakon joined in singing the hymni 
and closely followed the printed libret
to of the orchestra choir, which gave 
a splendid Interpretation of Halvorsen’z 
characteristic Norwegian music.

Everything Happy.

Drs. KENNEDY & KERGANman
Bess—“So many men 

and* hard to get along with, 
marry I want a husband who is easily 
pleased." Tess—"Don't bother—that s 
the kind you’ll get, all right."—Cleve
land Leader.

Many people pose as 
who were never known to give any
thing except advice.—Dallas News-

?BR 14» SUEUR STREET. DETROIT. MICH.
Hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. : Sod day*, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.Malt by . ;

AVE philanthropists

3
Nothing occurred thruout the cere- glM 8lnce lt wae u8ed by King Oscar, ! and Queen Maud of Norway with fire

mony to cause the fpaI^5‘; proved too large for King Haakon, and lng of salutes. In addition the wtw-
pants the slightest uneasiness. The falled to confer dignity upon the mon- ships “dressed ship" and the bells
king, with soldierly bearing marched but his majesty maintained bis , Windsor were rung,
erect ^ wlth^a smile thru the long composure desplte the fatt £hïU the • —
choir to tire throne befor. the altar cr(>wn threatened to fal over his ears, 
in the apse. He was thoroly composed 0 . Maud
thruout. The crown, altho reduced in her TOyal robeg and diamond collar.

She bowed graciously on either side' 
when she advanced to the throne to re
ceive her crown. The queen and her 
ladles In waiting were simply gowned.
Ther were no trains and they had 
no feathers In their hair. There were 
few elaborate toilets amorig the aud
ience.

ISN’T THIS CONVINCING ?ILF Lentil Cure for Baldness.
looked attractive in New remedies for tailing hair are con

tinually cropping up, arid by the hope
lessly bald these remedies are adopted 
wiiith confidence. The lentil cure 'âe 
the latest.

The lentil cure is applied Internally. 
The lentils are eaten. Marvelous results 
are obtained, according to many spe
cialists’ reports, If the cure Is lollop
ed for six months.

Lentils are rich In oron. and hence 
are not only good for the hair,' but for 
the blood as well. Pale, thtn-halred 
folk,' after a course of lentils, become 
rosy and robust, and their hair grows 
vigorously.

Specialists of religious bent point tu 
the Biblical character of Esau, a young 
man notoriously fond of lentils and no
toriously hairy.

Lentils look like split peas. _Tho they 
London, June 22.—All the British are admitted to be the meet higlUv 

Dr. Agnew’e Ointment curee piles in ; naval and military stations to-day cele- nourishing food In the world, their taste 
6 nights. 33c. j bra ted the coronation of King Haakon is gratifying to few people. .

1, made by

AVE Tod Sloan's SisterThe Coronation.
The chief Justice of the supreme 

court took the royal mantle from the 
altar and Jointly with the Bishop of 
Trondhjem placed It over the shoulders 

. - . . of the king, who then knelt on the de-
c.leanse the whole system, act as a tonic vctj0nal «tool before the throne. The 
on the blood, enliven digestion, help B!shop ^ Trondhjem took the anolrvt- 
the stomach, and make you feel strong ment horn and anointed the king on 
and well- For headaches, Indigestion the forehead and wrists, saying: “May 
and stomach disorders I am confident the Almighty God anoint you with His 
that the one prescription Is Dr. Hamll-1 SI>lrit and grace and give unto to 
ton's Pi He.” reign with wisdom, power and mercy.

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 1 tj,at the name of God may be hallowed, 
with Implicit confidence; their effect j right and truth may be confirmed to the 
is wonderful Sold by all dealers. Price j benefit and happiness of the people and 
25c per bok, " five boxes for $1.00, or by land.”

N C Poison & Co., King- The king having arisen and placed 
Hartford, Conn., U-1 himself on thé throne, the prime minis

ter, Mlchetoen. proceeded to the altar

HAS A MARVELOUS ESCAPE.ire you get
HELD IN CHAINS FOR THREE 

YEARS BY ACUTE CATARRH 
AND COLDS.

Congratulations.
On their return to the palace the 

king and queen received the con- 
‘'Permit me to extend my gratitude gratulatione of a deputation from the 

for what Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal l ow- Storthing and the members of the govr 
der has done for me,” writes Milas eminent.
Bkuiche Sloan of London. Eng., a sister The vast throng outside the palace 
rrf the famous ktekev “I was a great broke out into hearty che-ring In re- ^freL- ^r rhZ vZTrs tritTd any num «Ponse to their majesties’ ippea-nce

S ; SC""' ■*" <*
me permanent cure until I used this 
wonderful remedy."

They;e’S fore using Ferrozone I wns 
in nerve and vital energy, and in very 
weak health. I didn’t get enough sleep 
at night, felt poorly in the day ’.ime- 
Ferrozone has filled me with energy and 

weight and made a
: 1RA ST. Plenty More at Home.

Perhaps this story about the King Is
When six

Vim, Increased my 
Hew man of, me.”.

Hundreds tell the same Story—weak jess known than others.
\ Hid dispirited, everything going wrong, or seven years of age he accompanied

unable to catch up- They took Fer- his mother and the n-lnce consort on 
. _ rozone and all was changed to health a visit to Napoleon III. and the Em-

PR DEVUSSV I end servnity Price 50c per box at, press Eugenie. It was the first time
'.“JSîJE a»- .1 a-l dealers, of by mall from N. C. Pol- 1 that he had been away from home,
J p uLu»l»- A •on & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and and he was very much delighted with
money rcfmid I Kingston, Ont. 1 the experience. When his parents a, A

™ii

Celebrated at London.
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(BELL PIANOS?
a____—--------- -J»

U

Nk L What Defence of Brokers Charged 
Will Be—“Handbook” Men 

in Court, A PRIVATE 
ELECTRIC PLANTThe aftermath of the tig raid made 

by the police day before yesterday on 
the alleged "hand-book” men and 
keepers of “tickers" is liable to result 

of the keenest legal battles thatIn one m
Toronto has seen in some time. Already 
two of the supposed "bucket shopt;

have engaged, thru Reginald
On a small scale will not reduce the lighting bills, if you have 
to use steam to generate your electricity. The cost for main
tenance is too large., WE KNOW IT.

You can save money by installing SIC HE GAS, because 
there is practically no cost for labor, as only a few minutes once 
or twice a week is required to recharge the machine, be it a io 
light or a i,ooo light plant.
Ethinite will soon 'be down to $50 per ton, and one ton fur
nishes 8,000 cubic ft. of high candle-power gas. To produce 
a 32 candle-power jet of white light, one-half a cubic ft. per hour 
is used. This costs about one-third of a cent per hour. One 
jet will light a space 10 x 10 feet, with a 14-ft. ceiling, and 
light it well.
Ponder over this, Mr. Citizen, and ask some of our business 
men who are using Siche Gas how they like the change. We 
will give you the names.
Call us up at phone Main 1971, Toronto, or come over to 81 
York Street and get full information.

Containing the illimitable quick-repeating action,
keepers
E. Ayre, the services of ex-Crown-At
torney J. Walter Curry, K- C., who 
will arrive in the city on the 28th Inst. 
Hi the boat on which he sails from 
Havana makes her usual time.

yesterday Crown Attorneys Drayton 
and Corley, Provincial Detective GreOir, 
Inspectors Black and Gregory sod 

1 some detectives were busy going thtu 
jthe books, cheques and records of 
j transactions which they seized In these 
'alleged bucket shops. It was rumored 
i than It is the Intention of these in
vestigators to suopoena many of those 
whose names appear on the bocks.

In police court yesterday nine of the 
alleged hand-ibook make re and twelve 
frequenters were arraigned and re
manded until Tuesday. Hichard Jakes, 
toeing called, pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of keeping a common betting 
house at 9 Toronto-street, and as the. 
others entered one by one their names 

read and htey were admitted to

To Rent for the -,

Summer Season, 
Island or Beaches, it!

We make delivery, pay all expenses and assume 
all risk for a stated amount for the season—re
lieving you of all trouble and possible damage to 
moving your own piano. The BELL, is the 
ideal piano for the vocalist. Pianos tuned, rented 
and exchanged. Used Pianos at low prices. 
Write for catalogue and estimate for ‘summer 
rental.

Bell Piano Warerooms,
146 VONGfi STREET.
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The defendants were represented W 
T C. Robinette, K. C. H U a safe 
proposition that they will plead 8TUilty 
and avoid having the 200 odd clients 

” who have been sunpoenaed from having 
Quebec & Lake St John Railway, to to appear in oourL This was the tactics 
St Andre 13 miles In the Junction poolroom case*.

Railway’from Debert Station, on the About $7000 covered the required 
I.C.R. to Debert Goal Mine, 4 1-2 miles, bond for the appearance of the army of 

Railway from near Teuton to the Ice- of sports- Some of the youthful 01- 
landic River, Man., 35 miles. tenders are already suffering from t

t
Id

i’d
MzBO1
yo1 ITOITV-THREE RAILWAYS
otl
eVContinued From Page 1. .iiuiu „„ ........ tenders are already suffering from the

Ontario, Northern & Temagami Rail- feelings that overtake the transgressor 
Palls northwest- as to their identity with betting places 

In some cases become known to their 
Quebec**'& Lake * St. John Railway, employers, with sad results to the dis

ciples of Pittsburg Phil.
A group of bookmakers ware con

soling each other at a King-street ho
tel yesterday afternoon and washing 
down their hard luck with an occasion
al highboll.

"It’s a deplorable thing,” said one, "If 
a man cannot bet or take bets in a 
city like this.” "The trouble Is,” re
marked another, “that the d—— police, 
ere too nosy."

These remarks seem to spell credit 
for Toronto police.
■ -^Well we’ve had a grand season as 
far as It went, boys,” added another, 
as he turned the be?r Into a man. 

Didn’t Stop Business.
All the brokerage firms and alleged 

"bucket shops" whose books and re
cords or transactions were'confiscated 
were, with one exception, doing buel- 

del to a point In the municipality of ness as usual pending the court en
quiry to be held Monday. The one ex
ception is the firm of Barber and Com
pany of Victoria Arcade. This place, 
with Its telegraph silent, Its ticker gone 
and Its blackboard listing far to "star
board,” as the police left it, presented 
in its deserted and gloomy aspect a 
picture that should tickle the minds 
Of the moral reformers to a mirthful 
satisfaction. Barber & Co.. were be
reft of telegraphic connections with 
New York some time ago, but main
tained their office and ticker service 

Kettle River Valley Railway, from until the raid came. A summons re
quiring Mr, Barber to appear in court 
Monday had not been served late' yes
terday owing to the inability of the 
court courier to locate the broker. The 
Other brokers whose books were seised 
were served with "blue prints.” and 
pow the voice of the court interrogator 
Is awaited with mingled Interest and 
anxiety.

The uniform reply to and contention 
of each broker to the court’s Interro
gation will be: "I am g commission 
merchant with facilities for handling 
orders for various 
various exchanges."

The process of a transaction will be 
explained something like this: An 
order received by a broker for stock 
shares on grain Is telegraphed to the 
broker’s correspondent or broker at 
the exchange,
agent has private telegraphic 
munieatlon.
not filled, as often there is no market 
for the commodity offered or sought 
at the price named, 

j Is filled a report of same is wired 
back and reported to the client, who 
makes a deposit on hts contract. A 
commission of one-eighth each 
(buying and selling) is charged on 
stocks and an eighth for the round 
turn on grain. This commission Is di
vided with the broker at the exchange 
and thus the transaction Is explained. 
If the law Is prohibitive to this form 
of speculation or finds evidence of 
Irregularity In the dealings, some In
teresting developments may be ex
pected. especially If It is found that 
any broker is “standing on trades"— 
putting the order In the cellar Instead 
of the exchange and taking chances 
on the deal going against the cus
tomer-

tr?”
a way to discuss a miscarriage of 
justice-

Two recent decisions In elections in 
cases were to be considered this week 
by the commons. R. L. Borden said 
there could be no course of conduct 
more wrong than for a Judge and 
clerk of the trial court to prevent a 
defendant from obtaining a review of 
a Judgment against him in a criminal 
case. The clerk was a ministerial offi
ce^, and if guilty of this outrage 
should be dismissed summarily.

He did not shrink from criticising 
a judge whose conduct was Improper. 
Neither was he forbidden from com
menting upon his rulings. There Was 
an; Idea in this country that judges 
were above criticism. In England the 
press and people freely .commented 
upon the courts and without any ser
ions injury. The premier promised 
attention.

ha vi

fot: tl
way, from Sturgeon 
erly, 50 miles V
from Roberval to Lake St. John wharf, 
one mile.

Railway from Truro, northerly to
wards Brule, 34 miles.

Kootenay Central Railway, from 
Golden to International boundary via 
Windermere and Fort Steele, crossing 
Crow’s Nest Railway near Elko, 186 
miles.

Brockvllle, Westport & Sault Ste. 
Marie Railway; balance unpaid of for
mer subsidies, $86,800.

Railway from Jonquleres to Ha Ha 
Bay, 20 miles.

Railway from Ste. Rose to Orange- 
dale, on the Intercolonial, 34 miles, and 
from Mines Road Station to Caribou 
Cove, 4 miles; total, 38 miles.

Railway from Wolfvllle, N.S., to gov
ernment pier. Basin of Minas, one mile.

Great Northern Railway, from Arun-
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“thPower of Suggestion.
ton. Geo. E. Foster made merry 

again respecting the . contract with 
Hatfield, the American rainmaker. It 
appears as a matter of fact that it 
cofnmenced to rain as soon as this 
genius appeared, but before he had 
gotten his apparatus Into shape. Whe
ther this was a mere coincidence or 
whether the clouds gave thel rtreasure 
ati the reappearance of Hatfield has 
not been determined.

Railway Subsidies.
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the Townships of Preston and Hartwell. 
80 miles, and for a line connecting the 
Montford and Gatineau line, with ’he 
main line at St. Jerome, 22 miles; total, 
82 miles.

Great Northern Railway, from Gar- 
neau Junction to the Quebec bridge,, 
70 miles.

Railway from St. Agathe des Monts, 
southerly 15 miles, and from St. An
drew’s, passing thru the parishes of St. 

The usual batch of belated rail<vay Placid and St. Martin, 38 miles; total, 
subsidies was brought down by the 53 miles,
minister of railways to-night. They call ; ,Vdii_,c mvc, , ...... -u-ir-,, --—-
for subsidies of $8200 per mile up to a Grand Forks up to North Fork of Ket- 
coat of $15,000 per mile for construction, tie River, 50 miles, 
and above that sum 50 per cent, of the Ottawa, Northern & Western Rall- 
ccjft of construction up to a maximum way, from Aylmer, P.Q., to interprovin- 
oF $6400 per mile. The subsidies are C1al bridge, Ottawa, 9 miles, 
as* follows: Toronto, Lindsay & Pembroke Rail-

Manitoultn & North Shore, from Little way, from Golden Lake to Bancroft, 51 
Current to Sudbury, Including a bridge miles, 
between Little Current and the main
land 64 miles. Interprovincial & James Bay Railway,

Algoma Central & Hudson Bay Rail- f,.om Lake Temiskamtng station ncr- 
w$y, to à point on the C.P.R. betw-een therly, 60 miles.
White River and Dalton, 200 miles. | Railway from Waltham Station to 

ftailway from Lake Nomlulnque to Ferguson Point, Pontiac County, 20 
Lfevre, 35 miles. miles.

tlailway from the I.C.R., near Hall-» These forty-three lines to be subsi- 
fax, to Guysboro. N.S., and from New dized cover a length of 2885 miles, and 
Glasgow to Country Harbor, 236 miles. on the basis of the minimum subsidy 

Railway from Wellington to Union of $3200 par mile represent a total of 
Bay, B.C., 55 miles. $9,320,000. Including the lump subsidy

Lotbinlere & Megan tic Railway, from to the Brockvllle, Westport 4 Sault Ste. 
Township of Marie Railway.

I t

RICH MILLMEN FAVORED ? FARM* FOR SALE.during the past year. Since the panto 
of 1903 In the stock market the public 
have been practically out of the game, 
and the bull movement which has been 
going on In a desultory but persistent 
manner tot the past two years, and 
which hai'flten altogether a manipulat
ed affair, backed by powerful pools and 
cliques, has reached that stage wnere It 
involves a great deal of money and en
ergy to hold It to inflated prices, and 
the big manipulators, driven to every 
resort to cajole the public in at the 
top and having thus far been unsuc
cessful to any appreciable ektent, are 
In harmony with the Idea of putting 
the "bucket shop*" out of commission 
all over the Unitqd States and Canada 
for the purpose of drawing to them
selves the aggregate of the small In
vestors’ dealings, and the "regular 
house” in helping the “bucket shop" to 
death would be serving the pools and 
stimulating their own business simul
taneously.

at the main telegraph office by direct 
wire from the New York Exchange. 
This wire is devoted exclusively to 
this purpose during the market ses
sion. An electrical machine with a 
keyboard In appearance similar to a 
typewriter is the transmitting ma
chine, which has operated at the local 
office, and the record of sales Is sent 
out on this and recorded on tape by 
the Instruments thruout the city 
known as tickers. Any person can 
rent a ticker, and usually banks and 
all financial Institutions have them for 
the purpose of conveniently noting 
the changing values of market securi
ties.

Betting on quotations Is the evil con
tended against the ticker, and If it is 
proved that such bets are made tick- 

likely to be less popular in

BAD "SUCCESS IN SUNNY CUBA” 
before buying. Write to-day. Box 

World.

»

Senator Pettier Detects Violette* 
of Sawrtnet Restriction Act.

WHAT CAUSED THE FIRE?Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—In the 
senate to-day Senator Poirier called the 
government’s attention to the fact that 
some Ottawa mill owners continue to 
dump sawdust Into the river. He stated 
that there was apparently a discrimi
nation in favor of the rich Ottawa mill- 
men, who were allowed to break the 
Sawdust Restriction Act without lnter-

:\

n
Spnrlxs *r a Hot Pipe Blasted toit 

$1600,000 Blase.

Montreal, June 22.—(Special.)—Tile , 
fire damage at Nioolet laet night 1* es- 1 ■” 
timated at over half a million dollars. > 
No lives were lost.

Situated eighty-one miles from Mont
real, at the foot of Lake St £eter on 
the south shore of the St Lawrence, 
and at the mouth of the Nicolet River, 
the Town of Nicolet 1* one of the most . 
picturesque spots in the province. It j 
has several flourishing local industries, j 
but its main feature has always been J 
the number and extent of Its Homan J 
Catholic religious, educational and 
charitable institutions, and H so hap
pens that those were the buildings at, 1 
fected by the fire.

There Is as yet no certainty as ta ] 
how the fire originated. Two version*. ] 
were given. One la that spark* ntti*!) : 1 
have been blown from a plumbers’,fur; 
nace, used on the roof of the hew c*t j 
thedral, and set fire to the old parish 
church nearby, where repairs were be* J 
ing made, while others think that some 3 
imprudent workman must have left a 
hot pipe In the old chufch when leav- J 
ing work at 6 o’clock. r

The Convent of the Nuns of the Pre* 
clous Blood Is Insured as follows: Royal 
Insurance Company, $50,000; Scottl'B 
Union A National. $26,060; London 4 
Lancashire. $20,000; Charity Mutua^- 
$10,000. Total, $105.000: J*

Cathedral Insurance amounts to a total 
of $60,000, divided among the ontegnl 
companies, as followei Fabrique Mu
tual, $16,000; Guardian Insurance Cent* 
pany. $10,000; Mount Royal Insurance, 
$10-000; North British A Mercantile.
<100: Western, $16,000; Sun, $4000. Tetal^ 
$60,000. \
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ference and against the small mlllown- 
ers. who had to bum sawdust and 
waste. The government favored thecommodities on ers are 

some quarters. plutocrat.
Hon. Mr. Scott said no complaint con

cerning the Ottawa mill men had been 
made to the minister of public works. 
Mr. Booth, who hod been an offender, 
had started to bum all his mill refuse. 
He had often, when in opposition, call
ed attention to this sawdust nulrance.

Senator Landry called attention to a 
statement by Major Moodie In his re
port of the Hudson Bay expedition, 
that the ship had struck on reefs In the 
middle of Hudson 
showed this was not the position of the 
ship at that time. Everyone knew there 
were no reefs in the middle of Hudson 
Bay.

Spotted the Slenth.
The alleged “bucket shop” men 

confident no case will be found against 
them of Illegitimate trading. One of 
the detectives who made trades at 
several offices and who Is said to have 
signed contracts stating that he was 
prepared to accept delivery of the stock 
purchased was suspected of being a 
spotter more than a week ago, “but, 
said a commission man yesterday, "we 
did not fear Investigation, and In fact 
welcome it as we shall then know 
where we stand In this business.

Some "regular house” brokers were 
Interviewed on the subject, but feigned 
Indifference. It Is rumored that they 
have been “tipped off” that a visit from 
the police should not surprise tn»m, 
and they are arranging accordingly.

In view of the developments In the 
recent Insurance Investigation In con
nection with one of these houses, some 
Interesting I ■ " 
if their books were 
court.

During the Northern Pacific boom a. 
few years ago. a certain woman held 
100 shares of that stock. The market |
price was about $400 a share at the „lwl * „.
time, arid she wished to s«ll- She placed steamer N. Orr, from Chicago,
the order with a local regular house, 
and a few days later the stock rose to 
$1000 a share, and when she enquired
stock was requested totait i° few "days Marshall, Erie, jmlpwood,

till they cbuld tell definitely 
ed and waited and was
leventi° hundred" points’,’"m» was ttea ‘ dsnibürj. ^

s'7r‘asr,«i.v~ s^pXthitake a loss of ten points after having j Fort William to Montreal, general
And this cargo, 12 noon-

Wind—Westerly.

are

with whom the local
Lister to Lime Ridge,
Dudswell, 50 miles.

Railway from Sharbot Lake or Ba
thurst, via Lanark Village to Carleton 
Place, 41 miles.

Railway from Cape Tourmente to 
Murray Bay, 20 miles.

Atlantic, Quebec & Western Railway, 
from Gaspe to Causapscal on the Inter
colonial and from Causapscal to Ed-. ___ _ . ,
munston.N.B., 260 miles,also from Pasipe- terestlng story at Windsor, England, 
toiac to Gaspe, 102 miles; total, 362 police court of how she caught and suc- 
miles.

Nepigon Railway Company: (1) from name is Kathleen Elizabeth
gT^ke 40nm°Ues A fmm Nepl-1 Bartlett, and she is employed by Mr.

|on Bay to Lake Hed’en.'s 1-2 miles*: (3) and Mrs. A. W Kenyon. ^h'ouse' 
fir m the Neniscon Railway .at Fraser she was left in charge of the house* 
River Crossing to Lake Jesse, via but In the afternoon she went out for 
Cameron’s Falls, 11-2 miles; (4) from a few hours by permission, 
the north shore of Lake Nepigon nor- When she returned, between 7 and 8 
therly 45 miles; total, 80 miles. o’clock in the evening, she heard foot-

Railway from Quebec towards Seven steps in her mistress’ bedroom, and im- 
Islands. with branches to Murray Bay mediately afterwards the sound of 
and Bale St. Paul, 200 miles. j something heavy falling In the front

giraden.
( She went out. and found a man nam

ed Meade lying on a flower bed.
St. explanation was that he was selling 

scissors, but as there was a necklace

com-
Obviously all orders are

GIRL CATCHES A BURGLAR. Owen Sound, June 22.—Arrived—Mid
land Queen, Fort William, grain; Te- 
cumseh, Cleveland, coal; Germanic, 
Soo, passengers and freight.

Cleared—Germanic, Collingwood.pas- 
sengers and freight; Shedley, Cleve
land, light; Coyne, Cleveland, light; 
McGregor, Cleveland, light.

When an order
Takes £180 Worth of Stolen Jewels 

From His Pockets.
Bay. The context

A servant girl told an unusually tn- way

Falr Play.
"Beyond the Alp* lies Italy,”

The sweet young lady scholar says.
It never has been clear to me 

Why Italy gets all the praise.
Why not give Germany a share—

To Turkey lift some glad refrain ? 
Why noj get busy and declare; 

"Beyond the Pyrenees He* Spain?”

Now why shove Russia to the rear,
Or France, the fastness of the Gaul 7 

May Denmark ne’er In print appear?
Has Hungary no rights at an? 

Fair Italy ha* had her share—
I trust I make my grievance plain. 

I’m here to forth the slogan blare; 
“Beyond the Pyrenees lies Spain.”

Port Dalhousie, June 22.—Passed up 
—Steamer Resolute and barge, Toron
to to Ashtabula, light; steamer S. 
Marshall, Quebec to Erie, pulp wood. 

Down—Steamer Davidson, Chicago 
accounts "mlfeht be shown to Kingston, corn; steamer M. H.

demanded by thelBoy.ee. Duluth to Ogdensburg lum
ber; sleepier Advance, Dultith to Mont
real, flax seed.

Wind—South west ; frésh.

Plea tor
cored a burglar.

Midland, June 22.—Arrived—Steamer 
Neebtng,” with ore, from Duluth, 1 a-All of a Feather.

To James Bay. Indignation Is expressed by most of 
"the alleged” at being classed with 
pool room gamblèrs, and protest is 
also made that the raids did not ex
tend to the "respectable” brokers, 
known as “regular houses.”

“The court will hardly make fish of 
one ana fowl of another.” said ont 
broker. "And if speculation In stocks 
and grain Is to be prohibited entirely 
as far as marginal transactions arc 
concerned, the houses who accept ten 
point margins should be dealt with 
equally as decisively as we who ac
cept from two points up. Their busi
ness Is a business of ‘price differences.’

Invited 'him into the house, told him to mucy, as ours, and their Investment 
! sit down and allowed him to rest for transactions amount to so little that

half an hour. they could not live on the commls-
i He to’d her he was a Roman Cath- siong* derived from purely Investmen’

, _ _ 1 olic,- and she said she would take him transaction*, which are made for the
u.aih'nay f.rom °"en Kou d t0 Mea" ; to see a priest across the road if hd interests the stocks will yield in the

ford, 30 ... _ o n.ftwould promise not to run away. He ^ape cf dividends to the investors
Kingston, - . ntf ,fi1 promised, and she conducted him to thn an(J constitute but a small part of any

Railway, from Kingston to Ottawa, 161 hou=e where she :eft him, and broker’s business."
Rati wav him la Tuoue on the St then went for a policeman. - Three offices are minus tickers as

Maurice River toa point ôh the Lake The magistrates committed Meade for a result of the raid, and -from nearly Catarrh.
St John Railway? near River Jeanotte, trial, and commend^ the young wo- »v«T^ffle0 bunches It ̂ oes direct to the source of
35 cilles. - man- ___________________ ta£f '?^ed for Is not quite plain to the disease.-lts healing vapor repairs

1% Ufax & South Western Railway, ”77777771 » " , a. thev see Vo rhan~ of the damage caused by catarrhal Inflow Halifax to Barrington Passage, A Faithful Servant. î!7 b wpin» u«ed as ‘evddenc^against flammitlon. ’ Catarrhozone- always
185 miles. John Kirby of Shepshec, Leicester- ; them being used as evidence against n ^ lnto those tiny

Bay of Qulhte Railway, from Tead. : shire, has served one firm continuously "7* Co moan va re^ en dea vorln » ce“s and passages that ordinary .-erne-
northwesterly to Bannockburn, 20 miles. | for seventy-seven years. He was born, Telegraph ^"’T^urn hfanv wooto 1 die* can’t reach, goes where the disease

In Algoma. I In 1820. and started seaming stocking» ; to secure their return Man, people , me. c Im ® sible for “Catarrno-
Manitoulin & North Shore Ral’way J for Messrs. Cartwright & Warner boa- h-vc hut. ^ asan(1doften contour Ù zone ” to fail, as any doctor will tell you. Will Come to Toronto

from a point between Little Current iery manufacturers, be forking w-* tb^.k tetocranh. so. for their en- : Don’t be misled Into thinking there Is Milwaukee, Wls.. June 22.—The inter
n'd Sudbury, to a-j.lundi n with Al- •vearf' £ mcMne* a” con- llghtenment. be =t known that a stock anything so good as Catarrhozone,—use national Boot and Shoe Makers’ c
oma Central & Hudson Bay Railway, a plain 5 un 3 Oc 1, rt - h 4 automatic reco-der of quo- It and you’U soon say good-bye to ca- ventlon to-dav chose Toronto, Ont..

with com, 4 a.m.Railway from Roberval westwards 
towards James ' Bay, IOO miles.

Quebec Central Railway, from
Francis to. St. George, 9 mues, and ,___ ..
from Scott Junction to the Quebec peeping out of one of hts pockets, the

girl w-as suspicious.
She accused him of having jumped 

He tried to limp 
she caught hold of him,

His
Port Colborne, June 22.—Up—Sam

She wait- 3.45 p.mr; Resolute and barge, To-

sÂ «a i o,.
i’ehsoNal*.

Cnpld at College.
Dr. Albert Edwin Smith, president of 

the Ohio Northern Unlverelty at Ada, 
announced In chapel that the girl stu
dent* would, not be permitted to have 
young men call on them more than one

bridge 23 miles; total. 32 miles.
Western Alberta Railway, from the 

United States boundary northwesterly from the window', 
towards Anthracite, Alberta, 50 miles., away, and 

Shediac & Coast Railway, from She- searched him and took from his pockets 
diac to Shemogue. and towards Cap;, watches, bracelets, rings and other ar- 
Tormentine, N.B., 38 miles, j tides of the value of £180.

Railway from St. Constantin. La- j Then she asked him if he was hurt- 
prairie, thru St. Edward, St. Cyprten jje sai(j be ba(j injured his knee. As he 
and Lacolle. Que., to a point oh the as If he was going to faint, she
International boundary line on the Dela
ware & Hudson Railway. 23 miles.

Lake Superior, Long Lake & Albans’
Railway.from Peninsular flarbor north
wards 10 miles.

♦
B, C. Whitney of Ottawa, *ho 

one of those appointed to thé university 
board of governor», Is in thé èlty, thg 
guest of his brother, the premier-

tôem^hwTt
hope that as soon as your studies are g|r Robert premler 0f New

foundland, Is in the city.
Dr. T. Nelson Davey Is In the oUf 

from Bayonne, New Jersey. , 5
Mr. H. W. Smallpelce. late of.thft 

. _ postofflee Inspector’s department, lefri
Comte Song, for reaper.. town yesterday en route for Quebec,;

The Ipswich. England. Gua' dlans have from which city he will leave to-day 
decided to purchase a yacht piano for for England by the C.P.R. steamthlp 
the amusement of the w-orkhouse In- -Fmn.ro»* 7# Britain » -mate*. A suggestion was made that Emp Brltflln-
a harmonium should be bought, out It 
was stated that the old people were 
very fond of comic songs, which could 
not be sung to the harmonium accom
paniment.

It
Luseveral hundred points profit, 

was a "regular house” transaction.
fat

lot*Case of Jealousy Î Prescott, June 22.—Arrived—Steamer 
There are some small brokers who Brockvllle, Montreal to Prescott, pae- 

centend that the present campaign sengers: steamer Kingston, Toronto to 
against alleged "bucket shops’ is due preScott, passengers ; steamer Robert 
to the energies otf "regular houses, Wallace, Duluth to Prescott, elevator, 
whose business has fallen to the stir- w,yj cargo, 80,000 bushels of flax seed, 
ration point because of the reluctance cleared—Steamer Brockvllle,Prescott
of the public to come Into the marke, to Montreal, passengers;

Kingston, Prescott to Toronto, pas
sengers.

finished you will go to the probsts 
Judge Is offices, secure your licenses, 
and come back here that I may marry
you.”

8#D
Dr. M

flue—t 
1er an 1 
good i 
like, 
k*T*,:

steamer

This Medicine Is Breathed.
Deny College Days.

“I notice," said the friend, “that all 
your letters have the stamp stuck up. 
side down." t

“Yes," explained the president of tht; 
iorfl-rtepotidence school, ‘Thai’» «urï 
class yell.” '•

Kingston, June 22.—Arrivals—Steam
er Davidson. Chicago, corn; tug Reid. 
Montreal, light barges; steamer Na
vajo, Hamilton, Iron: tug 
Oswego, coal laden barges.

Cleared—Schooner 
Oswego, light;
Wolfe Island, light; steamer Navajo, 
Montreal, Iron.

If

Emerson.
1 FRI11 Youeil, Oslego, 

schooner Laura D.,
Two Churches In One Cherehyard.

Rev. R. T.. Saulez, vicar or Moul-
Rham, has accepted the living of Will------------------------------------- T—— : >snssa sss-s's.js ,ta Pro<:ess •’Cm $ewh,Lunder hi* charge two churches stand- ■ By the agency of tight boots a 
ing In one churchyard. This state o' is quickly raised, but It’s soon ooix<* 

i affairs was brought about by a quarrel out by the application of Putna.nl* 
as .(«tor*, who etch present- Corn Extractor. Nothing so *%f*-****
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« oEttSSK the «rootorawereto <Krto tbe^
Life.

Mr. Tilley went over each Item care
fully. There were jglepoelts anti with
drawals. Juggling of accounts between 
the Traders’ Bank at Beeton and the 
Union at Toronto to keep the statement 
looking right was Indicated.

At this point Commissioner Kent sized 
up the situation and put the whole 
mktter In a nutshell.
S’'How much interest does the bank 
charge?" he asked.

"Four per cent." answered the wit
ness.

“What do you get?”
“Three per cent”-
“That la the bank were charging a 

certain amount of interest without giv
ing any value at all?” said the com
missioner.

The agreement bringing this transac
tion to a close was made between Som
ers and the company on Dec. 16. 1906.

The" commissions allowed Mr. Somers 
were put In as commission on new 
business. , .

“That is, the expenses that are run 
up by the. agents were charged with 
this new expense?” asked Hr. Tilley.

“Tea,” said the witness without a 
blush-
. “Were there any other agreements 
made at this time?” asked Mr. TUley.

“NO.”

Suits Every Taste ”~“v” o'

Just the Kind 
You Ought to Drink

After thrice denying to Mr. Tilley 
that there was no further document or 
agreement, witness answered the 
Judge’s question In the affirmative.

Mr. Tilley told the witness that he 
bad asked him if there was any other 
agreement and he had said there was 
not

“I thought you meant with the Con
tinental,’’ explained the witness. “Any
way It has nothing to do with the In
vestigation.”

“We will see just how much It has 
to do.” said Mr. Tilley, hotly. ’“Get 
me the .agreement.”

Mr. Fuller left for the document
“Is Mr. Somers In town?” asked coun

sel, and. witness said he was.
"I told him to be here.”

Sebsldlsry Companies.
Mr. Tilley took up the organisation of 

the Ontario Securities Limited, and 
the Sterling Bank, two off-shoots of 
the Continental, in the interval. The 
Securities Limited was organised In 
1903 to buy and sell stocks, with G. 
T. Somers, president; E. B.Woods, vice- 
president; Geo. Lewis, W. Aiklns, Syd
ney Jones, directors, and C. H. Fuller, 
secretary. The capital was put at $100»-

If you have been drinking Japan Tea you will

"SALADA"
e

AH tkat you waat yqpir ideal beer to be%> 

you wdl find in
sia

r

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

%CEYLON GREEN TEA

It has a more delicious flavor and fs ' 
absolutely pure

eta Only. 26c. SCo, 4Cc, 60c and 6:c per lb. At all Grocers-

!

♦x v
•1

bought the debentures, and In 1903 sold 
them to G. T. Somers, along with $3900 
worth of debentures paid over as pre
mium on a policy on . the life of W. H. 
Murch, the president of the Atlas 
Loan Co.

The loss on the $6000 deposit, when 
the crash came, was $$190.

After the failure Mr. Somers took 
the debentures under an agreement, by 
which, If he would take o*er the de
bentures so the Continental would not 
own them, he was to? be recouped In 
full, the company agreeing to pay him 
2 1-2 per cent, of the annual premium 
income until the amount paid should 
equal the amount of any default which 
the Atlas Loan might make.

The debentures only realized 37 per 
cent.

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”
(Registered)

RANCE COMMISSION
m

Continued From Page 1. It baa that mild, rich, creamy quality ao bigbly desired in all 
I light beers. Brewed with filtered water from pure barley malt 

and choicest hope. After brewing, it is properly aged, then filtered 
again before bottling, and pasteurized.

O'Keefe * “ PILSENER “ is a wholesome, health-giving beverage—one of the beat 
and beneficial to all who dnnli it. Ineiet on The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 

O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited.

000.
of the Continental Life until the 

up” that at ruck the Atlas Loan
Mr. Holden announced that Mr. Som- \ 

era was coming with the documenta 
More will be heard of the Ontario S«- j 
curl ties and the Sterling Bank. I

Mr. Somers was the centre of all eyes ] 
when he came in. Three spectators I 
gazed at him indefinitely. He handed I 
Mr. TUley the agreement, which was I
as follows; ]

"G. T. Somers, Eecp—I am willing 
that you should release the Continental 
Lite from the agreement made In Octo
ber, 1909 in regard to certain commis- J 
sions cm premiums." !

This was signed by several directors, ’
including the witness.
æMdMyrUTTney!n tbe8e 8i*M*uree?" NAÎURESTUDYCLASSESENDED

“I did not.”
“When did you sign It?”
“When I returned from Manitoba.”
“When was that?”

lB a Kerry.
“Last night,” said Mr. Woods, and 

there was a ripple In the courtroom.
“Were the rest of the name* on the 

document?” ’ » -

<1 &îe of those who took stock in 
Continental In 1899 when the com- 
jr was launched were; Hon. John 
den $100,000, $800 paid; A. Cargill 
100, $1000 paid; R. S. Williams

,__9, $100 paid; H. VanDusen $10,000,
#119"paid; Angus MacKay $1000, $100 
pelt; Dr. Aikens $12,000. $1200 paid; 
Emerson Coateworth $5000, $506 paid; 
A. F. MacLaren. $2500, $250 paid; J. 
W. Scott $5000. $600 paid; G. T. Som- 

1 err *10,000, $100 paid; John B. Reid 
$100 paid; J. A. Jackson $10,000, 
paid.

" The Salary Met.
“Well, there was a large Increase In 

salaries at this time, was there not?” 
asked Mr. Tilley, who then took up 
the salary lists. Mr. Woods had a con
tract In 1901 he received $2000, In 1903 
$2250, in 1904 $2500, in 1906 $2750, In 1906 
$3000, and he has also a contract for 
next five years at an average of $6000 
per year. Mr. Fuller received $1500 In 
1901, *1800 In 1902, $1800 In 1903 and 
1904, and $2000 In 1905. He had no 
contract Dr- Aiklns received *1000 per 
year. Hon. John Dry den received $5000 
per year.

Returning to the document closing 
the Atlas deal; Mr. Woods said that 
all the. directors on the note had 
agreed to the deal being closed, and 
that the company would be freed from 
the liability, which was shouldered by 
the directors. The account still stood 
the same In the books.

“How is the loss divided?”
“I don’t know.”
“Surely you know when you suggest

ed the procedure?”
“I can’t tell, exactly what the loss 

will be. It may be $12,000. My share 
is *1200.”

“What is Mr. Somers to pay?”
“I don’t know.”
“That Is funny you don’t know 

that,” said Mr. TUley. “Tell me the 
story about It.”

“Some on the note refused to pay.”
“I thought you said every one agreed 

to pay,” said , Mr. Tilley.
A Call-Down.

At this Juncture Commissioner Kent 
Became greatly annoyed at the replies 
of the witness. “I don’t like the way 
the witness replies. I am bound to 
say that he : has been playing with 
the commission since the start- Thés» 
’I don’t know-’ T suppose’ and ‘I 
don’t remember’ are not proper 
answers.

“Who arranged this deal?" continued 
Mr. TUley.

“Messrs. Somers, Aiklns, Jackson and 
myself,” answered the witness In a 
manner Improved by the rebuke.

"How much of the loss have each 
pay?” again asked the

y
$

t te

TORONTO. Oat. n
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FA Speculation.
The examination of Mr. Woods was 

continued at the afternoon session.
The Continental Lite wrote a twenty- 

year endowment policy for $20,000 on 
the life of W. H. Murch, president ot 
the Atlas Loan. St. Thomas. The bene
ficiary was the Atlas Loan yoiqpany, 
and the premium was $1347.w, to be 
paid by debentures of Atlas Loan Com
pany* too long as cney were worth 
par on the bond market.

Witness said that the whole tiansac- 
tiou was a little speculation on the part 
of Mr. Wallace, who received 40 per 
cent on the first premium. The liquida
tor of the Atlas Loan afterwards sur
rendered the policy and it was paid in 
Atlas debentures, that Is, the com
pany surrendered It to themselves.

Mr. Wood admitted that the transac
tion was a species of rebating. All 
the company got was the interest.

The Somers transaction of Atlas de
bentures was dissected, 
tures held by the Continental were sold 
to him for $39,435.88, after the,failure, 
and his check Was deposited Iq the 
Traders’ Bank at Beetqn. The rate wan 
the same and the check was sent to 
Beeton to oblige Mr. Somers, who had 
some arrangements with the bank 

Mr. Somers had borrowed the

Sales Increasing Every Day * 
is the Best Proof That

• »

Cowan’s Perfection Cocor

Assistant Dominion Counsel TUley 
asked the witness first about the 
baiter feature of the Continental Life.

“Why, If a man wanted to Insure 
and Wanted a rebate, I would Jump at 
It,’’: said the witness delightedly.

“You'd telephone for the doctor?” 
astid Mr- Tilley.

As to Rebating.
•>

Last of the 3 Years of Courses Aslc- 
ed by Sir Wm.Macdonald.re- -

-t The last annual class for teachers 
of nature study at the Macdonald In
stitute has closed its session. The 
term began In April, and the class 
was composed of representative teach
ers from Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. New Brunswick, Quebec and 
Ontario, also a few from Manitoba 
and the western provinces, about fifty 
in all. These teachers were selected 
by the provincial departments of edu
cation, and were sent to qualify them
selves as specialists In nature study 
and school gardening.

When Sir William Macdonald offer
ed to erect the building at the agri
cultural college, it was on condition 
that for three years the Ontario de
partment would provide courses for 
teachers of all the provinces In do
mestic science, nature study and man
ual training. The three years’ work 
has been completed. Whether these 
courses will be continued, or whether 
the buildings will be restricted to in
struction in domestic science is not yet 
decided.

"Yea"
"tto J 

ne^s?” 
’Vo."

"Yes."you consider that good busi- "Where did you get It?”
“Mr. Fuller gave it to tne."
Mr. FuMer took the stand.
“When did you get it?"
Mr. Fuller started out like Mr. 

Woods.
"Some Mttie time ago. A few days ago. 

Tuesday of this week.” he answered 
after Mr. Tilley had perelated.

“Did you see It signed?”

(Maple Leaf Label)

Is being appreciated by everyone far the parity and line flavor, .
"Th
£

en why do you do It?” 
other companies do It."

„ ave you tried to prevent It?” 
“Yes,’’
“How?”
“I have told our agents not to do

• *

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Torontoit."
•Vot to rebate unless it Is neces- 

8MY?" The deben- “No.”
"When did you last see it?"
"Last December.”
“Who gave to to you?”
"Mr. Somers.”
r’Dld you discuss It with Mr. Woods?”
-Yes/’
"Any other parties?”
“No.”
“Why was this agreement gone into?”
“Just to prevent the company being 

under the liability/’
"It seems funny for these men to pay 

it out of their own pockets.”
Owing to the wish of the commission 

to adjourn early, Mr. TUley will probe 
the Continental LAfe dealings again 
on Monday at 10.30.

‘Tes.”
Mr. Woods admitted, however, that 

directors and office staff were allowed 
a rebate equal to an agent's commis
sion. Rebates were wrong, but com
petition laid down the law. Older 
companies did more rebating than 
younger companies. The Continental al
lowed up to 65 per cent, commission, 
of which the agent only received In 
the neighborhood of 26 per cent? The 
insured reaped the benefit.

- , Wise and Otherwise.
"iThaf Is not fair?" queried Mr. Til

ls*^-
“Tht. wise ones get the rebates,” 

answered Mr. Wood- 
“You

Kent,, “that if a man is ignorant of 
thejejtate custom he doesn’t get it- 
A Jfaatt may be wise, and yet know 
Utile of Insurance rebates.”

“That’S" a-hettefr way to put it."’, 
ed Mr. Woods.
%rea!ffdfchil of time was wasted1

Can you get along without Neat? Yes!
EAT

:
«3

f
there.
money there and this was deposited to 
the credit of the Continental at Bee
ton. Another cheque for *554.62 wan 
deposited by the Continental to make It 
the even' $$6.*000. * Witness could not. 
explain this last Item, but admitted 
that the company had arranged with 
Mr. Somers to keep the amount there. 
The whole transaction was arranged, 
that the money be placed to the credit 
of the company, but they could not 
take It out.

The company. In short, could not af
ford to let this loss go Into the return, 
so the Atlas debentures were unloaded, 
on-Mi1. ■Somfert. ' . •

SHREDDED
WHEAT

m.
Ü

BISHOP UNDER THE KNIFE.
to

Hie Lordship- of Hamilton Under
goes Serions Operation nt Guelph

mean,” said Commissioner PUPILS’ PRIVILEGES. s Guelph, Jufie 22.—(Special.)—His 
Lordship Bishop Dowling underwent 
a serious operation at St. Joseph 1 
Hospital to-day.

The operation lasted for over two 
hours. The bishop stood the ordeal 
well, and Is resting comfortably.

It Is understood the cause of the 
trouble is hernia.

agreed to 
counsel.

"I don’t know.”
’’Doitft you know what Mr. Solfiera 

Is goliii; to pay?” demanded Mr. Til
ley. -

Slowly came 
tenth.”

“And the others?” continued Mr. 
Tilley.

“One-tenth.”
Commissioner Kent said he would 

like to hear what the other directors 
had to say, despite what witness said.

“WIU the directors be recouped for 
this loss?"

-4
MThree Alternatives for Scholars In 

Senior Fonrth Classes.
46

tg® Ttye Were Captions,
The Traders’ Bank were amply se

cured by a note given by the directors 
to Mr. Somers for the whole, amount, 
which was signed by all save two di
rectors.

“What two directors refused to go on 
the note?” asked Mr. Tilley. .

“Mr. Williams,” said Mr. Woods, hesi
tatingly.

“Oh, come, take us Into your confi
dence and tell us all about It,” said 
Mr. TUley.

Witness said that the directors were 
all in favor of accepting the loss at 
the time, but he had been assured that 
the Atlas was not going to be such a 
bad failure, so he proposed to the direc
tors to carry the stock a little longer.

“'hie shrinkage and loss on these de
bentures havq. not been shown In the 
annual statement from that day to 
this,” said Mr. Tilley.

“No,” answered the witness.
“Well, it should have been.”
"I don’t see why,” said Mr. Woods.
“Under the agreement their company 

to Somers the loss

agre

over the correspondence, resolutions, 
etc.. ^hir regard" to ' the amalgamation 
of the two companies. The >rate was 
finally, after a great deal of hum- 
hawing, put thru at 115 per share.
The company had not the money, and'
Henry Cargill, the then millionaire 
member of South Bruce, and Harry 
Scott of Listowel, came up with .the 
money, *ahd the Atlas Loan and A. $5.
Wallace handled the transfer.

"'hen the, amalgamation took place 
the Continental took over certain 
bonds of the Atlas Loan Company.
These were paid at maturity In ,1903.
A. E. Wallace, the Atlas juggler, had 
since become a big • man and director 
of the Continental.

Hiding Atlas Losses.
A- E. Wallace In the dual position 

was the agent of an agreement where
by the Continental would buy $25,000 
worth of new debentures and leavo 
$5000 on deposit for the use of the At-, 
las Loan Co. These debentures have 
been the heartsore ever since. It took 
a great deal of work to keep the loss 
Incurred afterwards from the eyes of 
the shareholders and policyholders.

There was another $15,000 deposit, your statement?" 
but this was guaranteed by Mr. Ames. | Mr. Woods beat around the bush and 
who deposited as security Metropolitan tried to evade the question, but nnally “Are any other persons on the note. 
Bank stock. admitted that the company had never receiving any remuneration?

In September, 1902, the Continental disclosed this transaction in their state- “None whatever.

Chief Inspector Hughes has drafted 
a letter for circulating among the par
ents of pubUc school pupils in the sen
ior fourth book classes, advising them 
that the following courses are open to 
their children should they receive pro
motion:

(1) They may continue in the pub
lic schools and take, without any fee, 
a business course, including shorthand, 
and typewriting, business' arithmetic, 
penmanship, and a course In literature 
and composition. Those who wish 
this course do not require to pass the 
entrance examination, but merely the 
regular promotion examination m the 

"This was arranged as part of the public school, 
other transaction releasing the Con- (2) They may attend a collegiate in- 
ttnental liability?" etitute. If you wish them to do so for

the purpose of preparing for admission
Who Pays. to any university, or to the School cf Saved From Drowning.

“And to that extent the company are 1 Practical Science, or for teaching or There would have been two inora
' apy other profession, or to take a gan- <jrt>wning cases but for David ward, 
eral culture course, including literature, who hearing cries for help put out in 
science, . mathematics, and languages, hle ]aUnch from Frederlck-street boat 
ancient and modern, they should write house and found two men clinging to 
at the high tchool entrance examina- an upset boat He brought them ashore 
tion on the 27th, 28th and 29th of June. 8fter they had been In the water one 

(S) They may attend the technical an<> a half hours. They were very 
high school. If you wish them to get muçh exhausted. The 'boat and nail 
a thoro course In commercial work, or drifted away. Any Information would
domestic science, or in science and In- j,e thankfully received at 48 Elizabeth- jnnisfall, Man., June 22.—A drowning 
dustrial drafting as a preparation for street. !1n the Red Deer River is reported. Mrs.
industrial life, or for manufacturing ■ 1* 1 . „ . T.nmarche and
purposes, with the option of taking liimnlnn Uflrtl MarvP Pain Band, Mrs. Mlchae
modem languages along with any of JUlHpinQ Willi It Cl VC ralll* daughter, all of Solhelma, attempted
these departments, they should also h0w feel with neuralgia. u> ford the river near Penhold station,
write at the high school entrance exam- — h Me awajce at night, grumble when the wagon box was lifted by the 
inatton on the 27th. 28th and 29th of £et busy with a bottle of current and all were thrown into the
June. The board of education h«e ar- does act! Ike magic, seeks river. . , ,

I ranged to provide a three years’ course destroys ti. I Mrs. Bond succeeded In regaining the
1 in commercial work, an dat least a "^^.^"^JrtahTlifotant in et- wagon box and bravely recovered Mrs. 
two years’ course in domestic science, ^ nmuiar a^ Nervil- Lamarche, but she was dead. The
I11 the technical high school in addition feet, nothing I* » JtL klnrjs child was also drowned. A husband 
to the courses In lienee and Industrial toe for aches and Pains of_ all Unto children survive.
drafting that have been taught in the Try ‘t.for lumbago, test H ------------------=-----------

1 school In previous years. Students tism, prove tt to neura1^- J Hanged Himself,
taking either the commercial, the do- colds. You 11 soon acknow e g aa Wegt Selkirk, Man., June 22.—Hall- 

| n-.eSttc science, or the science on indus- 1 Poison’s Nervlllne beats them ai . . a grlmur Bachman, aged 54, committed 
: trial drafting course wll be taught lit- ; everywhere in large 2oc bottles. | su[c|<je by hanging himself to a tree.
I eratu're and mathematics, and may   j He was a widower and leaves live
: also take modem languages: Can Continue Selling. I children. No cause can be assigned

Fees In the high schools and technical Galt, June 22.—(Special.)—The , for his act.
high school are: Form 1, $6.00 per an- <}lers, Sims and Rosen of Toronto, who -
num; form II, $900; form III. $15.00; were warned yesterday against selling 1---------------- ■
form IV, $21.00; form V. $27.00 (The goods In town without a license, have,
first form In the technical high :-chool received letters from the Toronto flr:n :
is free). by which they are employed, stating ;

that they are authorize^ agents. Ac-1 
cordingly their selling cannot be pre-’ 
vented.

f -Ar. the answer, “One-

31$

An Ideal Summer Food
MADE IN CANADA

ALB. MÎ
Judgment fer Trust Co.

Montreal, June 22.—Justice Dunlop 
of the superior court has rendered 
Judgment In the suit of the Royal 
Trust Co. against the Great Northern 
Elevator Co. for $17,935, condemning 
the defendants to pay the full amount 
of the claim and the costs of thp suit. 
A similar claim of $39,000 against the 
Great Northern Elevator Co* and the 
Great Northern Railway Co. wasalso 
decided in favor of the Royal lp"uat; 
Botir sums were claimed as Interest 
and sinking fund Instalments on a 
bond issue of $300,000 by the Elevator 
Company. __________

IUNNY CUBA" 
o-day. Boxe t

nt
ot

E FIRE? î It contains more nutriment than MEAT, is more 
easily digested, is more wholesome, is. more eco
nomical, and is the cleanest, purest food made on this 
continent.

“No*”
< “I suppose you will pay this $1200 
out of your salary?"

“Yes." '
"Is that why your salary was ad

vanced—to help pay It?"

maned tor If
»e.

( Special.)—t£o . 

»t night 1» «*-'» 
nllHon dollars. ;

“Yes.”

Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Nlacara Falls, Ont. 

Toronto Office, S3 Church St.»s from Mont- 
1 St Peter on 
St. Lawrence, 
Nicole* River, 
îe of the most 

province. It i 
cal Industries, | 
i always been j 
of Its Roman I 
rational and 
nd R so hap* | 
î buildings at* 1

■rtalnty as to 
Two we tons,

: sparks must 
plumbers' fur- 
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he old parts» 
>airs were be- 
link that som*. 
it have left A 
;h when leu
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,000; scottt"
30; London "i 
a.rtty Mutua

lunts to a tot! 
r the aittertn*' 
Fabrique 
isurance Coni 
yal Insurant 
lercanttie- $1® 
,.*$4000. TOt*

“Yes.” r

really paying the $1200?”
Mr. Woods thought that he would 

have had a raise ot salary anyway.
“Was this reason urged on directors 

for fixing the salary?”
“It was spoken of."
"Are you getting any commissions?”

WILL SUE FOR BAD SHOT.; UPSET BY RIVER CURRENT.Were liable to pay 
on these bonds?”

“Yes.”
“Then why did you not show It In

6<I
Proprietor of Rifle Gallery Takes ■ 

Action Against Farmer,

St- Thomas, June 22.—(Special.)—A,?r 
writ has been issued for $1000 dam
ages by Proprietor Jennings of the. 
west end shooting gallery against Al
bert T. Baker of Yarmouth, a wealthy -, 
farmer, who on June 8, while firing at,, 
a target In Jennings’ gallery, acci*,r. 
dentally shot Jennings In the head.

John Dadson of Union received worqm 
to-night that the remains of his son, 
Thomas T. Dadson, who was drowned. 
May 24 while boating, in the r&plds 
near Pembroke, had been recovered. ; 
and would arrive In the city to-mor- ; 
row at noon via C.P.R. for burial.

Of interest te Pythians.
Rtchmond.Ind., June 22.—(Special.)-mr 

Supreme Chancellor Shively will attend 
the Pythian Supreme Lodges to be> 
held thruout Canada this year.

and Child Drowned While 
Driving Thru River,

Mother
m“No."
f

Strength and Happiness
For Weak Men.

i

ff 1

Tj If you are losing the strength of youth and can see evidence from day to 
day that your physical system is going to decay you should, in common jus
tice to your future happiness, take steps to check this.

Don’t make the mistake of thinking that this can’t be done ; it can and 
has been done in thousands of cases.

Don’t deceive yourself into believing that it is natural for any person to 
thus exhaust his power.

Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself. The slight 
. plains that you feel, the momentary spells of weakness ; the periodical loss of 
j memory, dulness of brain, drowsiness—all point to the necessity of curing 
6 yourself. 1 have a positive cure for you in my

I

:

DR. AGNEW■- j&SS

Charles E, Tripler.
New York. June 22.—Charles E. 

Tripler of liquid air fame died last 
Wednesday at a hotel In Liberty, N. 
Y„ from Bright’s disease after an ill
ness of two months. Even In his youth 
he was interested In laboratory ex
periments In physics and chemistry. 
He also devoted much of his time to 
art, and a collection of 20 of his paint
ings,. exhibited In various parts of the 
country 20 years ago, attracted much 
attention. In the course of experi
ments with the liquefaction of gases, 
Mr.' Tripler took up the Idea of com
pressing air until it took fluid form.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.

arguments are good, my system Ugood, but I know you haven’t time to study these. Yon want proof, and! give you that and 
lota of iL When your own neighbors tell you I cured them you will know X did it.

Far Ahead Of Any Other Treatment

I

L^.n, 22.—The
of Joseph Motsse was taken to tne hos * THE HEART -IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT or COiriiAri 
nltal last night. The young lad had BONDAGE,” OUT OF ILL-HEALTH AND UNTOLD SUFFERING TO 
seme firecrackers In hts pocket on May THg «« PROMISED LAND” OF PERFECT HEALTH 
24, and In some manner they Ignited 
and burned his hip very badly. Last 
night It was discovered that blood poi
soning had set In and his condition 
la serious.

will
Boy’s Serions Condition..wa, who «a

th* utilverslt
1 thé tity, th*.
premier. 
was a visitor 

Is arrival vraa

Her of Newi

the oltf
■

raniment, left) 
e for Quebec
‘ lea»team.W:

DOES YOUR HEART ACHE?3# Days’ Improvement. Feels Like a New Man.
Dr. McLauohli* :

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for 30 days. I asa feeling 
fine—the beet I hare for year*. My stomach L very much bet
ter and my appetite has Improved a great deal. I can now\,eat a 
good meal and be satisfied, which I couldn’t do before. I feel 
like a new man entirely, and, if I keep on improving the way I 
have. In another month or so I shall be In good shape.

I remain, respectfud^jjouraj

Dr. McLacoHUN : , North Bay, Qot
DteaFsir,—It 1» with pleasure that I write yo 1 with regard to 

the Electric Belt I purchased from you about four months ago. 
After using the Belt and following the directions for three 
m nths I felt like a new man, and it 1» now three weeks since I 
stopped using IL I am satisfied to say that your Bolt t* far ahead 
of medicine or any other electrical treatment I ever tried before, 
and it Is worth Its money many times. I can strongly recom
mend your Belt, and shall always do it I thank you from my
heart for your wonderful remedy. „ ________ _Yours truly, O. JOHNSON.

BrockriUe, Ontis in DR. ARRETS CURE FOR THE HEART WILL STOP THE PAIR
Is there palpitation — Is there fluttering — Is your breath short — Is it hard to find yout, 
poise sometimes — Do you have smothering spells — Do your feet and ankles swell , 
Do you have fainting turns —Do you have nightmare —Do you have pain in the left 
side, shoulder or arm —Ever experience great hunger and exhaustion — Do you have 
chilly sensations ? Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart has saved thousands of sufferers, 
and it can help and core you ; bat you cannot afford te toy with heart troubles, so if youL,. 
have any of the heart symptoms to-day then today is the day to put yourself in touch’-; 
with a remedy—this great heart treatment that never fails.
“I was under treatment,” says Mr. A. Lavers, of Collmgwood, Ont., "with some of the 
best physicians in London (England) for what they diagnosed as incurable heart trouble.: f> 
I suffered agonies through pain about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation and 
-vha.i«rinn As a drowning man grasps at a straw I tried Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart. The first bottle relieved me greatly; two bottles took away all traces of my 

The summer schools, to he held st the heart trouble.
?h°er™.nd,,ero°rps hridT fit"»- DR. AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER PILLS «SUT. all liver Uto-IO cento,
ley Barracks, will not open until Tuesday, j DR> AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER, e. sur. cur. for catarrh.
jply a -— —

ley. Special Clothing Sale.
The special sale of the three 'Om- 

Wned stocks of ready-to-wear clothing, 
men's furnishings, hats etc., has been 

There are many spe-

late

Rev. G. B. S. Dwight.
New Haven. Conn., a great success.

n.rk.r Stevens Dwleht clal bargains Just now to be had at
.m. “ ,v ’■

Yale Divinity School, died to-day, af- corner King and Jarvls-str-ets.

June 22.—The'.R.
CUTTERBUCK.

If you are skeptical, all I ask 1* reasonable security for I e price of the Belt, endays.
^end, 
amp
resident of th& 

-ThaA> vu%

"that all 
stuck upt.

ter a short illness. Kingston Pnator Ill.

"tst-t"; Tum.,„ Sr'sEEn.iJC’Eriiii
with Blsley team on Doard, reported tcn1an j8 suffering from typhoid fever, 
“all well" off Moville at 9 a. m. to-day. To-day Davis and Sons shlped an- 
She docks at Liverpool at 10 p. m. to- other steam yacht to Muskoka. 
night. *

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED.
If you cannot call, then fill out this 
coupon, mail it to me, and I will mail 

you free, sealed and in plain envelope, my Btok, 
which contains many things you should know, be
sides describing and giving the price of the appliance 
and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by 
mail or at offices only.—No Agents.

Now. if you Buffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try It 
later. Act to-day—N O VV.

FREE BOOK. Put your name on this coupon and send it in.
DR. M. a MoLMiami*, 1U Yon te St, Toronto, Can 1

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Book*, as ad- 
rortised.

Name...... ........................ ............. .....................................’it SewiflR
r boots ft crtj >’ 
s soon I
of putnato* I

« so I

lL
Dock Service.

Professor Jinks of Trinity College 
on Yonge-street

Address........  ..........................................-............... .
OlHce Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8.33 p.m.
iMB———aap—0—WHF- iiuiuu—iB will speak to men

s nVbr': f"-7T>d3y afternoon.
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y

Anrors -Bxtenstin .... 
Aurora Consj'idn’.cd ..

.00

The Dominion Bank
.05 WmiERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANGlwe believe that purchase* on receeelona 

will continue to prove profitable.
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard :

The stock market was again subjected to 
bearish pressure In the early dealings, and 
this, combined with scattered liquidation of 
weekly margined stocks and aggressive 
selling by room traders, was responsible 
for declines of from % to 2 points In the 
active Issues with Amalgamated Copper, 
the Steels and Pennsylvania the principal 
targets. It developed after the first hour, 
however, that the short selling had over
balanced the actual liquidation, and that 
there had been some good buying on the 
declines.
checked the selling movement, and from 
thence forward the tendency was toward. 
recovery, with Intermittent attacks by the I 
bear element, which did not accomplish 
anything beyond causing fractional reces- 

.. A report that the Great Northern 
deal had been closed, and that the 

terms would be announced next 
stimulated some buying of the 
States Steel Issues, and the recovery In 
these had a good effect. In addition, there 

aggressive buying In Southern Pacific, 
on positive assertions that the stock would 
be placed on a 4 per cent, dividend basis 
within a month, and a good recovery In 
Interborough-Metropolitan securities also 
helped sentiment. The trading continued 
entirely professional, however, and the re
covery was due ns much to the Improvement 
In technical conditions thru the creation ; 
of a large short Interest as to any other 1 at 88%, 50 at 98%. 
onp factoy, altho reports' that congress I Sovereign Bank—5 at 130%. 
would adjourn next Thursday were influ- N. S. Steel bonds—$15,000 at 106%. 
entlal to some exteht. In the final dealings Coal preferred—10 at 119- 
there were further recoveries, and the clos- C. P. R.—100 at 161%. 
lng, tho irregular, was generally firm. Mackay preferred—5 at 73%.

-----------  Detroit Railway—75 at 94%.
Money Markets. Montreal Railway—100 at 282.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per Toronto Railway—25 at 117%. 
cent. Money 2 to 2% per 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent, 
money, highest 3% per cent., 
per cent., last loan 2 per cent, 
at Toronto, 5% to 8 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York. 65%c per os.
Bar silver In London, 30 3-16d
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

.17
Debentures for $100 emd upward» sre issued 
fer term* of one, fwe, three, four er fire jeer*. 
Coupons are attached for interest from the date 
on which the money i* received at FOUR PER 

5vWWVWWV CENT. p»r annum, payable half yearly.

OSLER & HAMMONDI Cobalt Stocks.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street East 

Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks :

Attlbi and Cobalt
Coleman .................
Eureka.................
Foster......................
Gordon .....................................
Harson Bay Extended ..,

Continued on Page 15.

4 PER CENT. 

DEBENTURES STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL A3EÏÏSBRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CREPIT Issued, available la all 
parts of tbe werld. Most conveaieat and safe method 

at carrying tends.

A General Banking Business Transacted

21 Jordan Street - - . Toront»
Dealers tsr Debentures, stocks on London, 
En*.. New York. Me»treat and Toroato B* 
change* bought end aold os commlssie*.

B. C. HAMMOND*" AfVO.,T<8iLBi.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on a Cohan to* a:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stooa Bxohange

26 Toronto St,

STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS j 
WYATT db CO.,

Membere Toroato Bteek Hxehaaa
Canada Life Bulldlna, Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Asked. Bid.
.27 .25
r.4:î7 ;.ïe

.. 1.45 1.43
. .65
. 8,00

INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
E. B. OSLER.

anModerate covering of shorts

ia>* Head Office, Toronto Street, TORONTO *7
Central, solid brick house 

for sale, containing ten 
roe pis, bath and furnace 
convenient to Spadina Ave. 
Jjrice $3,500.

This is an opportunity to 
secure a cheap house.

For full particulars apply to

IO

to beslons
ore

month,
United .45 1.0.55Red Rock ........................

Rothschild.......................
Silver Bar ........................
Nlplsslng ...........................
Silver Leaf ......................
Silver Queen .................
Foster Cobalt.................
Montreal Cobalt ... .
Hudson Bay ............................. 65.00 60.00
Parry Sound Copper ......... .02% .01
Trusts A Guarantee .......... 47.00 43.00
Agnew Auto Mailer 24.00 ..........
Inter. Coal & Coke ............ .47 .45%
W. A. Rogers ........................ 96.00 94.00
Home Life ...............................  I-IOO 12.00
Colonial Investment ............... 7.75

Detroit—26 at 94%.
Montreal Railway—22o at 282%,

282%, 125 at 282.
Switch preferred—10 at 112%.
Bank of Commerce—3 at 175%.
Havana—75 at 48%.
Illinois preferred—15 at 94%, 20 at 94. 
Mackay—100 at 74%.
Toronto Bank—15 at 237%.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Power-3475 at 98, 125 at 97% 125 at

98%, 150 at 98%. 100 at 08%, 15» at 96%,

Corrnnoadsnos 
Invited. #d

.2825 atCEWTItAlj
CANADA
L0ANASAVIR6S COYJ

D4-40
5.25!WJ5was .14.15 tz05

1 1.44 1.40 M.
.40

A. M. CAMPBELLGeneral Rally Follows Weakness 
on Wall St.—Navigations 

Are Firm at Toronto.

100
U RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. iNoti ce 1» hereby given that a Quar
terly Dividend for the three (31 months 
•odln*„ June jo. 1906, at the rate of 
•Itat (8) percent. 'X) per annum hai 
been declared upoi the Capital Stock 
of this Institution, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company 
in this city 0:1 and after July 1st, 1906.

7.55
MID - CONTINENT OSÀ6E. (Members Toronto Stock ■atohnass 

Buy and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIAL!!.

McKijpnon Bldg., Toronto.

CHARTERED BANK. Closing ont Founders’ Issue, price 71-2 eta, 
Chicago Syndicate buys well No. 1; price 

paid considerably more than company paid for 
entire property.

Get in on this Founder»’ Share issue and 
make money.

World Office.
Friday Evening, June 22.

The transaction^ on the Toronto stock 
market to-day were very insignificant. The 
whole day's business could easily have 
been concentrated In one Issue, without 
making any particular claim to activity. 
Traders are nonplussed at the stagnation, 
and are awaiting signs of a movement among 
the market leaders before taking a posi
tion. Attempts at buoyancy In the special
ties have met with a poor reception, and 
time Is being allowed to see if this will 
build up a larger market following. Ma
nipulation in Dominion Coal, which was 
started a few days ago, has petered out 
(With the Initial movement floor traders

DIVIDEND NOTICEcent Short 
New York call 

lowest 2 
Call money

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.,' King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close, 
Amal. Copper .... 102% 103% 191%

69 70%,
181% 132% 
146% 148%

The transfer books will be closed 
from the a oth to the Joth day of June, 
both days inclusive. By order of the 

board, E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.

DOUGLAS, LACEY A COMPANY,
* Confederation Life Bldg.---- THE----- »

SEAGRAM £ CO ifPhones M. 1442- 180S. Toronto, CanadaMetropolitan Bank :STOCK BROKERSAm. Car & F.......... 38% 39
Am. Loco. ..
Am. Sugar .
Am. Smelters 
Am. Ice .....
Am.' Wool ..
Anaconda ...
A. C. 0„ ....
Atchison ....
At. Coast ...
Balt. & Ohio
Brooklyn R. T.... 70% ...
Can. Pacific ...... 161% 161% 160% 161%
Ches. & Ohio .... 58% 58%
C. Gt. West............ 17% 17%
Chi., M. & stf P. 177% 179% 177% 179% 
Consol. Gas
C. F. 1............. 50% 52% 50

49% 49% 49% 49%
: 58% 69% 58% 69%

43% 43% 43 43%
Del. & Hudson ... 218% 220% 218 

42% 43% 42%
79 78% 79
70% 69% 70

,.. 165 165% 164% 165%
... 178 180 178 179%
... 71% 73 71% 73
... 146% 146% 145% 145% 
.. 157 157 157 157
.. 173% 173% 173% 173% 
... 42% 44% 42% 44
... 33% 34 83% 34

94^ 9Q
IN. Y. Central .i" 136% 137% 186%

203 206 202 205
49 49% 48% 49%
89% 89% 88% 89%,

! Pennsylvania ..........130% 131% 129% 181%
90% 90% 90% 90%

47% 49
130% 133% 129% 132%

— — .................. 27% 28% ?7% 28
8-> 80 Rock Island ............... 24% 34% 24% 24%

do. pref...................
orT? R.v. Springs ......

gloss •............................
South. Pacific

.. 69% 70
..132% 132 
.. 147% 148'
.. 62% 62:
. 36% 37 36% 37

. 243 245% 239% 245%• 32 Sh
SuS

79% 81

STOCKS WANTED
10 Dominion Permanent 

100 Colonial Investment <fc Loan 
20 San dt Hastings 
5 City Dairy

We buy and sell all nails ted stocks.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.,
Phene M. 1806

per oz. Member* Toronto 8took Bxohansa

34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the New York. Ckl'Sra 
Montreal and Toronto Bxekacex* 24*

6262 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending June 
80th next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent., per annum) on the capital stock of 
this bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches or the bank on and after the 
third day of July next. The' transfer books 
will be closed from the 18th to 30th of 
June, both days Inclusive. By jirder of the 
bot rd.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glszebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows : *

bears. Information on B. R. T. is bullish; 
that on Pennsylvania is bearish. Southern 
Pacific and Canadian Pacific Information 
bullish; are In shape to lead any rally. We 
omitted to say that good buying took place 
In Reading toward 130 on Thursday. We 
have been bearish on Fuel every rally. 
Some short covering appears around 50. In-

. , , . , . , ._______, .. K„_ i formation on Erie Is bullish, with supportquickly responded, but when outside buy | reported «round 42. St. Paul should be 
lng orders failed to develop the whole sold for turns on rallies, as stated.—Flnan- 
thing was thrown up in disgust, and trades clal News, 
were evened up without delay. Three is
sues were firm to-day, viz., Winnipeg Rail- j it is understood that negotiations have 
way and Northern and St. Lawrence Navi- been virtually concluded for the acaulsltlon 
gallon shares. The former found a strong ot the Great Northern ore lands by United 
market at the selling price quoted. The, states Steel Corporation; formal announce- 
new power plant of the WlnnlpegJTompnny , ment of this fact, however, is not expected 
is expected to work big changes In the t0 be made untl, next month The Infor- 
cost of the operations of the company a < matlon comes from excellent sources that a 
plants. Shares of this concern are concern complete agreement has been reached on 
trated, and the idea Is gaining ground that | an polnts, and that there Is no doubt what- 
the stock will be put In a more acceptable ever now of the official ratification of the
form when a real flotation Is desired, ur deal and Its public announcement In the
St. Lawrence, an Increase In capital was near future. Just what the terms are could 
mentioned to-day but this had no official not be learned to-day tho it Is assume 1
basis. Northern Navigation Is In light sup- that they do not differ in any radical par-
ply, and difficulty Is experienced lu getting tlqnlac from those under consideration some 
stock, except by bidding up tbe price. The months ago. In the early part of the year 
regular market specialties were dead, and the deal for the lease of Great 
there was only a light business In bank 
stocks.

' (NO

$2,.. 148?* 1Ü* 140

i118 117 H. O'HARA A CO.,Between Banks 
Bayer. Seller.

N.Y. Fend». 1-64 dis per 
Monl’l Funds 14c dis Sc dis 
*» days sight S 1-2 die 8 9-16 8 IMA to 8 Ï5-16
Demands!*. 9 9-32 9 3-18 9 7-11 l«9»-l«
Cab e Trane 91-4 U .--1A 9 9-18 to 911-15

—Rates In New York.—

it-Ceaater 
1-1 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4

-PresldToronto. M Toroato St* Toroato.
Member* Tarent* Stock Exchaeji

Stocks Bought and Sold
• ■ $67% 58% 

17% 17% Will pay 25c share for Monarch Oil and 
Col. New York Oil, 13c for Silver Leaf, 
12jc Aurora Con*. 6J for White Bear.

J. Jordan, •

W. D. ROSS, General Managîr. 
Toronto, May 10th, 1006.138 138 V In138 138Posted. Actual. 

....I 483%|

.•■-I 486% I

• * » 62%Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

482% STOCK BROKER», ETC. SUC. I. Pipe 
Distillers 
Denver ..

485% Berlin
BANK Of HAMILTON Heron & Co. have 

i W®
L and

Toroato Stocka,
June 21. June 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.------

■8* MINING CLAIM FOR SALEsErie Capital Paid up.. .. $ 3,500,000 
Reserve Fuad 
Total Aaaeta..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO I 
34 Yongre Street.
Cor. Yon*e and Omit.
Cor. Rnecn and Spadina.
Cor. College and Osalnarton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

offSTOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, UN
LISTED SECURITIES, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARE*

Correspondence InviteA
16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE N. 991

do. let pref.... 78 
do. 2nd pref.... 70 

Gen. Elec. Co.
Illinois Cent. .
Lead ......................

'» Louis. & Nash.
i,ai, i-joü ; M. 8. M- com..140% 139% d0 pref...........

• I Interboro ......
,,oi. 1191/ 51. K. T. .....J11% Ui% :Mo. Pacific ....

3,600,000
39,000,000

Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold aad 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

Far
blC. P. R.................................

do, new ....... ..,
Detroit United ..............
Ning„ St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio............................
8no Paulo Tram.. 141 139%

110% ...

160%
for

Is price 
sugges 
If an i

94
75

“Bl
r,

One h.u 
shares. ( 
dred dell*

N. B. DARRELLToronto Ry.
Toledo Ry. ..
Twin City ...............«113 112%

do. rights ...................
Winnipeg Ry............189 185

—Navigation

WE WILL BUY $3™o\C*Auroria Conteli-
dated 15c, Dominion Perm, offsr,
Tonopah $2.75, loo Silver Bar 40c.
WE WILL SELL
Viznaga, Io American Marconi. loo Canadian Mar
coni 500 Gordon Cobalt, Koo White Star.

Market letters and price lists on application.

BROKER.100 Montana94% 95% 
86% 137%1%. . Northern

ore binds to the United States Steel Corpo- 
i ration was nearly brought to a conclusion,
I but some differences of a minor character Niagara Nav. 

Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, arose regarding the royalty basis, and ne- Northern Nav.
report the close on ; Granby, 11% to 12; gotlatlons were temporarily declared off; R & O Nav...........
Lake Superior 19 to 20; Lake Superior since then, however, It Is understood that St. L & C. Nav..
bonds, 58 to 80; Nlplsslng, 5% to 6. , their renewal has resulted In a satisfactory

» • » | adjustment to both parties in the deni.—
The Ontario Bank will open a branch News Bureau,

office at North Toronto on Monday, June
25. Mr. D. A. Rndcliffe, recently In charge , Balllle, Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 
of the Aurora office, will be the manager, street, furnished the following current 
of this branch. I prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

e « . I Asked. Bid.
Further action by executive under Sher- Rio stock ....................................... 48%

man anti-trust law expected. I do. 5 per cent, bonds.... 79%
Consolidated Mines ...
Canadian Goldfields ...
B. C. Packers, common
Nlplsslng Mine ..............
Havana Central ..............

rrocKS. ponds, grain and provisions.
Bought or told for cash or on manias- Corrss. 
pondence invited.
8 Co! borne Street. Phones { m Mil 1

................... North. Pacific
1oa ! Ont. & W. ..

'97% 95 !Norfolk & W®* /* Vi ! Pnnnarls’onlo
£3 for

07% 95% 
82% 

.. 135%
—Miscellaneous.— 

Bell Telephone ... 155 152
B. C. Packers, A...........  80

do. B
Can. Gen. Elec... 143% 142% 
City Dairy, com... .30 28%

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers’ Gas .. 207
Crow's Nest ..........
Dom. Coal com...

do. pref. ......
Dom. Steel com..

pref.................
Dont. Telegraph ..
Electric Devel.
Lake of Woods..-....................
Mackay com............. 75% 74%

do. pref.................
Mexican L. & P. .
Mont. Power ............................
N. S. Steel com... 67% 67% 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. El. Light ... 153% 152, 

—Banks.—
.. 177 175
..276 ...

83% People's Gas 
Pr. Steel Car .... 47% 49
Reading ...
Rep. I. & S

Town of Brampton
$45,747-4%

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.138% MORTGAGE LOANS RC. H. ROUTLIFFE. Mot. HAMILTON, ONT.155
On Improved City Properly

<11*west carrent rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBBID3;
18 Wellington Sh Wes*.

16 to 20 INSTALMENTS. 
Price and farther particulars on ap

plication-
85 80

143% 142% COB■30* • * STOCKS FOR SALE
Dominion Permanent and

National Portland Cement
We bay and sell Stocks, Bonds, Deben

tures and other marketable securities.
*>

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Othone Main 6349

51 51 51 51
72% 72% 71% 73%

South. Pacific .... 67% 69% 67% 60%
Southern Ry.............. 36% 36% .36% 36%
Twin City ...............112 112 111% 111%
Texas .......................... 31% 32 81% 31%
T. C. 1.......................... 152% J54% 152 154%
Union Pacific .... 147% 149% 147 149%
U. 8. Steel .............. 36% 87% 36% 37%

do. pref. .
U. 8. Rubber
Wabash ..........

do. pref. .,
do. bonds............ 83% 83%

24% 24% 24% 24%
40 40% 40 40%

Sales to noon, 496,200; total, 905,800.

MO

H. O'HARA & CO- ie Cnuaj 
ONTO.

91 89 01 90

80 TORONTO STREET.20748
70 GORMALY, TILT A CO.

Stocks, Real Estate arid Insurance 
and Mining Brokers.

SO 79% 

30 *28

79% 79%140 136% 7
7% 6Reported New Haven road will quit N. 

Y. C. terminal, entering New York by way 
of new Pennsylvania depot.

• » •
London fortnightly settlement begins 

next Tuesday.

I WILL SELL 5000 S1,ver Leaf Min-* VT uajajaa jng- 1<c; Joco silver
Bar, 49c: i;oo Home Run, l|c; 4003 Mexican 
Exploration. 3c ; I4O0 Aurora Con,o Hated, lie ; 
JSOO El I apitan Coppsr, île; 5Coo Iron King Ex- 
ten,ion, lie ; 503 Murchie Go d, 65c ; 10 American 
Palace Car, $37.

Headquarters 
for Stock Jlaream» 

84 at. Frasseole Xavier at.. Montreal

. 25 19
do.5% HXISG SH. 

Vice. Futu

>r sale.
IBKRVIN

H. C
I Adelaitl

«ad

103% 104% 101% 101% 
48% 49% 
19% 19% 
45% 46 
82% 88%

120 120 .. 49 49%
.. 19% 19% 

43% 46

86) King St. B. Phone M, 1843
Members Standard Mining and 

Stock Exchange.

53
Dominion Failures.

mom Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the
No steel authorities confirm adverse trade number of failures In the Dominion during 

reports recently circulated. 1 the past week, in provinces, as compared
» * * i with those of previous weeks, as follows :

Strong demand for B. & O. In the loan 
crowd.

75 74% 145
74 72%
60 53%

74 73 NOflRIS P BRYANTWls. Central 
Va. Chem. .59 FOR SALE.97% WHITE BEAR67% 500 PHILIPPINE PLANTATION. 50*. 

MANHATTAN, NEVADA. IOO CALIFOR
NIA MONARCH. 200 CAL. & NEW 
YORK OIL. IOO STERLING SECURI
TIES CO., LIMITED. 600 GOLDFIB 
CONSOLIDA TpD.
COLORADO. 333 BLACK ROCK MIN. 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Sterling Securities Co., Limited,
Masonic Temple Building, - - Load**, 0*t

100 THE BEST THING ON THE MARKET 
Write for cur Letter, FREE.

6REV1LLE 8 CO., Limited.
All Unlisted Securities.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange . 
60 YONOE ST.

a S “ “ * 3 V I I
Principal short Interest In B. & O., due OO'ZZtiSa1- «-1

to sales against new stocks not being a June 21.. 9 4 ....................... 2 5 "20 35!
good delivery for three months. I June 14.. 7 3 1 .. .. 1 4 16 26

* * “ ! June 7 .. 9 5 1 1 .. 5 .. 21 34
Present selling price of Interboro 4%’s May 31.. 5 5 3 .. 1 2 3 19 18

represents a 60-point decline In Interboro1 May 24.. 5 7 ....................... 5 .. 17 17
old stock. May 17.. 6 10 1 1 .. 8 1 27 12

May 10.. 3 7 4 1 1 3 .. 19 18

London Stock Market.
June 21. June 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

88 5-16 
88%

152* • •

177% 175Commerce ..
Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Imperial ................... 250
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ont crio ..............
Ottawa.............
Sovereign .....
Standard ............
Toronto .......
Traders’ ............

270 Console, account.................88 11-16
Consols, money ..
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ..
Chesapeake & Ohio
Baltimore & Ohio...............123
Anaconda
Denver & Rio Grande.... 46%
C. P. R.............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .................. ....
Erie ......................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central .........
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .. 

do. preferred ......
Pennsylvania.......... ..
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western............ 52
Reading........................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred, xd
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ................. __
United States Steel ..........36%

do. preferred 
Wabash common 

do, preferred

&229 229 88% » •7 i146 Tel Main 2189250 500 BCLLFRO..........93
..........106%

91% a »NEW YORK.170 106%
200 202 200% 61% 60% Bat&ti36J. COBALT 

Crewing Richer and Larger Every Day
Now is the time to invest. Send for 

market letter containing information oe 
properties. Mailed free on application.

121%see
Western roads show a noticeable decline 

In general business since June 1, and es
pecially since June 10.

13 1°% -REPRESENTED BY— -wow272 272% 45
A' l6Weekly Bank Clearings.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- 
* • • minion for the past week, with the usual

Twenty-three roads for second week of comparisons, are as follows :
June show average gross Increase of 12.56 ' June 21,'06. June 14 '06 June 22,'03.
Per cent. | Montreal . .$29,999,092 $30,620,465 $2.3,644,502

. Toronto ... 23,651,077 24,085,389 17,967,216 
Pennsylvania loan in Paris principal i Winnipeg _. 8,770,877 8,360,721 6,046,552

source of weakness In exchange but no Halifax ... 1,878,528 1,950,993 1,549 959
necessity exists for gold Imports. 1 Quebec ... 1,920,103 1,814,275 1,6791747

I Ottawa ... 2,554,877 2,004,503 2.378,082
Sub-treasury gained $588,000 from tbe, Hamilton . 1,501,013 1,400,6.35 1^59,358

banks yesterday, hut since Friday It has st- John •• 1.165,436 1,078,031 1,174 759
lost $597,000 to the banks. . Vancouver.. 2,520,322 2,492,451 1,877 308

.... victoria ... 641,126 692.801 594,148
Tt Is rumored that S. P_ common stock- f-ondon ... 1,071,102 1,083,737 951,117

holders will bave privilege of subscribing Volga ry ............................... 932,486
for an allotment of unissued S. P. preferred Edmonton.... 543,607
stock at par.

188 Spader & Perkins138 .166%
. 227 225 W.
- 139% ...

227 225 18% 18%
.185% 183 1 Western Fire

I ma
I Plaie Glass 1
I Insurance Co]
1 M VICTORIA

MANHATTAN.249 249 45% 44 We offer special facilities for dealing on 
THE CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
with a direct wire and quotation service.

239 238 239 237 81% 81% J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO., Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WISNBR & CO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,

Manager-for Canals.

140 140 72% 72
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Loan ..........
Canada Per...............
Dom. 8. & I............
Hamilton Prov. aj... 124
Huron & Erief7L-395 1
Imperial L.1-» I............................
Landed B. & L...
London & Can....
London Loan ....
Ontario Loan ....
Toronto -Mort ...
West. Assur..............

...165 
..152% 
-- 35%

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
24 King St. West, Toronto, Oat,

184
126 126 180

123 120 123
126 125% 126

120 34% JOHN C. BEATY.
MANAGER.

125% 02% 01%71 71 05 Toronto. 
M 8200

95 $23,500.00

TOWN OF SUDBURY
124 68% 67%

OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel and Board of Trade.

188% 163 188% 246142 J141
50% I121 PROSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES. c

121 69% 67%
46%110 107 47% 44% BONDS 

Due 1906-1925.
Price and particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON &. CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto. Ont.

113 118 48% 48 LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO.,’ 
Latchlord, New Ontario 1

Carry a large stock of CANOES. TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

6 MONTHS FREE135 133 70% 60%100 10b 38% 37%00On Wall Sti eel. 102%
154% I102%

151%
THB INVESTMENT HERALD_ • • »

The report that two directors of 
American Locomotive Company had resign
ed from the board as a consequence of the 
declaration of the Initial dividend on the 
common stock. Is denied. It Is also stated gathered strength gradually, tho waves of 
that the vote of the directors 1if favor of depression visited certain Issues during the 
the dividend declaration was unanimous. forenoon, and the market displayed a very 

... Irregular tone.
The known movements of money for the Further consideration of 

week ending with the close of business yes
terday Indicate a gain In cash by the hanks 
of $1.282,100. Last week the banks gained 
on the known movements $960.000. Last commission until fall acted In relief of the 
Saturday's bank statement actually showed market, 
only an Increase of $173,000 In cash.

—Bonds.Marshall, Spader & C >. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hote , at the close of 
the market :

After some early weakness the market

the 6Com. Cable...................................
Elec. Devel. ........... 90% 90
Mexican L. & P... 85 
N. S. Steel 
Sao Paulo

ns ns Leading Illustrated financial and Invest
ment paper, containing latest and most Im
portant Information on mining, oil and 
other Industries, the most successful com
panies and the best dividend-paying stocks. 
It shows how Immense profits may be 
quickly and easily made on absolutely safe 
Investments, It gives advice that may be 
worth thousands of dollars to you. It points 
out a safe and certain road to wealth. 
Write for It before making any Investment 
of any kind. A. #>. Wiener & Co.. Pub
lishers, 61-62 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager.

90% DO !T7%

THE Wi107% 107109 20% 20%93% 04% 93% 48 47% COBALT Mi__Morning Sales.—
Twin City.
20 @ 112%

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Standard.
10 @ 247% 
5 é 247

Mackay.
10 @ 74% 

x20 @ 73% zl43 @ 1%
-----------  Zl77 @ 1 3-16

“One Cobalt property has already yield
ed $300.000 at a working cost of $18,000 ’’ 
—Evening Telegram.

One company has paid a 200 per cent, 
dividend; another has just declared a 
12 per cent, dividend; a third is and has 
been paying 1 per cent, per month.

There are at least

the supposed 
out In southern pig-iron prices gave that 
matter less Importance, and the suspension 
of hearings before the Interstate commerce

■'.
Asked. Bid. STOCKS WANTEDCrown Bank ..........

Standard Loan .......................... 88
Colonial Inv. & Loan, xd. ..7.75 
Sun & Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent .
Trust & Guarantee .... 
Confederation Life ....
W. A- Rogers, pref ...

do. common .............. .. 79
Carter Cm me pref ..........

do. commoh .....................
National Port. Cement .

Ill 109 i
Nor. Nav Metro.

5 @ 209%
Canada Furniture Stock, National Portland V 

Cement, Silver Leaf (Cobalt). I want lue 
above * took*. Write to-day stating number ot 
•hares and lowest price. ,
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

GUELPH. ONT.
*1

&97% Winnipeg.25 7.45 »
55 @ 1859720The gain of the banks by the currency 

movement perhaps approximates $1,500,009,
New York__ For the first time In manv and excellent crop reports discouraged 'fut-

weeks a change was shown in copper all ] ther pressure.
grades of which were reduced from %c to; The announced possible conclusion of the 
%c. The export business, however, con-. Iron ore deal with the Steel Corporation 
tin ties good. Tin was strong at nearly %c wfls again put in use as a market Influence.

deliveries. The strength of the market shown In the 
northwest properties, the Harrlmnn Issues 
and what looked like good buying of the 

. coalers.
The u. S. Steel shares and Copper gave

7985
... FToront

17 @ 238 j.. 83 
.. 50

78 twenty more that 
will be In the same position within tBe next 
six months.

Onr weekly letter tells all about them.' 
It is free.

Con. Gas. 
6 @ 205

St. Low. 
15 @ 138

46
290 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON STOCK 

9 BROKERS Phone 428.91% ygzRlghts on. xPreferred.
. —Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
25 @ 112% 
zl2 @ 1 3-16 
Z5 @ 1%

Members Standard Stack aad Mixing Ex 
chaaee, handle all unlisted stacks. 

Cobalt Stocks : Trethewey, Buffalo, Mer
chants, Toroato, Montreal, Coleman.

Write for particular» and prospectus.
8 KING ST. E.

HI WILLS A CO- MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL gglF.
Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS,

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle Bought nod sol* M

commission.
Farmer»' shipment» a specialty-
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE 0*

-HIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or eend name and we 
trill mall you our weekly market report.

Reference, t Rank of Toronto and all aw 
qnulntancea. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. W

Address communies tiens Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corr-sonedeoce Solicited.

City Dairy.
10 <@ 28%

xlO @ 89% Rio Janeiro, 3 p.c. bonds., SO
do. stock .................

Dunlop Tire ..............
; Con. Mining & Smelting.... 142 
Rambler Cariboo ..
Granby Smelter ...
C. G. F. S-----------------
White Bear ..............
North Star .................
Inter. Coal & Coke.,
Manhattan Nevada
Monte Crlsto ............
Diamond Vale ..........

74a/ Foster .............................
70at Silver Leaf .................

* Silver Bar ...................
Red Rock ...................
Rothschilds .............. ..

! Coleran ............ ....
Merchants' ...................
Toronto ........................

Mackay. 
6 @ 75 

X160 @ 73

. 25advance 111 spot and nearby 
Other commodities were unchanged.

23
52 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

79
.......... 48% 47%Some persons In close touch wlfh the 

Southern Iroh situation still declare that 
developments are under way designed to 1 evidence of less pressure, and the early af- 
facllltnte the pmvhnsn of the Sloss-Shef- ! ternoon trading appeared to be on much 
field Company by the Republic Iron & Steel stronger lines. •
Company. It is conceded that no negotla- The market is gradually shaping Itself 
tions with that object in view hnve been' f°r n better exhibition of strength, but 
undertaken since the deni wns declared off there is ns yet no evidence that an upward 
last year. It is strongly Intimated, how- movement would be encouraged by the 
ever, that certain forces are at work of a banking interests, 
nature ta make easier the successful con
clusion of such negotiations when the)* are 
resumed.—Town Topics.

M. 275.1 TORONTO IWinnipeg. 
20 @ 185

■80
■<nv137

25% 24 > wWVWWWWWr WVY WVVVWVWVVVWWWWWWVVX
? ----- THE-----  5

i STERLING BANK Ï

xPreferred. zRlghts on. 12% 11%
6%7

7%Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, June 22.—Closing quotations 

to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ......................

Ennis & 'Stoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell. Canadian Pacific Railway.. 162%
McKinnon Building :

The market to-da.v. after some early at
tacks hy the bear contingent, has developed 1 do. preferred ...........

Joseph says : It Is reiterated that the ' strength of Impressive character, and unde- ] Dominion Steel ..........
D. S. Steel Company contemplates no Issue the leadership of Southern Pacific and Steel j do. preferred 
of bonds this year. Judge Gary says : “No advanced easily during the balance' of the ; Toronto Railway .
Indication Is absent that makes for the session. Opinions of high authorities In the , Toledo Railway
continuous activity of the steel and iron Iron and steel trades were available In refit- ■ Montreal Railway .................... 282%
manufacturing and consuming Interests." tatlon of recent adverse reports caused by ; Havana ...........
This is definite. B. & O. is cheap.. As a 6 , n small sale ot Southern Foundry Iron at [ Dominion Coal 
per cent, dividend-payer It would rarely slightly below regular prices, the quota Twin City ...
sell below 117% In n panic. There Is a ! tlon for such Iron having for some time ] Power .............
good borrowing demand for St. Paul, and j been nominally above the real selling basis. Richelieu .........
there will he something doing In this stock i It Is now understood that congress will ad- Mexican L. & P.

'"during the next few days. You had better journ late next week, and It Is thought ' do. bonds
take on some. Erles are good for a long that following this the Great Northern ore Mexican bonds
pull. land deal with the Steel Corporation will ; Packers

be announced. It being stated that obstacle*
New York. June 22,-Wp would buy atan- to consummation of the deal have all been —Morning Sales.- Unlisted Securities, Limited,

dard stocks near the open I ngt hlsnidrnj ng banking accumulation of Southern Montreal Power—.375 at 07 100 at 96%, Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedern-

paired by the raid of yesterday. They will , which will make the stock worth 00. Lot-' ' "Vat 97%' WO at 97% 125 T ' Vskcl. JIM
be In case of further pressure of liquida- don was n moderate seller of stocks to-d*y ,»«%. 1-5 at 9<% oO at 9.%. 100 at 0,% 1- Portland cement ... ..... 53.00
tlon. In which case lower prices arc likely, j but the buying was undoubtedly of high "» 97% 4.8) at 97% 1-^at 9.% .5 at 97%. I Perraa^nt .... 82.50 79.00
A C. P. Is supported around 103: T.ocomo- character, and the traders were and. are <5 ad 0,1%. oO at V, %. -3 at 0, %. 4 at or uomimon ^ rusnem ^ moo
live. 60%: Smelting. 147; B. R. T.. 79: heavily short. Crop advices are excellent X”,! Telenhone-l at 154 | do common ..W.......... . 27.00
tons-j?ire“*• sas-ssl****ss "•*
S'S'Uî.'ïïK'S,ir&jLÏÆrztWJ EScSt&rJiLSiSÆs,». cun ........... -

7 ;;4% c47% 45
2093% 04%
3 2%

20
161% One after

5*1 are plat 
» list. Last j

.... 25Nova Scotia ... 
Mackay common

68 67
145 14175%

.........  14 12%.... 73%
OF CANADA4749 13529 28%

.. 55 

.. 26
.. 80% 
.. 118%

78%
117%

5234 32% Other «tocMcDonald & Maybe*.......... 60282
G. T. SOMERS, President. W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President

DIRECTORS:

25 2040 70^ Montreal ..........
112 Silver City ..

P1 deon Bay 
Kerr Lake ...

50 . Nlplsslng ------ __
04 Sales : Carter Cmme common, 13 at 24: j 

White Bear, 10.500 at 7: North Star. 2000 
at 4%: Diamond Vale, 3000 at 22; Toronto, 
1000 at 20; Montreal, 2000 at 40.

Mining eynq 
L'Rrfe>hipra|

awaJ
BSSOan im« 
*Te TO 81

38.. 40. 80% Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wester* 
Cattle Market. Office 95 Weillugron-amoue. 

Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex rosage 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jnuctlon>^-Co;islgnm?nte of cattle, sheep 

^solicited. Careful and per- 
^wlll be given to coaetge- 

menta ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bsnk, 
Rstber-street Branch. Telephone Park 7*7. 
David McDonald, s. a.w. maybnk

50114
MM98% 98% T to.$90 O. W. SPENCER, Montreal 

J. H. TILDEN. Hamilton.
J. O. BATON, Toronto.
WM. DINBBN, Toronto.
N. MARSHALL, Toronto.

85 83% H. WILBBRFORCE AIKINS 
B A., M.D., M.R.C.S , ENG., 
Toronto

SIDNEY JONES, Toronto.

5%5%62
83 end bogs a 

eonal attention80% I NO. 82
81 80%

«rtipth’H
Mïbo-kl 1 '

lnft
*7 office, ai

: Head Office, 50 Yenge St., Toronto
F. W. BROUGHALl,

General Manager.

MWMWAAWAWdAAMWA AAWAAA AA*M*AMM*y

H.RUDDY BROS.
W. 0. HART, 45 AMILIMITED.

Inspector. Wholesale Dealers In Live, .no 
Dressed. Hogs, Beef, Ete. 3i ceff N. c 

ne<. cwlr 
)v- and > 
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•J BITTER MARKET FOR NAVIGATIONS.

World 0(Hce, Friday, June 22.
The operations In the Toronto stock market to-day were 

marked only by the firmness of navigation shares. St .Lawrence 
rose three points from yesterday, and the holdings In the corn- 

limited and a narrow market exists 
the shares, except on special occasions. The 

upturn In Northern Navigation was well sustained, but the buying 
was not heavy. The recent rise in Northern Navigation Is not 
a surprise ho those who have delved Into the company’s ante
cedents. The Inauguration of a responsible management of the 
property has also created confidence that was lost In the stirring 
times of 1908. There is not the slightest effort on toe part of the 
big holders to bull the price; in fact, as far as can be gleaned from 
the market the reverse is the case. Unless well-founded rumor 
Is altogether wrong, a controlling Interest in the company is already 
secured or Is being sought for by the Canadian Northern Railroad 
Interests. This railway must have a line of boats on the big 
lakes. What so easy as to purchase the stock of Northern Naviga
tion? The shares are sell ng below a parity with the assets of the 
company. This takes ncy cognizance of the goodwill of the concern, 
which is tantamount in many ways to a franchise. Prospects for the 
earnings of the company are easily as large as those of last year, 
and a staple dividend at toe current rate should be easy of main- 
talnance. With only a six per cent, dividend there is no danger 
of a competing line; besides, with "the interest of the Canadian 
Northern centred ip this line of boats, opposition would view It 
as a competitor too serious to overcome. As an Investment In 
navigation shares Northern Navigation Is by far the cheapest of 
those listed in the Toronto market. On toe basis of the last state
ment of book assets the stock figures out a value of nearly 110 
a share.
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IChicago Fluctuations Àré Small 

fbrthe Day—Foreign and Do
mestic Gossip on Crops.

I
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Toronto S\ y

World Offics.
Friday Evening, Juno 22-

Lherrool wheat future# closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures îtd lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower 
thin yesterday; July corn 14c lower, and 
July oats lie lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 4, con
tract 1; corn 446, 21»; oats, 166, 44.

Northwest cars to-day, 230, last week 100, 
last year lflOi

Primery receipts wheat to-day W4,000. 
shipments, 162,000; last week, 847,000,
000; last year, 232,000. 178,000. Corn to
day, 071,000, 417,000; last week, 771,000; 
881,000; last year, 681,000, 807,000.

Argentine shipments: Wheat 1,640,000; 
It at week, 1,696,000; last year, 8,816,000. 
corn, 2,874.000, i.166,000, 2,188,000.

Chicago—Argentine cablp to Armour from 
Rosario says: Hard frost southwest of 
Buenos Ayres and part of Cordoba. Owing 
■to drought plowing and seeding difficult.

Chicago. Ill., wires Pringle. k1 stent - to 
the coautry yesterday afternoon and found 
binders at work In the field mentioned yes
terday. There I» no question but that 
black rust is in that field, three of our 
most euccesWul wheat raisers pronouncing 
it such. ' ..

London, June 22.—Mark Lane Mliler ‘Mar
ket—Wheat—Forelgtt quiet, but steady| 
English quiet, but steady; corn, -American, 
doH;D»noblafl nominally unchanged. Flour 
—American, firm; English, steady.

m
r brokers :
s CO•e
It

6. Tereele.
SOLICITED

c.152,-

4 CO. I
Herbert H. Ball.

HEW YORK SECURITIES.COBALTMlfa

A SPECIAL?!, |

Toronto, 1
C#.. 86 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected bides, Nat 1 steers ......$6 13
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...... 0 11
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows  0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows  0 10%
Country hides, dried,cured.go It to f.... 
Calfskins, Ne. t city .... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 18

.. 1 60 1

west, due to the cold and rainy weather. 
Should thia materialise the temper of the 
crowd la such that It would exert at least 
a temporary lnnuence, but It la well to 
b< ar In mind that we are approaching a 
period when the commercial situation will 
outweigh the Paginations of the specula
tive dement and at the present writing 
the tendency la clearly towards a lower 
level.

Corn and Oat*—Despite the light accep
tances of corn on over-night bids, there 
waa free selling, which seemed to be of a 
liquidating nature and an evident desire 
on the part of the smaller holders to even 
up on the market. Weather condition» 
hi.ve cot been at a nature favorable to 
the growing corn crop and should the 
low temperature continue much longer the 
growth’of:the plant will be so retarded as 
to make It susceptible to early frosts and 
It would hardly seem the pert of wisdom 
to become too bearish on these cereals.

Provisions were again dull and feature
less.

SKContinued From Pare 14.
NORTON & GO., 

BROKERS.
■ Ârgentite Mining & 

Smelting Co.,

Kerr Lake 
Merchants’ ..
Montreal.........
Nlplssing .... 
Rothschild ...
Red Rock .... 
Silver Bar ...
Silver Five...........
T. A Hudson Bay
Toronto...................
Ternie. Telephone

. 82.00 77.00 i<5
.60a ■ m.40

« 4 CO
:rs

*8.» iT5.55
-35• • s s
*1 d>. .60; Bxo&oaaa

St-
Tork. Chi-age, 
XT-to. 248

.48 Rhaopaklng ..
Horsehldes ..
Wool, washed ......................0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece . 0 16

)u.23 .18 3 25.70 .65 lit'
.. .25
.. 1.62

LIMITED.
1.40 DRAIN AND PRODUCE./ (KO PERSONAL LIABILITY'

CipKsf $2,000.000. Shares $1 Par Vane
President—CAPT. C. H. PALMER.___ j

DEVERËTTT.

a
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.On the cell board at the board of trade 

the following quotation» were the mat 
made:

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 22.—011 closed•i CO., JeThe supply of strawberries on the local 

market yesterday was not too heavy for 
the demand and prices generally showed a 
disposition to firmness. While much of the 
early fruit is necessarily of an Inferior 
character, the bulk of the offerings com
pere well with former years. The bulk of 
the offerings yesterday were from 7c to lie 
per basket
Strawberries, per bo* ...go 07 
Bat anas, per bunch, firsts 1 86
Jumbos ................. .. 2 25
Banai-ae, green, firsts ... 1 66

do., eighths......................
Lemons, extra fancy,SCO’s 

new stock, per box 
Lemons, 800's, 860’s ...
Lemons, fancy .........1.... 8 25
Oranges, late Valencies

86’s per box .................
Oranges, summer, 126'e,

per box ...........  .
Oranges, summer,

per box ............................. .
Oranges, summer, 176’s,

per box......... .. . . . 6 00
California navels, 126’s, 

per box .
California

dfSVSfa'&SSt 8 s,
2 northern, sellers. 84%c. Owen Sound. Cubans, 24's, ab’s/'so'e-.. 8 00

__  ... '____ _ . Watermelons’ esoh ........... 0 40
Toronto Rnarnr Market. Cantaloupes, per case ... 9 00

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foj- Imported cabbage,per case 2 00
lows: Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and No. imported potatoes 6 60
1 golden, 88.88 ,?{?**? friee* Spinach, per hamper .... J 00
are for delivery here, car lots 6c less. encumbers, per do* ..... 1 25

1 “■ Cucumbers, per hamper .. I 75
Manitoba Wheat. Grten peso, per hamper.. 1 25

The following are the closing prices of Wax beans, per hamper,-, 
wheat options at the Winnipeg market to- Green beans, per- hamper. I SO 
day; June, 83%c bid, July 84%c bld. Sept. Tqmatoee, 4 basket crates 1 76 
80%c bid. Onions, Egyptians, sack

«avMMma crates «##•••»»
Floor Prices. 0nl°”. Bermudas, 60 lb.

Fleur—Manitoba patent, *4.20 track, Tm Onions, " Beraudns,‘5'côêê 
route : Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. $.1.15 
bid, for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.00; strong bakfcrs’, 84.10.

at 8164.Vice-President—J. HENRY __ 
Secretary—D. L. MCCARTHY.

A
w rente. 
Exshenji

ind Sold ?
816 outvie.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 82%é bid 
ont side; No. 2 red, 82c bid outride; No. 2 
mixed, 82c bid; seller#, 88%o outside.

Spring wheat—No, 2 Ontario, sellera 88c 
outside.

Bran—Sellers,New York Cotton. 1 
Marshall, Boeder A Co. wired J G 

«upmarket* Edw*r<1 Hotel, at the dose of

Open. High, Low.
• 10.49 10.51 10.47 
.10.57 10.58 10*7 
-10.33 10.39 10.82 1035 
.10.87 10.41 1037 10.41 
.10.48 10.48 1043 10.47 

- quiet. Middling Up- 
; do., Galt. 11.16, Sales, 100

PROPERTY n
itThe company owns 4 mines on 80 acres 

if ground, situated on part of Lot 8, Cou- 
sssion 5, in Coleman Township.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
■ We have been fortunate enough to «e- 

I sure a number of shares in the Argentite
wwnwe ‘s " Mining and Smelting Co.. Limited, which 

we new offer for sale at 40 cents pe* 
share Par value $1.00, fully paid and 

Wj sen-assessable As we anticipate a brisk 
I demand for these shares, and the number I «t this price Is limited, we would respect- 
I fgiiy suggest that early application be 
I aride If an allotment la desired.

“BEAR IN MIND ”
Fsrty dollars (840) will purchase 100 

-il shares A year hence it may not buy 
see One hundred dollars (8100) gives you 
380 shares. One. thousand shares cost foul 
hundred dollars (8400). -

Send for Argentite Booklet free.

DO IT NOW.

JS
Close.

J0.5Q
10.37

Melady A Co. had the following nt the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Opened a shade stronger this 
nx'rnlng on firmer Liverpool cables due to 
Aigentine crop news, but the market out
side of this was dull and featureless, keep
ing within narrow limits all day, outride 
trade being extremely light. To-night the 
market closed unchanged to a shade easier 
than yesterday. There are no new de
velopments in the situation, altho the for- , 
eigne re are commencing to nibble In a 
shall way for our new arrivals. Flour out
put was again larger than last week, not
withstanding that millers are supposed 
be closing down for lack of orders. We 
have not changed our opinion on wheat, 
and advise purchases at September on all 
telr declines.

Coro—Weaker, owing to favorable wea
ther In the corn belt and slack demand for 
cash, but closing fairly firm about an 
eighth lower than yesterday. We think 
corn will prove a small scalping affair for 
a few days at least, 
small returns no matter which ride you 
play.

Data—Were weak most of the session 
owing to continued favorable weather and 
tivlness In cash burines». They were strong
er at the close, but still closed, %c lower 
than last night. As we have been telling 
you of late outride Interest Is lagging In 
this cereal, and we do not expect much 
in oats except a small scalping markit 
for the time at least The game as in 
corn, be satisfied with small profits.

January 
March .
July ...
October 
December .

Cotton spot closed 
lands, 10.90 
bales.

i. MTCL «

2
Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—60 bid, outride.

Barley—No. 2 offered gt 67c outride.

Pcs*—Buyers, 82c, outside.

Oats-^No. 2 white, buyers 39%c outside, 
sellers 40c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 40c, track, 
Toronto.

Ccro-.No. 2 yellow, sellers, ROe track, 
Toronto. ■

1 25;ain. trw-
i, COBALT 

SHARES.
h
51. 4 25 

.. 4 00itei
Cotton Goaalff.

te %.» .,15?.,à. &
the market :

New York, June-22.—The market display
ed a better tone to-day, tbo with less ac
tivity, and It would appear that the mode
rate demand for actual cotton which has 
recently developed is bring made the basis 
for support.

The week's movement was also

RHONE N. 981 . 6 00 E. R. G. CLARKSON A Rich Strike..... 6 26 
160'sJELL, to ■

0 75 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

OSInFRovniovt. m 
narginv Corrav 4

<SÎS!;|

j

.............................. 4 25
navels, 160's,

... 4 75
lones WHITE BEARScott Street» Torontc*„ -, an argu

ment (n favor of strength, the amount in 
sight approximating 60,000 bales, against 
about 110,000 bales last year.

Weather conditions were not unfavorable, 
tho very high temperatures continue over 
most of the belt (

The market reflects the -existence 'of * 
very large short Interest, however, and to 
this extent Is stronger.

To-day's weather map and forecast In
clude fair weather, with occasional show
ers over the eastern belt, with continued 
warm weather in Mississippi and Louisiana; 
fair in Eastern Texas, with rains'hi the 
territories. The forecast Indicates no Im
portant change.

Perhaps the growing strength of the sta
tistical position may become a market In
fluence.

Receipts are now on a- scale of less thsn 
half of last year’s movement. While visible 
supplies and reserve stocks are probably 
great enough to supply all demand, the 
sentimental effect of a market change In 
the above respect may Induce support to 
the option list, or. In any event, restrict 
operations for the port account.

Under existing conditions we rather ex
pect the new crop options to show strength

1

LOANS Vi

NORTON & CO. . Be satisfied with JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or ce margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

Properly
ales.
FALG0N3RI0311

Wess.

COBALT, CANADA.
BANKERS I

THe Canadian Bank of Co:
NEW YORK.

$4
imeree

COBALT 2 50TORONTO. Report confirmed by the manage
ment— IT I R BP—

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS.. CO.
Assets Over gH.000,000.

MEDLAND A JONES, Agents
Mall Bttllding.________ Telephone 10*7

T A ca COBALT 1 50

Ore Runs $67.50 tend Insurance 
Iters.
Phone M, 1841 
ning and ”

MIXIN6 SHARES bought and sold. Prompt 
le^vice. Future deliveries a specialty.

*11X1X6 FfiOPERTIES—carefully selected 
-for sale;

X 00 PER TOIL"New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 22.,—Buter, easy, un- 

chunged; receipts, 6860,
Cheese—Strong; receipts, 3247. 

state, full cream large fancy, 10%c; do., 
fair to good, 10c to lOtyc; small fancy, 
10%c; do., fair to good, 9%c to 10c; do., 
inferior, 8c to 9c.

Egg»—Steady; receipts, 10,417; western, 
firsts, 18V4c to 17c; do., seconds, 15c to 
16c; sklma, lc to 8%c.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, June 22.—Wheat, spot nomin

al; No. 1 California (In Manchester) un
quoted; futures, easy; July 6s 7%d; Sept., 
6s 8%d; Dec., 6s 8%d. Corn, spot firm; 
American mixed, old, 4s llftdr futures, 
Cray; July, 4s S%d; Sept., 4s 714d. Hams 
short cut, firm, 66s. Bacon, Cumberland 
cutt firm, 50e; clear bellies, steady *9e 6d. 
Shoulders, square, steady, 45s 6d. Lard, 
prime western, steady, 44a Od; American, 
refined, quiet, 14s 3d. Receipts of wheat 
during the past three days, 484.000 centals. 
Including 104,000 American. Receipts of 
American corn during the past three days' 
2800 centals.

oir.. 1 00 We have always believed in the 
possibilities for a sensational ad-1-: 
Vance in the price of the stock.

Write us at once for particulars 13 
and White Bear letter.

Buying or eellin*, writs, wire or phone us. „

medium to good, heavy, *6.50 to *6.55; but
chers’ weights, gfl.60 to 86.60; good to 
choice, heavy mixed, *6.80 to 86.55; pack
ing, 86 to 86.65.

Sheep and Lamba—Receipts, 8000; strong; 
sheep, *4.60 to *6.85; yearlings, *6 to *7; 
shorn lambs, 85.25 to *7.60.

o. lots New0 90yrEEKi Y News Letter free.

H. O. BARBER,
45 Adelaide Street Engl, Toronto,

sad Cobalt, New Oatsrlo.

. Canadian Vegetable*— 
Asparagus, do*, bunches. .0 75 
Lettuce, per dos. bunches 0 80 
Rhubarb, do*, bunches .. 0 25 
Parsley, dm. bunches ... 0 25 
Radishes, do*, bunches.. 0 26
Beets, dm. bunches ........ 0 40
Crcvmbers, long, per do*. 2 29 
Onions, large, Bench .... 0 10

E.
Leadlnar Wheat Market*.

July. Sept. Dec.
'ATION. 60». 
UK) CL IFOR- 90%89New York .................... 80

Detroit ....
8t. Louis ...
Minneapolis .
Toledo...........
Duluth ....

87AL. & NEW a «w.: Il tl
. 86% 83% 82%

FOX & ROSS,IMG SECIRI-

•SSSSSf WM. A. LEE & SON
: ROCK MIN-36 |

British Cattle Markets,
London, June 22.—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8o 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14%c to 
16c per lb.

Members btsndsrd Stock and Mining Backings, 
Phone M. V6j. _________ TORONTO, ^

l
Chlcase Markets.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Bradstrect’s Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’e 

say : Wholesale troue here continues quiet 
— MONEY TO LOAN— ln nearlr all lines. Really warm weather ™ 1 v ww 1» wanted to help the movement ln sum-

General Agents mer lines of drygoods Retailers are well
_ . „ . * .rir« Tn.«r I supplied, but as yet the consumptive de-

te.TFNr^lBàûrai^)1 CoFnnd1 New I mand 1,88 been “6ht. That trade would be 
,“re) Tn.urence Ca brlsk ^th the advent of hot weather Is 

Canndi Accident and Plate Gins» Co., Lloyd shown by the fact that the one or two hot 
Plaie Glas* Inis macs Co., Ontario Aceldeu days of last week had a very noticeable 
insurance Co. effect upon the general demand thruout the

country. Fingering yarns and rubber 
goods are advancing. Fall trade Is promis
ing well and some good orders are coming 
ln. The demand for groceries is fair. Su
gar advanced 10 cents pere 100 lbs. during 
the week, and stocks of canned 

with prices firm. This

Beal Batata, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.>. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Crescent Silver Nine Co,Limited,

- London, Ori
clTotal Receipts, a limited number of shares for sale at ,o

The total receipts of live stock at the 20c. per share. Properties showing up 
City and Junction Cattle Market» were as well. Will be |)ut on New York Curb and 
follows: a free market mad?. BUY NOW.

City Junction

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 25 load» of bay,. 8 loads of 
it raw with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold at 
84c to 85c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at
42 %c to 43c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 818 to 
*15 per ton for timothy and *9 to gll per 
ton for mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at gll per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 810.25 to 

*10.50 per cwt.
Spring Chickens—Prices range from 15a 

to 17c per lb., live weight, and 20c to 25c 
per lb., dressed.

Butter and Eggs—Prices unchanged from 
those given ln table.

Mavkèt Notes.
Over one hundred friends and compa

triots of John Abate, the Italian fruit- 
dealer at the St. Lawrence Market as
sembled nt bis new home, 831 Jarvls-etreet, 
on Thursday evening and gave him a gen
uine surprise party. The party enjoyed 
themselves Immensely with munie and. 
dancing, D’Alesandro’s orchestra furnish
ing the music. John Abate Is universally 
respected by all who know him as an hon
orable man, and hie friends are legion.

Wheat—
July............ 88% 83% 83
Sept........... 84
Dec ..

Corn-/

83%Ï 83%8384
AN. 84%84% 86 84

SMILEY & STANLEY,
152 154 Bay-street, Toronto- Phone M. 5166

• ■■■■ ................... . ' 1

9Ç
.... J44 74his wonder*

money.
Cars .....51 % 51%

91% 52
49% 50

36% 38% 88%
96% 06% . 35% 86%

Dec............ 36% 86% 86 36%
Pork— »

July .. ..17.20 17.20 16.90 16.90
Sept .. ..16.60 16.65 16.60 16.65. 

Ribs—
July ..
Sept ..

Lard—
July .. .. 8.67 
Sept .. .. 8.82

. ... 52% 52 
. ... 62% 62

% 141722ÜRCattle .........
Hogs .........
Sheep .... 
Calves .... 
Horses ....

* 285.. 1872 
.. 151750.. 60 44CO., J

on Life Bldg. , ( 
Toronto. 1 

M 8290

14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Main 592 and 5098 Oats—
Jnly............ 88
Sept

03New Minins Company.
Detroit, June. 22.—The Canada Ex

ploration Company has filed articles 
of association to deal ln Canadian lands 
and mineral claims. The capital Is 
880,000, of vriilch 82000 has been paid In 
cash, and *50,000 is represented by * 
lands In Nlplssing, Ont. William D. ,t 
Trump otons 100 shares, Henry J„i3 
Boerth 100t and John P. Glendon 5C6l.

28306
2

London Produce Market.
London, June 22.—Raw sugar, centrifu

gal, 9s 4%d, nominal; Muscovado, 8s; beet 
sugar, June, 8s 2%d. Calcutta linseed, June 
and July, 40s, B.D. Linseed oil, 20s 3d. 
Sperm oil, £34. Petroleum, Amerkan 
fined, 6 8-16d. Spirits, 8d. Turpentine 
spirits, 45s 9d.} Rosin, American strained, 
9s 0d; fine, 13s

«■Cattle Market Notes.
Messrs Joe. Wilson, sr„ Wm. Jifklns and 

Joseph Wilson, Jr., returned from Trent 
Bridge on Friday evening, having been ab
sent from the market for one week on a 
fishing expedition. They report baring 
had a splendid time, and good luck In 
catching fish. Mr. WUboil sr., stated that 
mine host Wight at the Bridge contribut
ed much to their pleasant time.

oods are 
ardware

'1 light,
trade has taken on a rather quieter tone, 
but there Is still a heavy demand for most 
general lines and building 
eral country trade has a b

LIPPUES.
re-9.17 9.17

9.15 9.07 9.07

8«7 8 60 8.60
8.82 8.77 8.77

9.17 . 9.22 
.. 9.12,materials. Gen- 

etter tone. The 
promises of a heavy make of butter and 
cheese are being borne out. Prices keep 
up fairly well and it Is noticeable, that 
money Is circulating well In districts from 
which butter and cheese are coming. 
Cheese exports show a very heavy Increase 
over those of this time a year ago. Re
ceipts of hides are light. Mills are being 
fairly well supplied with wool and prices 
keep firm. Money Is easier.

Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet’e say: 
While wholesale trade here continues quiet 
ln tone, there Is a fairly good movement 
In seasonable lines. The retail trade for 
summer drygoods has been affected by un
seasonable weather, and the wholesale dry- 
goods trade Is confined to a light sorting 
movement. There Is some business doing 
on account of fall trade, but it Is yet light 
altho the prospects for later trade In this 
connection are bright. Grocers report a 
normal demand for staples and there Is no 
loss of activity in the hardware trade. 
Shipments of the latter to the west are 
heavy. Collections are generally good. 
From those districts of the province where 
the farmers are receiving returns from but
ter and cheese sold they are exceedingly 
good. Recent rains have had a good effect 

i upon pasture lands, and It IS likely the 
' make of cheese will be even heavier than 
was at first expected. Crops are looking 
well, altho warmer weather will be needed 
to ripen them.

Winnipeg reports say : All lines of trade 
continue active here. There Is a good de
mand for wholesale goods, and seasonable 
lines are meeting with a good retail move
ment The hardware trade Is particularly 
brisk! and drygoodshouses report a good 

of orders for the fall trade. Reports

MENT CO* 
nlarle i
DBS. TENTS' 
JTF1TS and1

3d.

Bertha McLaughlin Is suing the Toronto 
Railway for $1000 damages for Injuries,,,; 
sustained. ’ o>

The electrical workers’ strike has ended, „, 
the men compromising at 32 cents an hour..,;»

Bishop Sweatman will consult with the 
wardens of St. Luke's Church concerning 
the appointment of a rector on JuHe 29.

Bathurst-street Methodist Church sl4»t 
have a new S.S. to cost *20,000. V*.

Cheese Market.
Brantford, June 22.—Cheese offered, 2331; 

sold, 1831, as follows ; 555 at 11c, 315 at
11 l-16c, 186 at U%c, 325 at 11 3-16c. Next 
market Friday, July 6.

Napa nee, June 22.—At the cheese, board 
here this afternoon there were boarded, 
1260 white 1850 colored. All sold, 11 %c.

Huntingdon, Que., June 22.—The Hunt
ingdon Dairymen's Exchange met this af
ternoon at 1 o’clock. Nineteen factories 
boarded 601 boxes white and 300 Coxes col
ored cheese. White cheese sold at 11 %c to 
ll%c; colored at 11 l-16c to 11 3-16c. Twelve 
factories boarded 443 packages fresh but
ter and 14 packages salted butter. Fresh 
butter sold at 22c to 22%c; salted, 21c. Six 
buyers were present.

Chlcaso Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J.G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat fluctuated nervously and Irregu
larly over a narrow range of prices tiot 
at any time much above yesterday's 
lug. The trade appears to have been 
local and not large. Private reports and 
the" Modern Miller week summary tell the 
same story of gratifying quality and most 
of the reports to-day were of satisfactory 
yield». There Is, however, also uniformity 
in the claims of very light marketings by 
farmers, even old wheat offerings south
west have been small, only 16,000 bushels 
at St. Louie gnd Kansas vs. 37,000 bush
els jear ago. Strength of cash wheat 
northwest was a help to the market. This, 
accompanied by constant reports during the 
last ten days of buying of July at Min
neapolis by millers helped the wheat mar
ket. July there shows strength as result 
of removal of hedges against cash wheat 
going steadily Into floor. Minneapolis, 
boo ever, reported dull trade anfl low-pric
ed offers of hard winter from Kansas City. 
Liverpool cables higher, despite the weak- 

yeaterday and Increased arrivals 
cargoes ol coast.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Liverpool was unexpectedly high
er this morning, the reason assigned being 
the continued light movement from Argen
tina. which influenced higher prices early. 
There appears, however, to he consider
able long whent for sale and for the mast 
part the market has been Inclined to (lul- 
ncss Induced by the evident desire of nil 
parties concerned to nwalt further de- 
ve.cpmentsi Reports from the :halrveelt 
fields were somewhat contradictory, but a 
leading trade authority In Its weekly re
sume stated that the returns thus far were 
entirely satisfactory. The new wheat was 
quite freely offered to receiving bouses, 
which indicates an early movement at pre
vailing prices. There appear to lie some 
Indications that we might shortly expect 
to receive damage news from the North-

Two Years for Non-Snpport.
London, June 22. — Delbert Bo-ttrill, 

who has appeared several times, charg
ed with non-support, and has been given 
several chances, was sentenced to- two 
years ln Kingston Penitentiary, *

arties desiring-, 
it once. clos-

Groln—
Wheat, spring, bnsh....*0 82 to g... 
Wheat, fall bush .
Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush
Rye, bush .........
Pens, bush ...........

Hoy and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Hay, mixed per ton 
Straw, bundled, ton... 11 00
Straw, loose, toh ...........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, Ontario
Cabbage, per dos ........... 1 00
Oi.lons, per sack ........... 2 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb . ..*0 14 to fO 16
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 14 0 16
Hens, per Lb ....................0 11 0 13
Spring chickens, lb. ... 0 20 0 25
Spring ducks ....................  020 0 26

Dairy Produce- 
Butler, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ................................ 0 18
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs dressed, cwt ...11 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 0 00
Veals, prime, cwt .........» 00
V eals, common, cwt .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ....10 25 
Spring lambs, each .

xTED KÀ '0 84 0 85tional Portland.»
I want tbs 

Lting number ot
0 84 0 85

. 0 76
0 52

Trade News’is......... 0 42%
..........0 66ment Broker»

’80 72

,818 00 to *13 00 
..- 9 00 Jl 00 CATTLE MARKETS.SHALL

TORONTO
3, TORONTO

. and sola * 

•laity.
WRITE OE 

ION OF Ml»- 
name and we 

irket report 
to and ail a* 

Winnipeg J* 
SOS

>'e9'»rn Cat'-l® 
encc Solicitée.

Toronto, June *3.NISBET & AULD. 111
7 00 British Markets Firm—Buffalo Firm 

for Hogs and Cattle.

Summer Suitings80 96 to *1 05
New York, June 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3892; steers, ln fair demand and steady to 
strong: bulls, unchanged: medium find 
good cows a trifle firm; bologna cow» not 
wonted; steers. $4.70 to $5.00; bulla, $3 to 
*3.60; ccws, $1.40 to *4,05. Exports_to
morrow, 1100 cattle, 77 sheep and 7210 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 
about Wednesday'» closing prices; no sales 
of buttermilks reported: veals. 84.50 to $7: 
few choice earlyy-87.50; *7 top quotation 
at close.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 0465: good 
handy sheep, steady ; others neglected and 
lower: lambs, strong; sheep. *3.50 to *8.50; 
lrmbs, *7.50 to 89; two care at $9.26.

Hcgs—Receipts, 1478; market easier; 
state hogs, *6.60 to 87.10.

>!t
ness here

COBALT. The first spell of real summer weather will quicken the demand 
for lighter weight suitings, of which wc are exceptionally well 
supplied. We hold subject to approval big ranges of all the 
popular fabrics, including

411. Veals, slow atOne after another Coba't stocks and syndi
cates are placing themselves on the dividend pay- 
•°l list Last month one stqck paid a

...SO 18 to $0 23

0 201350% DIVIDEND run
from the country continue to speak of a 
bright outlook for the crops, despite the 
heavy rains of the past week. Values of 
country produce show little change, and 
collections at all points are fair to good. 
The stcadv expansion In bank clearings 
here instances the continued growth of 
trade thruout the west.

lo
ON ITS PAID-UP CAPITAL, «

Other stocks have paiçk from J2% lo 200% divi
dends.

n*9 00 —CREAM FLANNELS 
—SKELETON SERGES 
—LIGHT HOMESPUNS 
—LIGHT GREY WORSTEDS.

Plain grey worsteds with wide twills are a distinct feature of the 
season’s trade, together with light weight blues and self 
checks.
and orders sent by mail are assured of prompt attention. Put 
us to the test !

Maybee 18 OO 
10 00 
10 00Mining »jrndlcaies ire alio making «emational 

men. Western w’Sw’ 
lugton-avoouo. j Large Shipments of wonderfully high-grade ore
1 4 Ex üsaege n *r« only awaiting the nearby completion of the 
irds, Toronto a &*un)ton tmelter to return IMMENSE PRO- 
cattle, sheep ] «TB TO STOCKHOLDERS.

•of 111 and lief- |
•11 to consign- i 
s and jirompi i
'orrcupondeo:?# J
pinion Bank, 
lone 'W. maybhb-

9 00
10 60

6 B04 00 Boat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; active, steady to sfcong. Price* 
unchanged. Veals—Receipts, 1800 head: 
opened firm but closed easier, $4.50 to 
$7.26: n few *7.60.

Hog*—Receipts, 4300 head; active and a 
abode higher; heavy, mixed and yorkers, 
$6.80 to *6.85; pigs, $6.75 to *6.80; roughs, 
*5.75 to *6; dalrtS/$6.65 to *6.75.

Sheep and Lemba—Receipts. 1000 head; 
active and steafiy; unchanged.

rtr
» rf'

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Bank Clearings.NOW IS THE TIME New York. $1.872.011 400: Increase, 33.0. 
Chlcngo. *206.070,248: Increas». 9.3. 
ton. *146.746.72.': 
pltla. $154,536,098: Increase, 17.4 
$56.267.781 : Increase. 3.8. Pltfrburg. *51,- 
244,043; Increase, 6.9. San Francisco, *30,- 
316,113; decrease, 9.4.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $29.999.- 
092: Increase. 26.8. Toronto, *28.651,"077; 
Increase. 31.6. Winnipeg, *8 770,877: In
crease 45.0. Ottawa. $2.554,877: Increase, 

s 7.4. Halifax. $1.678.528: Increase, 8.3. Van-
1 Mo' N c. Poison of Kingston has re- C01ivcr. $2.529.322: Increase, 31.7. Quebec,
1 “Wed. owing to continued illness. $1.020.102: Increase. 14.3. Hamilton *1,-

q* 4 Dr, and Mrs. S. J. Tunstall, Vancouver, 507.015: Increase. 19.6 St. John, _N.B..
3rVlS w** I J1*at the King Edward, returning from the *1.165.436: Increase, 4.5. London. $1,071.-

I Rlitial meeting of the American Medical , 102: Increase. 12.5. X ictorla. $641,1-6; lu-
I tkoclation at Boston {crease, 7.9. Calgary, $775.162.1

Hay, car lots, ton .............$8 50 to $10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag —

Delawares ...........................
Prolific» ...............................
Silver Dollars .... ....
Ont., choicest white ...

Butter, dairy, !*>• *°Ha
Butter, tubs .........................
Butter, creamery, boxes..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub .........0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz .........0 17%
Hcrcy, lb .. .....................»»
Cheese, new, lb ................. o l-

hgrupih* itjir 11 :/ >: 11 i-i i : ia su:h pr jfitt. 
Ml'bo'kl | ind weekly news letter give fa I and 

_ *IHo-(i«te Informât on. They are free.
I My office» are open to enquirers.

Bos- 
PhUadel- 
St.Izmls,

OVer-
Increase. 10 8. 1 00 1 10 The tailoring trade are welcome to samples on request,r0 96 1 00

matorrluia, and Fffectt afitmte or Exotica.

igWiE

0 95 1 00 -fl
0 95 1 00 tilH. c. BARBER 

D0^g i^es Stocks Syndicates 
’■ 4$ Adelaide Street Eut end Cobalt.

0 18 O 19 
0 18

;. 0 17
0 21 0 22 Vt 'Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. June 22,—Cattle—Receipts. 2000; 
stcadv: common tojpr'me steers. *4 to $6 10; 
cows. $3 to $4.50 heifers. $2,75 to $5 25; | 
hulls. *2.75 to *4.25; calves. *5.75 to *6.50; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.75 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; steady to strong; 
choice to prime, heavy, $6JS5 to 86.62%

0 23 A
0 15 NISBET 6 AULD, Toronto0 18i Live s!»0 

Etc. 31 Ô'Ü%
Wholesale Linens. Woollens ani Dress Deeds.

;Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A.
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BARTLE
THE GARDEN OF CUBA

Choicest fruit and sugar lands at Bartle, Cuba’s most 
progressive Canadian town,

$26 TO $60 PER ACRE 
CIIIAN REALTY CO.. USTED, - Temple Ming. Toronto

(ORANGE OROVE8)
POTTO AN O. BULL, Ora. «U

Manhattan - Main
Soon to ship, and a shipping mine means big 

regular dividends. The following telegram just 
ceived from the Company’s Superintendent at 
Manhattan : “Ore from Manhattan-Main property 
assays $95.99.” Buy Manhattan-Main and buy it 
at io cents per share, and reap the large profits soon 
to be made. It looks as if Manhattan-Main will be a 
$1.00 stock in a few months. Investigate the firm of 
R. D. Robinson Company and be convinced of |heir 
integrity and success.

GEO. LAIRD Stair Bid™,2Toroato
Canadian Representative for R. D. Robinson Co.,

Lob Angeles, Cal

re

now

U

TRETHEWEY

Silver-Cobalt Mine
LIMITED
information applyFor full

S. W. Black & Co.,
BROKERS
4

25 TORONTO ST, - - TORONTO

COBALT
THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

-FOR SALE-

F. Wallace White
llaileybury, Ontario
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ou evenHAT IT MEANS.—What it does. What.. J- it is.

It means that you can have $25 worth or mere 
of Housefurnishings—Carpets, Curtains, Fur
niture, Pictures—with time allowance ef

••I do
eedi

lng
touches.” 

-Will tpay^
ment. ?”

I "Atosolu
*1 shell 

rift earner
20, es I

3 you muet 
J the trip 

jjjj " .There 1 
| the pros' 
?* For the i 

ii asked eaj 
■ from Am 
Etng the pi 
’f ticularly 

esca 
msubpoena 
^HFhe sa 
Bther stati 

I ‘'You u 
iment prc 
E served or

It means that you can furnish your new house or 
refurnish your old house with the inestimable financial 
convenience of a charge account at this store.

It does for you freely what other housefurnishing_ 
stores charge you roundly for.

It gives you the full range of the Simpson house, 
furnishing stocks, and the full benefit of Simpson's 
cash prices.

It allows you a convenient time to pay, and charges 
you not a cent of interest.

Simpson's Heusefurnishing Club is a dignified 
system by which we open a limited number of charge 
accounts for a limited period.

It is the only exception to our well-known cash 1 
system of business that we make or have any intention 1 
of making.

It is the most liberal offer to responsible people 1 
who have housefiirnishings to buy ever made in this I 
country.

It is limited to 500 members, closes July 31, and 
open to your application right now.

Herewith is a coupon, which, if you have any in
tention or thought ef joining the club, we ask you to 
fill in and mail to-day. We want to get the membership 
roll filled, and see where the club stands. So even 
though you are not ready to choose your goods yet, 
send us your name, and let us know you are coming 
eventually :

ntl
F “oh. yei
I Why 1
F “Am I 

fi conrespon 
■testify?” 
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■ have nevj
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■which is 
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Fsimpson
H.H. FfDGER, Pres.) J. WOOD, Mgr. Saturday, June 38

HOOSSFAWY,
LIMITED »*

w
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT

Simpson’s Housefurnishing Club.
5-3°

F
JUNE 23 igd6

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, Toronto:

Gentlemea,—Kindly enter my name as a member of 
your Houselurnlshlng Club. I expect to be in the store to 
arrange about my purchase on or about .................................. ....

Name
i

Address 4

wrIB /

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING16
BROUGHT BACK TO LIFB.usi e of 1 »

EE Fl MMEf 1 Squeezing Heart Like Sponge Will 
Restore Animation.$200 Reward !

(Registered! Dr. B. Merrill Ricketts of Cincinnati, 
whose paper on the restoration of life 
by compression of the heart after It 
has ceased beating, read at the meeting 
of the American Medical Association 
In Boston pn-June 6, created a sensa
tion, says a person who had been dead 
20 minutes and was brought bock to 
life by manipulation of the heart.

“The heart has actually been stimu
lated to action one, or two days after 
death,” said the doctor, “yet one or two 
minutes after the cessation of the heart 
to time enough to justify a physician 
In opening the chest and squeezing the 
heart, much as one would a sponge, to 
renew Its action.

"The class of cases In which this 
manipulation of the heart to renew life 
1s especially applicable to where ether 
or chloroform has been administered, 
where there has been an inhalation of 
Illuminating gas, in cases of shock from 
fright, Injury or surgical operation, 
drowning, electrocution, strangulation, 
loss of blood or probably In many cases 
of disease or the administration of 
dirugs.

"The results In all cases , are Influenc
ed by prompt and skilled attention, the 
quantity of blood lost, time and the 
cause of the suspended heart action, 
mutilation of the body and general 
care.

“We have taken 25 dogs and chloro
formed them until the heart ceased to 
beat- Then the chest was opened and 
the heart taken in the hand and squeez
ed about 60 times to the minute. In 
about 75 per cent, of,the animals the 
heart was made to beat again."

Dr. Ricketts wlH probably find him
self the object of much discussion for 
his urgent plea that criminal condemn
ed to death or to ten years or more 
imprisonment be offered the choice of 
commutation'If they announce them
selves willing subjects for experiments 
of this sort. He says:

"We now know of 60 prisoners In the 
penitentiaries who are life prisoners* 
Who are willing to be electrocuted and 
so experimented with, provided that If 
resuscitated their freedom be given 
them."

Summing up, Dr. Ricketts says that 
the total number of men operated upon 
for cardiac stimulation to S9, and of 
these 12 recovered permanently, and In 
19 of the oases the heart beat from one 
minute to 24 hours after death Anally 
came. Thg heart has been made to beat 
as long as two and one-half hours after 
the cessation of Its pulsations. The 
longest time on record of cessation cf 
the heart after which It was restored or 
re-established permanently Is 20 min
utes.

In Montreal on the 15th Instant, 
heavy fines, with all costs, were 
imposed by Judge Choquette up
on the Dominion Bottle Trading 
Co. for haviag in their possession 
and trafficking in soda water 
bottles and syphons belonging 
to the undersigned.
We will pay the above reward 
for Information lending to the 
conviction 
■hips, or who 
passed twe years shipped,"By rail 

L gj water ont of this city for 
\ purposes oft sale, nay bottles or 

syphons bearing oar name, >.r 
ef anyone who buys them, ar 
sells them, or uses 
Who has so bought them, or 
sold them, or used them.

Toronto Junction, June 22.—A special, 
meeting of the to*n council woe held 
to-night Committees were received 
from Gunn Company, Limited, calling 
the attention of the council to the con
dition of St. Clalr-avenue, in the vleln- 
lty of Albany-road. There were three 
requests for water services, which were 
referred to the superintendent for re
port. Mr. Osier asked to have a light 
placed on the corner at Jane and An- 
mette-streietis. Councillor Bull called 
attention to the unsafe condition otAbe 
Weston-road bridge. Councillor Irwin 
drew attention to the tact that Ball 
& Co. were erecting a two-etorey build
ing contrary to the fire bylaw. F. J. 
Davidson of the Giant Manufacturing 
Company asked permission to erect a 
varnish factory on the Weston-road. 
This was referred to the executive 
committee. The contract for the re
moval of ashes and garbage was given 
to Jarvis Digby at 21826 for the year. 
There being only one tender for the re
moval of night soil, It was referred back 
to the work committee.

The general committee in charge of 
the Twelfth of July celebration met to
night and received the reports of the 
various sub-committees. A number of 
ladies of Annett e-street Methodist 
Church offered to serve dinner to the 
visit 
chu
will seat 200 at a time.

The Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends held their regular meeting la 
the Thompson Hall to-night.

Street Foreman Moon has moved the 
sidewalk and telegraph poles back to 
the C.P.R. fence on West Toronto- 
streel, adding 6 feet to the width of 
that roadway.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
Full Force Paraded on Commons 

Before a Big Crowd of 
Visitors.

Niagara Camp, June 22.—(Special.)— 
Nothing nicer has ever happened on 
Niagara camp grounds than the review 
to-day and his honor the lieutenant- 
governor was mightily pleased with It. 
altho he was only one of the visitors- 
About 6500 men and 1200 horses partici
pated In the affair and the way It look
ed made one proud to be a Canadian. 
The men were at their beet and the of
ficers to-night are almost wildly enthu
siastic over the showing.

The camp to practically over now

of an y one who 
hoe within the

them, or

l

$50 Reward Summer 
Specialties—
In stylish dress for men
Whether your mind goes 
out to stay-at-home sum
mer apparel ot going- 
away requisites — you'll 
find us splendidly stocked 
with all that is nice, new 
and good to satisfactorily 
equip you—
Summer
Specialties for now in
clude—
Stylish Straw Hats—
1.50 to 5 00—

Stylish Light Suits—a or 
3-piece—
12.00 to 25.00—

Stylish Summer Vests—
Linen or Marseilles—
1.50 to 4,00—

Duck Tro'isers —
i.oe and 1.50—

Fancy Worsted Trousers— 
4.00—

Nice light Underwear in a 
mercerized lisle—1.00 to 1.50
Imported lisle Half Hose— 
50c a pair or 2.75 for 6 pairs—

Soft bosom Shirts—pla:n or 
pleated—1.00 and 1.50—

Washable Neckwear — 35c 
and 5«c—

and some of the regiments will move 
away to-night, the trains being already 
ready. Some of the Body Guards and 
* section of the 31st Regiment went 
away to-night.

Such a march past as that of to-day 
would All any company or citizen with 
Joy. The World spoke to the general 
Just as it was all over. The brigadier 
smilingly said: "You saw it, sir, and 
say what you think of It. I was quite 
proud of the camp. Their work was 
very thoro and a credit to the officers 
and their company. I have no Improve
ments to recommend Just at the pres
ent." Then the general subsided.

There was an immense crowd watch
ing It all as the rain drops hesitated. 
It was a crowd effervescent with lusty 
cheers, some of which were wasted up
on the city corps. Steadiness was the 
fine feature of the parade and a busi
nesslike front which was put on was 
highly and thoughtfully appreciated by 
visitors from across the river. It was 
a grand spectacle, which culminated In 
a tickled lot of officers and a satisfied 
set of men.

We Swill pay this reward to any 
eltlir-n or householder who will 
furnish us with evidence le»4- 
ing to conviction, of 
chase of, or sole of, or of any 
trafficking In 
bottles," by any rag

by push-cart men or other 
dealers, or 
storing
lses unless by our written con
sent.

the par-

our syphons or 
and bottle

brethren tojhe basement of the 
The offer was accepted. They

ting
roh.1 en,

of the harboring or
of same on their prem-

WARNING!
We beg to remind-housekeepers 
and our friends in the drug, hotel 
and oil trades that It is Illegal 
tor any one “ether than the 
owner” to fill a soda water 
bottle bearing the owner's name 
or registered trade mark with
any liquid' whatever.

J, J. McLAUGHLIN, LIMITED. 
CHARLES WILSON, LIMITED,

Toronto, June 23rd, 1906.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
836 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1:56 
to 22 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2265.

Sheriff of York.
Newmarket, June 22.—A good deal of 

Interest Is being manifested as to 
who will be the sheriff Tor York County. 
It Is said In places that the appoint
ment will go to some one In North 
York. This may not be true. T. Her
bert Lennox, M.L.A., who has been at 
Niagara camp, Is expected home this 
week. In the course of a few days a 
selection wll-1 be made.

Among the many aspirants for the 
position are Mr. T. H. Brunton, a resi
dent of the county for more than a 
score of years, and an ardent worker In 
public affairs.

Major Allan, who was In active ser
vice In the Northwest in 1885, and one 
of North York’s "Old Boys.’1

Hartford Rtoche, a prominenf mer
chant and the father of the “cash sys-

The Case of Mnckensle.
Easy pickings, generosity and friend

ly feeling, as well as lack of desire for 
international complications, helped that 
men Mackenzie of the 44th, who desert
ed and came back In a foreign uniform. 
He only got 28 days’ sentence, and tho 
It to at hard labor, It will cease h1s 
worry, for he knows where he 1s at 
now. The court martial this morning 
was presided over by Major Knowles, 
77tii Regiment, and there was no evi
dence that he had Joined the army of 
the country whose uniform he was 
wearing when he was taken in-

The liberal treatment of the prisoner 
has met with general approval of the 
officers and men and the camp, as well 
as our friendly ^neighbors. The man’s 

fstory that he had got drunk and traded 
clothes with a soldier of the American 
army was met with some belief.

Counting. Up ihe Crooks.
To-night Albert McEwan was arrest

ed. He has got to answer a charge of 
highway robbery. It happened a year 
ago In Uxbridge. MoEwen to now in
t,hâ tnum lull

Trooper Chadwick of the G.G.B.G. to 
In the filed hospital. The sham-fight 
caused It- His horse ran Into a stone 
wall an<i broke Its neck, its last illvlng 
move was to fall on Chadwick- 

Nice New Sight.
(Major Henderson of the 48th was to 

camp today. He has a wonderful new 
sight tor the riflemen and It will be ad
vocated by them all. Major Singer, 
who Is a Jolly, energetic officer of the 
the Field Battery, to enthusiastic over 
the sight and It will not be a surprise 
if It Is adopted by the service. It’s the 
Tom Mitchell sight that to advocated. 
Mitchell to a Bisleyite and on old cap
tain in the mlUtia.

Nice Piece for Praise.
There to every reason to congratulate 

the regimental police upon the splen
did order which has been maintained, 
sometimes under most vicious condi
tions, in the town and thru the camp.
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OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 
June 22:

Judge's chambers—Re Henderson and 
Canadian Order Chosen Friends—Teet-

Z*Trial Court (Toronto)—Cartwright v. 
Cartwright—Teetzel, J.

Announcements for Monday. 
Master’s chambers, at 11 a.m. 
Divisional court—Peremptory list for 

hearing at 11 a-m.—EMls v- Black, 
Smith v. McIntosh, Livingston v. Liv
ingston.

Richmond Hill.
The Richmond Hill high school held 

their annual picnic at Lake Wilcox 
yesterday.

Tuesday has been proclaimed a gen
eral holiday in town, the occasion be
ing the annual excursion of the fire 
brigade to Niagara Falls. The town 
bell will ring at 5 o’clock on that 
morning In order that ample time may 
be offered all to Join In the outing.

Communion service will be held in 
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock, and in the 
evening the Rev. Dr. Gllray of Toronto 
will occupy the pulpit.

Court Richmond, A.O.F., held their 
regular quarterly meeting last night.

*

k tem.”
Mayor Daville of Aurora has a large 

number of friends wno would like to 
see him secure the coveted plum.

Mr. James Anderson, an old standard- 
bearer and veteran In the ranks.

J. D. McKee, editor of The Express- 
Herald, who, thru the press and by 
personal effort, has contributed very 
materially to the social and public wel
fare of the community, is also an aspti> 
ant, and has a host of the rank and 
file to whom his appointment would be 
most popular.

And many others.
Of course, East York has claims also, 

and they have yet to be heard In pub-

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 22.—Flour—Receipts, 

14 107 barrels; exports, 14,965 barrels; sales, 
4800 packages; market steady but quiet. 
Rye flour quiet. Cornmeal—Steady. Rye— 
Nominal. Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; sales, 
2,900,000 bushels futures. Spot steady; No. 
2 red, 94%e, elevator; No. 2 red, 94%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No, 1 northern, Duluth, 9S%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Manitoba, 
Bl%c, f.o.b., afloat. It was a narrow mar
ket for wheat all day, bnt a fairly steady 
one most of the session. It advanced early 
on light Argentine shipments and steady 
cables, holding within a narrow range until 
late In the afternoon, when the bearish 
Modern Miller report and light weekly 
clearances caused reactions, the close show
ing a partial %c net decline. Sales In
cluded : No. 2 red, July, 90%c to 9014c, 
closed 9014c; Sept. 89c to 89%c. closed 89c; 
Dec. 90)4c to 90%c, closed 90%c.

Corn—Receipts, 78,100 bushels: exporta, 
104,527 bushels; sales, 30,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot steady; No. 2, 59%e nominal, 
elevator, and 50%c, nominal, f.o.b,. afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 60c, nominal; No. 2 white 

Option market opened

z"lie.

North Toronto.
Herbert Darling’s butcher shop, on 

the comer of Yonge-street and Egllnton- 
avenue, was broken Into Thursday 
night and eight pot-n pies abstracted. 
The vandals forced open one of the 
front windows, and altho the value Is 
small yet the robbery is so much more 
daring as the butcher shop stands with
in the full glare of an electric arc 
light. Twice last week Mr. Darling 
was robbed of cash in broad daylight, 
but the second time he caught the 
thief red-handed. As Mr. Darling dis
likes police court proceedings, he hush
ed up the matter, but complains bit
terly of a large gang of bad characters 
congregating around the comer every, 
night.

Herbert Maxwell of Elora is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. J. M. Letsche, Sher
wood-avenue.

St. John’s Church, York Mills, will 
hold their annual picnic In Whitten's 
Grove to-day...

The annexation committee of Deer 
Park, consisting of Messrs. Sinclair, 
Borrett, Clarke, Dundas and Coates, 
met on Thursday evening and laid their 
campaign plans for the annexation of 
Deer Park to Toronto. They decided 
that the committee In a body will wait 
on the board of control next Tuesday.

1U

84-86 YONGE ST-

The only “Bracer” 
fit for family use. 
Ask your grocer.

W Edmeades, K Kendall, W Marching- 
ton, J Needham, J Snowden, H Wright; 
reserves, J Buckingham, J Howe and J 
Edge.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 22.—The minstrel 

show held under the auspices of the 
Balmy Beach Club to-night was a great 
success, the assembly hall being filled 
to the doors. An excellent program, 
was given, in which George F. Smed- 
ley, Ruthven Macdonald, F. M. Baker, 
H. Hardy and others took part The 
end men were Messrs. Barker, Roes, 
Mitchell, Hodgson, McKay, Rhlnehart, 
Moore and Wallace. The whole of the 
amount realized •will be devoted toward 
the building of the new cement pier.

The aquatic section of the Baseball 
Club will hold, a series of races to-mor
row afternoon for the Lyonde shield, 
beginning at 2.30 p.m.

C. T. Lyon and Francis Gardner left 
on Thursday for a few days’ trout fish
ing at Mount Forest.

The Balmy Beach Baseiball Club will 
play the Saunders team on the former's 
grounds to-morrow afternoon. The 
Balmy Beach team will be composed 
of: J Mitchell c., J Ross p., J Lamb lb., 
J Mclvor 8b., H Bickle cf., N Ross If., 
D McKay rf., D Nieholl ss. J. J. Wal
lace will act as umpire.

There are thirty appears In East To
ronto from the property assessment. Of 
these twenty-seven are In ward 
and three In ward two. There are four 
appeals on Income and business assess
ment In wards two and three.

The East Toronto Juveniles play the 
Robert Slmoson Juveniles 
Island to-morrow afternoon.

The Parish Workers’ Association of 
Norway’s trip to Niagara Falls to-day 
was a great success, a large delegation 
going over.

5c per bottle.
x

B0%e, nominal.
steadier on light country acceptances, but 
turned weak owing to better crop news 

, and heavy estimated receipts. A Anal rally 
* . ’ on covering left the market steady at 14c

• to %e net decline. July 58lic to 58%e, 
'closed 58%c; Sept. 58%c to 58%c, closed 
58%c: Dec. 57%c to 57%c, closed 57%.

Oats—Receipts, 118,100 bushels; exports. 
15 745 bushels. Spot easy; mixed oafs, 26 
to’32 lbs., 44c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbe., 
44%c to 45%c; clipped white. 38 to 40 lbs., 

« 47 %e to 50c.
Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 

23.95. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, 

7%c; mild steady.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3c; cen

trifugal, 96 test 3%e to 317-32c; molasses 
eugar, 2%c; refined steady.

LOCAL TOPICS.
J. J. McLAUGHLIN, LIMITED 

BOTTLERSThe Holy Blossom Toronto Hebrew 
Congregation Sabbath school will have 
a public distribution of prizes to-mor
row at 4 p.m. Membeja parents and 
others interested are cti^llally Invited.

Rev. Canon Macnab will be the 
preacher at St. Luke’s Sunday morn
ing, and Rev. Canon Ingles tn the even- 
Ing!

The Normal School kindergarten de
partment was closed yesterday morn
ing by the children giving a very pleas
ing entertainment to their parents and 
friends.

A large number took In the S.O.E. 
excursion yesterday to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

The stereoptlcon plays an Important 
part in the quarterly review of the 
Bloor-street BaptlSft Sunday school. On 
Sunday afternoon there will be given 
au illustrated review, with a large 
number of stereoptlcon slides Illustrat
ing scenes and places covered by the 
international lessons of the past quar
ter. / The session commences at 3 
o’clock.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow 
morning by the pastor, Jtev, Thomas 
E. Bartley, who will preach at 11 o’clock 
—subject, “A Cure for the Blues." In 
the evening, C. Jeff McComoe will 
preach at 7 o’clock-subject.
Church
German and the quartet will sing. There 
will be a reception service and the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be administered at the evening service.

The Toronto Conservatory of Muslo 
will hold their commencement exer
cises this year In Massey Hall. Invi
tations have been issued for Thursday 
evening, June 28, and for those who 
wish to secure reserved seats uie box 
plan will be open at Massey Hall next 
Monday, at 9 a.m. An attractive pro
gram of vocal and instrumental music 
has been prepared, and a full orchestra 
will assist, under the conduetorshlp of 
a number of the leading Conservatory 
teachers. Rev. Canon Cody has kindly 
consented to present the diplomas. 
Should any parents of students not 
have received invitation cards, they 
are asked to notify the conservatory.

A shortage in the nay crop m Barry 
Sound and Muskoka districts is feared.

Sarah Ann Sheard of Bailey, Eng
land, who died recently, left an estate 
In Ontario, valued at 27500. The total 
value of the deceased’s property Is esti
mated at 2361595.

Balmy Beach.
At Balmy Beach Pavilion Church 

Rev. Canon O’Meara, D.D., will preach 
at the 11 am. service and Rev. Canon 
Dixon at 7 p.m. on Sunday.

Wychwood.
Those promoting annexation of this 

district with Toronto have made an
other change in the limits originally 
defined to become city property. In
stead now or having the limit extend 
to the Northern Railway It" Is cut down 
to Dufferin-street. This is understood 
to have occurred owing to strong oppo
sition from the Canada Foundry Com
pany and the Toronto & Suburban 
Railway. The latter company are buy
ing up most of the property- on either 
side of their tracks.

Metal Markets.
New York, June 22,—Plg-lron—Easy ; 

northern, $17 to $18.75; southern, $16 to $18. 
Copper—Dull $18.50 to $19. Lead—Quiet. 
$5.75 to $5.95. Tin—Firm; Straits, $39.40 
to $39 00; plates Arm; spelter dull; domes
tic, $6.10 to $0.20.

I

one
Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Company, Spec
tator Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes 
the following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked. 
82.00

7.75

3.00
9.75 

19.75

Bid.
Dominion Permanent .... 78.00 
Colonial L. & I 
HaAi!lton Steel & Iron.. 95.00 
Montana Tonopah ...
Tonopah Extension .
Fonopah Mining ....
Clenegnita Copper ...
Philippine Plantation..............27%
California N.Y. Oil ...... .23
California Monarch Oil... .25
National Oil ................
Unlled Tonopah ..........
Manhattan Nevada ...
White Bear ..................
Aurora Consolidated .
Bomestake Extension .
Vlenaga Gold .................
Osage Petroleum ....
Silver, Leaf! Cobalt ....
Foster Cobalt ................
Gordon Cobalt ............
Silver Bar .....................
Red Rock ............ ..........
Toronto Cobalt ..............
Western Oil A- Coal...

at Centre
7.55

2.85
8.12 "The

Preferred." Mrs. Reginald!18.50
5.50 7.00

Newmarket.
W. A. Johnson. M-A., Toronto, will 

conduct morning and evening service 
In the Frlerids’ Church on Sunday.

Sister F. Overholt and Bro. C. Ban- 
nabecker, outgoing missionaries to 
Africa, held services in the Buelah 
Mission last night.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Fallts were yes
terday presented with a set of dinner 
dishes by a number of their New
market friends In honor of the com
pletion of’thelr 20th wedding annivers
ary. *

About 550 members of the North 
York Agricultural Society took in the 
excursion to Huntsville.

The examiners for the high school 
entrance, which commences next week, 
are at Newmarket; Sutton. J. E. Hol- 
Ungrshead; Mt. Albert, J. F. Harvey, 
and Queensvllle, A. E. Coombs.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Christian 
Church will hold a strawberry festival 
at the home of Mr. Perrin, Gorham- 
street, on Tuesday evening-

The yearly meeting of the Friends In 
Canada will be held In Newmarket, 
commencing on Thursday, June 28, and 
continuing until July 3. Delegates will 
be present from all parts of Canada, 
the United States and England.

York County News..30
' .29% Strayed, on Monday, from 2nd East 

York, Deer Park, a sorrel horse, with 
hlte face; has a halter on; last seen

.30
.at •07% a w

near Markham. Reward J. C. Arm
strong, Deer Park P. O.

.06 .08
.20

: .06%N X.17
.10 .13%

.10%

.12%
.17%

Schomberg.
Sohomberg. June 22.—The annual pho

nic of St. John’s Church, Teeumseth, 
a short distance from Schomberg, is 
to be held on Dominion Day, Monday. 
July 2, In John Brethel's Grove, near 
Pennville. An Interesting program of 
sports will be provided. The annual 
services therewith will be held In SL 
John's Church and Trinity Church, 
Bond Head, on Sunday, July 1. 1906. 
Rev. W. C. Allen of the parish of 
Cavan, Durham County, Ont., preacher.

Chester.
Court Chester, No. 7819, A.O.F., will 

hold their annual church parade on 
Sunday mbrnlng to, Çhester Baptist 
Church.

.08%
.09%
.14

1.40 1.50
.50 65

.49.45

.60
.18 25

il8.15

Backsliding Baptists.
The Rev. John Williams, speaking at 

the annual meeting of the Monmouth
shire Baptist. Association at Rhymney, 
stated that during the last year the 
names of 1219 members had been erased, 
as compared with 483 in the previous 
year. For every two persons baptized 
the names of three had been erased.

Todmorden.
The first picking of strawberries at 

Todmorden was done by John West- 
wood yesterday. The berries are beau- 
tles. ,

The following team of St. Barnabas 
meet Dovercourt

Wexford.
The laiwn party held last evening on 

the grounds ôf G. and H. Armstrong. 
Scarboro and York town Une, was 
largely attended and greatly enjoyeo. 
The grounds were prettily decora ea 
and a program was provided by the 
Misses Armstrong and Galbraith Mr. 
Perrin, Christ Church choir and other» ,

RAINCOATS HAMMOCKS
Prom $1.00 to $10.00A special line of rainy day coats ready to 

put on and use................$?0.00 and $25.00 /

The funeral of Geo. Watts, aged_14, 
son of Mr. David Watts, took place 
day to Riverside Cemetery* i"

Weeton.willCricket Club 
Cricket Club on Saturday afternoon at 
Dovercourt Park: A Jeffrey (captain), 
A Smith, J Woo». A Kennley, C Smith,

The D. Pike Co • e Limited 
123 KING STREET BASTSCORE’S:

/ Tailors and Haberdaihen, 77 KlngSt. WeatJ,
t
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.Saturday Bargains
10 cf. CIGARS FOR 5 cts. EACH
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Marguerites, Bostons, Japs (long),
Irvings, Conqueror, La fertuaa, Chamberlain, Mariteii»

A Sacrifice Sale of Briars in Cases away below 
cost. See window.
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ALIVE BOLLARD,
128 Yonde Street.

The Nd 
fun. co] 
there, LiPRIVATE DISEASES Fishing Supplies -1

and SKIN DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN

All the latest ideas in
Lines, Reels, Peles, Balt, Nets j Essen, 

I Ployed ij 
r arrested!
I, tar y gee

L,. Bdwar

ONLY TREATED BY
Special patterns, etc., in

TROUT FLY HOOKSo

Efc? Ho, I Clarence Square
} Cor. Spadina Avenue RICE LEWIS & SON, = June 

Insuri 
. Life

... ke-T’e. :
1 Prise

1 te

LIMITED,

Cer. King and Victoria Sts,, Tenets
OFFICE HOIRS—» a. m. to 8 p. In. 

Sunday»—O a. m. to 11 a. m.

i

T

».
<1

b

DR. SOPER
Treats

Diseases of Men Only.
Office corser Adelaide 

and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DR. A. SOPBR,

2$ Toronto Street. Tor
onto, Ont.

This is the mark of 
the Dunlop rubber 
heel. It leaves its 
imprint all along the 
sidewalks and at the 
crossings. It's a heel 
that's made of “live” 
rubber.

FOR SALE BY
ALL SHOE DEALERS
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